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Xhosls f o r tin degree of Doctor of Philosophy in 
tbfl l iniver ; i t y of Durnnrn, presented by 
O U I B SflPHtHBG«; 3.3c., A. I . e . , 
of 3eae College, Durham. 
PART I . 
BSACK0M8 OF SOE DIAZOC'f JJDGG. 
THE PREPARATION OF CIHUOLIKE IERIVATXVBS. 
B. 
The experimental work de ;cri bed in t h i s thesis vaf 
ca r r ied ,jut in the labor ' o r i e - of the Durban Colleges 
oiider the supervision of Op, W. A. Waters, during the 
session 193$^1939, and "Or. J . G . E , Sinn:-son, during the 
session 1939-1940. 
A summary of the work described lias been publisheu. i n 
the Journal of the Chemical Society i n t ; » p.--.per3 -
t,a) DBOGMPOSirZQM IIAOKOHfl OF TH1£ AKCMATIC DIAZO-
COtsRMWDfS. PAHT V I I I . THE DIA30CY -NIDE3. 
% Oliver Stephenson anc W i l l i am A. Waters. 
J.G.S. ldae, l?y(5 - 1804. 
Vo) OCSNOLZMCS. P\RT I . 90*B NF;'EXAMPLE'1. 
By James U.E. OilBpSQB and Oliver 9tephtQ«99&« 
J.C.B. 1942, 363 - 358. 
Grateful thanks *re aue to Dr. . .A. Waters, and 
Dr. J.C.it . !3itri}j3on, for the i r n e l p f u l guidance ajid 
eacour geirieiit during the carrying out of the expel irnentnl 
pork ae.?criueu 1Q tni:-3 taenia. 
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SECTION I . 
H I ;iUiuC -L XH'l'jiQDllCI'lON. 
At Marburg i n 1858, Peter l i r iess prepared the f i r s t 
aromatic diazo compouna from picramic ^c id i n the course of an 
Inves t iga t ion suggested by Kolbe. iCven at t h i s early date, 
some Knowledge of the act ion of n i t rous acid on the amino-group 
RM already i n existence, anu i t was kno^m that amino-benzoic 
acia Oauld be converted to hydroxybenzoic acid by the ac t ion 
of #&rm n i t rous ac id . (Jriess h vvever car r ied out his expe r i -
ments on picramic ><cid i n cola a lcohol ic so lu t ion and obtained a 
substance ffhiQh had none of the properties of hydroxy-picramie 
-
This discovery of ( i r iess ' a t t racted -vide a t t en t ion , anu 
tne p r o i e r t i e s and main reactions of the diazo-compounds were 
widely explored, and by 186^, azo-dyestuffs obtained from them, 
were ueing manui>CLuicd. 
Griess ' o r i g i n a l method of preparation of these compouxju.-* 
invoivtsu the troatMnt o f B cold a lcohol ic so lu t ion of the amine 
wi tn n i t rous fumes, but t i . i s cumbersome me thou was soon :?uuer-
seded by others, a b r i e f survey of wliich i s given i n the follow-
ing t - M n . * 
In general charactor is t ies howevtu, a l l methods are 
the Sc-ame in that they u l t imate ly t reat the amine sa l t w i t h cold 
n i t rous acid , according to the equation -
C(,'H5 Hh^ + k x + {(Hoi ^ S U , + Z € o 
!. 
T I . 
HE ACTION TECHNI 1JE 
1 . I j o in t ion of a me ta l l i c 
n i t r i t e i s added to a cold 
solution o f the amine i n 
mineral acid 
4 * - + aH x -f ^ KO^ — > -
The DIRECT method. 
2. Mixed a lka l ine solutions 
of H me ta l l i c nitrate and a 
salt of a sulphenated or 
carboxjrlated amine are run 
e i n t o an excess of co ld 
* miner-'1 acid 
i^o- No. r * 
The INVERTED wethou. 
o. The amine i i u is >olved i n B 
concentrated acid ^aulphurlo, 
phosphoric, glacial acet ic) 
and diazoblsed iritis nitrosy! 
sulphuric ac id . 
Hx0 
4. Tte amine i? dissolved i n 
n i t r i c a d d and mot abi sulphite 
added* 
WITT'S method. 
SPHERE OF EMPLOYMENT 
la) Strongly basic amine;? 
giving salts readily soluble 
i n aqueous mineral acids, 
(b) Amines sulphenated s u f f i -
c i e n t l y to toe soluble in acid 
so lu t ion . 
(a) Amtno~acldS such as sulph-
a n i l i c acid , amino-benzoic acid, 
naphthienic acid. 
(b) Some nreakty ba-'ic amines 
8 s f f . p. n i t r o - a i i l i n e . 
For weakly basic amines 
For weakly basic amines which 
• ire not easily oxiui3ed OA 
nitrated* 
b« The asdne salt i s suspended 
or dissolved i n a l i t t l e water 
or alcohol and treated v/ith 
ni t rogen t r i o x i d e 
GRIESS' method. 
6, The amine salt i s dissolved 
i n water, acids or a lcohol , or 
suspended i n an i n e r t solvent 
and treated , / i t h an a l k y l 
n i t r i t e 
Ar. Nx. X -f Aik OH 4- Hj,0 
ENQEVEHAOEL'S method. 
For a f f e c t i n g 
dlasofelsation 30 that the 
aolid uia^o-sal ts may be 
subsequently i so l a t ed . 
•6. 
dries:? cal led his new compounds tiie ,,dla?:o-co^lpOlinds,, 
because he believed that they owed the i r genesis to the replace-
ment oi? two atoms of hvurogon by t wo atrnons of ni trogen in the 
aromatic nucleus, thus - , ft 
4- HNO^  + 3.Mxo. 
This idea -'MS s own to be fa l se no./ever, vhen penta-
subst i tuteu an i l ines wore founu to diazobise without loss of a 
substituent 
e know no* that the charac te r i s t i c grout' of the aromatic 
dia^o-compounds consists o f two ni trogen atoms which nave 
rep laced one hydrogen atom i n the aroma\ic nucleus. The 
group can show both basic and i f i i d lG properties in that l a l t i 
Of thv general fomiXa Ur. W^^j X ' are formed with ic id3, -md 
o f the formula M-lr.N^© J No. l + h base** I n auai t ion 
there are non-ionic derivat ions such as the dia^o-cyanides 
Ar. N a.CN flg&Cfc can not be? placed i n e i ther of the 
previous categories. 
'•vhen cyanides i n aqueoua ^r.lv+ion act ori dla?o s->ita which 
are f r e e from sulnhonic or carboxylic grou s, coloured uia:-u-
c.-anides are y)recipitated -
A r . l ^ t t f K C N — > Ar. N,. CN 4 KCiL 
The reac t ion differs from the normal coupling react ion i n that 
tne so lu t ion must remain acid u n t i l combination i s complete 
(.Of - P<sges a! - lo ) . 
4. 
Tiie f i r s t mention of t i d s r- c t ion was i n i86b when 
Kunze and Butane? brought diaso-copounda i n t o reaction wi th 
B 
potafl ilua cyanide, and i n 1876, Oriess w made some inves t ina-
t i o n ; . I t was i n t h i s l a t t e r year that O a b r i e l u i so la ted the 
double cyan i d * of bansena dlasocyanlda -
by nuuing cold dlaiQbised n n i l i n e to an excess of a cola concen 
trated so lu t ion of potassium cyanide, obtaining the above 
Gfjjj ound i i f i n e yellow needle3 (m.p. 70' J) from j . e t ro l . \ cor 
rev: -.ding compound war, prepared fro^. p. Chi or a n i l i n e . 
• 
The f i r s t f r e e diazocyanidc was obtained nearly t venty 
/ear i l a te r by Hantzscb anu ochultMl , by revnrsing Gabr ie l ' s 
.roc j'5 •: .. Liij the cyai ide soluti >n |o t.:ic difttO M&utioil 
i n hyaroenloric acid at - 5°C. The found that a more ;t..bie 
! KjgM wai formed when tiie r u c t i o n was carr ieu out above th i s 
teapCTatUTd* Further invest,!,*,,.tie-" showed thai almost a i l 
diasocy an) da a oould be Isolated i n two forms, ana l a b i l e 
C3yn- or e l s - ) ; Lhe other stable < « n t i - or t r a n s - ) . 
The? f o i l o ving table i l l u s t r a t e s the Bain differ inOM 
batwatn the l a b i l e anu stable isomeric dia750cyanides derived 
from p. uiilcrsn!une. 
T \ • L I I I . 
ConsDarison of 1 ;he wn-and a i t i - d i azocvanl nes derived from p. 





Crystal form Yellow or brown needles 
Highly c rys t a l Una 
red or red-drown 
prismatic neeales> 
Melting Point 105-6° 
Alkaline 
°-naphthol 
Couples p a r t i a l l y i n 
a lcohol ic so lu t ion 
5. 
Does not couple 
\c t lve copi-er 
autaaifl 
Solvent 
Yields the n i t r i l e only 
i n 1% yield i n a lcohol ic 
so lu t ion along v i th 20f 
of tlit.1 hyurogen subs t i -
t u t i o n product. I n 
acetone i t idves about 
XOjlt n i t r i l e and about 
of the hyurogen 
substi1111ion product. 
I n non-ionising solvents 
uecompo si t i ons involve 
free rad ica l s . 
TARS are major products 
i n a j j Caaftij -
B t a b i l i t y of 




I n tautomeric equ i l ib r ium 
with diazonium cyanide 
i n i o n i s i n g solvent. 
Neutral solutions y i e l d 
se l f -coupi ing product s. 
In non-ionis ing solvents 
isomerise to anfci-
diazocysnipes even i n 
absence of_lJLgh_t_. 
Darkens r a r i d l y i t . l i g h t 
wi th some ta r formation. 
Can be kept fo r long 
periocs i n cola i n 
ifaBSQfifi of l i g h t . 
Yields the diazo-lstldo 
ether. Ar-N C 
1 Vc-Eb 
Pi -ortho syn- and 
methylated syn-diazo 
Cyanides u compose to 
give Wo and the ?litrlla. 
o u l ^ i d T l i c 
AQldq° 
Unattacked i n 
absence of l i g h t 
Thermally stable 
Converted photo-
chemical ;iy to i s o -
meric reactive syn-
cyanides i n i o n i s i n g 
solvents. 
Sispler members are 
sto stable that Ihcy c^r 
qp .,1 s t i l l e d i n steam. 
f i e l d s the same 
di azo-irni do e t her. 
Wb ueOOapOSltion. 
Give-; t'r.s aisao-imiuo 
iher. 
Yields colourless, stable 
additions products o f the 
type. 
>h. N — .'. C 
i E 
Ho,,.Ph. H 




s i s i l a r compound 
f lazo-carbaaide 
formed by b o i l i n g 
' 4 t h I K LOlds. 
f u r t h e r ba i l i ng w i t h 
a l k a l i y ie lds the sal t 
o f the dla^ober'^ene 
CarbOXyliC sold* 
ei Id ai;;'/o-gupin-
iu ines . 
Ar.N.^. C - NH 
I 
(3. 




IQiilO/VJlON OF DIA7/0 CYMilDics. 
Hantz3ch coo s ioere . that the no- - i o n i c diazo cyanides 
i re to be cla.sseu as azo-conipounu3, an .^ believed that there 
Should also be capable of existence uiazonium cyaniues, which 
would be true sal ts analogous to the ciazoiiiuni chloriaes. 
From p. anisidlne he ac tua l ly prepared three isomeric compounds -
•yn- a t i t i - , and oiazonlum- cyanides (set p. n ) 
The experimental work described i n t h i s thesis has done 
OBaoh to aarplify t h i s view. Thus, i n the laboratory'', we have 
y 
found ^see Experimental Section p. 88 ) that f resh ly prepared 
solutions of syn-dia.^oc/anides i n d i l u t e a lcohol , on treatment w i t l 
s i l v e r n i t r a t e i n the same solvent, gave rapid p r e c i p i t a t i o n of 
s i l v e r cyanide, and left as almost colourless so lu t ion of the 
diazonium n i t r a t e which coupled immediately wi th a lka l ine B-
iiaphthal - Other me ta l l i c sal t s sere found to behave s i m i l a r l y 
though the react ion was more complex, double oyanldes being 
probably forme u. - ; 
The a i i t i - d iaaDCyanidea die not behave thus and din not y i e l d 
eonuucting solut ions . (OQOtpare r e l s . 10 oiid 11). 
Tnis rapiu p r e c i p i t a t i o n of s i lve r cyanide from syn-
uiazocyanides can be a t t r i ou t eu to tn.; f a c t that in i on i s i ng 
solvents they are in tautomen i c equi l io r inm wi th the unstable 
diazonium cyaniue, ( o f . Unntzsch ) 
< M ' - • - ( l ) 
since we found that the reaction was /Kit, i n h i b i t e d b r sedit ions 
of n i t r i c ac id . 
These a c i d i f i e d a lcohol ic solutions of gyn-diazocyanides 
were remarkably stable , and gave quan t i t a t ive precipitate! of 
s i l v e r cyanide even a f t e r being kept f o r a considerable time. 
On the other hand, neutral solutions of syn-diasocyanides 
i n aqueous alcohol darkened r a p i d l y on keeping for a few minutes, 
ano the] did not give n i ian t i t a t ive precipitation of s i lve r cyanide 
Upon treatment, wi th a lcohol ic s i l v e r nitr i t e . The f i l t r a t e s 
from a c i d i f i e u solut ions co-pled instantly, but the coloured 
f i l t r a t e s from the neutra l solutions wiu ch hau been a 11 owe a to 
stand, only coupled to a slight extent. 
'i'ijG amount of po ten t ia l cyanide i n a. neutral solution 
/decreased in about 3 0 minutes to a steady value which was not 
less than 50^ of the SESOUSt ot «etiv*» cyanide grouu i n i t i a l l y 
present, ^see Table XV .p. ) , ana the percentage of s i l v e r 
cyadde f i n a l l y obtainable was not a l t ' r e d e i ther oy keeping the 
mixture of oiazocyaniue and s i l v e r n i t r a t e f o r some hours before 
f i l t e r i n g , or by a c i d i f y i n g the mixture after the react ion i n 
neutral solut ion had proceeued f o r some hours. 
anu can not be due to hydrolysis 
Ar — N A r_ N 
I + (OH) ' ^ | | 
IMC — M Ho —H 
This inuicates that neutra l alcoholic solutions of syn-
diazocyanidea aecorapose on keeping to give products containing 
al tered or non-ionisable cyanide groups, and can not be due to 
the occurrence of a tautomeric change U ) , Binge t i i i s would not 
a l te r the t o t a l amount of s i l ve r cyanide which would be formed. 
One possible product was, of course, the anti-dlazocyanids 
but t h i s Ha evident ly not the major product, since i f the f a l l i n 
the quant i ty of ionisable cyanide were sole ly due to the formation 
of anti-dia,zocyanide, the solution should eventually give no 
precipitate ffith s i l v e r n i t r a t e . Moreover, a lcohol ic solutions 
of syn-diazocyaniaes which had been kept fo r some time did not 
y i e l d anti-diazocyaniues i n any quantity i f evaporated or i f 
extracted wi th benzene. Free hydrogen cyanide di itillad wi th 
the a lcohol , anu the residua was a dark bar. 
I t may be concluded therefore , that the BOderateiy rapi4 
decomposition which occurs In neutral solutions Of ryii-ui azo-
cyanidea i n alcohol, la due t o hydrolysis anu aelf-eoupling, and 
one can unuerStand why Hant^&ckand his colleagues found that t i c 
syn-diazo cyanides had to be prepared by adding pot as lium cyanide 
so lu t ion to a cold acid so lu t ion 01 a uiasonltSS s a l t , anu not by 
adding a, diazonium sa l t so lu t ion to an excess of an a lka l ine 
so lu t ion of potassium cyanide. 
13 
In 1919, Heller and Meyer hid stressed the importance 
of keeping the diazo folutlon ac id ic uuring the addi t ion of the 
potassium cyanide. They rift) benzene diar/oniura chloride in to an 
1 0 
excess of cold a lka l ine potassium cyanide and obtained a 
sparingly soluole, unstable red sa l t of the type 
AT-NX- J » which i s apoarently formed by 
addi t ion of the normal dia.zotate to the diazoeyanide fo l lowing 
a partial hydrolysis of the diazocyanido -
|| * (OH)' ^ ^ ft 4- fe*9 
f i t - - N Ho — N 
t t en , N - Ar A c - N N - A i - , A r - r - j ; 
I * I H » I! y | 
N — OH N = C - N N — • 0 — -C N 
or , t « b r i e f , 2 N , « + M - At N, 0. C # } . ^ A, f UCN, 
WhenOS 3 molecules of syn-diazocyanide Should y i e l d 1 molecule 
of f ree hyurogen cyanide, 
Tnis view of Heller anu tfsy*r*e wtus supported bv our own 
work, just mentioned, on the precipitation of s i l ve r cyanide 
from alcohol ic solut ions of syn-diazocyaniues, by addi t ion of 
s i lve r n i t r a t e . 
The great f a c i l i t y wi tn which the cyano-grour> of the 
«yn-di l'i.'.ocya"i oes sou l a condense with compounds of the type 
H.OH and li" . NH had oeen demonstrated by Hantzsch and ocniuize 
who fovinu that, i n the presence of a trace of a l k a l i , a lcohol ic 
solut ions of syn-dia.zo cyan ides reacted as fol lovis -
AT ft.CN * R. OH - ^ AT H,- C.*m 0»"'«o - e t U r 
x X OK 
> 
'Gabr ie l ' s Compound1, AT. NX• J HCN ; mentioned previously, 
wa3 also thought to be of t h i s type, v i z . AR. NX. 
. N H 
CM 
1 1 
> Santzaoh also found that, these same addi t ion compounds 
conla be •add from toe anti-diazocyauides and 'said that they 
rffust belong, to tue anti-serio but we have no fu r the r evidence 
that t j i i . j i s t r u e . 
SECTION 3. 
3ii<UUi i ; . ^ of the P I ATOPY -MIIDICS. 
I n order to give a comprehensive account of the 
Structures which have been proposed for the diazocyanides, i t 
i s necessary to give a b r i e f resume' of the Structure! proposed 
for the diazo compounds general ly . 
I n 1866, Kekule, $ showed that Griess ' o r i g i n a l idea 
that, the diazo compounds were formed by replacement of the t ;0 
atoms o f hydrogen i n the aromatic nucleus by two atoms of 
nitrogen was incor rec t , because, a.s he pointeu out, a mono-
subst i tuted benzene der ivat ive remained i n a l l reactions 
invo lv ing loss of the diazo n i t rogen . 
This was cl inched la ter when i t was shown that penta-
3ubstituted a n i l i n e ; could.be diazobised without low of a 
SUbStltueot Hence, Kekule suggested the formula N=N-Ci 
fo r the diazo s a l t . 
Three jreara l a t e r , Blonntrand, considering that the 
sal t was analogous to an anmomum sa l t , wrote the formula 
as Ar - N - a 
in ' 
ana his iaea was supported by Strecker and Rtimer, , on the 
grounu that tne unstable diazo compomids /ere unlike tne 
stable azo-compounds wnose formula was J<—1C s N- B« 
Kekule's foimula xfas generally accepted however, and 
for a time Interest foeusned on the p rac t i ca l use of the 
compounds rather than on t h e i r s t ruc ture . I n 1892 however, 
the question of c o n s t i t u t i o n was again ra ised by H. von 
13 
P n c h m a n n 1 / h o found t i iat toluene diazohyur oxide reacted with 
benzoyl enloride to give n l t roso t o l u a n i l i d e , CH3 • N(NO). CO. «<• 
ana hence he proposed the nitrosamine formula, Ar .NH.NO. 
Two year:? l a t e r , the problem entered a new stage -vith 
tne u i ?covsry of two isomeric potassium dianotat^s, 
Ph . l m N.OK. The f i r s t sug^eution to account f o r the i so -
merism was that om sal t i n derived from the uinzohyuroxide, 
ir'h.H m N.3H, and the other from the nitroaamine, Ph.NH. NO. 
I n the 3ame year, HMntzsch 1 8 , f renh from hit triumphant 
suggestion that the isomeric oximca were geometrical mid not 
s t ruc tu ra l lqomerg, extended t h i s proposal to the isomeric 
dia.r0ta.te3 and iso-diazotates . H'-ntzseh ->nd 'erner had 
shoivn that the oximes existed i n two stereoisomer!de3 made 
possible by the immobile C — M bond, thus -
Vr — C Ar — C 
\\ - a / / 
HO 1 »,C 
Jis - t r . i i i 3 -
Rnd he said tuat the normal and iso-diazo compounds must ue 
uerived from two isomeric dia:--,o nyuroxiaes, wnich he ca l l ed the 
"3yn-" ana "an t i - " coru.s, thuu -
Ar — N Ar - N 
II syn-, and II a j j t i - . 
Ho — N R OH 
The syn- molecule, rendered unstable by i n t e rna l s t r a i n , was 
saio to correspond to the normal. dia/,o compounds, and the more 
staule a n t i - form to tne iso-diazo compounds. 
14 
A prolonged controversy embracing thin problem took 
price between Hantzsch anc Ehrr.berger unti l 1910, TIKI led to a 
much cie.'-rer under standing of the conceptions of tautomeric 
ana stereoisomer! r*n. further, Hantr.sch, for the f i r i t time 
ill the history of organic chemistry, used physico-chemical 
measurements for e luc ida t ing the structure of organic molecules, 
and thus aome of the experiment ;1 vaork that he published at 
t ; i is tlm formed an important milestone in the development of 
uf> uiic chemistry. During t h course of the controversy 
Bantzfth modified his views on several important point3, and 
eventually, from the experiment;! material to .vhich both 
part ies had contributed, built up a 3elf-con- :;i'5tent tn^ory vhich 
has gained general assent. 
^ntijM^'a view that the isoiaerism of the oximea and 
diazo-compounas vras geometrical, hau much to recomraenu i t . 
Without doubt wg Know ttoat such isomerism exi ats with the 
unsyfia letrical oximes for Mills ana Bun , have r e v i v e d tlie 
oxime of cyclohexanone carboxylic nciu -
Hooc s /-CK " CH^V y oH 
into two optically active forms. This could only occur i f 
t&a molecule were rendered assymetric by the oxime-iwdroxyr 
group occupying a different place from that of — H and-COOH. 
Further, they r e t a in their difference as unions, so 








Haiit7.s h had found that the unstable (syn-) dlfcXQ* 
oomvounds compounds coupled w i t h a lkal ine 3-naphthol, whereas 
the 'Stable ( a n t i - ) dlasM9 compounds did not , and t h i s r u c t i o n 
was taken as the er- ;iest way of d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n between the 
two series. Hants sen also pointed out that the t'vo forms 
d i f f e r e d i n the i r manner of decomposition -
Ar*-—- N At N 
4-
X - 7 - M X N 
(.scission of ayn-) 
I n so lu t ion the. unstable form only was decomposed Dy copper 
powder, y l e lu lng the aromatic n i t r i l e w i th evolu t ion of 
iuLi-u^oii; Baatzsth said that t h i n must be the syn- form and 









4n exarrvple of decompositions t y p i c a l of the anti-diaso 
compounds was proviued by the oxidat ion of benzene i80»<£l&20tfl 
to nitrosooenzene, which Rant'/sch represented as -
kr~ N 
4 0 
Nj - OR 
Ar — No 
4-
H - O H 
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Hant7sch's assumption that the l a b i l e form had the 
syn-structure wa3 based on analogy with the ma jo r i t y of 
geometrically isomeric ethylenic compounds mich as maleie and 
fuiu;>ric aoias, wliere the trans-isomer MLS the more stable. 
However, even i n tne e tnyienic series there are 
flftqfflnllflf w such as the fac t that c i s -d i ch lo r ethylene i s more 
stable tnan t rans- . 
Anotner ni Hantzscn's arguments was based on the f ac t 
that les3 stL&le diazocyanides on ly , yielded the n i t r i l e w i th 
copper powoer. He assumed that i f two group3 lay on the 
same side of a. double-bond, they would be el iminated more 
i c u . ; ; , he ma6M tbe nnrurnent more s t r i k i n g by assuming 
that the angles between the double-bond u n i t i n g the ni t rogen 
atoms, and the single bonds l i n k i n g the a r y l and hydroxyl 
groups, were each less than 90 • 
Thus he represented the two isomers as below and said 
i t ivas c l ea r ly the c i s - form which would lose ni t rogen more 
r e n d i l y . 
c i s - trans 
17 
However, HBIltsseh'i sr-umi t ions about the angles was 
extremely improbable and unsupported by .any evidence, since 
the tnree valencies of a. t r i v a l e n t ni t rogen atom are arranged 
i n space much as the three valencies of a carbon -'torn, so that 
the angle i s more l i k e l y to be 135° rather than just under 90°. 
For t h i s reason, the purely s t e r i c interference implied by 
BaatM#k*l formulae i s u n l i k e l y , aiiu tne 2 isomers sre more 
accurately represented by formulae sucn as tne fo l lowing -
i i 
N * k 
The f a l l acy of Hantzsch's geometrical tneory of tne 
r e l a t i v e r e a c t i v i t y o f c i s - anu t r an^ - isomers has been shown 
i n the c-^ se of the oximes, i t having l«en proved that the 
acetyl der iva t ive of the trans-aldoklote loses acetic -n i d wi lh 
a l k a l i to give the n i t r i l e , wherens the syn-aldoxime acetyl 
der ivat ive Hfta merely hydro!vsed hy a l k a l i to the f ree oxirae -
just the op] .esi te ' to Hantzsch's Htatement. 
K - C H R „ C 
4 CH^.CooH 
K IN 
^ O. C o . C M 3 
e.g. Thus Brady anu Bishop'" 1, i n 1935 showed that the 3yn-oxirae 
of <3-chl oro-6-ni tro-benzaluehyde 
readi ly gave the n i t r i i e , whereas the 
anti-oxime d id no t . 
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S imi la r ly , i n e t h y l e n e geometrical isomers, t rans-
elimi.na.ti n usually tak6a place more readi ly than c i s - . 
As a 3econa poin t , Hants sen pointed out that ce r ta in 
normal dinsofeates containing B t h i o l group i n the or tho-pos i t ion 
under vent r ing-c losure with a l k a l i , Instead of Iso-diazotate 
f o r m a t i o n / ' 2 CY* °H * f Y $ S > -
Here again however, the argument was incomplete because 
i n these Oases only one of the two possible isomers could be 
obtained, snd hence i t was impossible to compare the r e l a t i v e 
ease of ring-closure of the two forms. 
I t w??s fundament'1 to Hant^scVs theory that tiie decom-
pos i t ion reactions of the diasonium expounds snould take place 
Indirectly tiirough the intermediate , Jorn i t i o n of the syn-diaso 
compound;' he explained t h i s by the f o l l owing sen erne** 
l( ! I I 
N = N + j s^ N ===== N 
His theory thus explained why the l a b i l e and not the 
Stable fo iu . fVa.s the inss^steie f i r s t uroduct -of the reac t ion , 
aUd f u r t h e r , how diasonium sal ts coulu resemble ammonium sal ts 
in tne ".al t-forming power of their penta.valent N-atom, yet 
differ i n the Banner of their decomposition. 
The s t a b i l i t y of ammonium Salt a depends on the nature 
of the acid r a d i c a l , whereas Cain and others^ 4 have found that 
19 
the rates of decomposition of "benzene diazonlum c i i l o r iue , 
bromide, sulphate and nitrate were ' i l l p r - i c t i c a l l y the same. 
This i s an argument against Want z sen* s theory as i t snows 
that the diazonium cat ion can decompose i n aqueous solution. 
The -physical properties and reactions of the diasotfyBft* 
ides 3howed that they were t y p i c a l eovalent compounds. Tiiey 
were coloured, insoluble in water, soluble in organic solvents 
Hid their solutions were non-conductors, hence Hantzsch said 
that they '/ere syn- and n t i - diaz'*- compounds, fOXMBd according 
to the gsneralyprinciplea of his theory* 
Ay CM Ar ^ 
I I I 
[ 
C o K + Ct-K-
Accordingly, Hsntzsch Bald i t ras to ba expected that 
colourless, highly Ionised, ddazoniuB cyanides should be capable 
of existence. I clue to their existence was discovered when 
he found that rainy diszoniuo chlorides on treatment w i t h s i lver 
cyanide, gave, In addition to the yelLoa insoluble diazoeyanide, 
10 
a soluble, colourless double cyanide with s i l v e r cyaniae. 
Al l :a l l Cyanides could not be used for this react ion since the 
hyaroxyl (OH) ions present caused isomer!sation cf diazonium to 
Hyurocyanic acid was such a weak acid that i t ^as 
d i f f i c u l t to f i n d a. case ""hern a so l id diazoniiBQ cyanide could 
SIR 
be i so la t ed . However, i n 1901, Banteach discovered one 
example, ana so f ir i t ha > provea to be unique. 
He evaporated p. anisal dia^onium hyuroxide <dth excess 
of H®3 i n vacuo at room temperature, and obtained a double 
cyanxue of the c o n s t i t u t i o n , M.O. CfcIV N v CN . MCN- HxO , 
I t hau tne properties of a diazonium sa l t , being a colourless , 
cryatalline solid, highly ioniaeu i n aqueous so lu t ion , and g iv ing 
the t yp i ca l yellow clour of uia'/o-cyanide on treatment wi th 
a l K a l i . 
I n th i s one case therefore , rtnntflseh could point to a. 
complete fami ly of three isomers as demanded by his theory -
i it . li 
T i l s achievement af forded strong support for the stereo-
chemical theory, but iinfnrt.nnn.telv there i s l i t t l e chance of 
i t e r a t i n g many more s o l i d dia^onium cyanides, 
The experimental work of t h i s thesis however (p . " * * ) 
strengthens Hnnt^sch's main contentions, but mooifies them i n 
some res}x?cts. (p . 1 —1 ) . 
Hydrocyanic acid occupies an anomalous place among the 
acids, and i t s s t ructure has only in recent years received a 
PA 
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sa t i s fac to ry explanation on the e lec t ronic theory. ' Acids 
stronger than hydrocyanic only give the stable di i o n i u m sal t 
-:nu weaker ones only y i e l d the din70-cormxmnds. 
Thus i n p . chiorobenzene diszocyanide, th•• chlor ine 
"•ton; tends to a t t r ac t electrons f r o r the - CM group, thus 
Strengthening the cov-lent bond H— CM, sad r e t a rd l a j ion i sa -
t i o n as shown -
< - - f / \ < - * 
CX - C C — N— N - C N 
\ / 
'..'itn a pos i t ive group i n UK nucleus, the opposite occurs 
anu tendency to ionise i s increased, thus -
-4- / \ 4- >" 
Ch c C — N = isl — C N 
e.g. ..'hen the biazo-ey^nides of p.,-Muscle or cj> - eumene are 
dissolved i n water, the equ i l ib r ium COBoetrtration ©f diascsilUP1 
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cyanide can reach qui te a consider able Value. (Hentzsch " ) . 
N*0. r^M 4 N M t o. M ) i ! u N»N MeO. • S X . N ^ N * 
N C — N C N + ^ N 
Xir o*n experimental /ork showed that t re tment of 
(M«motisad tojnl dines with potassium cyanice yielded un.st p i e 
t ^ r r y products, whereas 4 - c n l or 1 > -o- to lux dl 1 ie and b-cinoro—o— 
to lu i t i i ne both gave wel l -def ined syn- ano nnt i - uinzocysnibes 
(See Experimental Section - pages ) 
most weakly negative SUbatituants influence the 
equ i l ib r ium so grea t ly i n favour of the diazo-forais t o a t a i n 
22. 
general, only syn- and afttl- dlasooyanidefl can be i so la ted . 
In the f o l l owing table, (Hantzsejl, loc. c i t . ) ce r ta in diaso-
eyaniaes are compared from the point of v ie • of t he i r tendency 
to ionise to th6 diazoHiiur, form. 
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T A B L E I I I . 
IOIJI3ATI0N OF CERTAIN DIAZO-OTiS U U . 
9QLIE 3YN- NQHMAL DIAZOCY a n a HOKHAL DlAZO-
DlAftQCYAMlDfi 30LUTI0N HYDROXIDE SOLUTION 
t Di azoni um hy droxi de) 
(a] N v CH 
llasily soluble in 
•ciu so lu t ion 
.Almost completely 
isomerised mid 
ionised to the 
diazonim cyanide 
p. CU40. CfaH + . N R Oh 
K - extremely larg^ 
ICJU - N 
N C - NJ 
Probably ex is t ! fQX 
greater part as 
aiaaoniUBi cyanide 
Uk s . r,x. OH 
K m 0- 133 
p. Br. CbH„. N v CinI 
Dissolve: siO'vly 
i n hydrochloric 
aeid. 
Perhaps BOjt a a 
diavonium and 50$ 
as syn- diazo. IC a 0 * 0149 
D i f f i c u l t l y soluble 
i n hydrochloric 
ac id . 
Small amount of 
diasoniun -
Greater part as 
syn- Jiazo. 
Insoluble i n 
hydrochloric • r i d 
Prob bly only ex i s t s 
as Syn- diaao. Not 
much invest igated on 
account of i t s i n s o l -
ubi11t y. 
e^. | . OH 
K = 0- 0014 
From 1895-7, Bamberger sod Htoaastraod had worked on 
the idea that the syn-diatio cyanide was a diazonium cyanide, and 
the a n t i - a diazocyanide as shcm = 
/V - N f S - : . ' « • • : . : : 1 
I and 
CN 
syn- a n t i -
out t h i a theory ma dl-.proved hy Hantssch's discovery of the 
three isomer ides of p. anis idine diasocyanide. 
- r t . a i , " suggested that tiie syn-uiasocyanide was an 
i 'ocyanlae of an t i - s t ruc tu re , thus -
I' j II 
Tiiis vie- ' of Orton's won l a however, seem to be disproved 
by U? observation of: Hantssch and Schultze 1 '*, that both the 
3yn- and a n t i - series gave r i s e to the samp oi a™ benzene 
Oarboxylic acid, Ar. N . N. COGH. Aceoraing to the stereochemical 
t - ory however, the l a b i l e syn-eompouno mi^iit peas i n to the more 
stable anti-diasocyaniue oefore hydrolysis . 
iantsseJi offered no other proof against Orton's iuea, lie 
merely stated that neither 4 was an iaocyanide. Orton's View 
wa3 d e f i n i t e l y disproved i n 19.58 by LB Fevre and Vine^° , who 
maua oieaSur Monta of the dipole moment 5 of several uiasccyanides 
and ;roveu -
CD that both syn- and anti- compounds were n i t r i l e s and not 
i s o n i t r i i e s , --aid 
C3) that Bantzseh was correct i n aasigning the ar i t l -dla»o 
structure % ~ \ ^ ~ ™ > t o t l , e stable isomers. 
N - C r-4 
Orton 1 •: suggestion was disproved by the fac t that there 
was not even approximately a constant d i f fe rence i n dipole mom-
ents between a l l pairs of isomeric diaeocyanides, i .dt pendent o f 
the nature and position of the substi tuents, R. 
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The following resulta were Obtained by Le Fevre and 
Vine -
T A B L B 
a flUBS ana BKEEfi SB ;'<V r'\T (o* ) 
CI3 - IRAK 3-
4 - CtlLdnO-
4 - mem -
4 - NITKO-
3 - 31QM0-
^ .4 .6 - TR1BRQMO 
Do oye Unit3 = 't . l-;.U. I iO - 1 8 
The uiomeiil of ci.s risot^n^ene baa oe-n found to be 3*0 61 
Pk Pk 
•r 9 
The angle W> in transoaJto^snsoDD lias bsen found to 
be CQ. Io0° by crystal inalysls, aftdoh Bates thr angle 0 f 
i n eis-asobenzene, -Lout 00° . r-nce, since 3 -u. cos ~_ 8 = J. o 
then the ^-tH4 N l i n k BOSH at i 3 ca. . 
The f o l i o /ing sketches represent c i s- and I r a n i " 
p. chl orodi :'7ccyanide. 




T e w s - _1 *r# * c i s -
The C tH s —>14oi. moment i 3 ca. 1-5, anu the resul tant 
of the p Ha l -L^M--^ - group wi l l be ca. 0«b, d i r e c t s towarus 
the azo-group as auown. The moment associated with the 
- o = M group i t s e l f (c.4-0) f i l l be much greater than any 
QS moment, and the resultant '.111 be opposing N < 
directed away from the azo-group. Thus, the moment of the 
stable- i s decidedly greater than the moment of the labi le form, 
ana this agrees with Hantzc i's configurations. 
(HCR - (3tephenson and '.'.'a.tersJ) - Poth syn- and anti-forms 
of the diazocyanides are much more stable tiian the cor"responding 
diazonyuroxioes, and t h i s can be at tr ibuted to the fac t that the 
conjugation of the C5SLH an4 hT « ll groupings makes the whole 
molecule one concoruant resonance system, comparable with a.zoben-
zens. I n a_ccor'ianc« with this view, i t i t found that the dipole 
moment of the group K - H-C-IJ ( 3 . 3 D ) , i s appreciably less than 
theft of the nitr.Ue group 0= H (4-0 D), just as one would expect 
i f there were some mesomeric electron transference from the CN 
groi.p to the adjacent G - N l ink, 
87. 
E^rly physical ne; aurements provided no d e f i n i t e evidence on 
the question of the structure of the isomeric di '^ocyanides. 
Bte ' a r t 0 " , had suggested that of two geometrical isomerides, 
the more symmetrical showed the greater power of absorbing 
l i g h t , but DO such general isat ion could be applied t o a.zo- and 
dinzo-compounds, f o r although i s the SM • 6* - trlbromo der ivat ive 
the t rans - fore, had the groatei •".•sorption in both the v i s i b l e 
and near u l t r a v i o l e t region , yet i n potassium - 3 - chloro-
oeuzene - ui .a zo su lphonatsr , auu 4 - bromo- benzene aiazocyanide 
as wel l i s azo-oenzene, the stable form absorbed more i n the 
u l t r a - v i o l e t but less i n the v i s i b l e , than the l a b i l e isomer. 
Brdhl , foimu that syn- sad a n t i - 2.4 - dibromo benzene 
diazocy;uiiue hau molecular r e f r ac t i ons f o r the Na^ l i n e of 
L 6 » P 9 and 5 8 * 6 4 respect ively i n benzene so lu t ion , vnich was i n 
aooordanoe with the general ouservation that the tians-isoraer 
of a given pair had the greater molecular r e f r a c t i o n . 
Le Fevre and V ine 0 ^ , have v e r i f i e u Ib i s conclusion f o r 
several pairs of uiazocyaniues, tne t rans- (s table) isomers 
bad tin- higher molecular r e f r a c t i o n in each case, as shown 
i n Table V. 
T A R L E _v. 
MOLECULAR RK5RACTI1 U3 OF CERTAlM PAIRS OF D1AZC }-GY*n'IDES. 
DLA»-CY ABIES C I S . TRAW3-
4- CKLOKO 4^.1 48.0 
4- BROMO 49.9 b2« '£ 
4- NITRO 44-7 48.6 
3- BROMO 47.3 bl-6 
2.4.6 - TRIBROMO 64-0 68.0 
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SECTION ± . 
x^gjjA^Kic c r j^a^ : _ O F Tin. Bj^Bfil^MSi* 
The ear ly work on the isomeric change of the diazo-
cyanides was car r ied out c h i e f l y by Bant z sen Rho prepared 
various subst i tu ted diarocyanides with a v i w to inves t iga t ing 
the e f f e c t of d i f f e r e n t radica ls on the s t a b i l i t y of t l je 
3yn-di a soey snides. t The bulk of hie Work was q u a l i t a t i v e only, 
•fid hade* ffilHy ef ale conclusions were mainly s p e c u l a t i v e . ^ 
He cor rec t ly concluded that a l l negative groups i n the 
benzene nucleus tend to s t a b i l i s e the syn-form. 9B found, 
f o r instance, that the simplest diare-cyanide - benzene dia.zo-
cj tnlde, con I d not be obtained f r e e , but only 
i n the form of i t s double-salt w i t h hydrocyanic acid, 
CL. nc /V* C N • U CH-fc> n S X.' ^ ' ) 
We nave v e r i f i e d th i s f a c t experimentally too, since we 
found that diaoofeised to iu iu ines oniy r , ve o i l y tars on treatment 
a t n potassium oyaniae so lu t ion at - 5°C, whereas several 
chlor inated to lu id ines gave wel l -def ined , crystal l ine , syn- and 
afiti- uiazoeysnides. 
Uantpiacli put the s t a b i l i s i n g e f f e c t SZ tne negative 
group! in the following order -
I > Br > Q > N o ± 
He also pointed out that the greater stability of the 
r i c h l y halogenated syn- diasocyanides was shown by the fac t 
that the intramolecular decomposition i n to n i t r i l e and ni t rogen 
raa more d i f f i c u l t w i t h incr?^r*se I n hs l o g o n c o n t e n t i n t h e 
o r t h o - o r par** o o s i t i o n . 
£ . g . i n ( r a t t e r m a n n ' s r e a c t i o n , copper powder n o t e d 
a lmost e x p l o s i v e l y do p . C h l o r o s y n - d i a z o c y n n i d e at o r d i n a r y 
temperature , modero. te ly on p. broroo-, s l i g h t " y on tha d i o r o r n o - , 
and g c a r c e l y bad pny e f f e c t on the t r i b r o m o - s y n - o i - -^ocynnide. 
The halogenated antl-dlazooyanides ° l s o showed toe ;->me r e t n r d i n g 
i n f l u e n c e o f t l : •  . ogon on r ? . o o t i v i t . y , t- ipeQtf&y i n a d u i t i o n 
r e a c t i o n s W i t h " 7 - t e r , a l c o h o l , o r the - OU ; T , o n ; . 
Bantzsdr t foufld t h a t o i - o r t n o syiMllasocy s i i ides 
i s o m e r i s e a o n l y \7ith d i f f i c u l t y t o t h e ' h t i - u i H z o c y o n l d e s , ond 
al«Q GOV":pled irith d i f f i c u l t y ' . n t h n i k r U n e yS- n • . n t h a l i n 
a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n . \ l s o , I . r L o t i o n , 
d l - o r t h o syn- u i a z o cy sn i aes a i d no t y i e ld t he c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
(JI •"/O—iinido e t h e r - , Mf-i 
R. N r Crsl + WO. Et K >• X d.ee 
bu t decomposed " ' i t h e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n . 
H-ui tzsch next s t u d i e d t h e e f f e c t o f t h e r d k y l m u i c l e on 
t h e s t a b i l i t y o f t h e d i n z o c y n n i d e s 8 n d f o u n d t h a t the e f f e c t 
was o p p o s i t e to tb it o f t h e h a l o g e n s . They COL. 'h i! I n s t a n t a n -
e o u s l y w i t h Air.aline / 3 - napnth&l sud , l i k e t h e u i - o r t h o 
halogenated sjm-dlazo cyanides* gave br isk n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n 
i n a l k a l i n e - a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n w i t h o u t y i e l d i n g the d i n ^ o - i m i d o 
o t h e r . 
Hsn t z sch compared t h e di<szo c y a n i d e s , dia . z o su 1pho na t e i 
30. 
and d i a z o t a t e s f r o m t h e point o f v ie .v o f s t a b i l i t y , m d 
sug f O J U . U t h a t tne r e l a t i v e l y l a r g e s t a b i l i t y o f the diapx*-
<_. uaiaea ••••as due t o t h e d i r e c t l inking o f the two n i t r o g e n 
atoms t o 8 c a r b o n atom - (:. - * m I - CN), p o i n t i n g ou t that 
t h e uir>. ocy. 'iiiiue ; were n o t s e l f - e x p l o s i v e , "he r e as s e v e r a l 
a i a z o vulphonatet d e f l a g r a t e d i n t h e c r y s t a t e . 
(Compare S t t p d a n s o n and " ' a t e r s , t h i s t h e s i * , - 2 b ) 
rnHJttOL I X)L iLi.i 'JATION. 
I n 1938, he Fevre ana V i n e , 0 0 , r o u n d e a o f f t j j e 
e a r l i e r vork o f Hantzsch by making q u a n t i t a t i v e measurements on 
t r ie r a t e o f t n e r m a l i s o m o r i s a t i o n of t he d i a z o - c y a n i d e s . They 
f o u o u t h a t t i n ; r a t e s o f i some i s a t i o n were in t h e f o l l o w i n g 
o r d e r -
P Cl , P . 6 ^ ^ > p-^Qw ( „ . B r ^ > 3 - 4 . 6 t r i b r o m o 
The c i s —s-^  t r a n j ; t ransform?!+ 1 on n i f o l l f l H H d i n 
benzene by d i e l e c t r i c c o n s t a n t measurements . The s o l u t i o n s 
^ c r e kBpt i n brown g l a s s b o t t l e s and , a t t h e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s 
useu U - bV-), the p h o t o c h e m i c a l e f f e c t v e r y s l i g h t . 
The f o l l o w i n g g r a p h s , F i g . I p .3] were o b t . - i n e d by Le Fevre and 
V i n e . The c i s — t r n n s change M i n t t o corr l ^ + i -n f o l l o w i n g 
t h e u i i i m o l e c u l a j : law; c a r v e s were c a l c u l a t e d f r o m t h e 
e q u a t i o n d ^ f = ^ ^ - ^ , b e s t v a l u e s o f k b e i n g cbosen. 
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The fol lowing t a b l e shows t h e v e l o c i t y c o n s t a n t s o b t a i n e d 
by Le Fevre and Vine f o r c e r t a i n d e r i v a t i v e s . 
T A B L E V I . 
VELOCITY CO: r/i'WT'.3 TOR TH1C CIS y TRANS CHANOE TOR 
.SOME DIA20CYAIJID1C3. ^ 
DERIVATIVE 
p . CHLORO- •058 
p . BROMO- •058 2*08 
p . NITRQ- • 026 
o . BHOMO- •028 
3 . 4 . 6 - TRIBROMO- n o t a p p r e c i a b l e 0 -11 
... 
H a r t l e y o b t a i n e a s i m i l a r c u r v e s f o r t h e p .bromo d e r i v a t i v e 
a t 2 5 ° and 5 5 ° u s i n g a p h o t o m e t r i c methoa and s o l u t i o n s a t much 
g r e a t e r d i l u t i o n . 
D i e l e c t r i c Cons tan t •easuremenxs a t iiv t e m p e r a t u r e s SB 
the p . broino d e r i v a t i v e by Le Fevre and V i n e showed t h a t t he 
e n e r g y o f a c t i v a t i o n f u 3 1 » 6 ( H a r t l e y f o u n d 2 2 . 0 ) k g . e a l s . and 
H a r t l e y o b t a i n e d a v a l u e o f 23*0 k g . c a l s . f o r t h e t r a n s f o r m a t i o n 
o f c i 3 ^ t r a n s azobenzene, t h e r e f o r e i n each case^ takes p l a c e by 
tjv> 3Piwi mechanism. 
Le Fevre and Vine a l s o f o u n d t h a t a pure d r y sample o f 
p . bromo s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e c o u l d be k e p t unchanged a t 0 ° f o r two 
mon ths , and t h a t t h e c i s h, t ran3 t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o c c u r r e d 
p h o t o c h e m i c a l i y i m d e r t h e a c t i o n o f l i g h t h o t h on the s o l i d and 
i n s o l u t i o n . * 
33 . 
PHOIQCHICMIC AL I GQH1CBI3A.TI ON. 
Cinsa*^ f o u n d t h a t i 3 o m e r i s a t i o n o f the c i 9 - 2 . 4 . 6 . t r i b r o m o 
d i a z o c y a n i d e was b r o u g h t about by s u n l i g h t i n benzene s o l u t i o n 
and H a r t l e y f o u n d t h a t t h e e f f e c t was r e v e r s i b l e . 
H a r t l e y , i n v e s t i g a t i n g azobenzene, f o u n d t h a t t r ans -azobenzene 
i n s o l u t i o n was p a r t l y c o n v e r t e d t o t h e c i s - f o r m ( w h i c h abso rbed 
more i i g h t i n t he b l u e end o f t h e v i s i b l e s p e c t r u m ) , and he u sed 
t h i s p r o p e r t y t o f i n d t h e amount o f c i s - azobenzene i n an e q u i l i -
b r i u m m i x t u r e . N e x t , he made up c i s - and t r a n s - p . bromo benzene 
d i a z o c y a n i d e i n i d e n t i c a l concentration i n benzene and f o u n d 
a g a i n that t he c i s - f o r m had t h e g r e a t e r a b s o r p t i o n . B o t h samples 
were t h e n exposed to d a y l i g h t and b o t h reached t h e same i n t e r m e d i a t e 
a b s o r p t i o n corresponding t o 20$ o f the c i s - compound. 
C o n c l u s i v e e v i d e n c e f o r t h e p h o t o c h e m i c a l t r a n s f o r m a t i o n o f 
a n t i - a i a z o c y a n i d e s t o s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e s i 3 d e s c r i b e d i n 
pages ^1 9b o f the e x p e r i m e n t a l s e c t i o n o f t h i s t h e s i s . 
. WR f o u n d t h a t when s i l v e r n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n was added to 
s o l u t i o n s o f a n t i - d i a z o c y a n i d e s i n e t h y l a l c o h o l , tue o r i g i n a l l y 
c l e a r s o l u t i o n went t u r b i d on exposure t o l i g h t and e v e n t u a l l y 
a l l t h o a n t i - d i a z o c v a n i d e was deosomBQaed l e a v i n g § ^ " " c t i c n l l y 
c l e a r s o l u t i o n o f a d i a z o n i u m s a l t ; a f t e r a t i m e some r e d u c t i o n 
o f t h e s i l v e r s a l t a l s o t o o k p l a c e . 
Now, p r e c i p i t a t i o n of s i l v e r c y a n i d e i s a. r e a c t i o n t y p i c a l 
o f s o l u t i o n s o f s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e s i n i o n i s i n g s o l v e n t s , and i s 
a l s o a r e a c t i o n o f t he d i a z o n i u m c y a n i d e s , ( c f . p . s " 1 — ^ o f 
54. 
t n i s t h e s i s ) , t h e r e f o r e t h i s p h o t o c h e m i c a l change i n ace tone o r 
a l c o h o l may be " e i t h e r -
U ) D i r e c t i s o m e r i s a t i o n o f t r a n s ^ . c i s d iaaocy.anide 
Ar * M AT - M 
N . G N H C N 
O R , ( H ) I o n i s a t i o n o f t r a n 3 - d i a ^ o c y a n i d e t o d i a z o n i u m c y a n i d e , 
/\r - H AT - R 4 
1 J * £ v HI * t « -
J'l . U1M 
un H a r t l e y ' s e v i d e n c e t h a t the change t akes p l a c e i n 
benzene s o l u t i o n , ( 1 ) i s t h e more l i k e l y course o f t he r e a c t i o n . 
We s t a r t e d w i t h a s o l u t i o n o f pure a n t i - d i a z o c y a n i d e and, 
by e x p o s i n g i t t o s u n l i g h t , f o u n d t h a t t he p h o t o c h e m i c a l change 
reached an e q u i l i b r i u m v a l u e w h i c h , f o r subs tances as y e t examined, 
was o v e r w h e l m i n g l y i n f a v o u r o f the a n t i - f o r m , s i n c e s o l u t i o n s o f 
n n t i - w h i c h had been exposed t o s t r o n g sunlight f o r a c o n s i d e r a b l e 
t i m e , gave o n l y a f a i n t t u r b i d i t y on t r e a t m e n t w i t h s i l v e r n i t r a t e 
s o l u t i o n . 
F u r t h e r , we f o u n d t h a t s o l u t i o n s o f a n t i - d ia .zocyan ides 
i n a l c o h o l or ace tone underwent ponplliMLt#d cha iwaa on p r o l o n g e d 
exposure t o L ight . S o l u t i o n s o f a u t i - d iasocy . sn ides i n ace tone 
o r a l c o h o l were exposed t o l i g n t I n c l o s e d v e s s e l s ( F i g . ^ J j A p 3H0 
anu darKened c o n s i d e r a b l y w i t h e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n , showing t h a t 
a s low d e c o m p o s i t i o n o c c u r r e d s i m i l a r t o t h a t n o t e d when s o l u t i o n s 
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35. 
s o l u t i o n s p r o t e c t e d f r o m l i g h t by i m m e r s i o n i n a ba th o f b l a c k 
dye, ' /ere p r a c t i c a l l y u n a l t e r e d . The n i t r o g e n e v o l v e d was 
measured i n each case and the r e s u l t s a re shown g r a p h i c a l l y i n 
FIGURES. . S j. 5 .).•*.5.., p s *5 w > 3 5 * i f g s & 
The e s s e n t i a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n p r o d u c t s r e s u l t i n g f r o m the 
p h o t o c h e m i c a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e a n t i - d i a z o c y a n i d e s i n a l c o h o l 
and ace tone "/ere i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h o s e o b t a i n e d by t h e t h e r m a l 
d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e s y n - d i a z o - c y a n i d e s ( see t h e E x p e r i m e n t a l 
s e c t i o n o f t h i s t h e s i s , p s % — % ) . 
The f i g u r e s a l s o i n d i c a t e the e f f e c t o f add ing copper 
powder as a c a t a l y s t , b u t a l t h o u g h i t u n d o u b t e d l y i n f l u e n c e s the 
course o f t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f the s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e s , s i n c e t h e 
f i n a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n p r o d u c t s were not the same i n each case ; i t 
had no o b v i o u s d i r e c t a c t i o n on t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t he a n t i -
d i a z o c y a n i d R n . 
Under n o n - i o n i s i n g s o l v e n t s such as benzene o r ca rbon 
t e t r a C i i l o r i u e , e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n did n o t o c c u r , becrtuue t n e 
a n t i - d i a z o c y a n i a e s c o u l d be r e c o v e r e d p r a c t i c a l l y q u a n t i t a t i v e l y 
f r o m t h e i r s o l u t i o n s , even a f t e r txpomre t o l i g h t * mere ly by 
e v a p o r a t i o n o f t h e s o l v e n t . 
The r e v e r s e change, c i s > t r a n s , d i d n o t seem t o be 
a, p h o t o c h e m i c a l r e a c t i o n a l t h o u g h the s o l i d c i s - compounds a lways 
darkened r a p i d l y on exposure t o l i g h t . 
We f o u n d , l i k e Le Fevre and V i n e , t h a t t h e d r y s o l i d s d i d 
n o t i somer i3e i n t h e dark when k e p t c o o l , bu t all s o l u t i o n s r a p i d l y 
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35 ( c ) 
36. 
wag q u a n t i t a t i v e o n l y i n n o n - 1 o n i s i n g s o l v e n t s such as benzene 
ana c a r b o n t e t r a c h l o r i d e , even i n t he absence o f l i g h t . TCven 
i n e t h e r t h e r e was some s i d e - r e a c t i o n , and i n a l c o h o l and a c e t o n e , 
3 y n - d i a z o c y a n i a e s da rkened r a p i d l y and g r a d u a l l y e v o l v e d n i t r o g e n 
t o about 30 - 40$ o f t h e t o t a l d i a z o - g r o u p p r e s e n t . The r e s i d u a l 
p r o d u c t f r o m the se s o l v e n t s wai a t a r , t o g e t h e r w i t h f r e e h y d r o g e n 
c y a n i d e and v e r y l i t t l e , ( i f a n y ) , a n t i - d i a z o c y a n i d e . 
T h i s d i f f e r e n c e i n b e h a v i o u r o f t h e s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e i n 
i o n i s i n g ana n o n - i o n i s i n g s o l v e n t s i s due to the f a c t t h a t i t i s 
i n t a u t o m e r i c e q u i l i b r i u m w i t h t he u n s t a b l e s a l t , t h e d i a z o n i u m 
c y a n i a e , i n i o n i s i n t . s o l v e n t s , c f . H a n t z s c h 1 ^ ' and pages 1-io 
o f t h i s t h e s i s . 
Q / \ N >• l \ - C / 
N C - r s J N 
W i t h r e g a r d t o t h e c i s > t r a n s Change f o r thfl d i a z o c y a n -
i u c s , ano ther q u e s t i o n a r i s e s . The change may t a k e p l a c e by t h e 
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r s w i t c h o f a g r o u p by r o t a t i o n , e . g . 
8 - N R - N 
II > 
U C - il ^ N - CN 
o r , t h e m o l e c u l e may s p l i t up i n t o two p i e c e s -. 'hich t h e n r e - u n i t e . 
Our e x p e r i m e n t a l work shows t h a t s y n - d i a z o - c y a n i d e s are 
c o n v e r t e d t o the if n s - i so rae r s i n n o n - i o n i s i n g s o l v e n t s i n 100$ 
y i e l d , t h e r e f o r e t h e e v i d e n c e i s a g a i n s t t h e secona t h e o r y , f o r , 
i f t h e m o l e c u l e d i d s p l i t u p i n t o two p a r t s when i 3 0 m e r i s i n g , 
these p a r t i would v e r y p r o b a b l y r e n c t t o some e x t e n t w i t h t he 
s o l v e n t . 
I n t h e iresej.ce o f copper however , t h e s p l i t e v i d e n t l y does 
o c c u r , for, -alien c a r b o n t e t r a c h l o r i d e m i useo as s o l v e n t , t h e 
a r y l c h l o r i d e , B . C^U^. CJL , was f o r m e d f r o m t i i e d i a z o c y a n i d e 
ft* 0 b H • N^. ON, i n 10 -20$ y i e l d . Hydrogen c y a n i d e was a l s o 
f o r m e d anu aqueous e x t r a c t s of the r e a c t i o n p r o d u c t s r e g u l a r l y 
contained bo th ouprio and c n i o r i d e i o n s . 
38, 
.SECTION 
THLjQHI t£;3 QiJ THE DEg)MPQ: U TION OF THE 
DI/VZO - COMPOUMDS. 
l i a n t z s e h ' > T h e o r i e s . -
H a n t z s c h ^ , s a i u t h a t o n l y the s y n - f o r m o f the d i a z o 
compounds was a c t i v e anu i n s i ; t e d t h a t a l l t h e r e a c t i o n s o f t he 
d i a z o - compounds must i n v o l v e t h e i n t e r m e d i a t e f o r m a t i o n o f t he 
3 y n - body as snown -
Ar * 
AT-





He l a t e r a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e r e were e x c e p t i o n s , e s p e c i a l l y i n 
t n e the d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t i i e d i a z o n i u m s a l t s in a c i a s o l u t i o n -
T h i s , , he s a i u , was a s p e c i a l case o f b i s general theory, ano he 
r e p r e s e n t e d i t as f o l l o w s -
Ar OH Ar 











N = IS 
4-
a- H 
A r . OH 
+ 
Cjl —H 
n n t / . s c f . and Jor>hem o u . decomuoseu a. s e r i e s o f d i ^ z o n i i i m s a l t s 
i n m e t n y l ana e t h y l a l c o h o l s , and c o n c l u d e u t h a t , ?* the m o l e c u l a r 
w e i g h t o f the a l c o h o l i n c r e a s e d , anu t h e number o f n e g a t i v e g roups 
i n the benzene n u c l e u s i n c r e a ?eu, the y i e l d o f a r y l h y d r i d e 
i n c r e a s e d , anu t h a t G f t he a r y l e t h e r u i m i n i s h e a . He r e p r e s e n t e d 
a l l these changes as t a k i n g p l a c e v i a t h e s y n - d i a z o s t r u c t u r e , 
t h u s -
Ar— N 
- 11 
OR/ A r - N 
v - 1 
R4. — N 
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67 I n 1936 however , P r a y , 0 ' studied t he r a t e o f u e c o m p o s i t i o n 
o f benzene u i a z o n i u m s a l t s i n w a t e r and i n a s e r i e s o f a l i p h a t i c 
a l c o h o l s and a c i d s . For t he a l c o h o l 3 - r i e s , r e a c t i o n v e l o c i t i e s 
as measured by r a t e o f n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n , were n i l o f t h e same 
o r u e r , and were p r a c t i c a l l y i d e n t i c a l f o r l o w e r members. 
S i m i l a r r e s u l t s were o b t a i n e d f o r a l i p h a t i c a c i u s , as t h e 
f o l l o w i n g table shows -
T A B L V I I . 
• <-;:t,s OF DECOMPOSITIOH or B^NSKNE DiA7,oj;ru>i u;u .PRIDE I N VARIOUS 
ALCOHOLS AND ACIDS. 
a 0 -4343 k X 10 
SOLVENT k v at 3 0 ° C k at 3 0 ° C . k a t 4000 . 
M e t h y l a l c o h o l 
E t h y l a l c o h o l 
n . p r o p y l a l c o h o l 
n . b u t y l a l c o h o l 
i so - but y 1 a l o c h >] 






5 0 . 0 
54- 0 






Formic a c i d 
A c e t i c a c i d 
P r o p i o n i c a c i d 




1 8 . 9 
Z.3-0 
3 5 - 0 
u 
73 -1 
8 2 . Q 
8 3 - ° 
103-0 
107-0 
Nov/, E a n t z s c h and Jochem showed that t he r e a c t i o n s 
between benzene dia.zonium c h l o r i u e -uiu m e t h y l and e t h y l a l c o h o l s 
4 0 . 
d i f f e r e d q u a l i t a t i v e l y as 3hown -
u) Ci Hs. % a + C H 3 O H — ^ Cb o. C H 3 + N 1 + He*. 
yet t he obse rved r a t e o f r e a c t i o n was i d e n t i c a l i n b o t h cases . 
The i n i t i a l r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g p roces s c o u l a n o t t h e r e f o r e have 
been, as Hantzsch i m a g i n e d , t h e rate o f uecomposi t i o n o f t he 
addition compound with t h e s y n - u i a z o s t r u c t u r e , f o r t h i s w o u l d 
have depenueu on t h e n a t u r e o f t h e alcohol, R.OH. 
War ing ana A b r a m s ^ i n 1^41, decomposed benzene u l a z o n i u m 
c h l o r i d e i n v a r i o u s amy! a l c o h o l s t o see i f t he r a t e o f aecom-
p o s i t i o n was a f f e c t e d by t h e presence o f branched chains i n t h e 
s o l v e n t m o l e c u l e o r by i n c r e a s e d v i s c o s i t y i n t h e s o l v e n t . They 
found that the ra te o f d e c o m p o s i t i o n see practically t he same i n 
i s o a m y l , a c t i v e a m y l , and t e r t i a r y amyl alOOhols, and aifO t h a t 
a d d i t i o n o f 3 a l t s or v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e s u r f a c e o f t he reaction 
v e s s e l had no c a t a l y t i c e f f e c t on the decomposition* F u r t h e r , 
t h e y c a l c u l a t e d that t he a c t i v a t i o n e n e r v y f o r t h e d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
was about l O ^ c a l s / m o l . t o o high f o r a s i m p l e i o n i c mechanism. 
As far back as 1895, Ruhlung , had n o t i c e d t h a t t h e sodium 
s a l t o f d i a r o b i s e d p . n i t r a n i l i n e r e a c t e d w i t h t o l u e n e t o g i v e 
a compound, p r o v e d by K l e i g l and Bdb*r , t o be 4- - n i t r o - 3 1 -
m e t h y l o i p h e n y l . 
F u r t h e r , Oomberg and c o - w o r k e r s 4 * , f o u n d that, by s t i r r i n g a 
moderately c o n c e n t r a t e d aqueous s o l u t i o n o f sodium d i a z o t a t e i n 
41 
the cold with a neutral aromatic l i q u i d , nitrogen wa3 evolved, and 
a biaryl formed i n yields varying from 5- 40$ 
A r . N r OH -r C b H s . R AT. . R + Nx + MXU 
Tiie most characteristic fe ture of the reaction was, thai, i n the 
formation .Of the b ia ry l , the? ordinary laps which governed nromatic 
substitution were not obeyea, e.g. with benzene di-izonydroxiae, 
toluene yielded 3- anu 4- metnyl diphenyl; brornobenzene gave 2-
and 4- bromodiphenyl; benzonitrile gave 4- cyanO ui phenyl, and 
n i t ro benzene gave 4- n i t r o - (Hphenyl* 
A.s an extension of the Gomberg rer etion, Grieve and Hey4 
decomposed the diazohydroxide in e qui molecular quantities of a 
mixture of toluene anu nitrobenzene, anu Obtained isomeric n i t r o -
diphenyls four times as great as the y ie ld of isomeric methyl 
uipnenyls, thus showing that substitution took place in ortho- and 
para- positions much quicker "1th a met-i-directive group already 
present i n the nucleus, than when an ortho- par?)- directive group 
was present. 
During the last few years, considerable evidence has 
ceen brought forv?ard f o r a frea-radical mechanism in the decompo-
s i t ion of t i i diazo-eompounus, the cnief workers i n this f i e l d of 
research being Hey and Waters. 
Grieve and Hey, decoraposea nitroso - acetauiiide, 
CbHr- N-No (which is 1 sanerle 
CO. C H 3 
witii benzene diazo acetate, i n a series of 
aromatic solvents, and found that the rates of decomposition, as 
Matured by nitrogen evolved, vere independent, or nearly so, 
of the aromatic solv n t . 'flje decomposition wad mil -molec;u j. ir 
i n type, and Butter <orth ;uid Ifey,*14 obtained similar results foiv 
IKTI IITUHHtic solvent •« 
The following t:«ble show3 the results obtained by 
Grieve and iiey. 
48, 45 
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m. XYLE . 
tYL 3£NiB0 vTE 
H^ZALIKHYDE 
PHonjcr':.. 
evolved quantitatively ,and 
dlphenyl obtained in 80$ y ie ld . 
, CH3.CH0 , C H 5 . C o o M ( 
Methyl dipnenyl ;. 
3* 4• uiuiethyi dl phenyl 
Ethyl di r t:eii;/l carboxylate3 
Dlphenyl-4 - aldehyde. 
In most ca.563 it was found that ortho- para- substitution sat 
the general rule, but in reactions between 4*- ni t roso- ace t amide 
diphenyl and both chioio- sad brome-bensones, i t vaa found thai 
substitution of the dl phenyl yl group tool: »oe ~at a i l three 
positions in the bal ogenobanzene nucleus, giving the SJ* and 4-
balogeno - p - teruheiiyl a , ihich agrees "dth tlv 1 previous 
observation of Hey%34^ that the reaction bet-ve- 'n diazobanaaoe 
hydroxide and ethyl bansoata gave 3- , 3- and 4- dl phenyl c->rbo-
xyl ic esters. 
These rssults and many others have been incorporated 
ja t l ; fac tor i ly . into a reaction involving the slow formation o 
43; 
free ar.yl radicals from the (lifted compound, or, mor<3 probably, 
from Its wholly covaient tilltnWr 
e.g. (1) the slow reaction -
Ph- I * N - O H > Ph- * n% * - O H 
(2) The fast reactions -
Ph- + C t X — > Pk. C b u s + a-
Under tnese circumstances, the reaction veloci ty, measured 
by the rata of evolution of nitrogen, becomes the rate of formation 
of free ar.yl radicals, and tnis mould be a unirnolecular reaction 
independent, or practically 30, of the second component »/hicb i s 
1. re sent in large excess and r;erely acts as • medium for the ue com-
posit ion. The subsequent fate of the phenyl radical , whether i t 
ic tsonvarted into benzene, a phenyl al i tyl ether, or some more 
complicated molec.de, w i l l therefore have no bearing on initial 
rate-oeturtfiininc, stage. 
it.-'-. vCTi i : iA70univ c i iLOianci p j g p y R i n i m . 
Mohiau and Berger^7 observed that 3- and 4- phenyl pyridines 
.•/ere formed /hen dry benzene diazonlum chloride va.s decomposed i n 
pyridine. This interesting react!: n was investigated more f u l l y 
by Hey aiiu his colleagues in 1940. Their method consisted of the 
3low addition of an aqueous diazonium salt to an excess of pyridine 
at fiO" - 70°C. (depending on the amine). A brisk reaction took 
place and yields of 30-80)1 of mixtures of OC- , /S - and V -
aryl pyridines /ere obtained* They found that addition of pyridine 
to t; ui.. .;ni:a„ solution gave I . ' I U C I J less smooth reaction with 
i good deal of tar formation. 
With regard to the mechanic: of th in reaction the 
following points are worth noting -
U ) Addition of : yridine to a/jueous p. nitrobenzene ui aaonium 
Ohlorldi Kten no reaction u n t i l the base wars in excess of the 
to ta l acid (,free ana com bit od) present, a f te r which further 
audition of . yridi!ie gave B vigorous reaction. 
(.^) l-yTloim vi-r.i auoeu to p. nitrobenzene uiaaoniuin chloride 
in just suff ic ient amount to form an intermediate compound of the 
tyre N0X-CfcM .^. N=N N C bM s] Cx1 f Hnd the resulting mixture s t i r red 
with excess of benzene, yielded p. nitrodinhenyl but no p. n i t ro 
phenyl pyridine. 
(o) I t WSBt found tlsat aqueous diavonium salts did not react 
4th solutions of quaternary ryridinium sa l t - v... vial'. 1 ^ rv l 
pyridines e.^. uiavotised p. n i t r an i l lne only yielded p. iodo-
nitrobenzene with aqueous .yridine methionine. 
The reaction was repeated with nitroso-acylaryl amines i n 
pyridine -mv i : . , 0{ - g / 3 - , indV*» aryl pyridines were 
formed, pointing to a non-ionic mechanism for the raaetion, since 
an ionic mechanism would be expected to give an aryl pyridinium 
chlorine, or, by a subsequent migration, the (X- ana y - isoraer-
iaes only. I t is probable that a& addition compound such as 
U ) or (B) ma f i r s t formed 
48* 
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which subsequently decomposed into radicals vhich reacted with 
free pyridine, but i t i ^ also possible that, as in the Gotoberg 
reaction, the active agejQt may be the diazohydroxide produced 
thus -
C S B S N H Ar .N x . a + HxO 
C 5H s N , M a + Ar N - N OH 
The yields in this reaction were better than those in 
the domberg reaction, because here the medium w&fl homogeniourj; i t 
i s probable however, that i n both these reactions, a free-radical 
mechanism i s responsible, far in both reactions the norr/>->l polar 
directive influence:* eith*r of the benzene or pyridine nuclei ->re 
not operating. 
.Vaters, studied further decompositions of tiemene 
uiaaoacet to and obtained further eviuence for the free-radical 
uecomposition mechanism. In hydrogen-containing solvents lie 
founu that iBifliiTTP sal invariably a reaction product, and i n 
halogen-containing solvent:? the corresponding aryl halloa » @ 
formed. Tiiis was explained by the non-ionic reactions -
< 1) Fh< «- m > Fh* H -f R« 
(3) Ph« + Hal-R ^ B*« Sal • H-
IHaworth and Hey^, pointed out that the diazoacetates (nitroso 
acylarylamines) reacted with hydrocarbons in either of t i p ways -
4£ 
Af. NyNo).Co.CHj •+- R-M (1) 
AT R + N x + CM). CooH. 
(11) Ar. N- (.No). Co - CH3 + M t- Ar W + + Ch3. Coo£. 
reaction U ) predominating when R = a ry l , and reaction U D 
when H - a lphyl . ) 
Also, with acetic anhydride as solvent, carbon dioxide 
ma produced and th is was attr ibuted to the transient formation 
further evidence for this non-ionic f i s s ion of benzene 
dlazoacetate /as provided by the fact that, i n non-ionic solvents, 
i n presence of excess chalk to keep the solution neutral, the 
metal I Fe, 20, Cu, Pb, and 3b title attaeload, yielding their 
aoetatea* 
Waters, next investigated the reactions of thS uiazo-
hydroxides ajm found tjiat tiiey shewed complete analogy to the 
ui a-oacetates. Decomposition i n carbon disulphide yielded 
dipuenyl disui; aide, Ph - 0 - 3 - PL, and in cyclo hexane yielded 
benzene. 
49 
Xaters tiien found that the reactions of the diazonium 
chlorides were of the same type as those mentioned for diazo-
hydroxides and diazo-acetatea e.g. decomposit on of sol id benzene 
diazonium chloride in acetone yielded chloro benzene and hydro-
chloric acid, and i n the presence of chalk the products were 
of the neutral acetate radical -
• O. Co. C HA > CH CO 
47 
chl or a ce tone and benzene. Decompositions i n halogen-containing 
s. 1vents yielded the corresponding aryl halides as previously. 
I n acetone i n presence of chalk, the benzene diazonium 
i; ioride attacked the metals Hg, lb , 3 i , Pb, Tn, Hi , Te, Cu and 
I f , yielding their cnioriu.es, MUl tlie f i r s t two metals gave i n 
aduition, pnenv.l mercuric culoride, Ph-Hg-C€, and triphenyl 
antimony oichloride, Phj- ^b-Ct^ , respectively. 
Gince the diazonium chloride diu not decompose in any 
solvents below 50°C, i t seemed probable that i t was f i r s t con-
verted on warming into i t s unstable covlent tantomer -
(PK.N+) o r - ib - I « B V . at 
and t l i i s decomposeu spontaneously Into i t . *• Ph» and atomic 
c: Lorine. - n i s tn^ory w i l l explain a l l the previous experimental 
r«-: ,.«it : -h ich are nere sumniaxised -
( 1 ) ^orru-Man o f benzene is acetone o r alconoi -
] I • • HK Pit* nT + R« 
F o r m a t i o n o f h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d in a l l reactions -
& • * & B CI • B • &• 
(3) I t e r a t i o n o f c h l or benzene -
Pk. + c t - Fh-Cc 
QH Pk- -4- n a > Pk- a +• U-
OH p^. + c a , > Pi- U * - C c i 3 
(4) Chlorination of acetone by neotral atomic colorine 
Q / . 4- C K j . C o . C ^ — * C h r a . Co- C n 3 + H-
4 8 
(b) The attack on metals by neutral atomic Chlorine, arid on 
Others by free alkyl radicals, e .g . formation of Ph« Hg. 01 and 
Ph 3 . 3fo. C l x snowed that the attacking phenyl radical must have 
had strong electrophil ic character. 
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Further, Waters studied the effect of '68 metals on a 
suspension of benzene dia"onium chloride in acetone. Ife found 
that c-t- lytic reaction often occurred at roOBK tamper8ture or lower, 
and concluded that the oovalent tautomer ?h. N = N. Gi must have 
beer, formed, since in aqueous solution, /here benzene diasoidum 
chloride existed as H$ Cl 1 t copper was pract ical ly the 
only metallic catalyst for i t s decomposition. I t i s possible tna.t 
the metals are catalytic Ln action one to their being electron-
donors -
Ph. N K N. CI * M. »Ph- * ft% - If-- C1' 
Snail amounts of diphenyl were isolated In ''any Cases, even 
in the absence of metals, probably due to the secondary reaction -
Ph. + 0 k H f e f Cfe H s * H-
this iue-i being supported by tiie fact that the yield of di phenyl 
whic'i was usually about b# went up to <35/i vmen benzene was aaueu to 
the reaction mixture. Also, the fact that oC- and y$ - phenyl 
naphthalenes were formed when bensene diazonium clilorlde pas 
decomposed in solutions of naphthalene in acetone, tent further 
support to the theory that the decomposition was non-ionic. 
Other reactions of neutral phenyl radicals formed from 
49 
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diazo-compounds were investigated by Hanby and Waters who decom-




{d) ace topnenone. 
(a) slid (b) are normal reactions l ike the previous one3 mentioned, 
but ' c) and (d) are addition processes involving free-r*>dlc°l s -
e.g. U ) A T . N=IM. a -T+ A T - + Nx a-
which on hydrolysis yields acetanilide. 
Acetophenouh Is formeu by the following reaction -
a i l ) C l r C = N a - / W . - CH,-a4V)=N 
_iifcfl >- G%. Co. 4 r 
Furthor, reactions (b) , (c) ana (a) were suppressed by 
addition of zinc, which was to be expected, cince the metal would 
unite with chloride. 
Acetaldehyde was always evolved in decompositions of 
benzene diazonium chloride i n ether or alcohol, and this can be 
explained by the following scheme -
ft. + c i v C H , . oEt — f c ' H + C H 3 . C H . O E - t > c^s- C M O + Et* 
Further examples of this addition of free radicals to 
unsaturated compounds were found by Meerwein, Bdchner and Van Einster, 
who showed that the free radicals Ph. and CI- (from benzene dii.zonium 
chloride i n aqueous acetone or pyridine in presence of sodium 
acetate), added on to suchSy# unsaturated compounds as methyl 
cinnamate, methyl fumarate, and phenyl propiolic acid. 
These reactions Bay be regarded as involving free aryl 
r -uicals and Chlorine atoms, which thus 3 l iow additive properties 
towards unsaturated organic molecules, as well as to metals. 
The sodium acetate may serve to convert the diazonium 
chloride into the "corresponding acetate (1) , which can readily 
pass into the covalont acetyl derivative of the diazohydroxide 
t i l ) , which i s probably the active agent responsible for t&e 
production of free radicals in these reactions as "/ell as i n 
tnose of the nitrosoacyl arylamines 
UU) , 
A.r i\l==Nl{ 0 . + C H 5 . Coo N A . 2 ^ ^ . N i N j O. C o . CH 3 4 N „ a 
(1) 
Ar. N = N . O.<!o.CM 3 ^ — Ar. N (.NoJ . t o - C!', 3 
{II) (111) 
Further, Waters found that benzene diaso acetate and benzene 
diazouiutu chloride reacted with oyClOheXana to give/y*- cyclo-
nexenyi acetate and - cyclonexenyl ciiloriae respectively. 
This reaction can be explained by the following scheme involving 
interaction of cyclohexene with free acetate radiOals or atomic 
ohlorine< 
C « C H ^ C H . o. C o . C t | 3 
I I + 1 • 0. to . CH, I I 
CM,, C H CH> C H . / o . C o . C % 
51 
/ N 
I ' . + CH*, CooH 
* 
To summarise, the ifeconmosition of aromatic diazo-compounds 
64 
in AQ3ECXJ3 solution can be c lass i f ied into three dis t inct groups: 
TYPE 1. 
Decompositions in ?>oid solution, leading to tba formation 
of phenols: 
A r N x . \ + M O^ — * /Ir- OH + N*.4 MX 
This is def in i te ly a decomposition Of a dj. a ionium kation, 
since the rate of evolution of nitrogen is independant Of the 
,34 
naio i ' c of the radical X. 
i v A Si. 
Non-ionic decompositions of aryl diano-hydroxides, 
Ar« Ni IJ'OH, mich can exist in neutXal or s l igh t ly alkaline 42a- 43, 46.49 solutions, e.g., 
Ar. N^.OH a- C t H f c * ^ 
. Ar. ¥ N . J p / l sU , r ^ . & O. v p N ^ 
Ar. P^ . G i i + C$*HS N ^ Ar -"5 ^ 
Reactions such as Ac Nx. Hoi. — • Ar H O | . -r N>_ which can 
occur i n acid solution and usually no d a special catalyst, such 
as a cuprous salt (3andmeyer reaction) or metallic copper 
(Gattermann reaction). Reactions of this type occur unuer 
conditions where diazonium kation? and not covalent diazo-hyurox-
52 
Idea must be involved, yet they have Many ch'<r-*ct'?ristics i n common 
with reactions of Type |t Is suggested that tneae r >etions are 
l on-iojiic decomposition-, of diazoniun k ' t ions , brought &D0Ut by a 
single-electron transferrence frorr a satftlyst. 6 4 (sen pages 
- 5> . 
SUCTION 6 . 
DECOMPOSITION Rr^ CTTONI XgSJfflfc DI-^ OCY WIPE'S. 
We investigated the decomposition of the diazocyanides i n 
ionising and non-ionising solvents to see to stoat extent the 
theories postulated for the mechanisms of decomposj t i ' ' " s of diazo-
acetntes, diaso hydroxides and diazonium chlorides can be general-
ised. 
Hajit-zseh and Scroll 18* stated that alcoholic solutions of 
syn- diazocyanides couia be eatalyt icai iy aecomposeu by audition of 
copper powder, nitrogen being evolved and an aromatic n i t r i i e formed. 
They depleted the reaction as a f i s s ion of a molecule of 
nitrogen followed Immediately by the union of 3 vicin--l radicals, 
a scheme subsequently adopted by Hnntzeeli for a l l decompositions of 
di a zo-com^otmd-. 
H 3 i N N II il • 
N IN ^ 
However, these workers attached no significance to the fac t 
that n i t r i i e formation was in no way quantitative neither did they 
investig^te tlie decomposition i n non-ionising solvents. 
v ' i t h several syn-diazocyanides we have found i n a l l cases that 
copper -catalysed decomposi tions in ionising solvents yielded only 
a small percentage of n i t r i i e , the biJ.lt of the j.rouuct being a. 
black non-volatile tar, indict t ing that the solvent played an i n -
« 
tegral part in the uecomposition. 
We obtained the following general results -
(a) Moist specimens of syn-diazocyanides, i n absence of l igh t 
^fl-
at room temperature, gve o f f hydrogen cyanide and left a complex 
t r ry r sidue from which only a l i t t l e anti-uiazocyanide could be*, 
laol-.ted by extraction 'dth solvents or by stuan d i s t i l l a t i o n , 
tb) She jy i i -u iT /ocy • idea itt$e ins luble in ypter or in d i lute 
acius, but decom ositions were carried out in suspension i n these 
aieuia.. The decomposition wa.s not photochemical since i t proceeded 
i n absence of light ".1th evolution of nitrogen. The sol id diaze-
cyanida darkened ra idly leaving a dark brown tarry residue, which 
on steam-disti l lation, yielded only a trace of anti-dlasocy auide. 
The biiik of tiie product was a complex non-volatile tar . 
(c) The syn-Liiay.oeyariides were easily soluble in alcohol and 
uegan decomposing slowly i n the cold, the solution darkening 
ra. i d l y . Til-: decern osi t ion was carried out in the ar. aratus 
shown, (^ lg . Ha, p + h o nitrogen evolved being measured by 
displacement of water. 
Decomposition was accelerated by warming and about 40% 
of the diazo-group eaa evolved as nitrogen (see Table XX. p. $H ) 
At tiie end of tiie reaction the solvent was d i s t i l l e d o f f and 
found to contain (a) free hydrogen cyanide, detected by si lver 
n i t ra te solution, and (b) acetaldehyoe, \<moh sas isolated as 
i t s 3.4. d in i t ro phenyl hydrazone, the m.p. of w'nich was checked 
by admixture vith an authoi t i c speelnen. 
TlteW fll s t i l l lit Ifffl of the tarry residue yielded o*.«ly a 
trace of anti-diazocyanide in a l l cases, yet Hantzscto/ bed said 
that the syn-diazocyanlde isomer!sed smoothly to the an t i - i n 
alcoholic solution. The only other vo la t i l e product was the 
hydrogai'-subst\tution product which was formed in yields up to 
,-j;#>, and t i l ls af ter pur i f i ca t ion was usually id&ntifled by con-
version to a sol id nitration product. Chloro benzene, Obtained 
from dkeoompoeitlom of 2- and 4- chloro benzene syn-diazocyanide, 
was iways iden t i f i ed by n i t r a t ion to 3<4« - u in i t ro cidor benzene 
anu subsequent condensation of th is product -vith aniline in methyl 
alcohol to give 2.4- d in i t ro diphenyl amine m.p. \B4 - 5° 




(d) 'I'm syn-diazocyauiaes were very soluble in acetone and 
decor;!, oaed alowly in tnis solvent a.t room temperature* The 
solution darkened rapidly and evolved nitrogen ilowiy. Only 
about ilQ'r of t.H--. diazo-grous -.xa.s evolved as nitrogen, tiie only 
Othez »i njple product ijeing hydrogen cyanide. After removal of the 
solvent only a. trace of anti-diazo cyanide could be isolated by 
steam-disti l lation o f the residue, and the main nroduct, again was 
a nor •-voir'tile tar which >JUM« times Termed as much as Mi of the 
• 
y ie ld . 
( c ) A decomposition of p - ehiorobeny.one syn- diazo cyanide 
WM c r r i e u out in Bethyl acetate solution. The decomposition was 
similar to that in alcohol or acetone, the only simple rroducts 
being hydrogen cyanide and the anti-diazo cyanide. In th i s case 
however, no quant i t a t i v e measurement s were mode. 
Since tne syn-diazocyanides ->re i n tautomeric e q u i l i -
brium with eiazoniun cyanides, we can not be sure whether their 
decompositions i n ionising solvents are decompositions of the 
diazo cyanides, H-M = N« ON, or of the diazonium cyanides, 
- • N . 
I 
GN 
Our investigation of the reaction el syn- uiazocyanides 
with si lver n i t ra te 'p* "1 — ^ ), has shown that neutral 
solutions of syn-diazoc/anides iu ionising solvents oe compose to 
yield xoducts of the type N - A r , uiie to 
|| N- Ar 
r s / _ o — c — N 
hydrolysis and self-coupling. Therefore, sines neutral solutions 
of the syn-dia zo cyanides in ionising solvent - can soon change i n 
this way, their ultimate thermal decomposition re---: tions, in widen 
nitrogen is evolved, are not necessarily decomposition r | ctions of 
the syn- diazocyanides themselves. 
CATaLiBlth LtLOQ^OSITIOMa OK g g '-^'»- SI-\7,0CrV Tngg IN 
IONI31NG SOLVENTS, 
(a) In ALCOHOL. 
In alcoholic solution, the decomposition of tne syn- diazo-
cyaidde3 was catalysed vigorously by aduition of copper powder, and 
the reaction had to be controlled by cooling. The to ta l nitrogen 
cr-7 2 i . 
evolved (about 5 6 f ) WHS g rea ter than w i thou t copper (See Table I X . 
,.. ) . M the end o f the r e a c t i o n the so lven t ens d i s t i l l e d 
o f f and fo ' jnu t o c n t ^ i n ->n e'oes ? of hydrogen cyanide (de t ec t ed 
by addition of . U C O H J H C s i l v e r n i t r a t e ) and an estates o f ncet-
aiuehyae, wni ch ems detected by smel l and characterised by the 
f o r m a t i o n o f its 3«4« d i n i t r o phenyl- bydrasoas m.p. and mixed 
m.p. I u 2 ° C. 
About 30 - o f the h y d r o g e n - s u b s t i t u t i o n product was 
oetaineu by s teac . -u is t i l lai lon of the t a r r y re l i d u e , and was 
Identified u s u a l l y by convers ion t o a s o l i d nitration r o d u c t . 
Only tbout ifl o f n i t r i l e was f e r r i ed , and this was i d e n t i f i e d by 
alkaline hydrolysis to the corresponding a c i d e.g. 
The bulk o f the y rouuc t was a haxa, ulauk, perettS, non-
v o l a t i l e t « r , f rom vr.ich very l i t t l e , i f any, siti-dlassooyanldi 
coulu be i s o l a t e d oy steaa distillation. 
I n a l l these aecompo s i t i ons of the syn- d ia /ocyanide i n 
a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n , the re was no evidence o f -my Qhettioal a t t ack 
on chn copper, a s . t b " aoueous e x t r a c t s a f t e r s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n o f 
tne t a r oont i neu no copper s a l t s* 
(t>) I n AO"TONE. 
Tiie oopper-eatalyseo deooapositlon of the syn- diaaocyasnides 
i i i acetone eas very v igorous and always had to be ca t r o l l e d by 
c o o l i n g . I n this case, ov^r 50',' o f t l ie d i a / o group was evolved. 




as nitrogen. The y i e l d of n i t r i l e was much more (10$) , and the 
y i e l a of hydrogen s u b i t i t u t i o n product much l e s s ( 5 $ ) , than was the 
case i n a lcohol . 
A good deal of non-volat i l e tar was always formed, and the 
solvent, d i s t i l l e d o f f , was found to contain no hyurogen cyanide or 
other simple product. Very l i t t l e a n t i - diazocyanide could be 
i so la ted from the t a r , and th^re wa.s no evidence of any chemical 
attack on the copper. 
The metals mercury, antimony and zinc were t r i e d a3 c a t a l y s t s 98 
the decomposition of the syn- dia.zocyanides i n acetone and alcohol, 
since these metals hau been act ive c a t a l y s t s i n tiie decomposition 
of other diazo compounds. I n t h i s case however, none of these 
metals had any c a t a l y t i c e f f ec t whatever, and the products of the 
decompositions wei« the snme those obtained in the absence of any 
meta l l i c c a t a l y s t . 
The following table summarises tr*^ r e s u l t s obtained i n the 
decomposition of the syn- dia.^ .o cyanides i n acetone and alcohol . 
Data for decompositions i n ether are added for the sake of comparison 
59 
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THE jxpyip^i-JT yy vi trei . : ggg T!JIC KOII-POLAH piL^om'osiTiojjnj^F 
Til DlA'.y,OCYAUIDES. 
So lu t ions o f syn- dlazo cyanide; i n the n o n - i o n i s i n g 
so lven t s cnrbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , benzene, cyclohexano ana e the r , 
d i d not lose n i t r o g e n on wanking, but. changed over to the s t ab le 
a n t i - diayocyaniaes i n almost q u a n t i t a t i v e y i e l d . 
I n the presence of a l i t t l e mois ture however, some 
t a r - f o r m a t i o n always took place , even i n these so lven t s . 
Copper ca ta lysed decomposit ions. 
ia) I n DIETHYL ETHEii. 
Decompositions o f tne syn- ui a zo cyanides i n d i e t l i y l 
etJier - n t h copper rowaer were p e c u l i a r . Tne i n i t i a l decompos-
i t i o n W P S v i g o r o u s , even a f t e r r e f l u x i n g the m i x t u r e f o r some 
hours, decomposit.ion cont inued s l o v l y l o r several days a f t e r - v r a s , 
ana on evapora t ion t o dryness, the r e a l duos o f t e n decom osed 
e x p l o s i v e l y . Since t h i s was not noted i n the absence of copper, 
i t irafl probably due t o the a c t i o n of cooper powder on tnt; mol ten 
syn- u ia^ocyanide , and obv ious ly the deC|CH] ositlon Of the syn-
cliay.ocyaiiiue iras very 3low a t the b o i l i n g po in t o f e the r . 
The s o l v e n t , removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n , a i vnys contained 
an excess of hydrogen cyanide nnd ncetaiuehyde, and f o r m a t i o n 
of the l a t t e r compound can lie best exp la ined by assuming an 
a t t ack on the e ther by f r e e r a d i c a l s formed i n the r e a c t i o n , a. 
mechanism 'which l a discussed on page \sA . S t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n 
o f the res idue y i e l d e d up to 2$ of the aromatic n i t r i l e , mixed 
m 
however, w i t h a l a r g e r q u a n t i t y (up to l O f ) o f the hyarogen 
s u b s t i t u t i o n product , C b H £ . R. Only traces o f a n i l * 
diazocyaniue coula be i s o l a t e d , but aga in , the bulk of the product 
was a non- v o l a t i l e t a r . The copper c a t a l y s t was not a t t acked , 
and metals s i l v e r , mercury, l ead , i r o n and z inc had no c a t a l y t i c 
e f f e c t . 
( b ) I n jjgggBB.. 
Copper-catalysed decomposit ions of the syn- diazo 
cyaniues I n benzene were much l ess v igorous thai ; those i n acetone 
or a l c o h o l , anu i t was o f t e n necessary to warm the mix ture t o 
s t a r t the r e a c t i o n . 
About 30 - b0$ o f the d iazo-group was e l i m i n a t e d as 
n i t r o g e n , ana the so lven t , removed by d i s t i l l a t i o n , always con-
t a i n e d hydrogen ^yarnue. From the complex t a r r y res idues , a 
small i u a j i t i t y (in t o 2li) o f the UHSyaufietriCal d i a r y l , H.C f c H^.Ph. ) 
was isolntec* alon ; : . w i t h a l i t t l e a n t i - diazo cyanide by steam 
d i s t i l l a t i o n . The d i a r y l 3 were Identif ied by mixed m e l t i n g 
p o i n t s w i t h au then t i c specimens o r , i n some cases, oy convers ion 
TO 3 c r y s t a l l i n e m o n o - n i t r a t i o n product* I n some cas*S t r aces 
of i i i t r i l e , R»C f c HM .CM, were i s o l a t e d , but i t i s possible here 
t h a t the s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l s were no t p e r f e c t l y d r y . There was 
no evidence o f any chemical a t t ack on the copper. 
The decomposit ion i n benzene was s tuu ied using the 
p u r i f i e d syn- diazo cyanides f rom 0- and p - e h l o r a n i l i n e , 
;. . bromani l ine ana 4- ana 5 - c h l o r o - o r tho t o l u i d i n e s . Dfearyls 
were Obtained f rom the f i r it th ree o f these, by steam- d i s t i l l a t i o r 
of the tarry residues. No diaryla were obtained f rom the 
l a t t e r two syn- uiazo cyanides, but p o s s i b l y they could have been 
i s o l a t e d Oy vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
The metals s i l v e r , m e r c u r y , i r o n , l end and z inc were 
t r i e d a,5 c a t a l y s t s but on ly i r o n 3howed any c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y , 
y i e l d i n g a t r a c e of 4- ch lo ro d iphenyl when the syn- diazo cyanide 
Obtained f rom p . c h i o r a n i l i n e was used. 
Al though no q u a n t i t a t i v e measurements "ere made i n t h i s 
case, i t was otavLou3 t h a t i r o n was f a r i n f e r i o r to copper powder 
as a c t o l y s t . (See p . - i 3 i ) 
The fo rmat ion of diary l a i n t h i s r e a c t i o n provides s + rong 
evidence f o r the attack on benzene by f r e e a r y l r a d i c a l s 
(tee P- <o5 ). 
Co) Jar C AH ECU ThiTjlA Cifl.OKIDE. 
Copper QataLyaed decomposit ions of the syn- diaZO 
cyanides i n carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e »cre s i m i l a r to those i n 
benzene, as i t was o f t e n necessary to warm tfca m ix tu re to s t a r t 
the r e a c t i o n , oSS aga in , about 30 - 50% of the diaJZO group was 
e l i m i n a t e d as n i t r o g e n . 
Tne a r y l Chloride, H. Cb I V CJL , wan formed i n 10 - 20$ 
y i e l d f rom a l l five syn - dlazo cyanides used i n these experiments , 
and wee i d e n t i f i e d , m the case o f l i q u i d s , by o x i d a t i o n or 
nitration to known product8, ana In the case of s o l i d s , 
e . g . at- .Bi- , by mixed m e l t i n g po in t w i t h an au then t i c 
\ / 
specimen. 
Formation of the a r y l c h l o r i d e i s conc lus ive p roof t h a t 
b3 ' 
the so lvent bad been a t t acked , and the mechanism o f t h i n r e a c t i o n 
i 3 discussed on pages t>5- t»t> . 
Hydrogen cyaniue w>s formed irbjg) the syn- diazo 
cyanide was not p e r f e c t l y dry and aqueous e x t r a c t s o f the 
r e a c t i o n products , ; > f t e r s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t l o n o f the t a r s , always 
contr i n e d an excess o f c u v r i c anu c h l o r i d e iona - f u r t h e r proof 
t ha t the aolvent bad tsKen an I n t e g r a l p a r t i n the decomposi t ion. 
I n one experiment, an excess o f ch?»lk I P S adued t o the r e a c t i o n 
mix tu re t o keep the s o l u t i o n n e u t r - 1 , but nere again cup r i c and 
c h l o r i u e ions were uetocteu <along i i t h ca lc ium io j i s i n the 
aqueous e x t r a c t , showing tha t a t t ack on the copper was no t uue 
to the format,! an of c h l o r i u e i o n s , but r a t h e r to f o r m a t i o n of 
n e u t r a l atomic c h l o r i n e . 
The metals s i l v e r , mercury, ^ r o n , l e an and z inc , 
bad no c a t a l y t i c a f f e c t on the decomposi t ion. 
b4 
LStiCXIOH 8. 
D l X I j r f f l f ^ QF TH1-J !. :Ci!\lU!3hiC OF THi'J (jOPPKR-CATALYSED WSSSSjSSSiSiMm 
Q | THIL g f l f c PI \ZQOY -WIPES I I I dO^-lOnlSING SBItZBB^ 
Two a l t e r n a t e mechanisms are poss ib le f o r tbe decomposit ion 
o f the diazo cyaniues -
(1 ) Hantzach'a mechaniee 
R N CN — — > - R- GN -f- N ^ 
Toe ITee-Radical mechanism -
R. iNx. C N - * R- + N x a- . C N 
A l l o f our r e s u l t s sup .or t the f r e e r a d i c a l mechanism 
f o r the decomposi t ion, anu ehOW tha t one can ascr ibe to the copuer-
eataXyaad decompositions o f tlie syn- dia^ocyanides i n n o n - i o n i s i n g 
so lvents a n o n - i o n i c mechanism, and suppose tha t they decompose 
i j i presence o f m e t a l l i c copper i n t o nitrogen and two f r e e neutral 
r a u i c a l s , which do not u n i t e together i n s t a n t l y as Hnutrsoh. 
supposed, but reac t i n a complex manner w i t h v i c i n a l s o l v ° n t 
molecules . 
Tims, i n 5THER, the f o l l o w i n g r eac t ions may take p lace -
l a ) Pk- * C H 3 . C H X O E T > pk H +- CMS C H- o £ t 
C r t , . C H . o E t > CH 5 . CHO + E f 
lb) -CM a CHfc. CMX. O f t — — • HON a C H j C H O f f c 
These t wo r e a c t i o n s show ehy hydrogen cyanide and 
acetaiuehyue are a l '/ays produced I J I a l l uecompositions of the 
syn- uiazocyanides i n e the r . 
N i t r i l e f o r m a t i o n may occur by d i r e c t combination between 
Tree pnenyl anu cyaniue r a d i c a l s -
U ) * , >'h. CN 
The r e a c t i o n , Ph- + Ph. ». Ph. Ph does not take 
pla.ce, since the chances o f c o l l i s i o n between two phenyl r a d i c a l s 
are much less than the chances of c o l l i s i o n between the r a d i c a l s 
Ph» ana QH« which are l i b e r a t e d close toge the r . 
I n BENZENE, d lpnenyl f o r m a t i o n may take place a.s t i ie r e s u l t 
o f a t t ack on the solvent by f r e e phenyl r a d i c a l s , thus -
U > Pk- + CbHb v P I , . C b U s + | | . 
Hydrogen cyanide f o r m a t i o n takes place by a, s i m i ! " 1 * 
r e a c t i o n between f i e e cyanide r a d i c a l s MKl the so lvent -
( b ; . CN * C b H b _ »- H C M 4- CfoHV 
and n i t r i i e f o r m a t i o n by e i t h e r o f the two r eac t ions -
( c ) Ph. + «GM v, Ph. CN 
( d ) Ph. * HON > P h . UN * 5. . 
the l a t t e r being a secondary r e a c t i o n f o l l o w i n g the f o r m a t i o n of 
f r e e hydrogen cyanide . 
I n CARBON TETRACHLORIDE, the a r y l c n l o r i u e may be formed by 
r e a c t i o n between f r e e phenyl r a d i c a l s ana the solvent -
(a ) Ph. * c c i ^ Ph- c i • • c c i 3 . 
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I t l a noteworthy t h a t n i t r i l e f o r m a t i o n , ' h i ch i n tcii cne 
Can MOT take place by r e a c t i o n between cyanide r a d i c a l s ana s o l v e n t , 
i s p r a c t i c a l l y suppressed. 'Thus, i t seems l i k e l y t h a t n i t r i l e 
tarnation by r e a c t i o n between f r e e phenyl ana cyanide r a d i c a l * , 
i f occurr ing at a l l , must t ike place o n l y t o a v e r y small e x t e n t , 
/.ids i s t o be expected o f course, s ince , w i t h a. l a r g e excess o f 
s o l v e n t , tne chance3 of c o l l i s i o n between phenyl r a d i c a l s and so lven t 
i o l ecu ie s are much grea ter than the chances o f c o l l i s i o n between 
phenyl and cyanide r a a i c a l 3 . 
The f o r m a t i o n o f copper and c h l o r i d e ions i n t h i s r e a c t i o n was 
probably due t o a t t a c k on the copper by the • CCi 3 r a d i c a l formed i n 
r e a c t i o n ( a ) . 
*g, b^) Ccc * * C G L3 V &X + CbutL ttZ, 
I n a l l r e a c t i o n s i n hydrogen-conta in ing so lven t s , the f r e e 
cyanide radical y i e l d s hyorogen cyanide by the following reaction -
• CN • H-CN * X. , 
and i t e v i d e n t l y does not a t t a c k the cop. j r . 
Another impor tan t f a c t i n support o f the n o n - i o n i c theory o f 
the decomposit ion of covalent aromatic dia.zo-compounds, wa 3 t h a t 
aromatic n i t r i l e f o r m a t i o n , ( the Gattermajin r e a c t i o n ) , which may 
occur by e i t h e r o f the f o l l o w i n g react!ona -
OH/ R . C b H 4 - * HcN — * R. C b H 4 C N H-
wa3 by no means one of the p r i n c i p a l r e s u l t a n t chemical changes. 
The f i n a l conc lus ion i s , t h e r e f o r e , t h a t the n o n - i o n i c 
decompositions uiscovered w i t h the diazoaeetates * 8 ' , and 
presumou t o occur w i t h the diazohydroxides and uiazonium 
49 
c h l o r i d e s ,proceed i n an e x a c t l y s i m i l a r manner w i t h these 
syn- uiazo cyanides i n the complete absence o f water or of any 
i o n i sing s o l v e n t . 
Thi3 s t i l l f u r t h e r substa j i t ia t .es the t i : eo ry o f f r e e - r a d i c a l 
f i s s i o n of the aromatic diazo-compounds, and makes i t q u i t e 
ev ident that t h i s decomposi t ion i s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c of the covalent 
diazo-compounds, and not o f the diazonium c a t i o n . 
Moreover, i t i s a l so ev ident that, the teo r a d i c a l s which 
r e s u l t from the s c i s s i o n o f f.he azo-group as n i t r o g e n ga&i do 
not units at once, raven w i t h the syn- di -re-compounds, but 
r e ac t In a complex nanner w i t h v i c i n a l so lvent molecule >. 
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,; N 
has therefore, no foundation i n exper imenta l f a c t . 
j g i & J ^ o f jLje_JjUt^jro_gmco i n tho_ u ^ B r o s i t i o t i o f t h e 
syn- a j a z o e y - m i a o s . 
"•e inve -sti gated the t a n re . r a i t i n g f rom the ueeomposit ion 
of tne syn- dlasoggranidea to 3 e whether tney were formed by a z o -
coup l ing -
e . g . R. Ntjg - + R. ^ ^ ^- '"\ 
o r , by complex f r e e - r a d i c a l coup l ing -
e . g . R- + R - N ^ . CrJ — ^ f ^ R „ £ 
i . e . I t was necessary to f i n d out 1.'nether t a r f o r m a t i o n 
m 1 • r e a c t i o n I ' 1 owing or jare-cet-Lnu the e l i m i n a t i o n of the 
n i t r o g e n . 
These t a r 3 always c o n s t i t u t e d the major portion of the re«*ul -
tant product* 'i hose ob ta ined f rom decompositions oarried out In 
acetone or a l c o h o l , i n absence of copper, were d a r k - b r c m , p i t c h -
l i k e m a t e r i a l s , which e a s i l y softened on warming. Those 
obta ined f rom a l l decomposit ions where copper was used a s c a t a l -
ys t were h i . ru , b lack , porous, cokey m a t e r i a l s , which cou ld e a s i l y 
be d r i e d ana powdered. They d id not t end to s o f t e n on farming, 
and u l s so lved o n l y w i t h d i f f i c u l t y i n warm, concentr t e d 
s u l p h u r i c - ' C l u , wli ich seems to indicate t ha t they are n o t polyazo 
compounds, s ince azo- compounds and complex azo- dyes are e a s i l y 
so lub le in s t rong s u l p h u r i c a c i d . 
fe9 
These l a t t e r t a r s could not be separated f rom the f i n e l y 
u i v l a e u copper p a r t i c l e s , hence they were analysed f o r n i t r o g e n 
by the K j e i d a h l method, and the copper e s t ima ted i n the r e s u l t i n g 
l i q u i d by a c i d i f i c a t i o n J i t h a c e t i c a c i d f o l l o w e d by a d d i t i o n o f 
excess o f potassium i o d i d e s o l u t i o n , and, t i t r t i o n of the l i b e r a -
t e d iodine w i t h hypo. Tbis gave the n i t r o g e n content o f the 
t a r s f o r copper - f r ee m a t e r i a l ( 3 e e Experimental Sec t ion , pp. 133- 5) 
T A B L E • 
N i t rogen content of the TARS f r o m copper-ca ta lysed .decoffiuoslt ions. 
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70. 
These tax9 may be regarded as the end-products of compl ica ted 
cha in- r i - e t i ,n processes, and not as poly-azo compounds produced 
by cha in -coup i ing r e a c t i o n s , since the t.^rs have be n found t o 
Contain on ly about \Of o f n i t r o g e n ]>sr a r y l grouo, and not t o 
t'-o n i t r o g e n atoms «'bich the s t r u c t u r e , ArNLjCfeHv ^ f% • n*"> 
would r e q u i r e . 
Hence t a r f o r m a t i o n must f o l l o w l o s s o f n i t r o g e n . 
Fur the r , a f t e r v igorous r e d u c t i o n w i t h z inc and h y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i d , or w i t h stannous c h l o r i d e , the t a r s d i d not y i e l d detectable 
q u a n t i t i e s of diamines, which polyazo compounds would be expected 
to bi v e > VIZI- a. 
GL j{ 
^ = - N >-
N = N ' 
k =4* M — / 
though tney d i d g ive small q u a n t i t i e s of the corresponding 
monoamines, probably due t o the reduction of some a n t i - d i azo -
cyanide i n the t a r . On b o i l i n g v / i th c a u s t i c soda, the t a r s 
•* 
d i s so lved and gave, o f f some ammonia, probably due to the 
hydrolysis of &ntl«diazo cyanide and/or n i t r i t e . 
The t a r s -rere i n s o l u b l e i n the so lvents used f o r trie 
decomposit ion since they separated out f rom the r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e s . 
Hanby and latere j bave shown tha t a r y l groups can add on 
t o the C = N group 
7 1 , 
^ C H a . C = M. C H , . Co. Nrt. P^ 
I 
OH 
alio t h i s would i n d i c a t e tha t these t a r 3 may be p a r t l y polvnhenvl , 
• ,g . R. C b H 4 . [OA \J n • Ar , where X , CN, 
0* - I p •« CM ^ a n t i ) ; and p a r t l y noivaptine. 
e.g. R. G£jl*. ? C v - N . 4^-
< * / A T . Si [ c ^ . x ^ . N -
1 _J 1 ^ 
! 
SECTION 10. 
T H l i L _ ^ I 0 N 01 ' C^i-PlCli A N D IT1 COUP' U N D 3 OH T H E D E C Q K P " S I T I O N S 
OF ±}±i • L"7£r CCIdPOHNJ^ g 
Oopper and Lta compounds p lay such an import ant. part i n the 
decomposit ion r eac t i ons i f the dia.zo- compounds, i n c l u d i n g the 
d iazo-cyanides , that It i s worth whi l e here to discuss b r i e f l y 
some of the more impor tant copper - ca t a lysed r e a c t i o n s . 
USE OF gQgggg SALTS. 
I n I8b4 , Bandmeyer at tempted to prepare phenyl acetylene 
by bubbl ing acetylene i n t o a s o l u t i o n o f benzene diazonium 
c n i o r i d e and cuprous c h l o r i d e i n h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , and ob ta ined 
instead, chlorobenzene i n almost q u a n t i t a t i v e y i e l d . Fur ther 
i n v e s t i g l i e " showed him that cuprous c h l o r i d e was the a c t i v e 
a. nt i n the decomposi t ion, thus -
AT. Nx.,Cl -£&£k-+ AT. CJL + M„ 
The 'iajidmeyer r e a c t i o n , as i t i s c a l l e d , i s n o w w i d e l y 
used in organic syntheses, and some o f i t s applications are 
aummariacd i n Table X I . 
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jEjUUtJL x im. 
AEE:,XC-\';;X.,LTY O F TilE 5 \ , W I L Y " H Hi" i ; T I > ? . 
PRiiP v . V l l ^ I j _ . iv-.TrOD 
i . <\ryl l i u e s - Colo a c i d u i a x o n i u n i s o l u t i o n 
PlWiPj. X f Cu X > added to a i O l t i o n o f t he 
rh»A +- Bo * On X cuprous s a l t 
vvliere X - u l 02 r 
2 NltriLea -
R I * H O * X * aKGM • OUSOA—4 
Ph^CM * N + Q u (C3IJ . + u d > 
Tii io cyanatss 
4 N i t r o - compounds. 
Omy used if or 
u i f f 1 o u l t l y acce3 i i b l e 
compounds liiss 3 «• n i tro-
n-ii.htiri.lv ne. 7 
V/.o- corrii ouiids. 
( O f t e n ' S t a i n e d >v;n3ii one 
expect ? t o get the a r y l 
halide.) 
6 Arsenic sa l ts -
e .g . phenyl ars$nlo add 
(Cuprous ox ide helps, but 
i s not essential In this 
reaction.) 
I 
(a ) 4 Ph. 1.55. tf 3 OUaCo—> 
C .H • 4 N ; * 4 Cu33,'' 
+ Pho- OH* C H - P h a 
( b ) 2 Ph> N j • H30. • Cu 0 o —* 
C I I , * SHo + Ph-Ph'-' * 3CuSo* 
Dlazo s o l u t i o n auaed t o hot 
solution o f CuSO/ * KCN 
C o n c e n t r a t e d s o l u t i o n o f 
and paste or C u . ^ C f i G ) j a d d e d 
t o 3 o i u t i n o f t f r a z o n f A 
. - . . U i i r i i a i f i j i 
(a) Tvo equ iva len ta o f sodium 
n i t r i t e added to s o l u t i o n o f 
the amine i n dilute n i t r i c 
acid and s o l u t i o n poured on t o 
f i n e l y d i v i d e d cuprous o x i d e . 
(b ) y l a a s o s u l p h a t e «• f r e s h 
su » rr. ' i on o f cupro~c r i -
s u l p n i t e t r e a t e d w i t h an 
exce ls q* sodium n i t r i t e , 
Solution of cuprous c h l o r i n e 
i i i hydrochloric acid added 
t o the co ld dlaso solution. 
(The cuprous s a l t i s o x i d i s e d 
to c u p r i e ) . 
Cola dlssjobenaene nitrate 
n e u t r a l i s e d v i t h c a u s t i c soun 
and aauea to 3 mix tu re o f 
SOdlUB a r s e n i t e , c aus t i c soua, 
and Cuprous ox ide . 
Copper a c e t y l i d e adued t o 
dlazonlUB chloride s o l u t i o n , 
y ie ld . ' , el loroberniene, phenol 
d i p h e n y l , and tetraphenyl 
ethane. 
74. 
I n thtifat prep-jr- t i o n s , ( i ) and ( 3 ) are the mosi widely u v>d 
i n the l a b o r a t o r y , the o the r s being c h i e f l y o f t h e o r e t i c a l 
i n t e re s r t . 
Hantzsch ana HLagden ,^ i n v e s t i g a t e d thlfl reaction t o p e 
•mother the "diaro;J.um halogen", or the halogen atfeil f rom the 
eoy.-.er hal lda, u n i t e d w i t h the bsnsens nucieua to g ive the a r y l 
baJLide i . e . they /anted >-o see which o f tl ie f o l l o w i n g re actions 
occurred ~ 
X * Cu I — • vr.X • g . • C\*-V 
08/ £ \ r - Y r K -r S5-X-
They founu that, i n i n d i f f e r e n t s o l v e n t3 at a low temperature, 
the preponderant r e a c t i o n was -
<\r- X * Cu Y Y * S a f CuX, 
though coupleLe Interchange was imposs ib le because the CuX formed 
attacked the 4r» Hg»X to g ive some \ r»X. 
Thus, cuprous iod iuo gave some iobobenzene .1 th d i azonium 
c n i o r i d e i or bromides, j u s t M ( f t a seon l t f i i ou ioes y i e l d e d M i l 
enior'oenzene and brorabenzene n t h cuprous c h l o r i u e or cuprous 
bromide r e s p e c t i v e l y . Tiiey i s o l a t e d double compounds between 
benzene dlazonlun c h l o r i d e and cuprous bromide at low temperatures, 
b6 
and Waenbig and Vhornas, " i s o l a t e d the corresponding c h l o r o -
compound. 'iheae l e t t e r worker snici that the medhani'Vi o f the 
Oataiytic r e a c t i o n was i n d i c a t e d by the f o l l o w i n g equations -
Hi 
A r — N 
! 7 
Leiiffinni) and Rerney*", -sua a lso Tandmeyer, i s o l a t e d in termedin t e , 
unstable, colour- o double-salt a o f the type - N 
ii 
ft.. N 
These double copper r i . l t s were colour-- * r ed , orange, or y e l l o w , 
i io t green or bl i ie l i k e i i=organic copper n i t s , and are <atite 
u l i r . . r :»"t f rom aouo.le s a l t s o f ne t a l a l i k e z i n c , t i n , cadmium, 
antimony, bismuth or meicury. w i t h dJLazonium compounds, which are 
OOiduffless uiu decompose to g ive phenols. 
H-ni.-zseh no SLagcen ( l o c . c i t . ) next s^uoieo Viv r e a c t i o n bet ween 
syn - o i • '•'•> oytmldUi: ana copper bol ides* They found t h & l the 
syn- fii'•-•••() Cyanides beb-'ved q u i t e d i f f e r e n t l y from the Giazonium 
aa l ides since they gave no double s a l t a a i t h copper h-ilio.es even i n 
cone n t r a t e d a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n , anu j«9re only uecomposed very 
s l o w l y by s o l i d cuprous c h l o r i n e . They a t t r i b u t e d t h i s co^pr.ra-
t i w i o d l f ~ Pence to the "aso- benzene l ike" syn- s t r u c t u r e of the 
d iazo Cyanide. 
Hnntrsch anu H e h u l t z e 1 4 , liau. a lready found t ha t the syu- oia-/o 
cyanides i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n were r e a d i l y decomposed by copper 
powder, eoad hence, Hantzsfh concluded t ha t tb; a c t i o n o f toe 
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OOppOT vowder MM Catalytic , i n contrast t o the c t i o n o f the 
copper lua iue vhich tigs not c a t a l y t i c , but i n v o l v e d f o r u m t i o n 
of a l a b i l e , a c t i v e , in te rmedia te double s a l t . 
We d i a not i n v e s t i g a t e the r - " , e t i o n between dia:>o c y n i d e s 
and cuprous s a l t s except t o show t h t the syn-diaracyanidS of 
P« eh i or a: i l i n e sag oe couponed s lowly i n Carbon tetrachloride 
by Cuprous c n l o r i d e to give small amount o f p . u ichlorobenzene. 
Tins prooiem however neeas a uuch more thorough inve s t i g a t i o n 
before any definite conclusions can be famed, though i t i s 
c e r t a i n tha t the. syn- ^iazoeyanides are much l e s s r e a c t i v e w i t h 
CUproua s a l t s than arte, the u i a ionium bolide l« I t M i l l a l io be 
very i n t e r s ,Liay t o i nves t i ga t e the a c t i o n o f other salts on 
to syn-aias'.o eyaniues, siuco we founu, i n t ea t - t ube experiments , 
t ha t f e r r o u s sulpbatl s o l u t i o n brought auou + extremely r a p i d 
deoopposition of a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n s o f the syn - diazo cyanide ?, 
and Other 1 - i t s .ban some obscure e f f e c t . 
Hantzsch t r i e d gold ano mercurous c h l o r i d e s i n place of 
cuprous c h l o r i d e , as c a t a l y s t s i n the . jecomposition o f the 
d iazo- compounds, but concluded tha t t h y were i n a c t i v e . 
Korezynaki , ^ ro^ in sky ana YielSKr*, se arched f o r o ther 
s u i t a b l e c t a i y s t s , us ing s a l t s o f metals '-/nose atomic •eights 
were near that of o o p „ j e r — i r o n , c o b a l t , n i c k e l , and z i n c , anu 
extenueu t h e i r work to metals whose atomic mights wore m u l t i p l e s 
77. 
o f the atomic weight s o f these meta l s . They founc: t h a t 
cob- ^ . i . aid n i c k e l compounds were sometimes good Substitutes 
f o r copper compounds. The rouble cyanide o f pctassilSi and 
n i c k e l gave? y i e l d s o f n i t r i l e at 100° i d e n t i c a l witfl those 
ob ta ined us ing the corresponding copper s a l t , wherens the 
corresponding coba l t s a l t was i n a c t i v e . 
iJowever, i n c o n t r a s t , t hey found t h a t the compound, 
l A r . H r f . XV. P ; i;o ^CCN)o , cou ld be prepared by adding benzene 
diuOniun c n l o r i u e to a co in s o l u t i o n o f cobalt t h i o cyanate, 
and, i n t h i s r e a c t i o n , coba l t eompounns gave higner y i e l u s than 
copper cjiup : ius , w n i i >t n i c k e l com.,uunus were i n a c t i v e . 
xue r e a c t i o n , I T . N ^ CI — y i r . C l , was c t a i y s e d 
by n i u k o i ' i.s c h l o r i u e and cobal tous c h l o r i t e , but the y i e l o s 
• ... on ly about l O / , anu sine and i r o n OOBipaunda had no c a t a l y t i c 
a c t i v i t y . 
Qhl omivjm, rcolybueu ;i.T.f Mi npanose and t i n s a l t s , 
ahowed very l i t t l e a c t i v i t y , but tungsten with atonic weight 
about three t in* : $, and uranium w i t h atomic weight about f o u r 
S B 
t imes tha t or the above a c t i v e elements, were again a c t i v e . 
:<ry .and <»roto ' , s tud ied t.h.e para-halogen amines 
and found that they gave t l x same y i e l d s o f d i halogen i>-r.zen°s 
when the dis-onium s o l u t i o n was adued t o a hot or c o l d ' s o l u t i o n 
o f Cu X two re X a C I , 1: or I ) . 
They also found t h a t cup r i c s a l t s were pract ical ly 
as a c t i v e a; cuprous s a l t s i n co la s o l u t i o n . 
78. 
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(31 I n I8D0, Oat t e mane , found t h a t the d i i o n i u m ba i l ee s 
were decomposed i n s o l u t i o n by copoor powder, y i e l d i n p the r y l 
hallds ' 1 t h e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n - he be l ieved t h a t f r e e 
copper vrns as a c t i v e as copper i o n s . The f o l l o w i n g t ab l e shows 
some o f the uses o f the (inttermann r e a c t i o n -
I A j L K X I I . 
y l MCABILITY '•/•' T , i : C T. RjUIjli H' ' C ' i ' - K . 
i . w/.. ; .• X — > Ar X» 
X - F, C I , Fr , I , CM. 
Copper powder added to the 
c o l d a iazo solution* 
Ar.N->. HSo. + VCcHo — > 
Arv!$*(JO H «> K BB04 + Nu 
KcPo s o l u t i o n added to the 
ulazonium sulphate then copj er 
powder added.' 
2 Introduction o f 
s u l p h i n i c a c i d (-30.,-Hgp) 
" laze sulphate i n excess o f 
HU904. Saturated « i t h So,, i n 
COld s o l u t i o n and copier 
uowder added.'* (Note 1.) 
4 . K. benzoyl 
hydrazines 
II.N. (Co.Ar).N»(Oo /'vr ) . H 
Aqueous suspension of benzoyl 
c h l o r i d e and copper powuor 
adaed t o s o l u t i o n of di;:zo s?elt. 
b . L i phenyl . Copper powder added to a l c o h o l i c 
diazonium sulphate so lu t ion .** 
(Mote ) 
6. Bulphonic a c id s . Diazonium s a l t heated w i t h 
SUlphums ac id and copper 
powder - y i e l o s o n l y 20f , 
FQ0yWOTK3 -
NOTE 1 . - Cuprous sulphide may be used i n place o f copper powder. 
NOTE 2. - (Cuprous oxiue i n ammonia may be useu i i i place o f 
ropi er powder e .g . o . n i t r o benzene oiazonium c h l o r i d e 
g ives a good y i e l d of 3*3* o i n i t r o d lphenyl w i t h copper 
powder. * 
i n both the d a t t e r w o D and Sandnayer ra tetlons, dlphanyl 
o;a,j.-ooiiu * xxe o f t e n isol?) tub as by-product % The neelv.ul.sri; of 
dlphanyl fo rm t i on baa already been d i icuased (^ee p . *>5 } t tut, 
i t i s rem-rkabie thai coppar puts up the y ie ld t reoeouously (up 
to 70,.) i n aijueous s o l u t i o n . 
I n 19»iy, ff&ter3 , maue a systematic stuuy o f the i n f l u e n c e 
of da elements on the decomposi t ion of benzene uiazonium c h l o r i u e 
i n su3jx?nsion in •><jotono, leapt n e u t r a l by Chalk. He found t h a t , 
i n general, 'natal 11c 1 elements jrleldad t h e i r c n l o r i d e s , and 
aromatic compounds were formed by the natal9 - mercury, t i n , 
arsenic, sulphur, tntlaony, selenium one t e l l u r i u m . 
He t h e r e f o r e concluded t i n t f r e e a r y i r a d i c a l s wore produced 
i n these reactlona, BBd tneae only reac ted w i t h metals ••/hen s t a b l e , 
eov-uent, organoaetal i e compound:: "ere e n a b l e of ex i s t ence . 
Waters regards t h i s general c a t a l y t i c a c t i o n of P e t a l s as 
a. c a t o i y a i s of the daconpOSlt l f l f i ox the n o n - i o n i c d i a z o c h l o r i d e , 
i n * > « U c ; i , and not aa a decomposi t ion of e diazonium k a t i a n 
iMo) , for r ciloha of the 1 >tt r lOUld bo poss ib le i n aqueou-
s o l u t i o n , i n o j . ica clrci'm^ir aoea copper i s almost the unique 
catalyst* 
Mo decomposi t ion of the dla&onluQ c h l o r i d e took place i n 
c o i u acetone In absence o f me ta l s , therefore i t seems that the 
metals must be c a t a l y s t s f o r the. o iazor ium » dlasd change 
^ r ~ l i i ' — ^ ^ f ~ H * 0 1 * ' ° r r , l l l j : i e ; i u ' ? 1 1 ' ' decomposit ion 
N N _ a - o f the covalent diaao e h i o r i u e . 
Poss ib ly the metals act a.a o i -o t ron-do*. o rs , b r i n g i n g about l i b e r a -
t l o n o f f r e e a r y l r a d i c a l 3 , thus -
Fh« K m N« CI * If . —y Pn* * MQ * M* CI 1 - . 
To r e t u r n to the Gatterirunn r e a c t i o n -
I n the decomposit ion of benzane diazonium c h l o r i d e in acetone, 
•ater 5 found that diphenyl see o f t e n a minor r e a c t i o n product 
as was Ci do r benzene. The y i e l d o f Ohlorbenaene increased when 
t n « r e a c t i o n mix tu re was not kept n e u t r a l by cnalk, i t ? f o r m a t i o n 
being ascribed, in the absence o f meta l s , to the secondary 
reactions -
Ph. + aca * Ph. 01 * h . t i n a c i u ) , 
and, Pll* * Oh 01.Co-CH^ — v P h - C l t -CUo'Co-CH.^ U n n e u t r a l 
% solution), rather than t o a o i r e c t combinat ion between the f r e e r a d i c a l s . 
As a l ready mentioned, i n d i l u t e aqueous s o l u t i o n , copper 
QS8 been found to be tne u ^ l y e f f e c t i v e nets! l i e catalyst f o r 
r e p l a c i n g the u l azo -g ro i r . by d h l o r i n e , bromine or pseudo-halogens* 
Even i n acetone suspension, i t 5 e f f e c t was ou t s t and ing as the 
f o l i o fihg t a o l e o f r e s u l t s by Waters shows -
I , 3 L I | X I I I . 
Ylia.hh Oh C;h, . ;^i l i^sa^ 031 MhEO P TP,, n£Ca;pQ3ITI, .h OJf HCMZSNE 
CATALYST Ti V f.in Fe Co Ni Cu Zn 
# OF 
CHLLHcEh-
* trr^ee «- 3 20 1 2 60 0 
ZKHS. 
( I t w i l l be noted t h a t , besides copper, i r o n was the on ly 
o the r metal which gave an appreciable y i e l d o f c h l or benzene. 
This i s comparable w i t h our obse rva t ion that, i n the decomposit ion 
81. 
of .syn- diasoOyanidea i n benzene, i r o n was the only o ther meta l 
lidea Co..--or, which gave any d iphenyl d e r i v a t i v . 
Hantssen thought t ha t t l i e Ga.tteriiinj.tn r e a c t i o n might have 
t JO a l t e r n a t i v e courses; one v i a <an in t e rmed ia t e compound, 
and the other pu re ly c a t a l y t i c . 
Sauidera , suggests, t ha t the cuprous iona f-armed i n 
thfl Gattermann r« a c t i o n , do the work. This l a t t e r vie 1.* has 
been proven i n c o r r e c t by our exper imenta l a->rk vhich has shown 
t h a t decompo si1 i o n of syn- diaso cyanides i n i o n i s i n g so lven ts 
by addition of copper powder, gav-* nltrile-fovsiatlon when no 
eupT'lua or cupric ions were formed. 
further, we + ook pure, d r y , syn- dia^ocyanides , and 
decomposed them in dry organic a d v e n t s by addition o f copper 
powder, and fauna t h a t the meta l was always an e f f e c t i v e c a t a l y s t 
even though no copper s a l t s were fo-Ttted. 
Cop'or s a l t s were on ly formeu in hatftgenated so lven t s , 
auu tn is can be asc r ibed t o seco/uiary r e a c t i o n s of the type -
m* + cci,. > pn- ca + • oci. 
• G b ' l , + Cu v Cu CI . • CuCl e t c . 
Though the syn- dia.zo cyan lues decomposes. essJ i y w i t h 
copper powder in e ther , e t h y l ace ta te , e t h y l a l c o h o l , a.c tone 
bensene, there waa no s i gn o f any chemical a t t adk on the 
copper in the^e cases. 
The me t e l a , z i n c , mercury, s i l v e r , tntlmony and l ead , 
Pad no c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y whatever* 
Hth the poss ib le exception o f i r o n t h e r e f o r e , copter 
62. 
was uni (gOi i n i t s c a t a l y t i c a c t i v i t y , but why tn i s saould be so i s 
d i f f i c u l t to t o i l . Further invest igat ion of th i s aubjoct i s 
obviously needed. 
Recently, Hodgson and his colleagues have suggested that 
the 3andneyer react ions are e s s e n t i a l l y decompo s i t ions of complex 
dlasenluw salts of the t y r e , Ar« X» Cu.jX. ;, i n which the hal ide 
anions X, can be exchanged for others in the surrounding solut ion. 
They have not explained however, why euproufl s a l t s decompose 
d i f f e r e n t l y from other double diazonium s a l t s formed oy Ml tale l i k e 
z i n c , cadmium, mercury, arsen ic e tc . e.g. (<4r. N A Cc) x j Z n ) 
far. K j k ' t & i S b C c s -
,34 
.. i ters has recently put forward a theory which does :nuch 
to expla in the -i^'^t unique act ion of cuprous 3 a l t s i n the 
Sandeeyer reaction. Ife suggests that the ^andmeyer and Gattermann 
react ions involve n o n - i o n i c decompositions of diazonium kations 
brought bout by a single e l e c t r o n t r ans fe rence from a cuprous 
Icatlon or from n e t a l i i c copper. Thla hypothesis explains -
(1 ) The uni ue character of cuprous s a l t s as c a t a l y s t s 
{2) The course of tB€ pr inc ipa l side react ions without using 
: 3 c i a l s t ruc tura l formulae for Intermediate r action 
complexes. 
As atera points out, a diazonium katlen can only decompose 
to nitrogen gas am - u a r y l kat ion , thus -
\ r : : : :N: ^ Ar :>7:: i » i 
but with the addition of an extra electron provided by a reducing 
agent (e .g . a cuprous s a l t ) , the liiazonium kation can give r i s e to 
a neutral aryl radical -
Ar_ N = N : * L< -~ - « + W 
I n a c i d aqueous s o l u t i o n t h i s n e u t r a l a r y l r a d i c a l 
#111 react w i th h a l i d e ions v i t h conseeuent r a l e - se ^ an electron 
i f there i s an e l ec t ron -accep to r present 
e . g . / \ r . + £&t j £ /W: c i " . + e. - - - - - (?•) 
I n the Sanumeyer r e a c t i o n , tiir l o c a l h a l i d s -anion 
ocnctjntration or the aouhle s a l t virpi v, • very l a r g e , and the 
e l e c t r o n re leased i n reaction ( . ; ) w i l l to accepted by the oupr i c 
k A t i o n fbrned in reaction ( l ) 
Cu.+ 4 + e — *• 
Therefore the whole c y c l e i n v o l v i n g single e l e c t r o n 
t rans fe rence can take plane i n the issoedlate locus of tne complex 
sal t . 
This theory e x p l a i n s why cuprous s a l t s are atneat 
unions i n promoting r e a c t i o n s o f t h i s type , s ince 
(1 ) a t a l i i c Nat ions o f const-ait valency, e . g . , 
r /5r \ + 4 , f , cannot act as electron sources, neither can 
kat iar .s i n t h e i r h ighes t s t a t e of va lency e . g . Cu , ?e + , 
- 4 - 4 -
Au + . 
The o x i d a t i o n p o t e n t i a l f o r the re lease o f an e l e c t r o n 
from the Rations of o the r transition elements i s f a r too h igh f o r 
the Ohahga to occur e a s i l y i n a c i d media 
++ 
e .g . n * 
Co 
Pe ... 
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Tile stannous text Ion ' * i t h an oxidation p o t e n t i a l of 
- v>4- V. i s too s4 roup a r educ ing afant i n ac id s o l u t i o n and 
converts u i zonium compounds to hydraz ines . \ r se r . ic , antimony, 
.ana bismuth I n t h e i r t r i v a i e n t s t a t e are too f eeo le reduc ing 
agents i n 'iOiu s o l u t i o n , but i n n e u t r a l s o l u t i o n , a r s - n i c and 
antiaony are o x i d i s e d more e a s i l y sad react -dth aromatic di f <zo-
compounds dirr.Waters ) 
( b ) n i l v e r , lead, laarouroua and fehaJLlous ba i ides i r e i n s o l u b l e 
i n v.-.ler and eeldS ana nonce are of no use i n preparing a r y l 
bal lues. 
The f o r m a t i o n o f azo- com oiinn a aa oy-pmducts i n the 
!3andmeyor r e a c t i o n (Hantaan and BLagden ) can result f r o m the 
i c t i o n between d iazon iun icationa ana a r y l lCationa, the pr imary 
pr duct Being a radlcal i 'W nh must acquire m a d d i t i o n a l e l e c t r o n 
f rom some o ther molecule to a t t a i n s t a b i l i t y . 
4 r / 7 ^ N + Ar . * A r - N ^ N - Ar 
e. . 
Ar- N = N- Ar + e — > Ar — N=*= N — Ai 
Ti U3, f o r m a t i o n o^ azo-coms ounds and a lso of d l a r y l s , 
leada t a ;.errr>ancnt o x i d a t i o n o f some of the cuprous s a l t , out 
stabil isation o f t r a n s i e n t neutral r a d i c a l s may i n p a r t be 
a t t a i n e d by compl ica ted chain r e a c t i o n s l e ad ing t o t a r f o r m a t i o n , 
such no v/o founu i n our i n v e s t i g a t i o n o f the uia.zo cyaniues 
(see ps. to ~1\ ) 
Tha products i J i the Gat t rm/uin r e c t i o n are the same aa 
i n the SandBOye? r e a c t i o n , and the previous tneory can be a p p l i e d 
86 
hero because - i rnal l amount o f co v i :er s a l t i s always forraeu i n 
aqueous ( a c i u ) s o l u t i o n . The i o n i s a t i o n p o t e n t i a l f o r • 
( - 0-<3 v) i I d o l s e n and r ra / n ) b b 
i s very mall in >oiu s o l u t i o n , so t ha t the r e u u e t i o n p o t e n t i a l 
f o r tile m i l i d stages o f the Sondmoyer and Qactt .rmann r e a c t i o n s , 
would be almost identical . 
iosever, although many metal3 w i l l r eac t with 
dia .zoc i i lo r i - a ; i n acetone, ethyl a c e V t e or a c e t o n i t r i l e , our 
axpcrlaamtal vork hai ihown tha t o n l y copper •ftaeta t o be e f f e c t -
i v e M s promotor o f the decomposit ion o f the syn- diazocyanidia 
i n a number of s o l v e n t s , thu3 showing t h a t m;iny problems concern-
i n g the c r i t i c a l p o t e n t i a l s f o r i n i t i a t i n g s ingle e l e c t r o n 
t r a n s f e r r e n c e ? rer;-am to be sclvecU 
86. 
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nyn- diazocyanides were prepared f r o m 
(a ) p . c n l o r a i i i i i n e , ( b ) o. e n l o r a n i i i n e , ( c ) p . brornani i ine , 
(u ) 4- c iJ .oro-0- t o l u i d i n e and, (e ) b - c h i o r o - o - t o i u i d i n e , 
ay the f o l i o , l i i u ; method -
I'HSPAJUTION OF 3YN- DI/130CY AlUDtC?3. 
The ba 9S hydroch lo r ide (-^i- gm. m o l . ) wan f i n e l y powdered and 
JL w 
u i ' so lved i n 35 cc . concent ra ted n y u r o c a l o r i o ->oid «• 9, l i t t l e 
water , cooler t o 0°C and t r e a t e d .with l A O t h o f a gm. rnol . (7 gr? I . ) 
o f soaium n i t r i t e . 30 cc . o f absolute a l c o h o l was added to 
prevent free*/ ing anu the i x t u r e cooled t o about - 10°C. 
A sa tu ra t ed s o l u t i o n o f rxjtassium cyanide U / b t h gnumol . ) vas 
then r u n i n slowly w i t h v igo rous s t i r r i n g , the temjjerature Doing 
kept below - b°C. More ae iu /as adued i f nocessary t o ke !p the 
s o l u t i o n a c i n i c a t the end of the r e a c t i o n . 
The orange c o l our eu p r e c i p i t a t e Wit f i l t e r e u o n , wssned ' / e l l 
/ i t i i i c e - c o l d water, anu d r i e d as f a r as poss ib le by m i c t i o n . 
Damp r e a c t i o n prouuets /ere \ u r i f i e d ra . i d l y by d i nolYlng 
i n an i e e - c o l u mix ture or exner mm l i g h t potTOlsUSj m.aking 
f o r t en mi antes v i t h f r e s h , anhydrous souium sulphate , f i l t e r i n g , 
and hlo ving o f f the e ther i n a cu r r en t o f dry a i r . 
Prouuets were then d r i e d ove rn igh t i n a nark glass vacuum 
ues d e b t o r at 0°C. 
r h u h n Qg M , 1 - DlAZQCYAilPES. 
A n t i - aiazocyaidue3 were prepared by docorm osing the dry syn-
B7. 
com-junds by raxnlng Ifi carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e , and f i l t e r i n g a f t e r 
audit ion of animal charcoal . ?he f i l t r a t e s on concentre t i n g and 
Cooling yielded fa i r ly <ure specimens of a n t i - diazocyanid83. 
Where neces -ry, further - u r i f i ca t ion was earrlflQ out by e r y s t a l -
11 eat ion f rom '10-60 petroleum. 
r , ry epecinena of syn- dtaaooyanidea could be kept, f o r 
several day! in the dark, and almost lnuef i ; i t e ly In the dark at 
o° , but demy B^ednena gave off nydrogen cyanide on keeping ana 
formeo t a r r y -prouucts ai.ioh smelt strongly of isecyai .ide and con-
tained very l i t t l e a f l t i - diezocy aniue. 
>e studied the re c t ions of the following diazocyanidea, 
Those f.are.eu -dtn an as t er i sk UAVS net been describes previously. 
T A jj[ I . B , XI / . 
r i v/nr: v l a •. nagD T . Of'!-' ITXHCHIJ.WIT'.b aOHK. 
0IA2QCYAK £ 
- t r»pn 
>> 4 4 >4 1V 
(s) 3- cat «o-
13) 4 - Ef.OlK)-
14) 2-MgTHfI - 5 
(6) 3-MSTHYL - 4 C^LOPO-
39 
4 3 ° 




L 0 B o 
o 78 
t i t ? 
68° 
75° 
The syn- d^aeocyanidea were ob ta ined as small o rsnge-ye l low 
needles, and the; a n t i - as long r ed pr i smat ic needles . 
88. 
REACT i " i - i r y J'i VSOCY v' roics wn MIT.VER P I T H A T E . 
( 1 ) QUALITATIVE -
Freshly prepared a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n s o f the syn- ui^rocyan-
ioes of tne bases (a ) - ( e ) , r eac ted immediately w i t h alcoholic 
s i l v e r n i t r a t e , p r e c i p i t a t i n g s i l v e r cyanide and leaving p r a c t i c -
M t e r a snor t t ime the a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n s tu rned r e d d i s h -
orovvn, ana then would not couple . Acidified s o l u t i o n s however 
d i n not change co lour on Keeping. 
(2 ) ,P » ; T I V • VIVID -
I n the f o l l o w i n g q u a n t i t a t i v e experiments , the syn- d i a z o -
cyaniue prepared f rom 5- c h l o r o - o - t o l u i d i n e was used. I t was 
; t !Ted 1* + 1>" ' " ^ ' i l nv.«r>«r then riM»rt mrprnl ght 1r, a nark-c las s 
vacuum dessleater at 0 ° . 
3Aj j . E i . 
U ung a 0.0189 molar s o l u t i o n o f the syn- dia'/o cyanide i n 
absolute a l c o a o l . 50 c.e. o f t n i s s o l u t i o n was added at t imed 
i n t e r v a l s to 10**> cc . o f a l c o h o l i c s i l v e r n i t r a t e ^bOcc. offo AgNO^ 
*• bOcc. aosolute a l c o h o l ) . The s i l v e r cyanide formed was 
c o l l e c t e d on a s i n t e r e d g lass Gooch, washed w e l l w i t h eater and 
a l c o h o l , u r i t d i n the a i r - o v e n at 1 3 0 ° , and weighed. Sot 
s3 Ly c o l o u r l e s s s o l u t i o n s o f the dia.^oniura n i t r a t e which 
coupled readily with alkaline nanhthoi 
following r e s u l t s were obtained^-
89, 
Sffi >-0816 
n u •0738 t o ? 
gig ooaoo f ? a 
187-0 2 2 S S 48 -4 > 600 47*3 B 
' MS g 
3 » p l « 0- 0147 mol r 
U ) N U n - . L solution. 
Tip: cmj.ii3.) 3ir,vci j^jwri R^ACTIHO. 
3*7 0 .0775 78-3 
10.0 0.0692 7 0 . 0 
44*0 0*0646 • A * - * 
41-0 - 0 6 3 8 • Go-5 
6 0 - 0 :>0»>4S S5'2 
' 0-0639 54*6 
385-0 0-0593 59'9 
3 B*YS 0-0581 58-7 ? 
(B) ACIDIC s o l u t i o n . 
S o l u t i o n 0 » 0 1 4 8 m o l a r i n a b s o l u t e a l c o h o l maue M_ w i t h d i l u t e 
n i t r i c a c l u . Tr*. s o l u t i o n i n t i l l s case -"HS much p a l r t h a n i n 
550 CUtlod of s l i v e r nitrate gave a r/.uch oloaoer p r e c i p i t a t e 
o f s l i v e r oyftnlde. 
90 
. Q£ ,. [Hfe 
•• V. 0. 
B» Q 
a d . ) 
90- 0 
238 • 0 
360.0 
3 DATS 
In the above c . i i u u l . i t i . iiT.j thfl di&gOCyHIiide TOA B&SUmOd to ..a 
100$ pure, but evidently tiki parity of Saftpla 3 fflM $«94jt ana 
that of H;;ii.piH I ••3tl.ll le:3i3. 
The r. ctiotts /l tii Sample 3 wer- carried out In a darkened 
roar., except forcC which had been exposed to sunlight for half 
an hour, an , for ^  Which had been exposed to light for tSO 
days. 
Alcoholic solutj n:? of a l l the a n t i - dlazocyanides gave no 
isurodlaV pareo^ piti *ien when treated -vith alcoholic - i l v c r 
n i t ra te , but on expo-nire to light, .silver cyanide gradually 
f rtned, and the solution became paler in colour. Eventually, 
reduction of the white Oliver cyanide precini t ' te occurred. 
T r , i „ff A £ J . V , 1* 
0.0939 j o « y 
J. 924 yb -4 
0*0933 93*3 
0« 193b bb -b 
0* y i d 93'6 
0-0930 93-8 
0-0938 93* B o t 
0-07SO ' 75-b A 
nq.vi 94 
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91. 
TO . • y ilTIOM OF AHTI- DlAg)CYA [PES I ^CXT , '. <.. -rr- ,-• ; )HQL. 
^A^ ZtflMe fe cni.oroQ' QaPfl a l - i ^ o c v B f l u e i n aCfidflBfl.' 
lOp s o l u t i o n i s o f t h e u i a ^ a c y n n i u e wore a l Loiven t o aecornoo.'je 
i n the • ] , , a r v t u i <3ho\«i ( F i g . HA p.34w.) i n -i f l ; r>ka \ - \ c o n t a i n -
i n g 5b cc. o f s o l u t i o n and c o n n e c t e d t o n i t r o r r ^ t o r . - j . 
F l anks B un, D vere p r o t e c t e d f r o n . Use l i g h t by U r r e r ; i o n 
I n a D *h of bl-'Ck aye, ?.ma flasks C and D e:->ch c o n t i n e d 3 gran, of 
c o t ! e r t o w d e r . 
TO yimml va te r vapour tgom d i s t i l l i n f ; bau, i n t o t he 
ace tone s o l u t i o n , t h e n i t r o m e t e r t a p was k e p t dosed excep t ithaT 
r e - u i n g a were t a k e n . ner ,uings t aken t v ice d= l l y , ? t 9 a .m. 0 0 . 
and HI 5 p . m . ^ l ) . 
The r e ding'? o b t a i n e d a re 3hown i n t a b ] o X V I I a no 'Tab le X V I I I . 
'1 A : 'i h. X v I I . 
eCO!i:U)3 i T I yn •••• 
3 rHOGip] • V'/'LVi'T. 
-! f h i nrofren»ene di;.-.' -yy .wlug. i n • -eetone -
63* 3 
93 * i tx.-5 H i • fa 
bl" t j 
LObO 
6a«a 1 J •£ 
fab. 136-2 74*6 
77-d 130-C 73*1 
133-4 71-7 63* fa 66' 9 
64 «C 133»C 
1 J T . . . 1 80.0. 
A 
i 
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The fol lowing second se t o f readings were O b t a i n e d u s i n g t h e 
3arae sample o f a n t l - d i a - ' o c y a n i d e . 
A 3 p: , x v m . 
1 3 6 . 4 5 4 - 5 52 -8 53 -4 
! 
M 69 • 4 54 • Ci 67-5 53-8 3* E 14-7 0-4 
3 
A 81*8 56*3 71-9 5 5 - 6 5 - 1 1-8 19*1 2 - 2 
W 31 • 6 5 3 - 1 73-7 53*4 5 -3 - 1 - 4 19"9 - 1-0 
A 6 4 - a 5 5 - 7 76 -7 5 6 - 6 7*8 1-3 23-9 3*3 
A M 61-9 76-9 51*6 8*3 - 2 - 6 24-1 - 1-8 
6 M 67-9 5 1 - 6 77-8 s i * j l i - 5 -3*9 36*0 - 3 -3 
A 70-6 -7 8 0 - 7 5 3 - 8 14*^3 -0*8 37-9 0-4 
7 7 3 ' 6 51 • 4 81-9 51 • 17*. - 3 - 1 39 • 1 - 2 - 2 
8 
A 76-4 52-8 81-b 53-8 3 0 - 0 - i • 7 28-7 - 0 -6 
i. 77-b 5 0 . & 82 -5 5 0 - 7 2 1 - 1 -3-b 39*7 - 3-7 
79-4 5 1 . 7 8 3 - 0 52-8 97 , a - 1 - 9 31-b - 0 . 6 
9 U 82*0 51 -5 8 4 . 8 51*8 35* 6 - 3 - 0 33*0 - L*6 
10 
* 83*6 53* 5 84 • 5 52 -8 37* a - 1 - 9 3 1 ' 5 - 0«6 
• 84 -7 50 -6 85 -6 50- 7 38*3 - 3 - 9 - >? 
86-5 50 -8 85-8 5 1 - 1 39*1 - 3 - 9 33*^ - 2*3 
11 :.: 87-6 5 1 - 3 85-9 51-9 31-3 t . »v 33*1 - 1*6 
13 u 96- 8 . 1 - 7 86-5 5 3 - 7 40.-4 -2 -e 33-7 0-3 
A - B • . f v cts* c 
W W w 93* 2 64-9 2 - 0 39-4 U * 6 14 H 1 1 1 ' r-» • # -
0 
: .v . 3 5 8 - 1 5 4 r 0 / Q • 4 4 - 7 
111-6 57 -9 UA« ' I 59* : 5 5 - 3 3*4 41*5 5-8 
u 118-1 5 5 - 1 9 6 ' 7 60-7 61 • 7 0-6 43*9 7*3 
A 1 M • 5 8 - 0 ;6«Q 6 7 - i 67*7 3*6 44 • 1 13-7 
16 128- 7 W- . 6 }*3 VP* '4 0-u 45*0 8*9 
17 
\ 149*2 60-8 106*1 71*9 92*b 6*. v. *-> Oj IB-.-
M 153*3 54 * 9 1Q6-5 63*0 96*8 0*4 53* 7j ; ;-6 
The r e s u l t s are represented graphica l ly in H gs in * /v p#4^«3<r$ 
The acetone vas u i s t i l l e a o f f f r o a ; S£Sh m i x t u r e a i r e c t l y i n t o 
an exeats o f s i . l v ? r n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n . I n the ca.se o f the da rkened 
m i x t u r e s , t hese were p r o t e c t e e f r o m l i gh t during the d i s t i l l a t i o n . 
The s i i v e r c y n n i u e f o r m e d was f i l t e r e d i i i t o a s intered g l a s s g o o c h , 
washed , - /e l l w i t h wa te r then w i t h a l c o h o l , dried a t i io° tBld w e i g h e d , 
t h e following r e s u l t s Doing o b t a i n e d -
yb. 
i A B 11 a i X.. 
A W i t h o u t COp 0T 
j n U g h \ . 
I . IT 
O -bSlb g . 
3 w i t h copper 
i n l i g h t 
G*0')6b g 0-0053 
C '.VI t h o u t cor, 
i n d a r k 
p e r 0 .086b g 0-0330 g . 
D v / i t h copper 
i n d a r k 
HIL 
I 
I I L 
From r e s i d u e s 0 and C, t h e t r ->ns - d i a r rocyan ide was r e c o v e r e d 
uncn::jiKeo cy steam d i s t i l l a t i o n , i n Jmoat j u a n t i t ' t i v e y i e l d . 
The residue f r o m A was a b l a c k , s e m i - c r y s t a l l i n e t a r , w h i c h on 
3team- u i J t i I ' M an y i e l d e d only a t r a c e o f t r a n a - d i - ^ o c y a n i d e 
and l e f t a b l a c k , n o n - v o l a t i l e , t a r r y re l i c u e . 
Reaiuue S waa v e r y d i f f r e n t i n appearance , be ing a . j e t - b l a c k , 
g l o s s y t a r . On s t e a m - d i s t i i i a - . ion i t y i e l d e d some unchanged 
u i a / . o c y a n i d e , aitd t he w i d t e n e e d l e s o f t h e n i t r i l e v/ere n o t e d i n 
tne condenser . I t was f o u n d i m p o s s i b l e t o s e p a r a t a t he n i t r i l e 
and t r a n s - uiay.o c y a n i d e by f r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m d i l u t e 
• e t h y l slCQhol, I x n c e n i t r i l e f o r m a t i o n c o u l d no t be a e f i i d t e i y 
c o n f i r m e d . 
Decompos i t i on o f t i i e Tit/dyO- ci:>zQcv;uuae f r o m 4- c n l o r p - ° -
t o i u i a i n e i n APCOHQL. 
The i . r a v i o u s expe i m e n t s were repeated u s i n g t he 4- c h l o r o - o -
t O l y l trans- d i a z o c y a n i u e i n 10'/ a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n . E x p e r i m e n t a l 
9* 
o e t a i i s were t i . o oarue a:s i n the t v o p r e v i o u s e x p e r i m e n t * excep t 
t h a t do d e c o m p o s i t i o n s were examined - . u n n t i t a t i v e l y i n absence 
o f l i g h t * i t b&Ving been j o u n a t h a t an a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n o f 
t r a n s - 4 - o n i o r o - - o - t o i y l d i a z o c y a n i d e was unchanged o n k e e p i n g 
i n t h ; u u k f o r s e v e r a l veeks. 
L'he f o l i o ving r a s u i t s were o b t a i n e d -
1 • »• i i 
: cco;:r:...j"5i. • i m of. 'la - x - c a o r o - 3 - m o l d y l - p e n ^ e n e I U ^ O c y a n i d e 
i n s l c o n e l - il _ ^ . ;.,va 
A - buec o•'" I'M a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n 
9 - b-.Hic o f 10> a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n + 
1 ffu o f copper p o u n e r . 
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I / 'O^r V- 'O I ' . 1 VOLUME 
b-7 




















1 7 - 1 
#3* 7 | 
SS - 4 3 
34*3 
38-7 





8 9 - 3 
9 6 - 3 
108-8 
1 1 0 - 6 
1 1 7 - 0 
95 . 
T A 3 1, E XXI (COJ t i lM led). 
P A Y 3 










3 0 3 - 0 
330-1 
336" 3 
331 • 1 
*jOO i 






























These results a re r e 
s u n s a E B s 
p r e s e n t e d g r a p h i c a l ! l y in Eig .vj -.35<ty 
The s o l v e n t was d i s t i l l e u o f f i n each c a s e . Too s o l v e n t f r o m 
A gave a c o l o u r w i t h b c h i f f V s r e a g e n t o n l y a f t e r a m i n u t e ' a s h a k i n g , 
t h e r e f o r - v e r y l i t t l e a luehyue was p r e s e n t . The d i s t i l l a t e gave 
no p r e c i p i t a t e o f silver c y o . . i d e w i t h s i I v o r nitrate, anu went t u r b i d 
on d i l u t i o n , a. fee drops of pale bro^wi o i l s e p a r a t i n g o u t . Steam 
d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the L : r r y r e s i d u e y i o l o e a a l i t t l e o i l a i m j j f l 
t r a n s - u i asocy sni d o . 
The o i l , e x t r - ^ e t e u w i t h e t h e r , c o n t a i n e a I K J n i t r i l e . s i n c e , on 
b o i l i n g w i t h c a u s t i c soda, no ammonia was e v o l v e d . The o i l was 
i o f i n t i f i e d st n, c h l o r o t o l u e n e by o x i d a t i o n w i t h a l k - l i n e perman-
ganate t o p . c h l o r o b e n z o l e a ^ i u m . p . 3 3 6 ° , t he m e l t i n g p o i n t b e i n g 
unchanged on a d m i x t u r e w i t h an a u t h e n t i c spec imen . 
The s o l v e n t f r o m B gave an i m r t e d i a t e c o l o u r w i t h S c h i f f ' s r e c e n t , 
c o n t a i n e d no c y a n i u e , aiiu y i e l u e u an o i l on d i l u t i o n . 
Tne t a r r y r e s i d u e on s t e a m - d i s t i i l a i i o n y i I d e a more o i l a l o n g 
w i t h a t r a c e o f solid* The s t e a m - u i s t i H a t e was e x t r a c t e d w i t h 
26. 
e t h e r , t he e t h e r removed by d i s t i l l 1 1 i o n and the o i l y r e s i d u e r e f l u x e d 
w i t h aqueous c a u s t i c 30d->. \ good d e a l o f arrmonia was e v o l v e d . 
The a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n was u i i u t e u and e x t r a c t e d w i t h 
e t h e r , y i e l d i n g 0 » 3 gm. o f an o i l w h i c h was i d e n t i f i e d as p . c h l o r o -
t o l u s n e by o x i d a t i o n w i t h ! . e r m a n g a n a t « t o p . c h l o r o b e n z o i c a c i d 
m.p. 2 3 6 ° , as aoove . 
The a l k a l i n e extraot on a c i d i f i c a t i o n y i e l d e d 0«1 gm. of 
a w n i t e s o l i d , in. p. i 6 9 ° a f t e r c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m d i l u t e a l c o h o l . 
Thifl was i u e n t i f i e a as 8- m e t h y l - b - c n l o r o - b e n z o i c a c i u by m i x e a 
m e l t i n g p o i n t w i t h an a u t h e n t i c spec imen . 
. ' . The p r o d u c t s of t he p h o t o c h e m i c a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n of 
SRAXS- 4 c o l o r o - o - t o l y l d i a z o c y s n i d o i n a l c o h o l a r e -
( a ) '•VithouL c o r ^ r -
The h y d r o c a r b o n , p. ohlofotOlMinft| and a t r a c e o f 
al dehyde. 
( b ) w i t h cooler -
The hyuro c a r b o n , t h e n i t r i l e , and a c e t a l d e h y d e . 
I . K . The photoahentleal d e c o m p o s i t i o n o f t h e trans- dtaso-
c y a n i d e 3 y i e l d e d the s.sme p r o d u c t s as t h e t h e r m a l d e c o m p o s i t i o n of 
tne s y n - uiazooyanidas* 
97, 
Dacoy,?oaiTio;j ( F \mu rji\7;y?i\mmr> r? VARIOUS y w ' T S , 
The following reunite worn obtained In d e c o m p o s i t i o n 
r - c t i o n s oarrfed ou t on B Larger sc-sle " n t h freshly p r e p a r e d 
s n n u l e s o f s y n - uiaFOcyanldBa. • The? ap] afatua u sed i s sho-wi i n 
fig. &&• P« M?8>V 
Dry solviti ma of t h e o./n- u i a z o c y a n i u e s i n the v a r i o u s 
30 ivent . i /ere rarmed unuer r e f l u x by i r s -e r a i o n i n ' .vater, u n t i l 
tttaction se t i r i . 
The e v o i v e u n i t r o g e n 8 * 8 c o l l e c t e d by d i s p l a c e m e n t of 
wate r no iaeasureu. The s o l v e n t was t h e n d i s t i l l e d off and 
t e s t e d f o r v o l a t i l e p r o d u c t s , t l x : r e s i d u e vaa dlatlllad i n s t e - i n , 
ttm distillate examined, and tte resldnal tax c o l l e c t e d , d r i e d , 
USd ai al/3eu for i t s n i t r o g e n by t n e Kjeldatei meteor,, nnd :>ub ;e-
u e n t l y foj co; a e r by t h l o a u l p h a t e titration. 
TJEC0mjQ.3ITI US I ' . ^ I j j Y L \ L T ' : ; T U , . 
C1) I n absence o f m e t a l : -
Va) 28 cnm. of t he s y n - uia^ocyanlcH f r o m b - c h l o r o - o- t o l u i -
d i n e vaa u i s so lved i n 460 c c . a b s o l u t e l e e h ^ i . The m i x t u r e was 
larscd. and •• fairly v i g o r o u s n i t r o g e n evolution began, b u t re- ctlon 
s top , ed ->f t o r ' bou t l b m i n u t e r . The s o l u t i -n r - s a l l o w e d t o 
stand f o r t h r e e day a. The s o l v e n t ana t h e n d i s t i l l e d off m i d 
f o u n u t o Contain an SXCftaa of c y a n i u e ^by u r e c i | i t t i o n of s i l v e r 
c. a n i u e ) . I t gnve an immedia te c o l o u r a t i o n w i t h Bcnlff • s r e a g e n t 
ana a c o p i o u s precipitate /ith £.4- dlnltropbenyl h y d r a z i n e 
Cm.p. 161 on r e c r y s t d i l a t i o n f r o m a l c o h o l - m i x e d m . p . unchanged 
on a d m i x t u r e i t h a u r e specimen o f a c e t a l d e h y d e 8*4. d i n i t r o 
pheny l h y d r a z o n e ) . Tlie a l c o h o l d i s t i l l a t e was u i l u t e d w e l l w i t h 
wa te r and a p a l e - b r o w n o i l s e p a r a t e d . T h i s was e x t r a c t e d w i t h 
c h l o r o f o r m , d r i e d o v e r c a l c i u m c h l o r i u e and d i s t i l l e d d i r e c t l y , 
g i v i n g 1-8 gms. b . p . 1 5 8 ° - 1 6 0 ° . 
A f t e r r emova l o f t h e a l c o h o l t h e t a r r y r e s i d u e was s team-
d i s t i l l e d anu y i e l d e d more p a i e - b r o w n o i l . / n i c h was e x t r a c t e d v i t h 
e t u e r , o r i e d ove r c - u c i u m c h i o r i u e and d i s t i l l e d g i v i n g , 
1-6 gms b . p . 1 6 0 ° - 1 6 4 ° . 
T o t a l y i e l u o f o i l = 3*4 gms. ( 1 7 ; $ ) 
The o i l was shown to be m. chloro t o l u e n e by two methods -
( i ) n i t r a t i o n . The o i l C f l g . ) W H S n i t r a t e d i n 8 s t a g e s by 
fancdng n i t r i c a c i d u c c ; anu u o u u o n t r t a d 9 U l p & f f l C a f l l d ( i c e ) . 
The f i r ; t 3tage y i e l d e d a m i x t u r e o f n i t r a t i o n p r o d u c t i w h i c h was 
f u r t h e r n i t r a t e d oy - « a r u i n g OJ» t he w a t e r - b a t h t o y 0 ° w i t h i c e 
fu i rdng n i t r i c a c i d and 1 cc c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c a c i d . The 
n i t r a t i o n m i x t u r e was poured on t o i c e f ind t h e a lmost w h i t e s o l i d 
f i l t e r e d ana c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m m e t h y l a l c o h o l i n w h i t e n e e d l e s 
m.p . 1 4 9 ° , c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o 3 c h l o r o . 2 * 4 - 6 . t r i n i t r o t o l u e n e 1 — 
U i ) O x i d a t i o n ; - i gm. o f t h e o i l r#ar> o x i d i s e d by r e f i n x i n g 
f o r 18 h o u r s w i t h a 3light excess o f a l k a l i n e permanganate . The 
s o l u t i o n was d e c o l o u r i s e d by p a s s i n g SOj and t h e a c i d o b t a i n e d 
No 
< No N o o. 
99, 
f i l t e r e d , washed w e l l v i t h c o l d w a t e r aid c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m 
a. ueous meth3 i n w h i t e n e e d l e s m . p . 158-9°, c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o 
b - c . l o r o b e n z o i c a c i d . .— 
at 
^b) 36 gm. o f 3 - c h l o r o b e n z e n e s y n - d l a z o c y a n i d e were u i a s o l v e d 
i n bOOcc o f a b s o l u t e alQOOOl. N i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n began immed-
i a t e l y anu t h e r c t i o n became v i g o r o u s on g e n t l e TfazaUlg. The 
r e a c t i o n bad , r p o e t i c a l l y ceased a f t e r h a l f an hour anu was com-
p l e t e d by r e f i u x i n g f o r a f e w r u i n u t e s . 
The solvent d i s t i l l e a o f f e o n t a i n e u an excess o f 
hydrogen c y a n i a e and a c e t a i d e h y d e ( b o t h i d e n t i f i e d as p r e v i o u s l y ) . 
The Thole distillate was d i l u t e d w e l l w i t h wate r and a p a l e - b r o w n 
o i l separ t e d o v e r n i g h t . Steam d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the t a r r y r e s i d u e 
fc-ivc o n l y a trace o f c h l o r o b e n ^ e n e and a t r a c e o f t h e t r a n s -
d i a z o c y sn ide ( B e l t i n g p o i n t 7 8 ° ) . 
The u i i u t e j a a l c o h o l d i s t i l l a t e , a f t e r e x t r a c t i o n v i t h 
e n l o r o f o r m , as p r e v i o u s l y , y i e l d e d 3*7 gms {23$) o f c h l o r o b e n z e n o . 
T h i s was i d e n t i f i e d as f o l l o w s -
1 gram o f the o i l was hea t ed f o r 3 h o u r s a t 1 0 0 ° w i t h 
b cc o f cone, n i t r i c a c i d anu b ce o f cone, fulphurlc acid* The 
n i t r a t i o n m i x t u r e was c o o l e u anu poured on t o i c e , whan a s t i c k y 
iclld ( c r u u e 3 ' 4 . u i n i t r o cn l o r benzene ) , s e p a r a t e d . This was 
d i s s o l v e d in 30c e m e t h y l a l c o h o l , a f e w c r o p s o f a n i l i n e adued a n d 
t h e solution h e a t e d t o b o i l i n g . On c o o l i n g , b r i g h t r e d n e e d l e s 
of 3 ' 4 « a i n i t r o u i p h e n y l a n d n e s e p a r a t e d , m .p . 1 5 4 - l b b 0 (unchanged 
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' M a method was a lways used f o r t h e I d e n t i f i c a t i o n o f c h l o r o -
benzene. 
^a) 13 gms. o f t h e s y n - dAftjsocy s n i d e f r o m 5 - c h l o r o - - o -
t o l u i d i n e were u i s s o l v e d i n 200cc o f a b s o l u t e a l c o h o l and 6 gms 
o f copper powder added . 
An immedia te v i g o r o u s e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n o c c u r r e d and 
the r e c t i o n had t o be c o n t r o l l e d by c o o l i n g . N i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n 
was complete; i n about 3 m i n u t e s . The m i x t u r - was r e f l u x e d > 
b m i n u t e s t o eompieu ; the reaction; c o o l e d t o room t e m p e r a t u r e 
and the n i t r o g J i e v o l v e d me ' sured a f t e r l e v e l l i n g . The r e . c t i o n 
m i x t u r e s t o o d o v e r n i g h t and the s o l v e n t w 9 d i s t i l l e d o f r and 
f o u n d t o c o n t a i n en exces s o f hyorog*-n c y a n i d e auu acet;u.Liehyde 
t b y the u s u a l t e s t s . ) 
The d i s t i l l a t e was u i i u t e u v e i l w i t h w a t e r , a l l o w e d t o s t a n d 
o v e r n i g h t , anu t h e o i l w h i c h s e p a r a t e d vafl e x l i - c t e d ? . l t h c h l o r o -
f o r m . 
The c h l o r o f o r m e x t r a c t was d r i e d and d i s t i l l e d anu y i e l d e d 
2'2 gm. o f an o i l , bp . 1 5 0 = 1 6 0 ° , w b i c h was i d e n t i f i e d as m . c h l o r -
t o l u e n e by o x i d a t i o n 7ith a l l - a l i n e ||H iniy I f l i i l l i i t<| t o m. c h l o r o b e n z o i c 
a c i d , m . p . and m.;r. .p. - . I b 7 - l b 8 ° . 
The t a r r y r e s i d u e l e f t after removal o f the a l c o h o l was 
1 0 1 . 
s t e a m - u i " . t i l l e d , t h e s t e a m - u i s t i H a t e e x t r c t e d w i t h e t h e r , the 
e x t m c t d r i e u over c; l c i u r a c h l o r i d e anu t h e e t h e r distilled o f f . 
Thll y i e l d e d an o i l y r e s l o u e w h i c h was h y d r o l y s e u by r e f l u x i n g 
1 t h tfqueous c j U3tic sod's u n t i l a l l ammonia was e v o l v e u . The 
a l k a l i n e e x t r a c t was d i l u t e d ana e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r , ana the 
e t h e r e x t r act a f t e r d r y i n g and d i s t i l l a t i o n y i e l d e d 0*2 o 0-b gm. 
o f an u n J i y d r o i y s a b l e o i l -Milch was presumably m. c h l o r o t o l u e n e . 
Tne a l k a l i n e e x t r a c t on a c i d i f i c a t i o n y i e l d e d 0 - 1 gm3. o f b c n l o r o -
- o - t o l u i c a c i u , m . p . anu mi . fed Bivjg 172° 
Y i e l d s are -
U ) 8*4 gm ( 3 b > ) o f at. c h l o r o t o l u e n e 
^3 ) O ' l gtn ( c . l ? ) o f b - c n l o r o - o - t o l u > n i t r i l e . 
QlX. J /COPPER K J * / J + H CM. 
x - x c c \ X a, N / ' 
*sb) 31 (?j33. o f 8 - c h i o r oben7.ene-s v n - d i a z o c y a i « i d e were d i s s o l v e d 
i n 2B0cc o f a b s o l u t e alcohol and b gms. o f co, .er > owder added. 
W i t r o g . n e v o l u t i o n began i m m e d i a t e l y , c o n t r o l l e d by c o o l i n g 
The r a c t i u u ./as comple te i n a f e w m i n u t e s . 
The s o l v e n t u i s t i l l e u o f f c o n t a i n e d excess o f hydrogen c y a n 
i d e and a e e t a l d e h y u e ^ i m a e d i a t e c o l o u r w i t h i S c i i i f f ' s r e gen t and 
3«4» u i n i t r o p h e n y l hyurazone m . p . and m . K . . p . 1 6 1 ° ) . 
_ne whole d i s t i l l a t e was d i l u t e d w e l l w i t h w a t e r , s t o o d 
o v e r n i g h t anu v s e x t r a c t e d w i t h c n l o r o f o r m , y i e l d i n g , a f t e r u r y i n g 
anu d i s t i l l a t i o n — -
3*8 fUm o f o i l b . p . 135-134°, identified as c l i l o r o b e n z e n e 
103. 
by oXtti t i o n t o c r u d e 3-4- d i n i t r o c h i o r b e n z e n e snu o o n d e n r t l o i l o f 
t u i s v i t n a n i i n e t o 3-4« a i n i t r o - d ipheny I ami ne - . .p . md m.m.p . 
The t a r r y r e s i u u e , 3 t e M r a - d i s t i l i e u , gave a f ew d r o r s o f o i l anu B 
t r a c e o f s o l i u . h - x t r a c t i o n o f t h e Steam d i s t i l l a t e w i t h e t h e r , 
ana h y d r o l y s i s as u s u a l w i t ; c a u s t i c soua y i e i u e d -
0-35 gm. c h l o r o b e n z e n e , anu 0-1 gm. o f 3 - c n i o r o benzo i c a.ciu 
m . p . and n . a . p . 13?° 
Yields are -
U ) b* o gm. colorobensene («id>) 
U i ) 5 ' i gm. 3 - c h l o r o b e n z o n i t r i l e ( ,c .0«b ' / ) 
1 C O P P E R 
f N 4. C4. c*-o * 
I n eac i j o f t hose eases, the aqueous r e s i d u e a f t e r steam d i s t i l l a -
t i o n , do&taised no copper i o n s an, t h e r e was no ev idence o f any 
c h e m i c a l a t t a c k on tne Copper , such as was f o u n d i n d e c o m p o s i t i o n s 
in carl m tetrachloride, (p*. /ff-121 ) 
U ) DECOMPOSI'l'IOllS IP M.CQHL ' r ' ITH OTH '^P Mirf/VLf- A:; (J . abY ' i r : • . 
( a ) laLHCliHY -
4*5 gins, o f 4 - e h l o r o - o - t o i y l - s y n - u i a z o c y a n i u e were 
d i s s o l v e d In 7b cc o f absolute a l c o h o l , 30 gee. o f m e r c u r y added 
anu the m i x t u r e shaken w e l l . On ly a v e r y s l i g h t n i t r o g e n e v o l u -
t i o n / 3 n o t i c e d . The m i x t u r e was warmeu s l i g h t l y but no f u r t h e r 
103 . 
reaction t o o k place. The s o l v e n t was d i s t i l l e d o f f ana gave 
p o s i t i v e t e s t s w i t h s i l v e r n i t r a t e , S c n l f f ' s r e a g e n t , and 2-4. 
d i n i t r o p n e n y l h y d r a z i n e . The d i s t i l l a t e on d i l u t i o n y i e l d e d 
0-5 gros. o f p . c i i l o r o t o l n e n e Uden* 1 f l e d by o x i d a t i o n w i t h a l k a l i n e 
I r m a n g s i a t e t o p . c n l o r o b e n z o l c a c i d , m . p . and m i x e d r c .p . 3 3 6 ° ) . 
n t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n o f t h e t ^ r r y r e s i d u e y i e l d e d no 
n i t r i l e and t he m e r c u r y met ] i s n o t a t t a c k e d s i n c e i t d i d n o t 
' b l acken on a d d i t i o n o f c o n c e n t r a t e d a junonla s o l u t i o n , 
l b ) Z I H C -
9 gms. o f ^ - c u i o r o - o - t o l y l - s y n - d l a z o c y a n i d e was d i s s o l v e d 
i n 100 cc o f a b s o l u t e a l c o h o l and 10 gins, o f z i n c dus t added , 
n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n was o n l y v e r y S l i g h t , even on warming . The 
rr . iTt .ure s t o o d o v e r n i g h t and t h e a l c o h o l , d i s t i l l e d o f f , was f o u n d 
t o contain hyurogen c y a n i d e and a c e t a l d e h y d e , and on d i l u t i o n 
y i e i u e d 0*8 gms. o f p . c h l o r o t o l u e n e which was i d e n t i f i e d as u s u a l . 
S t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n o f t h t a r r y r e s i d u e y i e l d e d no n i t r i l e , and 
the aqueous e x t r a c t a f t e r s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n c o n t a i n e d no z i n c 
S i t 3. 
( O A K T I M Q N Y . -
.An t imony m e t a l h?;d no c a t a l y t i c e f f e c t on t h e decompos-
i t lop o f p . e h l o r o b e n z e n e - s y n - d i a z o c y a n i d e i i i a l c o h o l , t hough no 
q u a n t i t a t i v e measurements were wade . 
DKOOMPQSITP Mj :i_£i__^C :CT )KIi. 
{ 1 ) I n the -absence o f p p t a l l l c c t a l v s t . 
( a ) AO gms. o f p. bromob nzene syn- d i ^ o c y a n i d e vera d i - r e i v e d 
i n 200 cc o f d r y acetone. Very l i t t l e n i t r o g e n HIM evolve, . , and 
the mix tu re was warmed and then al lowed to s t n u o v e r n i g h t . 
The so lv n t d i s t i l l e d o f f contained an exoe ?s o f hycr v e n 
cyaniae .and no other v o l a t i l e p roduc t s . 
S t e a m - u i r . t i l l t i a n o f t h taffy residue y i e l d e d 5 gms of 
the t r a n t - dlasocyanlde m.p. 139-130° and no o t t e r v o l a t i l e p roduc t . 
The res idue i n the f l a s k was a hard, blaok, non-vola tLie fat f rom 
stolen no c r y s t a l l i n e prouucts cou ld be i s o l a t e d by e x t r a c t i o n w i t h 
p e t r o l , a l coho l or benzene. 
(b ) 20 p u o f 5-chloro - o - t o l y l - syn - diazocyanide were 
fat* a O W * V w*A A * * ww*« w O ^ tbw^ V M « * W A w - *> .»> •*. -"""O — ^ — . • * 
a t room t e m p e r a t u r e « Only a ve ry s l i g h t e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n 
took pi'rice, ft- '.i the mixture was euiaeij f o r a fe«* etlnut-s t o complete 
any r e a c t i o n , and allowed t o stand o v e r n i g h t . Tlie solvent d i >-
t i l l e d o f f , contained BD excess o f Hydrogen cyanide and no other 
v o l a t i l e p roduc t . 
S t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the t a r r y r ' ddue y i e l d e d o n l y about 
1 gm. o f the t r a n s - uiazocy a i ide m.p, 75° ( a f t e r c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n 
froi.'i 40-60 p e t r e l ) , ana no c r y s t a l l i n e products cou ld be ob ta ined 
f r o i r t h . t a r r y res idue by e x t r a c t i o n w i t h p e t r o l , ben-~ene or e t h e r . 
10b. 
( a ) 36 gins, o f 4 - c h l o r o - o - t o l Y l - 3 : n i - ( i i ^ : * o c : n n i ( i e were d i asolved 
j i 300 cc o f ary .-see tone - no about 5 gms. o f copper aovder added. 
?here was no immediate r e a c t i o n but 8900 a very vigoroui n i t r o g e n 
evolu t ion took p l f ice nnd the r e o t i o n bad t o b-- c o n t r o l l e d by cooling* 
'he rt; c t i o n stopped a f t e r h a l f BD hour and V&8 corny l e t e r i by r e f l u x i n g 
f o r a few minutes . The nee tone then d i s t i l i e u o f f and found t o 
eonvun no_ hyoro^en cyanide and no other v o l a t i l e p r o u i c t s . The 
brown t - : r r y res iuue ; 3 s t o a r . - d i s t i I ieu ana a l i t t l e b ro /n o i l along 
w i t h a pale ye l low s o l i d came ove r . The aqueous ra dame i n the f l a s k 
a f t e r the steam-ui f i l i a t i o n OOltalnad no copper or cyanide i ns . 
The steam d i s t i l l a t e was e x t r a c t e u w i t h e t h e r , concentr . ten and 
p a t r o l auueu. Pale ye l low neeules m.p. 4 6 ° (2-5 gma) separated and 
./ere n n - u u f r identified M 3 - « e t h y l - b - c h l o r o b e n z o n i t r i l e by 
1 l i n e n y u r o l y s i s t o ^ -me thy l -S -cn lo ro t en^o ic a c i d , m.p. and mixed 
m.p. 169° . 
The e t h e r - p a t r o l j f i i t r . te w s evaporated down and l e f t 0»2 gm. o f 
o i l , aden on a l k a l i n e h y d r o l y s i s y i e l d e d a f u r t h e r 0*1 gin o f 3-methyi 
b-eniorobenzoic a c i d , m.p.169° a&d 0-1 gra o f unhydro lys 'd i ie o i l which 
was i d e n t i f i e d by o x i d a t i o n w i t h a l k a l i n e permnng na t e to p . c h l o r o -
benzoic n c i u m.p. and mixed m.p. 3156°. 
Y i e l d s are 
( I ) 3*6 gm. ( i O * b r ) 3-n5othyl-S-cnloS) b e n z o n i t r i l e 
( I I ) 0-1 gin. (0 .5<) p . c i i l o r o t o l u e n e . 
ce. a. 
^b) Experiment ( H ) was repented as the i s o l a t i o n o f p . c h l o r o -
toluene wn considered u n s a t i s f a c t o r y . 
JO | p , o f 4 - c h l o r o - 0 - t o i y l - s y n - d i n z o c y m l d e were di.3-
soiveu | n 300 cc. o f dry -catono and b gra. o f copper powder ndded. 
N i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n began, imrnedi * te ly and bo crime very v igo rous 30 
t h - t the r e a c t i o n h- d t o be c o n t r o l l e d by c o o l i n g . Reac t ion w: 3 
completed let r by warming f o r 10 minutes . 
The -.olvent was d i s t i l l e d o f f ana' c titalaed BO v o l a t i l e . 
p rouuets . !5t<..- ,sm-di»til lation o f the t a r r y res idue gsve ; I 1 o i l y 
• O l i d which was e x t r a c t e d '.1th e t h e r , and the residua a f t e r removal 
o f tne e mm ma i \ ; f l u x e d »tth SigUeOUfl c a u s t i c soda u n t i l n i l 
awnonia was evo iveu . 
The a l k a l i n e e x t r a c t WHS o i i u t e a UK) extracted a t n e the r . 
\ e i u i f i c n t i o n of the aqueous f r a c t i o n gave 1*7 gms. o f an ac lu 
i d e n t i f i e d a;> ^-me thy 1-5-culoro benzoic a c i d by m.p. and mixed m.p. 
1 6 y ° . 
The ether e x t r a c t y i e l a e d 0*8 gms. o f o i l o .p . i b G - i b 0 o , 
i d e n t i f i e d as p . c i i l o ro to luene by o x i d a t i o n t o p . cn io ro ten zo ic 
ac i a , as r . r ev ious ly . ^m.p. ana mixed m.p. 2'66°) 
. * . Y i e l d s are U ) 1-7 0Mb U*'/) o f rf-chloro-b-methyl b e n z o n i t r i l e 
(3) O'B gms. o f p . c h l o r o - t o l u e n e . 
107. 
( c ) 22 gms. o f .'-i-chiorobenzene syn- diazoeyanide ^ere ( l i s so lved i n 
3f0 cc . o f dry acetone and 5 0M. o f copper potfdex added. N i t r o g e n 
was evolved i m n e d i a t e l y , the r e a c t i o n became very v igorous and had 
to be c o n t r o l l e d by c o o l i n g . He c t i o n was completed by re f l u x i n g 
f o r 5 minutes . The solvent w s d i s t i l l e d o f f and cont ined no 
hyurogen cyanide or o ther v o l a t i l e p roduc t s . The rnilntng t a r r y 
re-i iuue was s t e a m - d i s t i l l e d a n d ' y i e l d e d a l i t t l e pa.l" brtvm o i l a long 
w i t h some j / Le y e l l o w s o l i d . The s t ea r s -d i s t i 1 l a t e was e x t r a c t e d 
w i t h e t he r , the e ther d i s t i l l e d o f f , anu the o i l y r e s iuue hydro lysed 
by b o i l i n g w i t h aqueous c a u s t i c soda u n t i l a l l ammonia was evo lved , 
. o r c u in t h usual *ay i t y i e lded -
CI) 3*1 gm. of JJ-O&lorobenzcic a c i o , (10$), m.p. and mixed m.p. l'St° 
U i ) ~ g&* o f chlorobenzene, i d e n t i f i e d by n i t r a t i o n and sub-
sequent condensation w i t h a n i l i n e i n eetfyl - i l cch : ; ! te 2'A-
u i n i t r o - u i p h e n y l a m i n e m.p. anu mixed m.p. 15b° 
A C E T O N E / 
C O P P E R . 
The copper wafl not a t t a cked , s ince the aqueous e x t r a c t a f t e r 
s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n conta ined no cop er s a l t s . 
(d ) 30 gnu o f 4-chloroben7ene-syn-dia2;ocyanide was d i s s o l v e d i n 
^00 cc . o f ury acetone and 5 gm. o f copper powder added. An irar.ed-
Late v i o l e n t r e ' c t i o n took p lace and most o f the r e a c t i o n mix tu re 
/ 5 ulo /n out o f 'he f l a s k be fo re c o o l i n g cou ld be a p p l i e d . 
108. 
The res iaue a l t e r removal o f the so lvent was s t e a m - d i s t i l l e d 
•ntf y i e l d e d some 4 - c n i o r o b e n z o n i t r i l e rn.p. 9Sfit Bft0t c r y s t a l l i s -
a t i o n f rom dilute a l c o h o l , Identified by a l k a l i n e hydro ly S i a t o 
>'•-enlorobenSOifl ac iu m.p. an< mixed ra.p.3;i0°. 
\ t r ace o f o i l , sme l l ing s t r o n g l y of ea lo ro ben zone, "/as also 
obtained out not i d e n t i f i e d f o r c e r t a i n . 
^b ) \i -dJWaj'Ji'lxJ^lj L. ,u , , li'Ji . V A ' ih:> C ./u.j 'o. . 
o gui. of 4~ofaloroberianna ayn- diazooyaniue were d i s s o l v e d 
i n 50 c c . o f u ry acetone aim 3 gai (. o f antimony powder adued. 
Ko apparent re&Otion tooK place i n tiie c o i d or on warming. The 
solvent was u i s t i l l e o o f ; and found t o c a n t - i n an excess o f hydro-
gen cyanioe but no other v o l a t i l e p roduc ts . &tean d i s t i l l a t i o n 
of the t : r r y residue y i e i a e u >'-<-b gps« of the snti*- dJ ^ o o v a n i d e , 
m.}:. I 0 b ° aJfter rec rys tn l l i3at ion f rom petrol, ;md no n i t r i l e . §Q 
c r y s t a l l i n e product could lie ob ta ined f rom the terry residua by 
e x t r a c t i o n w i t h p e t r o l , benzene or e t h e r . 
(b) Qualitative experiments c a r r i o n out w i t h MERCUKY ana VAiiC 
aiic.ved t h -t these metals had no c a t a l y t i c e f f :c t on the decompos-
i t i o n o f 4-en l o r e benzene-syn- diazocyaniue i n acetone. 
D!'.C0MP03lTI ffl OF THK S'fN- DlAKOCYMglgg L i A'OT;UH T U I T I O N . 
V1 ) 'VATKH. 
b gm. o f 4-chlorobenzene-syn- uiazocyanide were suspended i n 
bO ce . o f water i n a f l a s k connecteu to a n i t r o m e t e r . I n 3 days 
at room temperature only Ab c c . o f n i t r o g e n were g iven o f * . 
109. 
The f l ->sk was detached f rom the n i t r o m e t e r and heated on the 
water b a t h - f o r 2 hours when a good deal o f tar-foMattOB took 
el ace. The contents were then steam-dist i . i l e o -<nu an orange 
reu t&U4 c-.a.e over , the d i s t i l l a t e sme l l ing s t r o n g l y of 130-
cyanlae . 
The red s o l i d , c r y s t a l l i s e u f rom petroleum ether ^ 4 0 - 6 0 ) mel ted 
at 104° and mixed m e l t i n g p o i n t showed i t t o be tra.es- ** ch lo ro 
benzene (ftatoeyaptdft* \ n o n - v o l a t i l e t a r r y res idue remained. 
(11) I f l B g j f l '.nCOHOL. 
l b gm. pf 4-chlorob3n7ene-syn-di;iy;ocyanide vere d i s s o l v e d 
i n 50cc. of a lcohol ant. poureu i n t o 300 cc . o f water . The 
suspension was a l lowed to decompose at room temperature p ro t ec t ed 
ttem light, A f t e r itauStag o v m i g h t tiie f l a s k conta ined a t u r b i d 
oro in t - r r y m i x t u r e which was s t e a m - d i s t l i i e u , . / i v l d i n g m o rsB§8 
s o i i u . Ti ile -.m u i s t i l l ate was d i s s o l v e d i n ether and e x t r a c t e d 
w i t h d i l u t e c a u s t i c soda, out the l k s l l n s e x t r a c t on n e u t r a l i s -
a t i o n gave no co lour w i t h n e u t r a l f e r r i c c h l o r i d e thus i n d i c a t i n g 
the: absence of a , .henol . 
The etner e x t r a c t qn u r y i n g -?n<i evapora t ion y i e l d e d l « 6 gms. 
on ly of t r i i s -^i -c i lorobf inzene- uiazocyaniue m.p. .-aid mixed m.p. 
>°. 
U 1 1 ) ALOuH C iiYlHOC L'nIC U J I D -
v 20 gms. o f 4-chlorobenzene-syn-din?:o-cy?u)ide were sus] ended 
i n 100 cc . of ;-jN.HCl. • 50 cc . water and l e f t s tanding o v e r n i g h t . 
The m i x t u r e f r o t h e d a (pod ueal afad n i t r o g e n ann hyurogen cyanide 
110. 
were g iven o f f . The m i x t u r e was then heated nnuer r e f l u x f o r 
t.vo hour3 and aarKened r a . l d i y w i t h t a r - f o r m a t i o n . :3tea;.i 
u i . s t i l i a t i o n . . i o ideu o n i y a t r ace o f t ran3- uiazocyaniue m.p. 
and ffiixeu m.p. 1 0 4 ° , no rheno l , ana no o t t e r v o l a t i l e | r o a u c t . 
D c : c ; : ^ v ) ! j i > L ; r i . v is i L _±J£_ ^ fcj^fc 
(a ) p j j j p j g Mi'i'XLblC C T \ L Y 0 T . 
I n the absence of me ta l l i c ! c a t a l y s t , very l i t t l e decomposit ion 
of the; syn- uiazocyanides occurred i n ether s o l u t i o n , anu, a f t e r 
s tanding f o r a few aays, the co r r e sph id ing t r ans -d iazocya i i ioe cou ld 
be Obtained i n almost c juant i t itife y i e l d f rom the s o l u t i o n . The 
s l i g h t amount or' t a r r i n g tha t u s u a l l y took place was probably due 
t o the presence o f a l i t t l e m o i s t u r e . 
(?D) m a MBIAt TC con'a-. C V A - . . M . 
TAjcompoution; o f syn- oiai 'oeynnidoa I J I ether w i t h co per 
:ovder wore not easy t o c o n t r o l , f o r , a l though the re was some 
e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n , s o l u t i o n s , nven a f t e r s tanding f o r more 
than a week, tenoeu t o decompose v i o l e n t l y upon evapora t ion to 
dryness. 
( 1 ) IV gms. o f ; j-ehlorobenzene syn- diaxocyanide were d i s s o l v e d 
i n 3b0 cc . of et l ier and 5 gms. o f copper powder added. A slow 
e v o l u t i o n of estrogen began and the mix tu re was then r e f l u x e d 
f o r 1 hour, ana a l lowed to 3tauu f o r 3 d:y:; . Nitrogen was s t i l l 
being iXowly evo lved . The e ther wa1 d i s t i l l ed o f f and founo to 
coi t<in an excesi o f hydrogen cyanide ana'acetaldehyde ( c h a r a c t e r -
111. 
i s e d by f o r m a t i o n of i t s ?,.<;. d i n i t r o p h e n y l h y u r a rone m.p. and 
mixed m.p. Hj20). 
When n e a r l y a l l the o ther had been removed the reaction 
became v i o l e n t . Dense y e l l o w fumes were g iven o f f and a bro.vn 
t a r r y s o l i d passed ov ; , r i n t o the condenser; n good aeal of heat was 
evolved and a bu lky porous t a r was l e f t behind i n the r; a c t i o n f l a s k . 
The t a r r y re lidue was S t . . a n - d i s t i l l e d , y i e l d i n g • viscous o i l , 
which was hyoroiyseu to remove n i t r i l e i n the usual manner, the 
f i n a l prcaucts being -
U ) 0'2 gro. . i -enlorobenzoic ac id m.p. anu mixed m.p. 1^8° 
^by h y u r o l y s l s o f 3 - o i i i o r o b e n z o n i t r i l e . ) 
U i ) 0»ub gms. 16#) o f chlorobenzene, i d e n t i f i e d by n i t r t i o n 
f o l l o w e d oy o. , : :d"»mation v / i th a n i l i n e , g i v i n g 3»4. d i n i t r o -
el I phenyl amine m.p. ;ind mlxeu m.p. l b b ° . 
12) .'31 gms. o f + he syn- diasOCyanidS f rom 5 - c h l o r o - - o - t o l u i d i n e 
were d i s s o l v e d i n 220 cc . o f dry e the r ana g gms. o f copper 
powder added, The slow n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n which began 
im edi< t e i y , w s nccelor l e d by warming at i n t e r v a l s f o r 
& days. 
The so lven t was d i s t i l l e d o f f end a v i o l e n t r e a c t i o n again 
took place near tne end o f t h d i i t l l l a t i o n , even though the l a t t e r 
pa r t o f t h d i s t i l l a t i o n was c a r r i e d out very s l o w l y . 
The so lvent was again founa to c o n t a i n an excess o f hydrogen 
cyanide and acet- laehyde by the usual tests* 
3te - « m - d i s t i l i ; t i o n of th;.' res idue y i e l d e d a p a l a - b r o m o i l 
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/ h i ch was t r e a t e d i n the usual manner y i e l d i n g -
(1) 0»bb gm v v2',<) o f b - e h l o r o - o - t o U i i c a c i d , m.p. amu mixed m.p . 
171° by h y u r o l y s i s of the 2 -me thy l - 4 - c : l o r o b e n z o n i t r i l e . 
U i ) 3*0 tana. (14 ) o f 3-ehlorotoVluene, identified as i t s t r i n l t r o 
derivative a . p . sBd m.m.p. 149° ( . j c n l o r o - 3-4 «6« t r i n i t r o to lue iu 
The n i t r t i o n of the? . i -oh io ro toluene -/as c a r r i e d out as on p.S%-
( 3 ) 38 ^ n . o f - t h e :yn- diesrooyanioe *ron 1 -ch 1 o r o - o - t o l u i d i n e 
was d i s so lved i n 850 cc . o f d ry ether and 5 gms. o f co^rer powder 
af t od . N i t rogen e v o l u t i o n i n t h i s case was : uch more v igorous than 
i n the - r ev ious cases, and cont inued s l o w l y a l l the f o l l o w i n g day. 
The re . t i o n mix tu re was a l lowed to -tarn, f o r a week w i t h - r i ng at 
i n t e r v a l s , but even i n t h i s case the same v i o l e n t r c t i o o OOCU red 
as the. l a s t t r aces of solvent s e r f being rcjIOWOd, leaving a b u l k y 
poroua t a r i n the r e a c t i o n f i s i ; . Tlie so lvent .»«v: sura i n found to 
contain an excess of hydrogen cyanide ajid ace t - idehyde . 
S t e a m - d i s t i l l t i o n o f the t a r r y r e s i u u •. f o l l o w e d by tiv usual 
procedure, y i e l d e d -
U ) 1*1 gma. o f < ' . - eh lo ro-o- to iu ic a c i d , m.p . and mixed 
m.p. 1 8 9 ° , by h y d r o l y s i s o. the 4 - c h i o r o - o - t o l u o n i t r i i e . 
U D i*7 g^s. (9:') of p . c h l o r o t o l u e n e , b.p. Ib8°-lb\;2°, i d e n t i -
f i e d by o x i d a t i o n w i t h a l k a l i n e permanganate t o p. c h l o r o -
benseiC a c i d , m.p. and n i x e d m.p . 2oV°. 
(4) 22 gms. o f 4"•oronobsneene^syn* ttsneeyenide were d i ssolved la 
200 cc . of e ther ana 8 gms. o f coi per powder added. A alow e v o l u t i o n 
o f n i t r o g e n began im .ad i V > l y , ana tee mix tu re "/as re f l u x e d f o r 2 hour: 
before s tanding for 5 day a. 
The solvent was d i s t i l l e d off as usual, but i n t h i s cnse no 
v i o l e n t r e a c t i o n occur red . The solvent w.i again found t o c o n t a i n 
BB exce ls o f hydrogen cy:inide and acetaldehyde. 
The t a r r y r e s i d u e , worked up i n the usual way, y i e l d e d -
U ) 1*0 mo. ( 6 ' / - ) o f bromo benzene, i d e n t i f i e d as f o l l o w ; -
0-b p i . warned t o 50° f o r 3 hours w i t h 3*b* cc . coiib. n i t r i c 
• c i d ;uid a*b co. cone, s u l p h u r i c a c i d . The mixed was cooled and 
poured on t o c r u s h d i c e anu tne yel low s o i i d f i l t e r e d ana c r y s t a l -
l i s e d f rom u l l u t e methyl a l c o h o l m.p. 136° uneh -ngeu on admixture 
/ i t h a pur -' specimen o+' 4-nitrobratnobenzeae• 
C i i ) O'b Km. (o\7) o f p. bromobenzoic a d d m.p. and mixed m.p. 3 b l ° 
ob t a ined by h y d r o l y s i s o f p. b r o n o b e n z o n i t r i l e w i t h c us t i c soda. 
60 gfiis. of IfOlST 4-Ohloro benzene syn- uiazocyaiuuc :r-<* d i s s o l v e d 
i n dbO cc . o f e ther and 5 gms. o f copper powder idded. The r e a c t i o n 
was acce le ra ted by warming, hut n s lov n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n was s t i l l 
t a k i n g ulace i f t e r 4 aays. 
The solvent w*~? oi s t i l l e o o f f and found t o cont In KB excess of 
hydrogen cyanide anu aeet ; uuehyae. wear the enu or t h d i s t i l l - i o n 
a. ve ry v i o l e n t re e t i o n took place and a good deal of tne wrtA.nct w?-; 
10'3* . 
Ahout O'b gm. o v p. D h l o f e b e n a o n l t r l l e was i s o l a t e d , m.p. and 
mixed m.p. ^2°. 
Only a t r ace o f ehlorobonsene was i s o l a t e d as the bu lk o f i t 
had evidently been l o s t d u r i n g the v i o l e n t decomposi t ion. 
114. 
PkOOKPQSTJ'I VS 07 Tift: DIAZOCYAIJiniCS I • fl L i gj e LOJvIIK. 
Dry s o l u t i o n s o f syn- dia^ocyanidos i n c r b o n t e t r c h l o r i u e 
isomerl3ed < i u a n t i t a t i v e i y t o the corresponding s n t l - d iazocyanides, 
and t a l i method M M adopted f o r the p r epa ra t i on of the a n t l - d i a z o -
cyaniues. 
U ) 'VlTa ' '.. • L IC COPPER A" CATALYST. 
( a ) 23 gm. of 4-chloroben2one t y n * dlaw>cyani(l8 ( p robab ly 
m o i s t ) were d i s s o l v e d i n 300 cc . o f carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e raid 5 gms. 
Of COpf*! powder adued. P r a c t i c a l l y no r e a c t i o n took place i n the 
c o i u , but flow n i t r o g e n e v o l u t i o n began on warming. Shi m i x t u r e 
was r e f l u x e o f o r 1 hour when some t a r f o r m a t i o n took irlace and a 
good deal o f hyurogen cyanlue was g i v e n o f f . 
i . e so lvent •>;.-•: d i s t i l l e d o f f and the remain in / . t a r r y 
res idue was s t e a m - u l s t i l l e d , y i e l d i n g a p a l e - y e l l o w so. l id which was-
e x t r a c t e d ?i + n e the r . The e ther e x t r a c t was a r i e d over ca lc ium 
c i u o r i u e auu the Other evaporated o f f l e a f i n g a y e l l o w a i aco iou rad 
s o l i d m . e . e . b b 0 . Th i s was p u r i f i e d Oy vacuum d i s t i l l a t i o n y i e l d i n g 
a whi te s o l i u m.p. 5 4 - 5 5 ° (3 gms. ) , m e l t i n g p o i n t unchanged on 
aumixture w i t h a. ure specimen o f p . u i c b i orobenzene. 
The aqueous res idue i n the f l a s k a f t e r s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n was 
t f l ,tea f o r OOppSX t e l l s as f o l l o w s -
U ) The s o l u t i o n , a c i d i f i e d w i t h d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a e i d gave 
a copious brown-black p r e c i p i t a t e o f copier sulphide w i t h 
hy1 r ogen s u l p h i ue . 
H i ) Addition o f artmonia gave a deep blue c o l o u r a t i o n . 
l i b . 
U i i ) Add i t i on o f f e r r o u s sulphate s o l u t i o n f o l l o w e d hy add 
f e r r i c c n i o r i u e gave no c o l o u r a t i o n and thus showed the 
bsenoa o f cyanide i o n s . 
U v ) Addition o f s i l v e r u i t r t e gave a copious p r e c i a i t t e o f s i l v e r 
c n i o r i u e ( i n s o l u b l e l a b o i l i n g d i l u t e n i t r i c a c i d ) . 
Th i s proved c l e a r l y the presence of copper and c h l o r i d e ions 
i n the stcaa.-«i.Jt i 1 i • • t.e. 
Y i e l d - 3*0 gm. ( G f ) o f p.. dichlorobenzene 
> N v t N C ^ i f c — ^ u - Vet. + N V 4- KCf4 H» C^O.,. 
Cb) 16 gm. o 3-chlorobenz >ne svn- diaaocyanide was dissolved in 
30" c . c . of ary carbon tetrachloride and 5 gms. of copper powder 
itifMNU Reaction started on).y on warming, than contintied steadi iy 
fOJ bout 2\ hours end use completed by reflu:cing for | hour. The 
solvent was d i s t i l l e d off using a fractionating column ana found to 
eoi.t-un no. ->.,,.* >ti ». uy ...x.. The t T r y residue was steam-distilled, 
and the oily sol id which C -me over wag extracted witn ether, the 
ether removed, and the residue hydro lyjed by boiling with aoueous 
caustic sod': unti l a l l ammonia was evolved. 
Tbe alkaline solution was worked up as usu«2 yielding -
U ) gm. (7y?) of o i l , b.p. 17b-161°, identified as 0. dichloro-
benz- ne by nitration to the ^initro derivative i*3- dlcbloro.3-b-
uinitrobenzene m.p. anu itdxeu m.p. 110>;. 
U i ) 111 gm. U 3 ; 0 of 0. chlorobenzoic acid m.p. and mixed m.p. Ib7° 
(c) \ repeat o' experiment (b) was carried out, more e re being 
116. 
taken t o ke-p out mois ture f rom the r e a c t i o n . 19 gms. o f syn-
compound decomposed i n 990 cc . c rbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e w i t h copper 
powder y i e luea -
U ) 3*0 gm. U 4 , ; ) of o. d i e iorobenzene 
( 3 ) 0*6 pi . (4^) o f o . oalorobnisonitriX*. 
'aoth OOBpou&dS were i c e n t i f i e d as p r e v i o u s l y and aqueous e x t r a c t s 
a f t e r s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n o f the t » r , were found to con ta in excess 
o f copper and c h l o r i d e i o n s , sad no cyanide i o n s . 
Vd) ,s0 gas. o f the syn- diazocyanide f rom 4 - c h i o r o - o - t o i u i u i n e 
were d i s so lved i n 350 cc . o f ury earbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e and 5 gms. 
o f copper :owuer adueu. So re o t i o n took place at, room tempera-
t u r e , but on warming a steady e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n began ana 
cont inued f o r 3 hours; a good deal of hyurogen cyaniue was g i v e n 
of 1 ouw. i f tor standing o^er^i ,-ht tho so lvent was d i s t i l l e d 
yielding -•< v le r ed o i l , .-/hick was e x t r a c t e d f rom the stea - d i s t i l 
1 ta with e t h e r . Removal o f the e ther i n , d i s t i l l a t i on yielded 
4-5 gms. o f o i l b .p . 300°. 
The o i l yea i d e n t i f i e d as 3-4« d i c b l o r o to luene as f o l l o w s -
(a) 1 gjB. of the o i l was suspended in bO cc. of water, 10 gms. 
o f permanganate added ana tne mix tu re re T*luxed f o r 30 nours . 
The resulting m i x t u r e was a c o l o u r i s e d by passing sulphur d i o x i d e 
i n excess. SoOa o i l m s unchanged but a l i t t l e whi te c r y s t a l l i n e 
3oiio separated. This was f i l t e r e d , Bashed w i t h c o l d water and 
reorystallieed f rom hot eater, m.p. 163°, unchanged on admixture 
w i t h an authentic specimen of 9*4* u l ch lo robenzo ic a c i d . 
Kb) 1 gm. o f t l i e o i l was n i t r a t e d w i t h 3 cc . fuming n i t r i c 
a c i d and o cc. o f Cone. s u l p h u r i c Cia , by (farming at GO'- f o r 1 hour . 
The m i x t u r e was cooled and poured on t o i c e , the el io-v s o l i d which 
separated was crystal l i sed f r o m d i l u t e methyl a lcohol and had m.p. 
and mixed m.p. 104-105°, Corresponding t o 3»4« d i c h l o r o - 3*5* o i u i t r o -
t o l u e n c . 
f i e l d • S«5 gms. U'f1;') o f 2*4 • d i c h i o r o t o i u e n e . 
The asueou; r - s i u u e i n the f i '-sk a f t e r steam-di - . f i l i a t i o n was 
found t o con ta in excess of copper and c h l o r i d e ions, by the usual 
t e a t s . 
(e) 22 gm. o f a-oromouni^one syn- dia&ocyanide were d i s s o l v e d in SOOcc 
o f ary carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e and o gms. o f copper powder aaued. Bo 
r e a c t i o n took place in the c o l d , out l steady e v o l u t i o n o f n i t r o g e n 
began on warming. The m i x t u r e was r f l u x e d f o r 4 hours and went 
almost c l ack . 
Tiitt solvent i d i s t i l l e d o f f and found to cant in no hyorogen 
cyaniue . Tiie remaining t a r r y residua was s t e a i n - d i s t i j l ed , y i e l d i n g 
a pale y e l l o / s o l i d vhich w s ex t r ac t ed w i t h ether and - f i n a l l y 
c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom d i l u t e methyl a l c o h o l . 3 gms. m.p. 6 6 ° . 
Tne aqueous res iaue in the fia3k after aveHn^ui at i l l a t i o n , con-
t l n e d an excess of copper and c h l o r i d e i o n s , but no cyanide i o n s . 
An au then t i c specimen o f • -bromo chlorobenzene -ma prepared as 
f o l l o w s , for checVIIftg w i t h the compound m.p. d o 0 . 
116. 
13 • 5 gin. o f p . c h i o r a n i l i n e was d i s s o l v e d i n 30cc. o f cone, 
s u l p h u r i c a c i u • 13 cc . o f water , coo led , and d i a s o t l s e d at 0 - 5 ° by 
a d d i t i o n o f a concentrated s o l u t i o n o f 7 gnu of sodium n i t l i t e i n 
i n wa te r . Cuprous bromine w? s r.repared by adding 18 gins, o f copper 
sulphate i n 60 cc . o f water t o 8 gms. o f j jotassium bromide i n 30 cc . 
of w^ter anu passing ittlphttT d i o x i d e i n t o the s o l u t i o n u n t i l p r e c i p -
i t a t i o n was complete. 
, The cuprous bromide wn- f i l t e r e d , washed w e l l w i t h r t e r , anc 
adoed t o 30 cc . o f hydrobromic acid i n a 50 cc . f l a s k cooled w e l l i n 
i c e . 
The dlazonium s o l u t i o n was then added s lowly to the copper s o l u t i o n 
w i t h shading, the mix tu re being heated under r e f l u x on the water bath 
as soon as the r e a c t i o n slackened. The m i x t u r e was f i n a l l y steam 
d i s t i l l e d ! ye i iow s o l i d p lus a. l i t t l e r e d o i l came over . Thi3 
was e x t r a c t e d .vith e the r , washeo v e i l d t h d i l u t e c a u s t i c soda,, then 
w i t h water , the o t t e r d i s t i l lee o f f anu the s o l i d r e e l due c r y s t a l l i s e d 
f rom u i i u t i met ay 1 a l coho l gave 8-8 gms. m.p . 6 6 ° , unchanged on admix-
t u r e w i t h t i i e compound ob ta ined above. 
2 gp*9< U p ) or p . briimoeuioroQenzene 
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( f ) 35 gms. of the syn- di-izocyanide obtained f rom 5 - c h l o r o - o - t o l u i u i n e 
119. 
were dl89 i v e d i n 180 cc . o f carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e and 6 gM4« o f 
copper powder added. Vhe mix tu re vas warmed gen t l y f o r • few 
seconds ana a very vi,.-...rou3 r e a c t i o n tool : place so t h a t t i ie r e a c t i o n 
hau t o be c o n t r o l l e d by c o o l i n g . The m i x t u r e darkened r a p i d l y and 
n i t r o g e n ev i u t i o n cont inued f o r ad u t an hour . 
The niixture was than r e f i u x e d f o r 1 hour anu some hydrogen 
cyaniae was g iven o f f . TflB so lven t saa d i s t i l l e d o f f andfound t o 
oont d n hydrogen cyamoe. 
S tcam-u i s t ix i • • . t i on of the t a r r y r e s i d u e gave B pale-brov.u o i l and 
l a t e r , a smal l amount o f pale y e l l o w . so l i d . The whole was e x t r a c t e d 
•with o t h e r , d r i e d over ca lc ium c h l o r i d e an. d i s t i l l e d d i r e c t l y g i v i n g 
6*3 gnu. b . p . 190-302P, which so l id i f ied easi ly on coo l i e . - Ln l e e . 
Th i s Was i d e n t i f i e d as 3 'b» d i c h l o r o t o l u e n e as f o l owe -
1 gm. of - o i l was n i x e d w i t h ? #a.s. o f fumim- n i t r i c ->eid 
Z\ t y u o . w ' i;t.nctaifcrsted s u i . n u r i c a c i d , and, a f t e r s tanding f o r 
i hour at ro jm temperature, .vas poured on t o crushed i c e . 
An almost whi te s o l i d separated immedintely anu :r-z f l iteTi ij «uid 
c r y s t a l l i s e d t . i ce f rom d i l u t e methyl a l c o h o l i n •'.*»! t e needles m.p. 
10'.-101 . unchanged on admixture w i t h an au then t i c specimen o f 2-5-
d i c h l o r o 4»6« . . i i . i t r o t o luene . 
The aqueous residua a f t e r s team-oi s t i 1 l a t i on was again found t o 
contain an excess o f copper ana c h l o r i d e ions end a t r a c e o f cyanide 
ions (detected by ferrous Sulphate s o l u t i o n followed by f e m e c n l o r i d e 
which gave a very s l i g h t Prussian Blue - r e e l i t . t e ) . 
. ' . f lELD • b«b gms 3b / ) of 3«5« d i c a l o r o t o l u e n e . 
N . C . N | / N - ( X 
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lg) j8 j v i i3. of the jyxv- diejsocyanide fron. <P-e..loro-o-toluidine 
were; uissoiv< ... in 280 co. carbon tetrachloride, 5 gps. of pa vdered 
chalk yere added to kee tne solution neutral, followed by 5 gfns. of 
co; per ; o /uer. The ndxturo vu wanned geiitly ana a f a i r l y vigorous 
nitrogen evolution oeg-:n. "he mixture stood overnight and the 
solvent, d i s t i l l e d £f f , was found to contain h/ .rogf i i ey-nide. 
The t rry r> ;iuue, steam-distilled, ano extracted with etlier 
yielded 4-6 gma of o i l , b.p. l'jO-aoo0. 4 trace of n i t r i l e remained 
ana was JCtec-ted by coiling with caustic i da. 
-no o i l wa. i iuentif ieu as a-4« ttiefal or o toluene as follow* -
1 gsu of the o i l , 7 gars, of fuming n i t r i c acid ana 
^ pis . oi cone. sui prairie e ic .-/ere warmed at ?0-fc 0 on the water 
oath, 1 t h shaking, for } hour. The mixture was cooled and poured 
on to crushed in / ; , yielding EJ paie-yelio* Bolid union crysta l l i sed 
from meths in enite needles in. p. 106 M unchanged on adirl'aure with 
aii autnentic specimen of 3-4- ulcnloro-3-5' dinitrotoluene. 
The aqueous residue l e f t in the fla3k after stoaw d i s t i l l a t i o n 
,vas f i l t ered hot and the f i l t r a t e tested aa follows -
[ i ) Part see boilea eith aiiute n i t r i c acid and H v^e a copious 
preci ttate of s i lver chloride on addition of s i lver nitrate 
U i ) Addition of ammonium hydroxide and av .anium oxalate gave a 
cop.ouspreci| i11 te of calcium oxalate. 
( H i ) i';irt was aciedfiea eith aiiute nydrochioric &Cid and gave 
a copious p rec ip i ta te of copper 3ulphiue when treated with 
hyurogen sulphide. 
Civ) The so lu t ion ,;• vc no colourat ion wi th ferrous sui-h*itt 
vo lu t ion fo l lowed by f e r r i c chloride so lu t ion 
. * . Trie so lu t ion eoi.t ined an excess of calcium, copper, and 
chloride ions, ana no cyaniue i U J S . 
YIRT.D • t O . 4*8 gn«. ( i 9 U 0 " 2 .4 . tttohlorotalttttw 
to) trace of - o i t r i l e . 
c«3 
CO; rer v ; l t i 
C<^ °3 V calcium t i l t s* 
Ch) Experiment (g) was repeated - i thou t audi t ion o f e::Iciun. oarbonato, 
gpi. of s./n- cOBgxaund being c i r -o lved i n 350 cc. carbon te t rach ior iue 
anu fc K,n.s. CO] er _ ov/der adueo. 
» i -1us were - (a) 4 • 3 urn. M r. ) 0 ? 2 '\ * 03iloro oxuene 
Udantlfled as in Cg) ), and also by ox ida t ion wttti alkaline peman* 
ganata to 2*4- dlchlorobennoic acid, nr.p. and nixed B.p. 163°. 
Cb) a t r ce of n l ^ r i l e . 
t O S^SSSSaillMS " SAfiSQfl TiilTHXQ-.-T.Oi'irk' ".T^P O T ^ R !f>- i j 43 
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Tik. iuawii3 SU.VRR, MERCURY, IRON, LEAD and XING were 
t r i e a ana founu to ivve no c >t , j l y t i c a c t i v i t y wn-tever on solutions 
of syn- diazooyanidea i n carbon t e t r ach lo r ide . 
e.g. t O 25 of •^•chlorobenzene-ayn*- dl 1 -:'ocyanidfl were ulssolved 
i i i 250 cc. of carbon t e t r ach lo r ide , 15 gps, of rercury were added 
-nJ the nixture shaken re l l t o ai. jpTne the rr.^tal. No sif^n of react ior 
took place even on gentle warr-'lntf. 
rhe mixture was ref luxed f o r 1 hour a f t e r standing overnight , and 
W'<i then dec uted o f f from the metal. The met 'd l le roaidue conV'ined 
no mercuric chlor ide as it did not blacken on addition of ammonia. 
A l i t t l e of the 'solvent if&a d i s t i l l e d o f f and found to contrdn no 
cyanide. The re -.t of the so lu t ion was bo i l ed r i t h charcoal and 
f i l t e r e d , ; j i u on concentration yielded ;30 gras. of MUMS* uiazoey -.nide 
m.p. and BlXBd /a. p . xOh°« Consents l i o n of g g mother l i fri©f 
yielded a f u r t h e r 2-5 gms. of trans- i&agocyaaide and a trace of t a r r y 
material. 
(b) 15 gma. of 4- chloroben^^ne syn- diazocyanide were dissolved i n 
150 co. of carbon te t rach lor ide and f: pr;s. of Iron \ov/der aoded. I 
very slight ojtrogeH involution bo.; So saralng bttt edon a t o p f f i l . 
completely. The f l a s k was warmed on the water-bath f o r an haur but 
t;jer-; *e?e BG f u r t h e r ugns of re c t i o n . The so lv t ion Mfta a'? cr> ted 
froih the aetaXliC re iidue, and the 1 t t r , extr-.cted d t h .rater, /as 
found to cont In no ferrous or f e r r i c sal t ?. The rest o f the so lu t ion 
was f i l t e r s I01 afiei addition of a l i t t l e ch'O'ovl and yielded l c > 5 
0M« of t rans- uin:-oc;.aniue m.p. shd mixed m.p. 105°, and f u r t h e r 
concentration of the mother 11.41101 y le iued a s l i s h t tarry residue i/hich 
probably contained a l i t t l e more t rans- diasocyaniao. 
(c) . b put. o i 4 - eMurobenzene syn- diazocy-t/iide were dissolved i n 
50 co. of carbon te t rach lor ide and 5 gms. of lead powder adaed. No 
reac t ion took plat e even on wanning. The f i x t u r e was rof iuxeu f o r 
1 hour and then decenteu f r o n the me ta l l i c residue. The lead residue 
was f i l t e r e d o f f , washed 1 t h a l i t t l e carbon t e t r ach lo r ide , boi led 
v i th A l i t t l e ;nter Md f i l t e r e d * The f i l t r a t e contained ao le id 
salts since i t gttVQ negative reactions wi tn potassium iodiue so lu t ion , 
u i i u t e suipnuric acid ••um nydrogen sulphide. 
The Oar ban te t rach lor ide so lu t ion on concentration yielded <i #ns. 
of trans* diasooyanide m.p. sod raized m.p. 105 } . 
i d ) 16 gms. ox 4-Cnlorobenzene syn- diazooyaniue were dissolved i n 
180c( . of carbon te t rach lor ide and 4 gns. of '.fine dust added. Sb 
reac t ion took p i see even on mUhBlog, no zinc sal ts were formec and 
the so lu t ion a tor f i i t r e t i o n and concentration yielded 14 jgps* of 
Irons- dLiizocysnide, m.p. cina mixed rn.p. 10b . 
As i n cars Km tr^tr c iuor ido , cry solutions of the syn- Oi azocyanldSS 
i n benzene isomerised quan t i t a t ive ly to the cor responding a n t i - diazo-
cyani de a. 
Addit ion o.' Copper powder, however, brought about evolut ion of 
n i t rogen and nyurogen cyanide. The copier w «s not, attacked as &QU0OUS 
residues from ste - i . i - u i s t i l l a t e s contained no copper saltBg and the ta rg 
d i d not appear to contain any cuprous cyanide. _ 
104. 
I 1 ) I T U METALLIC GOP. IClv AS CATALY3T. 
(a) 18 gms. of syn- 4-c. iorob n,7one diazooyar.iue were dissolved 
in 3&0 cc. of benzene in a H.B. f lask under reflux, and 5 gps. of 
copper powder were ;5U(ied. A slow evolution of nitrogen began at 
rooa. t u . . t u r e anu /;as acceiorsica Oy warr:.li,>:. Af te r stanaing 
ovdrnij-::i t . j . - mixturt-: was refiuxea f o r 1 hour, and the solvent o i s -
t i i l o u of: ; .s founu to contain an excess of hyurogon o/aniue. 
The re«»lining tarry residue was s t r a m - a i s t i l l e d , yielding 
a small a^owit of ual -oro n\ s o l i d wnich col lected in the condenser. 
This was bxtr, cteu .d tn methyl alcohol and f i l t ered boiling .after 
addi t ion of charcoal, d te g l i s t en ing p la t s separated on cooling 
m.p. 77°, unchan..eu on admixture wi th an authentic specimen of 
- -cnioro-ui feenyl. Yield o-b gfc. U •£•'/). 
Thi f experiment wa3 repeated under iden+ic-l conditions 
using 30 >iTa. of syn- compound i n 300 cc. of dry W>n-»ono; find i r 'Ldod 
0»cb gms. ki*b, ) of 4- chlorodlphenyl, m.p. an<i mixed rn.p. 77°. 
In each case the aqueous residue in the at mm i f l t t t l l n t n wan found to 
contain nj) copper ions. 
lb) W *.,'•>•>. of tin; syn- uiaxocyaniue fror. 4-coJ. oro-o~t,oluiante were 
dissolved i n 300 co. o ory benzene and 5 ate. of copper powder added. 
>\ slo.v .volution of nitrogen .jeg n at room-tern'.erature. On warming, 
the decomposition became vigorous anu hau to bo con t ro l l ed by cool-
ing - a good deal of taydrogen cyanide was evoiveu. 
The mixture was allowed to stanu overnight and was tnen 
r e f iuxeu f o r Ikcur. The solvent was then d i s t i l lea of~" end found to 
U5. 
Oontain -Hi excess o f hyurogen uyamue. 
iii> t : r r . , residua was g t e j a i - u i s t i l i e u yieloeu •-> t r a c e 
o f iO j i t i till00 separated in the condenser. Zbia was extracted w i t h 
ether, the ether v ci s t e d o f / a j i y the semi-sold residue boiled w i t h 
aqueous eaustic joda u n t i l a l l anuonia was evolved. 
ShB a lka l ine l i q u o r was e x t r a c t e d with e t h e r , b i t - -v ; [^ ra -
t i o n o f t i e etiier yioloed no product. . ;»cici ~lc t l o n o ^ the a lka l ine 
p o r t i o n yieluee f h i U j o l i a which was f i i t e r e a nn», washed with 
water g iving 
0* • gee. ox 4 - ch lo ro -o - to ln i c a c i d , ra.p. and mixed 
1(39°. 
Extractions o r the t a r ry residue -dth 
In.) petroleum etuer 5,60-8 ) , (toj r r r thyj alcohol and 
(c ) benzene, i n that order, y ie lded no i d e n t i f i a b l e produota. 
toveral f u r t h e r deooapoaitiona sera car r ied out in benaene 
wi th the syn- cda^ocyanides from 4- and 5- ch loro-o- to lu id ine i n 
presence of copper powder. They yieldeo trace ? of n i t r i l e s only 
anu n o diphenyls c o u l u we obtained e i the r by stepjn-oi s t i l l a t l o n of 
the tarry r ildues or by ex t rac t ion o f the 1 t t e r -d th various 
S O l V - i x t S . 
I t i s possible t h t d i s t i l l a t i o n of the t a r n ' - residuea i n 
a ji.l.ai vacuum .vouid Iv ve been more iUOCeaafUl, b u t unfor tunately t h i s 
methou was <:Ot t r i e d . 
^ c ) 36 gms. of 4- b r o m o b e n z e n e s y n - d i a ' - o c y a n i u e w a r e a i s s o l v e d 
i n 300 c c . of c r y b e n s e n e and ah u t 5 g m s . of copper p o w d e r were 
«d :ed. s i s / evo iution of nitrogen only oegan on warming. The 
mixture />;; ->r ed n--.ent.iy :Cor m anir, and > good deal 0 ' nitrogen 
I hydrogflii cyanide mire evolved. The reaction was completed by 
refLuxing for four nours, ttd the solvent d i s t i l led o f f , was foimd 
to cont in a go KJ deal of hydrogen 0/ nxue. tbe tarry resiuue was 
st am-ci 3ti i lea and > pale-yellow sol id separated i n the condenser. 
4 
Thl 3 ? extr-ajteu nth ether, the residue after removal of the 
f i ther, being boiled with aqueous caustic soda, unt i l a l l ammonia 
re i svoived. On cooling the d i lu ted a lka l ine solution shining 
p i s t e s sepsr'ted. These i $ H crysta l l i sed from dilute methyl 
alOQfc 1 ant gave 0 . g m . m.p. 89 u (corres 1 or.-oinp to 4- bromo-oirh-
I ) . 
'•eini-fie-tlon of the alkaline l ienor ; ieiued 0*5 gms. of 
p. bromobeneolc ' C i d , m.p. and mixed m.p. after recrys ta i l i sa -
tion from dilute alcohol. 
tgi Copper m s nor. attacked e? the; .oueous residue l e f t 
-^fter steam-dist i l lat i on was found to cont.sin no copper 3 a l t s . 
Yields are -
U ) 0* '6 gms. 4 -bromodi henyl ) 
i l l ) 0*5 gms. 4-bromobenzonitrile (3*<3£1 
t V - - I V , - C N > K r < - ]-C* + fir-/ \ * / ; + t L + HCfvJ. 
\ / \ / \ / Y _ / 
(d) . Experiment ^c) *aa repeated under the same conditions 
using lb gf-'-s. of 4-bromo benzeno-syn- dlaiSOCyanide in 150 cc. dry 
benzene ?tnd yieldea f ina l ly 
\ 
U ) 0-u5 gn.3. p. bromobenzolc sold, m.p. 363°, 5*0J( 
• ( i i ) 0"lb gms. p. brornodiphenyl, rn.p. 88-5° (1"0£) 
(e) 16 gms. of ^-uuLorobenzene-syn- dinzocyanide were dis-
solved i n lbO cc . of ury benzene anc b gms. of copper powder added* 
irje B l r tu re was *armed s l ight ly to start the reaction ana a f a i r l y 
vigorous evolution of nitrogen began. tfhen this h>d •Imost stopped, 
th$ mixture v.s refluxeu for I hour to complete the reaction* The 
s o i v n t w-ir. d i s t i l l e d o f f and found to contain an excess of hydrogen 
cyaniue. the remaining tarry residue was steaxn-di3tiliea yielding 
a crown oily s o l i o sgiinh was extracted with ether and hyuroiysed in 
tn. usual Banner. Tnis yi:.*uc.. 0-h tms. of ,,-cnlorobenBOlO acid 
m.p. and mixed m.p. 1^ 7 anu a non-hyurolysaole brown o i l ^0«a gms.) 
b.p. :-Joa-27*i°. Tne o i l was boiled for 3 hours with 0*5 gms. of 
chromic trioxide in .j ' cc. acetic acid -r a few drops of concentrated 
sul] huric acic . 
Un " I T I - i + i A I I r>T»r\Hi <^t c^uld 1 sPlatsd and nc unch.' ngzd 
o i l --/a3 r ^covered. 
YieIda -
U ) gms, ;-chioro benzoic acid, m.p. 1^7° (©jt) 
( i i ) )••-. gms. o i l , b.p. :*tiy-:-i74° - not identif ied. 
The experiment was therefore repeated M follows -
lb gms. of ;-cnlcre•benzene syn- dtaeooysalde were d i s -
solved in 360 cc . of dry benzene and S gms. of copper r.owder added* 
The mixture v s treated aa previously and yielded f ina l l y , i « i gai 
of 3-chlorobenzoic acid, m.p. and mixed B.p . I',i7w, ana 0*43 91s. of 
a pale-bxoen o i l , b.p. ^70 : ,-a75Q. 
thia time, 0-3 gms. of the o i l were ni tr- ted by mixing 
dth 1*0 cc. of fuming n i t r i c acid and 1-0 cc. of concentrated 
sulpnuric acio ana warming to (30-65° for $ hour. The nitration 
mixture was cooler and paired on to crushed ice. A pale-brown 
sol id product separated, anu after f i l t r a t i o n , i t sua crys ta l i i sed 
from meths with audition of charcoal; i t aai only sparingly 
soluble iii not meths. A pale-yellow solid was obtained m.p. 1&3-4 0 . 
3 fur titer re-crystal l i sat ions from meths g-ve m.p. ib7° -
small. : -yei-iow prisms. 
For purposes of comparison, a specimen of ,^-cilloro-diphenyl 
w-'s prepared ns follows -
80 cc . of concentrated hydrochloric aoid and 80 cc. of 
>/ater ;ere adued -»ith vigorous s t irr ing to 38 gee. of o. chlorani l -
me, so that the Dase hydrochloride separated SI a f i n e l y divided 
soi iu . This was cooled to 0° and diazotised by adding 16 gms. of 
soliu -,ooium n i t r i t e in portions. The diaaonlue solution so 
obtained #<ia f i l t ered and 30 gms. of zinc chloride dissolved in the 
smallest possible amount of dilute hydrochloric acid wns ^dued. 
The wnlte zinc chloride - double salt separated rat.idly 
and waq quickly f i l t er , u ; , m , wasnsd wei ;. Tith acetone. I t was 
then transferreu to a 1 l i t r e flask containing 170 cc. of benzene, 
bO co. of aoetdne, and lb gm. of powdered chalk. The mixture 
was 3naken veil and 10 gms. of zinc dust added. No reaction took 
place for ioout & minutes, then R vi. orous nitrogen evolution took 
place anu the reaction hau to be controlled by cooling. The c o l -
129. 
ourless mixture had gone dark-brovm. After the vigorous reaction 
nau nabsiueu the mixture we3 refluxed for l £ hours and vent much 
cle arer again. I t w s then cooled, f i l t ered , the solvents d i s -
t i l l e u off, anu the l iquid residue stearr-distil led. 
extract w Sijeo with dilute a 1 Kali then with dilute aciu ana f i n a l l y 
.vith watt.r. The ether extract was drieu over calcium chloride, 
ana the ether a i s t i l l e d off. 
The rea-brown o i l l e f t an* d i s t i l l e d directly and 6*0 gms. 
b.p. Xt&~4 ' out'iiied. 
1 gm. of tliis o i l Mam nitrated as previously by warming 
• i t h 6 cc. of fuming n i t r i c acid and 6 cc. of concentrated sulphuric 
aciu, and yielueu f ina l ly , after twice recrysta l l i s ing the crude 
nitration product from meths, pale ellow prisms m.p. 157°, melting 
point unchanged vitn the n i t r a t i o n product previously obtained. 
Mascarelii ana Gatti " say that nitration of 3-cbloro-
diphenyl yields 2-chioro- gp • 4r* d i n i t r o diphenyl, 
the y i e l d 3 in the decomposition of ^ehioroben?: ne-syn- aiazo-
cyanids in benzene wi xn copper powder are -
U ) 1*1 gate. 3 chlorobenzonitriie (7$) , iuentif ieu bv hyurolysis 
to 3- cnlorobenzoic acid, m.p. and mixed m.p. 137*. 
Ui) 0-b gr:is. &- cnlorodipnenyL, ( 3 £ j a identified by nitration to 
b.-culoro- 6. 44 ainitro-diphenyl, m.p. and rnixea m.p. i b 7 " . 
The ateara-distiHate was extrncxeu /ith ether, the 
C ! CM c - a.p. 158 o 
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U ) ZINC -
10 grii3. of 4-cmorobenzene syn- uiazocyaniae were dis -
solved m 100 cc . of ury benzene and b gms. of zinc shavings adued. 
No re ction took place in the coin or on warming. The mixture was 
refluxed 3 hours, and the solvent, d i s t i l l ed off. contained no 
cyanide. The residue in the flask sni steam-distilled and yielded 
7*8 gm3. of the trans- diazocyanide m.p. anu mixed m.p. 105°. A 
Slight tarry residue remainea, probably due to the fact that the 
original syn- uiazocyanide was not perfectly dry. 
The aqueous resioue after steari-disti R a t i o n pave a 
neg- tive test with dilute sodium hvaroxl dp and , r i + h jjn. innlufli . ,ul-
;due, anu b nee contained no zinc ions. 
^o) SILVER -
Experiment ^a) was repea.ted using ., fms. of s i lver powaer 
ii i place of the zinc. Only a very slight evolution of nitrogen 
occurred on warming. 
The s i lver was not attacked, ano the residue after 
removal of the solvent yielded 8*4 gms. of the trans- uiazocyanide 
m.p. anu mixed m.p. 104-P 0. 
A slight non-volatile tar remained. 
{C ) IRON -
20 gnis. of 4- cnlorobens ne syn - diazocy^nide were 
d i 3 ; o l v e u in 200 cc. of ury bensene and b gmn. of iron f i l ings 
auued. No reaction took place in the cold, but on warming a 
f i r l y steady evolution of nitrogen began, and coritinued steadily 
for about 1$ hours, and the solvent, d i s t i l l ed off, gave a copious 
precipitate of s i lver cyanide with alcoholic s i lver nitrate 
solution. The tarry residue le f t was steam d i s t i l l e d . to orange 
solid (trans-) came over f i r s t and was followed later by a. l i t t l e 
white solid. The '/hole was extracted with ether. The ether, 
evaporated off l e f t a slight tarry residue vhich was refiuxed with 
zinc Bad cancentr ted hydrocnloric aciu, ( to convert trans- diazo-
cyanida to the nine /liich would remain in solution). The mixture 
was f i l t ered and small uiscoloured shining leaf lets separated out 
overnight and M e f i l t e r o f f . These were crybt^dlteed from 
dilute methyl alcohol, with addition of charcoal, and yielded 
30 ag. oi 4- chlorodiphenyl, m.p. 76°, unehuiged on admixture with 
an authentic specimen. 
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The properties of these tars havf? .already been discussed 
on pages tt-ti-
The following example wi l l serve* to 3how bow the nitrogen 
content of the copper-containing tars was found. The tar used was 
obtained from the decomposition of the syn- dia.zocyanide from 
5-chioro-o-toluiaine in carbon tetracolorioe with copper powder. 
About 0-5 gm. of the dry, powdered t r^ was analysed for 
nitrogen by tne Kjeldahl Method* After o i 3 t i l i i n g off the ammonia, 
into a measured volume of standard sulphuric acid, the r e d due i n 
tne f lask cent ined copper, cniefly as hydroxide. 
Tills was dissolved by itciui.'ication .vith acetic acid, 
an excess of potassium iodide solution was added', and the libera.ted 
iouine was t i trated .vith sodium thiosulpnate, using starch as 
inui oat OX. 
Standard solutions -
Caustic soda - 0*1083 H. 
Sulphuric acid • 0-1036 V. 
odium tnioaulphate B 0*1190 N. 
(A) •eight of tar = 0-7025 gms. 
The ammonia formed was d i s t i l l e d into 100 cc. of sulphuric 
acid, iud tht: a cess of sulpauric acio was equivalent to b7*10 of 
caustic sod;). 
Amnonia formed = (100 x .1036) - (57*1 I -1062)00 N.solution 
b 4»3Q cc Lf. solution. 
= G'12 cc. N. so lu t ion pt;r gm. of tar 
134. 
a he cop er 30 lux ion i D t i 3 o qui Talent to 
16-1 cc. ;>t '1190 N sodium thiosulphate 
15*1 cc of '1190 x 1«000 cc N. so lu t ion gm. t a r . 
?025 
r 3-658 cc N. thioaulphate per gm. t r . 
(B) height o f t a r s '5077 gms. 
The ammonia formed was d i s t i l l e d in to 50 cc. of sulphuric 
ac id , ano the excess of acio was equivalent to 19*4 cc. of caustic 
soda. 
. * . Ammonia formed 5 (50 x -1036) - (19*4 -1063) cc N. so lu t ion . 
- 3-13 cc. H. so lu t ion . 
- 6*15 cc. N. so lu t ion per gjp. of taT« 
The cot. per i n the so lu t ion was equivalent to 10-85 cc. of -1190 N. 
sodium thioaulphate 
• 10-85 x '1190 X 1../QQ cc P. per , n . t r 
• ijO * * 
8 jj '544. cc H. thiosulphate oer gm. t a r . 
Taking the average o f the results obtained i n (A) ana (3) 
$ OOPfKB s ft* 3 X 3.561 
/ NITROGEN f o r 00] per-free mater ia l 
- 6-14 x 0-14 X LQQ 
U00 - 16- n 8) 
r 10-34 t 
The summary of the resul ts obtained are s< sm i n tables 
IX ( p a g e 59 ) a n d XXII ( p a g e 133). 
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The figures given in these t ;o tables uo not cover every 
ueeompo dtion carrieu out, because, for many of the earl ier decom-
positions, a reasonably accurate method of measuring the nitrogen 
evolved, had not been obtained. 
Tars were only analysed for nitrogwii when copper had been 
used in the decomposition, for, as already inuicateu, tars othit 
than these vere unsuitable for the purpose. 
I tar containing one nitrogen atom or-r aryl group, e.g. 
Ct N- a-CfcKj— e t c . , should contain from 9-lltf of nitrogen, 
whereas one containing two nitrogen atoms per aryl group, e.g. 
Ct. C ^ . Nx— Cc-CbHj. e tc . , shoulu contain from 16-20<? 
of nitrogen. 
tti the tars evolved amrr.onia on boiling with caustic 
aoda solution, cue probably to hydrolyela of tfracea of n i t r i l e or 
a n i l - oiazocyaniue in the tar . 
MOW -»« - —• w ^ W J . nlWVwll t A ** *. • J • • .• C"U * Av^> w %* </ u.>/*«i( ysA. ..«.«....* j 
(a) Stannous chioriue and hydrochloric aciu in alcohol, OH -
lb) 2inc and hydrochloric acio in glacial acetic acid. 
The lat ter method seemed to be the more aati ' factorr . 
The following example 5 show the method used -
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L gina. o r th? f i n e l y powdereu t - r were d i s s o l v e d l m o 3 t 
c o m p l e t e l y ) , I n iOO o r . o f boiling ; . l c o h o l . 10 gee. o f s tannous 
c n l o r i u e and bO c c . o f concentrated hydroe ; l o r i c a e i u Here uaed , 
the whole m i x t u r e be ing r e f l u x e u f o r 30 h o u r s . 
Bxoeefl o f alcohol 084 t h e n d i s t i l l e d o f f , ana the r e s i d u e 
MM made a l k a l i n e and s t e a m - d i s t i l l e d . Some ami ) i i i a "/as e v o l v e d , 
•tnd the t u r b i d d i a t i l i a t e was t e s t e d as f o i l O V S -
( * ) A p o r t i o n was u i a z o t i s e d raid added t o a l k a l i n e fl-naphthol, 
y i e l d i n g B l i g h t orangB (Jye -
(h) A f a r t h e r p o r t i o n was made a l k a l i n e and shaken w i t h a f e w 
drops o f b e n z o y l c h l o r i d e , y i e l d i n g a b e n z o y l d e r i v * l v e 
w h i c h was c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m u i l u t e a l c o h o l , m . p . 9 y ° , 
unchanged on a d m i x t u r e d t h t he a u t h e n t i c b e n z o y l d e r i v a t i v e 
o b t a i n e d f r o m o . c h l o r a n i l i n e . 
Hits d i s t i l l a t e was f u r t h e r t e s t e o f o r ul.vr INRfi as f o i tows -
t a j ho precipitation o r c o l o u r a t i o n was p;iven w i t h a c i d i c f e r r i c 
c h l o r i d e s o l u t i o n , showing absence o f o r t h o - d i a m i n e s . 
Tho .H ••»+< "M .»•.•» r>nnn . I A .-wvr»« . «• • • •« .,« + V r , . . ; < » % » « »,« + • « »% 
^ aw / • « * w * > w r i b A A ' A W V > f - > ' "* * w • * W f V*. v ' w * A. J M « * - A m i >>>> * * * * * « * X », • . 
a c i u s o l u t i o n and no c o l o u r a t i o n when the a c i d i f i e d s o l u t i o n 
was warmed w i t h a 1, s o l u t i o n o f a c e t a l d e h y d e i n 5<# a l c o -
h o l i c s o l u t i o n , t h u s showing absence o f m o t - 1 - d i a m i n e s , 
^ c ) The d i s t i l l a t e gave no c o l o u r a t i o n vhan j u s t a c i u i f i e d w i t h 
u i l u t e h y u r o c i l o r i c a c i d and treated K i t h excess o f s i l v e r 
1.5?. 
n i t r a t e s o l u t i o n , n e i t h e r u i u i t g i v e a me thy lene b l u e t y p e o f dye 
w i t h hyd rogen s u l p h i d e and f e r r i c c h l o r i d e , t h u s showing absence o: 
.^ r a - d i a m i n e , . 
( 2 ) Exper iment U) was r e p e a t e d u s i n g the- tar o b t a i n e d i n t he 
u e c o m p o s i t i o n of 4 -b raao benzene s y n - d l a z o c y a n i d e i n o t h e r 
w i t h CO].per powder . 
A f t e r w o r k i n g u p -is u s u ^ l , s t e a m - d i s t i l l a t i o n y i e l d e d a 
t r a c e o f p . b r o m a n i U n e , i d e n t i f i e d by f o r m a t i o n o f i t s b e n z o y l 
a e r i v ? i t i v e , m . p . and m.m.p . 2 0 4 ° . Di- 'mines were t e s t e d f o r a3 i n 
U) anu f o u n d t o b..- b s e n t . 
( 3 ) H e u u c t i o n o f the t a r o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e decomposition o f 
4 -C i i lo robenzene s y n - d i a r . o c y a n l d e I n e t h e r i d t h copper powder, by 
t h e p r e v i o u s method , y i e l d e d i t r a O f l o f p . c i i l o r o m i l i n e , i d e n t i -
f i e d by f o n w r t t O D o f I t s b e n z o y l d e r i v a t i v e , m . p . anc m.m.p . 1 4 2 ° . 
i 
(4) The t a r obtained la t h e teccaqpoaltlon of ::~ GtHarob^smm sya 
u i a z o c y a n i d c I s benzene w i t h copper powder , was r educed i n a 
d i f f e r e n t Banner . 
b g;-.;s. o f t h e f i n e l y powdereu t a r w?ia d l f l « ) l v e u i n JJ c c . 
o f h o t , g l a c i a l • c e t i c a c i n , 10 gms. o f g r a n u l a t e d s i n e and 20 c e , 
o f c o n c e n t r - t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d ware t h e n fdued f ind the m i x t u r e 
r e f i u x e d f o r 2 h o u r s . The p r e v i o u s p r o c e d u r e was t h e n c a r r i e d 
o u t . 3teaiii-d5 f i l i a t i o n y i e l d e d a t r a c e o f o . c h l o r o a n i l i n e , 
i a e i i t i f i e d by f o r m a t i o n o f i t s b e n z o y l d e r i v a t i v e m . p . and m i x e d 
m . p . 9 9 ° , anu i t s a s o - / 3 - na.pt h o i d e r i v t i v a , i n . p . and m i x e d m . p . 
1 6 6 ° a f t e r r e c r y s t a l l i a a t i o n f r o m d i l u t e m e t h y l a l c o h o l . 
1 3 8 . 
EHMfcnea ' 4 ? e r e t e Jt«ju f o r M | r - v i o u a l y , b u t c o u l d n o t be 
ucjtOCteU. 
i . e . ALL T r - r e d u c t i o n s y i ! 4 u e w rati a 11 m i ^ n t i t i e i o f the monr,-
i i i i ines I c o r r e s p o n d i n g t o the :wn- dlazooyanldS u sed i n the o r i g i n a l 
r e a c t i o n ) , and no Vlg&fl o f u i a m i n e 3 . 
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SbJUTlUM X. 
HI BTQBI GAL IHTROHJCTI ON. 
CINNOLIIK, or 3 : 4 - b e n z ^ y r i d a z i n e , i s one o f t h e f o u r 
i Homeric b e n z o a i a z i n e s o f t h e g e n e r a l f o r m u l a , CgHgN^, v i z : -
CIHNOLINE PHTHALAZINE QUII.i AZOLINI QUINOXALI EH 
As w i l l be seen l a t e r , t he ^ r e p a r a t i o n ©£ c lnnol lna p r e s e n t s 
•any d i f f i c i d t i e s , whereas p h t h a l a z i n e , ' . jUinazoHne and q u i n o x a l i n e 
a re a l l p r e p a r e d v e r y e a s i l y . 
To i l l u s t r a t e t h i s , a b r i e f account o f t h e preparation of the 
t h r e e i s o m e r s o f c i n n o l i n e i s g i v e n here -
j m p m - v ' I u N U*- i-Hxti ^LAZINKS. OlUhAZOLLuvi \. I . X H I . L . E-i. 
PHi'HALAZINK] - 4 :5- BENZPYHIDAZINE. 
i . i Phthalazlnes are, p r e p a r e d by beating IOUJOJOU- t e t r a c h i o r o - o r 
1 2 . 
t e t r ab ropo—o- x y l e n e s w i in h y d r a z i n e s i n u i i u l e a l k a l i n e solut ion r 
> 
( HI T W & 7.QL T I J E - Rtf W7.PY I < T M T T)J TJ K . 
1 . 3- o x a l y l - a m i n o benzaluehyde i s h e a t e d w i t h a l c o h o l i c a monia i n 
a. s e a l e u t u b e a t 1 5 0 ° , and the p r o d u c t a i s t i l l e d f r o m c a l c i u m 




Other ^ - a c i a y 1 - a m i n o benza ldehydes can be u sed . Thus 






C C H 3 
2 . O r t h o n i t r o -benza ld f . >hyde i s condensed w i t h f o r m a m i d e , 
ana t h e p r o a u e t r e d u c e d w i t h z i n c and d i l u t e a c e t i c a c i d a t 
about 3 0 ° . 4 
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The r e s u l t i n g 3 : 4 - d i h y d r o q u i n a z o l i n e may be oxiai3ed 
t o t h e Q u i n a z o l i n e w i t h a l k a l i n e p o t a s s i u m f e r r i c y a n i d e . 
•aJINOXALmK - HL'NZPYK AZI IM < 
1 . O r t h o - p h e n y l e n e d iamine i s hea ted 
w i t h the b i s u l p h i t e d e r i v a t i v e o f g l y o x a l i n aqueous s o l u t i o n 
3. 
It 
i. D i h y u r i c pheno l s a re condensed nth a l k y l e n e d i a m i n e s 
i 
OH 
The r e s u l t i n g t e t r a h y a r o q u i i i o x a l i n e 3 are o x i d i s e d t o 
t h e QflllaOJEBlines >vith p o t a s s i u m f e r r i c . v a n i d e i n a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n 
o . D i h y d r o x y 4 u i n o x a i i n e s are p r e p a r e d by t r e a t i n g o . | henylene 
d i a m i n e s w i t h Oyiinogfln aiju hydr o i y s i n g t h e r e s u l t i n g d l a m i n o 
q u i n o x a l i n e s w i t h d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
* i ; > ( 
\ N I - L 
C o n 
1 
v* Pi* 
4 . S u b s t i t u t e d qulnoxalinea can be prepared by condensing 
V-- c i i l o r o - k e t o n e s , di- a l o t - h y u o - a l c o h o l s , or ck~- ke to -a lco l 
w i t h o . pheny l ene d i a m i n e 
e.g. 
. /NH,. ,r4 
-r i 
b . oL_ Hydroxy - d i h y d r o q u i n o x a l i n e s can be p r e p a r e d by the 
r e d u c t i o n o f 2 - n i t r o p h e n y l - o C - a/nino f a t t > a c i d s . 
CooH 
NO, 
I t o o k 
The g e n e r a l p r o p e r t i e s o f t h e i s o m e r i c b e n z o d i n z i n e s n r e 
summariseu i n t h e following t a b l e -
5. 
PROPERTIES OF ; ;QMEHIC BENZODIAZINES. 
(JlNNOLlNiL FBTHALA3IN1E cyJUAZOLIHS 
m . p . 
b . p . 
3 9 ° 9 1 ° 
31b-17°(somi 
decomo.) 
4 8 ° 
} 3 4 3 ° 
3 1 ° 





Y E L L O W 
N E E D L E S FKQL 
BRIGHT Y E L -
LOW NEEDLES 
FROM E T H E R . 
PLATES 










WHEN COLD A N D 
PIPERIDINE WHEN HO'J 
LUBILITY 
a ) WATER. 
V E R Y SOLUBLE V E R Y SOLUBLE VERY SOLU-
auz, rtiTH i^au-
TH \ L REACTION 
SOLUBLE IN A L L 
COLD. LESS SOLUBLE 
I N HOT. 
b ) ORGANIC 
SOLVILNTS 
E a s i l y s o l u -
b l e I n 1Ippnjn 
Forms an a d -
u l t i o n com-
pound w i t h 
e t h e r . 
E a s i l y s o l u -
b l e i n most• 
S p a r i n g l y 
s o l u b l e i n 
e t h e r . I n -
s o l u b l e i n 
l i e r o i n . 
E a s i l y s o l u -
b l e i n a l l 
e x c e p t l i g r o i n . 
R e a d i l y s o l u b l e i n 
a l l s o l v e n t s . 
S I G H ? STRONG TTirirnr IT 
I D A T I O N Hot a l k a l i n e 
permanganate 
—> p y r i da.-
z i n e - 2 : 3 -
u i c a r b o x y l i c 
a c i d . 
Hot a l k a l i n e 
permangan-
ate—> p y r i -
d a z i n e - 4 : 5 -
o i c a r b o x y l i e 
a c i d . 
Hot a l k a l i n e 
perraanganat e - j 
f a ) p y r i m i d i n 
d i c a r b o x y l i c 
a c i d . 
( b ) 4 - o x y - R 
q u i n a ' / o l i n e 
S t a b l e t o d i c h r o n -
i n b o i l i n g d i l u t e 
3 s u l p h u r i c a c i d . Hot 
a l k a l i n e perman-
ganate g i v e s o v r i -
daz ine - 2 : 3 - " g 
d i c a r b o x y l i c a c i d . 
DIJCTION E a s i l y reducec 
CINilOLINE b u t 
no f u r t h e r . 
. Sodinm a m a l -
gam g i v e s 
1 P 4 -
t e t r a - h y d r o -
p h t h a l a z i n e . 
Z i n c and 
c o l d h y u r o -
c n l o r i c a c i d 
g i V * a u . x y i y 
i e n e - d i a m i n e 
Sodium i n a l -




Sodium i n a l c o h o l 
l . H . o . 4 - t e t i a — 
h y d r o - q u i n o x a 1 i n e . 
t>. 
SIMPLH1 AUD fflMEMB i g f l m g — f i j fflE BKN7,0DlA;SIWfo 
A l l o f t he i s o m e r i c b e i r / o d i amines f o r m a v y e i i - d e f i n e d 
a e r i e s o f s i m p l e and complex s a l t i , by w l i i c h each may e a s i l y 
be c h a r a e t e r i s e a . A f u n a r y o f the more i m p o r t a n t d e r i v t i v e s 
i s g i v e n here -
B . 
H y d r o c h l o r i d e - 3.J3C1. 
G l i s t e n i n g compact c r y s t a l s , ra.p.l60°, e a s i l y s o l u b l e 
i n water and a l c o h o l . 
l ' l a t i n i c a l o r l d e - a , . npPt. 01 g 
Y e l l o w n e e d l e s , m . p . 380 ( d ) , s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e i n 
a l c o h o l . 
A u r i c h l o r i d e - B,-,. TiyAu CI 5 
.'."^TAL —y W - L X w >" i X u u n ; . i | ^ ) U i u u i C X l i n x c U i l i J J L * 
M e t h l o d l d e - B. CH.,1. 
Dark r e d - b r o w n s h i n i n g n R c u l « s , n . p , 168 , s o l u b l e i n 
a l c o h o l . 
is. c r a t e - B. 0 JL,N 0 „ 
5 , g 1 
• K u L i anoer p r i s m s , m .p . i y o ~ , s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e i n 
a l c o h o l . 
H y d r o c i i l o r i d e - fi. H c l . 
w h i t e n e e u l e s m . p . 3 3 1 ° , s o l u b l e i n a l c o h o l . 
H v d r i o d i a e 1 0 - B. HI 
Y e l l o w c r y s t a l s , ra.p. 3 0 3 ° , e a s i l y s o l u b l e I n w a t e r . 
A u r i c a l o r i u e - B. HAuCl ' . . * 
Y e l l o w n e e d l e s , ra.p. 2 0 0 ° 
G h l o r o p l a 1 i n a t e - S . . H P P t C l ( . 
¥e l l ow-b ro> . /n s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e n e e d l e s w h i c h b l a c k e n 
o 
a t 260 w i t h o u t m e l t i n g . 
^ e r r o c v a u i u e 1 0 - B,. H.Fe(GN) 
Y e l l o w p r i s m s f r o i w a t e r . 
?-.ethioulcie - B. GH, I 
Y e l l o w n e e d l e s m . p . 3 3 5 - 4 0 ° f r o m m e t h y l a l c o h o l . Trea tment 
o f t i i i -i w i t h f r e >h 3ilver o x i d e y i e l d e d N - m e t h y l ^ h t h a l a zone. 
P i c r a t e - B, C^Hdv-rO.. 
O O O f 
S p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e c r y s t a l s , m . p . 3 0 8 - 1 0 ° . 
muvzohlim. 
A u r l c h l o r i u e - B. RC1. AuCl , . H 3 0 . 
O r a n g e - r e d , s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e rhombs, m . p . 185 . 
G h i o r o p l a t i n a t e - ^g.BUPt C l ( j 
O r a n g e - y e l l o w p r i s m s , m . p . > 2 5 0 ° . 
8. 
i t e r a t e - B. C .H.,N , 0 „ 
'2—jfl j j X 
Y e l l o w n e e d l e s f r o m a l c o h o l , m .p . 1 8 8 - l y 0 ° . 
M e t h i o u i de - B. C H : s I . 
S p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e o r i sms f r o m w a t e r m . p . 1 6 3 - 5 ° . 
jUINOXALIUE. 
- •• - - — — - -• . i - . . -— 
H y d r o c h l o r i d e - 3 .H C I . 
' . m i t e n e e d l e s f r o m a l c o h o l , rn.p. 1 8 4 ° ( d . ) 
Su lona te - B.H^,S0 4 . 
V/hite p l a t e s f r o m a l c o h o l , m . p . 1 8 6 - 7 ° . 
Y e l l o w n e e d l e s , h i g h m . p . 
Oxa l a t e -
S p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e w h i t e n e e d l e s f r o m w a t e r , m . p . 1 6 9 ° . 
M e t h i o u i d e - 3. C H ^ I . 
O r a n g e - c o l o u r e d p l a t e s f r o m a l c o h o l , ra.p. 1 7 6 ° . 
THE PREPAH \TION OF CIHNQLINE. 
n 
I n 1883, V. v o n Rienter*" 1 y j repared the f i r s t c i n n o l i n e 
d e r i v a t i v e , 4- h y d r o x y c i n n o l i n e - 3 - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d , by h e a t i n g 
the aqueous din?;onium c h l o r i a e o f o r t h o - a m i n o pheny l p r o p i o l i c 
a c i u ( I ) . The c o n v e r s i o n i n v o l v e d the t r a n s f e r o f t he h y d r o x y -





The h y u r o x y - c i n u o l i n e c a r b o x y l i c a c i d ( I I ) , l o s t c a r b o n -
d i o x i d e on h e a t i n g , ana waa c o n v e r t e d t o h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e ( I I I ) , 
H i c h t e r d i s t i l l e u t n i s l a t t e r compound 4 t h z i n c dus t i n an 
a t t en .p t t o reduce i t t o c i n n o l i n e , nut t h e e r o u u c t was o n l y a 
v i s c o u s y e l l o w o i l w h i c h c o u l d n o t be c r y s t a l l i s e d . 
I'd 
I n t he f o l l o w i n g y e a r , Widman ' ' d i s c o v e r e d a r e a c t i o n 
s i m i l a r t o R i e h t e r ' s i n h i s i n v e v t i g a . t i o n s on t h e a c t i o n o f 
oltroua a c i d oil o - a m i n o - 4 - (oC- h y d r o x y ! so p r o p y l ) - b e n z o i c 
a c i u ( I T ) , anu 3 M l l n f t - 4 * i s o p r o p y l b e n z o i c -^cid ( ,V) . 
Hi 
-Hi r X \ _ C = C H , 
C o o u Coon 
y. 
OH 
Coou _ Cootl 
yj_ YlL 
Tne f o r m e r compound r e a c t e d n o r m a l l y on t r e a t m e n t w i t h 
n i t r o u s a c i d , y i e l d i n g the c o r r e s p o n d i n g bydroxy-compouad w i t h 
l o s s o f n i t r o g e n . 
Tne l a t t e r compoimu ( V ) , d i u n o t l o s e n i t r o g e n on t r e a t -
ment w i t h n i t r o u s a c i u , bu t underwen t r i n g - c l o 3 i i r e w i t h f o r m a t i o n 
o f 4 - m e t h y l c i r m o l i n e - 7 - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d ^ V I I J . 
T h i s r e a c t i o n i s n o t o f the same t y p e as t h a t no t ed by 
R i c h t e r U o c . c i t . ) , because i n t h i s case the s i d e - c h a i n c o n t a i n s 




F o r m a t i o n o f a c i n n o l i n o d e r i v a t i v e i s r a t h e r s t r i k i n g here 
13 
because F i s c h e r hau a l r e a d y shown t h a t t h e ana logous o r t h o -
aia?;o c i n n a m i c a c i d was c o n v e r t e d t o o r t h o - c u m a r i c a c i d o n h e a t i n g 
t n e a.queous s o l u t i o n , t h u s -
v N , o K oH 
14 
I n 1893, B U B oh and K l e t t r e p e a t e d H i e n t e r ' s o r i g i n a l w o r k . 
Tney used h i c n t e r ' s metnou f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e 
f r o m o r t h o - n i t r o ; . . n e n y l p r o p i o i i c a c i d , ana c o n f i r m e d t h e ma in 
p o i n t s o i u i s ua.La. Ttisy u i u f ix iQ however, th&t aiaino—ph8nyljaroj>-
i o l i c a c i u , c o n t r a r y to K i c h t ^ r ' s s t a t e m e n t , d i d n o t d i s s o l v e on 
warming w i t h d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i u , but was i n s t e a d c o n v e r t e d 
c h i e f l y t o p . c h l o r o - c a r b o s t y r i l as s h c a i -
ct a 
* ! * S ^ f c f ^ ? ^ v A N / M 
Tney t h e r e f o r e a c h i e v e d c o m p l e t e d i a y o t i s a t i o n o f amino 
phenyl p r o p i o i i c a c i d by making i t i n t o a f i n e pa s t e w i t h f i v e 
p a r t s o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d and an equa l weight o f 
w a t e r , and add ing t o t h i s s o l u t i o n the c a l c u l a t e d amount o f sodium 
1 1 . 
n i t r i t e . They t h e r e b y o b t a i n e d c rude h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e c a r b o x -
y l i c a c i d i n 60% y i e l d . 
I n a t t e m p t i n g t h e r e d u c t i o n o f h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e t o 
c i n n o l i n e , Busch ano K l e t t m o d i f i e d R i c h t e r ' s method and 
c a r r i e d out t he d i s t i l l a t i o n w i t h z i n c i n t •treat o f hyd rogen 
w i t h o u t any success however . The p r o d u c t a g a i n was a b r i g h t 
y e l l o w o i l xr i i ich sme l t s t r o n g l y o f n i t r i l e and r a p i d l y t u r n e d 
brown i n the a i r . 
The f o l l o w i n g r e d u c i n g a g e n t s were n e x t t r i e u , 
( a ) vArir. and ap.pt.1n a c i d , i . — - -
( b ) z i n c ana n y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , 
t c ) sodium i n a l c o h o l , and 
( d ) i i y u r i o d i c a .cid ana r e d phosphorus i n a s e a l e d t u b e , 
out none o f these r e a g e n t s gave t h e r e q u i r e d p r o d u c t . 
The n e x t s t age i n t he a t t e m p t e d p r e p a r a t i o n o f c i n n o l i n e 
by Bdach and K i c t t , * . T . I ~ t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f o i h l t ^ ' ^ n f t o X i f i a by 
t i i e a c t i o n o f phosphorus i * i n t a c h l o r i d e on h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e -
C n l o r o - c i n n o l i n e wa r. v e r y r e a c t i v e , being r e c o n v e r t e d t o 
h y d r o x y - c i n n o l i n e m e r e l y by b o i l i n g i t s aqueous s o l u t i o n . I t 
r e a c t e d v i g o r o u s l y w i t h a n i l i n e and o t h e r amines t o g i v e com-
pounds o f the t y p e - N H A r 
i 
C ^ C K 
aid >.vl t i i sodium e t n o x i d e t o giv> h y u r o x y - c i n n o l i n e e t h y l e tne r -
O E t 
t 
I t s h y u r o e n i o r i a e , h y a r i o u i u c ana c h l o r o p l a t i n a t e were a l 3 0 
i r e p ' i r e d . 
No success w j s met w i t h when a t t e m p t s were made t o reduce 
c r i l o r o - c i m i o l i n e by t h e methods t r i e d ' v l t h h y d r o x y c i n n o l i n e ; t h e 
p r o d u c t i n a l l cases was a g a i n a b rown, n i t r i l e - l i k e o i l . 
F u r t h e r i n v e s t i g a t i o n on k i n d r e d h e t e r o c y c l i c compounds 
was c a r r i e d ou t by Busch anu i a * t * ® b e f o r e a s u c c e s s f u l met'nod 
f o r the f u n c t i o n o f c h l o r o - c i n n o l i n e was f o u n d . 
The method f i n a l l y adop t ed was one w h i c h was comrr.only 
used i n t h e c i n c h o n a alkaloid s e r i e s - r e d u c t i o n w i t h i r o n -
f i l i n g s and d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i u . When c h i o r o - c i n n o l i n e was 
rc-uncea by t h i s metnou , one r o d u c t was d i h y d r o - c i n n o l i n e -
% 
f ^ f p , f t S 0 4 N ^ S c j l D I HYDRO-
were uecomposed i n aqueous s o l u t i o n . I t ITSI r e c o v e r e d unchanged 
a f t e r b o i l i n g i t s a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n w i t h an excess o f sod ium, 
t i d s r e m a r k a b l e s t a b i l i t y t o r e d u c t i o n i n d i c a t i n g t h a t i t c o u l d 
n o t nave t h e s t r u c t u r e shown b e l o w , w i t h a d o u b l e - b o n d be tween 
t h e n i t r o g e n atoms, s i n c e t h e a z i n e r i n g i s n o t n o r m a l l y e a s i l y 
15 
r e a u c i b l e -
• C-tty 
The o x i d a t i o n o f d i h y d r o c i n ; , o l i n e t o c i n n o l i n e presented 
some d i f f i c u l t i e s , but was f i n a l l y a c c o m p l i s h e d by Bunch mid 
Eli it by b o i l i n g i t i n benzene s o l u t i o n f o r t h r e e hours w i t h an 
e x c e l s , ( 13 e q u i v a l e n t s ) , o f f t 6 a h m e r c u r i c o x i d e -
N H 
4 0 I 
N 
The f r e e c i n i i o l i n e wwM o b t a i n e d i n t l i e f o r m o f b r i g h t -
pBllOW n r y q t . i i i n o : ^ ™ ; ; * ? t c : : , r s .p . 5 J ° , on c ry . : t - .111 t & t i O h f t m 
l i g r o i n . 
C r y s t a l l i s & t i o n f r o m e t h e r y i e l d e d an a d d i t i o n compound, 
Vkfol ^ c ; n b > - . ; ° > i n w h i t e n e e d l e s , » . p . 3 4 - 5 ° . 
C i n n o l i n e was f o u n d t o be p. s t r o n g base which fo rmed s t a b l e 
s a l t s w i t h m i n e r a l &&%4m and I M e a s i l y s o l u b l e i n w a t e r and i n 
t n e com. on o r g a n i c s o l v e n t ; ; . I t possessed a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
s m e l l , r a t h e r r e m i n i s c e n t o f ge r an iums , and had a b i t t e r , q u i n i n e -
l i k e t a s t e . I t s p r o p e r t i e 3 have be n su rwia r i sed i n t h e t a b l e 
on p . 5 and on page b o f t i l s t h e s i s . 
1 4 . 
A ioniL'vh'• t e a s i e r r o u t e t o t h e c i n n o l i n e r i n g system t n a i i 
t h e method o f R i c h t e r wa3 e x p l o r e d by Stoermer anu F i n c k e . ^ 
iCffiployiiifi, t he reaction o r i g i n a l l y d i s c o v e r e d by Widman ( l o c . c i t . ) , 
namely t h c y c i i s a t i o n o f d i a z o t i s e d 3 - a m i n o - d i n r y l R t h y l e n e s , 
t hese w o r k e r s showec' t b f t t t i ^ ( 2 - a m i n o phenyl - n r y l e t h y l e n e s 
( I ) , passed smoo th ly and s p o n t a n e o u s l y t o t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g 
4 - a r y l c i n n o l i n e s ( I I ) , on d i a s o t i s a t i o n -
The r e q u i s i t e d i a r y l e t h y l e n e s were o b t a i n e d by t r e a t i n g t n e 
a p p r o p r i a t e d i a r y l be tones w i t h a G r l g n a r d r e a g e n t , f o l l o w e d by 
u e h y d r a t i o n o f the resulting carbinol3 by o o i l i n g w i t h d i l u t e 
s u l p h u r i c a c i d . 
4 - pheny l c i n n o l i n e ( H I ) , 4 - p h e n y l - 3 - m e t h y l - c i r m o l i n e 
( I V ) , ruiu 4 - p . t o l y i - c i n n o i i n e ( V ) were s y n t n e s i s e d by this 
iue tnou . „ r .. r u m 
feHS 
I 
E E I 
Thus , 4 - p h e n y l c i n n o l i n e was obtained as i t s h y d r o c h l o r i d e 
by dtnzotielng p h e n y l - e t h y l one ( V I ) , i n h - a o r o c h l o r i c 
M c i d a t r o o m - t e m p e r a t u r e . 
cb\\s IB* 
The f r e e base , l i b e r a t e d by t he action o f an/nonia on i t s 
h y d r o c h l o r i d e , was c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m light p e t r o l i n s u l p h u r -
y e l l o w , g l i s t e n i n g p r i s m s , rn .p .67 . O x i d a t i o n o f 4 - p h e n y l 
c i n n o l i n e w i t h h o t po t a s s ium permanganate s o l u t i o n , y i e l d e d 
4 - benyl - ry r iuaz ine - 5 : 6 - d i e a r b o x y l i e a c i d , ^ 4 - p h e n y l - c i n n o l i n i c 
a c i d ) , v V I I ) . T n i s a c i u was h e a t e d at 186° f o r f o u r h o u r s , 
y i e l u i n g 4 - P h e i i y l - p y r i u a z i n e - b - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d ( V I I I ) , w h i c h 




K , Y | " ( - I 4- ^ I heat 
V I I . 
H o o c - c " ^ C H d i s t i l l a t i o n X v ? H 
I) I r educed p r e s s u r e T J!H ^ 
' / i l l 1A 
Stoermer and F incke a l s o obr? rvea t h a t s u b s t i t u t i o n 
o f a bromine atom f o r a hydrogen atom an t h e A - e t h y l e n i c ca rbon 
atom o f t h e d i a r y l - ^ - n ; , i n o e t h y l e n e s , t enueu t o i n h i b i t the 
c y c l i s a t i o n o f t h e u i a i o n i u m s a l t . 
Thus , - b romo- A - ( 3 - a m i n o - a s - d i p h e n y l M e t h y l e n e , 
N H , . O^ll^. C CH.Br, , d i d n o t y i e l d a b r o m o - d e r i v - t i v e 
on t r e a t m e n t with nltrou3 a c i a , bu t gave o n l y a poor y i e l d o f 
4 - p h c n y l - c i n n o l i n e . 
13 
T h i s i s i n accordance w i t h F i s c h e r ' s d i s c o v e r y t h a t 
2 - a m i n o - c i n n a m i c a c i u u i d no t c y c l i s e on t r e ' tment w i t h n i t r o u s 
a c i u , b u t was m e r e l y c o n v e r t e d t o t h e hyuroxy-cornpound. 
17 
I i i 191;;, Stoermer and (laus , c a r r i e d o u t a comprehen-
s i v e s tudy o f 4 - a n i s y l - c i n n o l i n e , p r o v i n g i t s s t r u c t u r e by 
degradation t o pyridtaaine* 
T h e i r s t a r t i n g m a t e r i a l was ^ - - i - i n o - A 1 - m e t h o x y - b e n z o -
phenona ( I ) , p r e p a r e d by the method o f Ui i rnann ana B l e i e r ( see 
p . 2 4 ) • T h i s v/a.3 c o n v e r t e d s m o o t h l y t o (2-a iuinopheny 1 ) - 4 -
a n i s y l m e t h y l c a r b i n o l ( I I ) , by t r e a t m e n t w i t h m e t h y l magnesium i o u i u e - ^ X _ C o y / V ^ V . 0 . C H 3 
k Q f " ^ 1 > 1 1 X ~ 
T h i s O a r b l n o l was c o n v e r t e d t o the e t h y l e n e ( I I I ) , by 
h e a t i n g f o r one hour w i t h 10$ s u l p h u r i c a c i d , t h i s i n t u r n be ing 
conver t e d t o 4 - a j i i s y l - c i n u o l i n e ( I V ) , by t r e a t m e n t 'w i th the c a l c u -
l a t e d amount o f sodium n i t r i t e i n c o l d 10$. s u l p h u r i c a c i a -
1 6 . 
3 t o e r m e r and F incke a l s o obs rveci t h a t s u b s t i t u t i o n 
o f a bromine atom f o r a hydrogen atom on the - e t h y l e n t o ca rbon 
/ 
atom o f t h e d i a r y l - ^ — a . i n o e t h y l e n e s , t enueu t o i n h i b i t t he 
c y c l i s a t i o n o f t h e o i a ~ o n i u m s a l t . 
Thus , j C - bromo- A - ( 2 - a m i n o - a s - d i p h e n y l M e t h y l e n e , 
BHg. OgBL. C GH.Br, , d i d n o t y i e l d a b r o r a o - d e r i v n t i v e 
on t r e a t m e n t . v i t h n i t r o u s a c i d , b u t gave o n l y a poor y i e i u o f 
4-p i ieny 1 -c i ni i o i i ne , 
13 
t h i s i s i n accordance w i t h f l 8 $ h £ r * a d i s c o v e r y t h a t 
3-«nlnQ- e i n n a m i c a c i u u i d no t c y c l i s e on t r e a t m e n t w i t h n i t r o u s 
a c i u , bu t was m e r e l y c o n v e r t e d t o t h e hydroxy-compound . 
17 
I n 1912, Stoermer a no Craus , c a r r i e d ou t a comprehen-s i v e s i u a y of 4 - a n i s y i - c i n n o i i n e , proving i t s s t r u c t u r e by 
u e g r a d a t i o n t o o y r i u i a : u n e . 
T h e i r s t a r t i n g EGAtef ia l was 6: . ' H K J - ' I ^ - fMRthoyy-benzo-
phenone ( I ) , p r e p a r e d by t he method o f b i l m a n n *na B l e i e r 1 * 5 ( see 
p . £4- ) . T n i s w i s c o n v e r t e d s m o o t n l y t o t , 2 - a m i n o p h e n y l ) - 4 -
aniayl m e t h y l carbinol ^ I i ) , oy t r e a t m e n t irlth m e t n y l magna alum 
. / v CHa i [ 
i o d i u e - / \ »_ / _ . „ , , I / \ 
V C o - - ° C r t i f — C C O H ) - / - O C H 3 
I I 
T h i s c a r b i n o l was c o n v e r t e d t o the e t h y l e n e ( I I I ) , by 
h e a t i n g f o r one hour w i t h 10'/ s u l p h u r i c a c i d , t h i s i n t u r n be ing 
conve; t e c t o 4 - en l sy l - c inno i ine ( I V ) , by t r e a t m e n t w i t h the c a l c u -







The s t r u c t u r e df a n i s y l - e i n n o l i n e was o roved by d e g r a d a t i o n 
as f o l l o w s -
O x i d a t i o n o f a n i s y l e i n n o l i n e by aqueous p o t a s s i u m permanganate 
y i e l d e d 4 - a n i s y l - c i r u . o l i i n c a e i a ( V ) , w l i i c i i r e a x i i l y l o s t c a r b o n -
d i o x i d e on h e a t i n g t o g i v e 4 - a n i s y l - p y r i d a z i n e - 5 - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d 
( V I ) . D e - a l k y l a t i o n o f t h i s a c i d y i e l d e d p y r i d a z i n e - 4 - ( 4 - h y d r o x y 
p h e n y l ) - b - c a r b o x y l i c a c i a ( V I I ) , w h i c h was o x i d i s e d r e a d i l y w i t h 
warm a l k a l i n e po t a s s ium perrnangan t e s o l u t i o n t o p y r i d a z i n e - 4 : b -
a i c a r b o x y l i c a c i d ( V I I I ) . 
T h i s p r o d u c t was d e - c r i r b o x y i a t e d t o p y r i d a z i n e ( I A ) , i n one 
s t age i n v o l v i n g the los3 o f two ca r bo xy 1 g r o u p s , by h e a t i n g i t w i t h 
1C4 h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d i n a s e a l e d t u b e , f o r two h o u r s - ' t 2 0 0 ° . 
The p y r i d n z i n e was i d e n t i f i e d by t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f i t s p i c r a t e . 
The r e a c t i o n s i n v o l v e d are d e p i c t e d below -
DfaiGlUDATIOM OF /U^y/I^CINIJOLINE. 
C t u + o .Ch 5 C b k 4 -0.Cnj 
I 
isi 
n e u t r a l 
* «•*" '** • w w 
Hooc -r 
wood - f« 
I V v . 
1 8 . 






V I I 
a l k a l i n e 
permanganate 
COOK 
H O O C - I 
10$ tiCl i n s e a l e d tube 
V I I I TX 
19 . 
I n 1934, i n t h e c o u r s e o f an i n v e s t i g i t i o n o f d e r i v a t i v e s o f 
N - a n i i n o - i 3 a t i n , S t o l l e and Becker d i s c o v e r e d a new method f o r 
t r i e s y n t h e s i s o f c i i m o l i n e d e r i v a t i v e s . 
They p r e p a r e d N - b e n z y l i d e n e - a m i n o - i s a t i n ( I I ) , by c o n d e n s i n g 
o x a l y l c h l o r i n e W i t h b e n ^ i p h e n y l h y h r a z i n e i n e t h e r e a l s o l u t i o n , 
and g a t i n g t h e r e s u l t i n g oC - c h l o r o x a l y l - y S - b e n z a l - n h e n y l h y d r a z i n e 
I I ) e i t h e r aXooe, or i n c a r b o n d i s u l p h i d e i n t h e presence o f a l u M t a * 
ium c h l o r i d e . 
The h y d r o l y s i s o f 13- b e n z y l i d e n e - a m i n o - i s a t i n w a i c a r r i e d o u t 
by t i i r c c methods -
( a ) H y d r o l y s i s w i t h a l k a l i n e h y d r o g e n p e r o x i d e c o n v e r t e d i t 
n o r m a l l y t o N - b e n z y l 1 d e n e - 3 - h y d r a z i n e - b e n z o i c a c i d ( I I I 
( b ) By b o i l i n g w i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d i t underwent a m o l e c u l a r 
r e a r r angcsiont , and was u w i v c i L R U i,u i n u a z u x e - ^ - c a r o o x y n c 
a c i d ( I V ) , w i t h l o s s o f benza ldehyde . 
( c ) By h e a t i n g w i t h d i l u t e a l k a l i a t 1 0 0 ° f o r 1 hour i t . a g a i n 
underwent a m o l e c u l a r r e a r r a n g e m e n t , and waa c o n v e r t e d 
t u c - p h e n y i - c i n h O i i n e - 4 - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d . ( V ) . 
The r e a c t i o n s i n v o l v e d a re d e p i c t e d below -
OXAu^ u O H L o R i D t > 
XrvlU 
N = CHCbns 
Co (X 
1 I 
A L U M I N I U M rv • M -\ Co _ 4 I 
Co •— 
N = . C H . C b r \ £ 
• C . C O O H T C C t H s 
30 
The f o r m a t i o n o f a c i n n o l i n e d e r i v a t i v e by t h e a l k a l i n e 
h y d r o l y s i s o f N - b e n z y l i u e n e - a m l n o - i s a t i n , may be e x p l a i n e d by 
the f o l l o v i j i ; - s e r i e s o f r e a c t ! <ng wh ich i n v o l v e f i s s i o n o f the 





N = > C H - C b H s 
rr>ou 
i C O O H 
\ ^ C . C b H s / ' C ^ C C i t e 
IN y 
The same mechanism can be a l s o a p p l i e d t o e x o l a i n t he f o r m a t i o n 
o f i n c i a z o l e - 3 - c a r boxy l i e a c i u i n t he a c i u h y n r o l y s i s o f N - b e n z y l i dene-
ami n o - i s a t i n . 
o - p h e n y l - c i n n o l i n e - 4 - c a r b o x y l i c a c i d was o b t a i n e d i n y e l l o w 
p l a t e s on c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m a l c o h o l . I t m e i t e u a t 3 4 4 ° w i t h 
gas e v o l u t i o n , * 
p r o b a b l y b e i n g c o n v e r t e d t o 3 - p h e n y l - c i n n o l i n e ( V I ) , w i t h l o s s o f 
ca rbon u i o x i u e - ( c f . Hi e n t e r ' s 4 - h y u r o x y - c i n n o l i n e - ; 5 - c a r b o x y l i c 




N ^ N 
V I . 
T i l l s metnod o f p r epa r a t i o n o f c i n n o l i n e d e r i v a t i v e s ha.3 n o t 
been i n v e s t i g a t e d f u r t h e r , b u t may be capable o f -/ider a p p l i c a t i o n . 
As w i l l he seen f r o m t h e p r e c e d i n g i n t r o d u c t i o n , t he c h e m i s t r y 
o f c i n n o l i n e anu i t s d e r i v a t i v e s has r e c e i v e d scan t a t t e n t i o n i n r e c e n t 
y e a r s . 
A d i s c o u r a g i n g f a c t o r i n t h i s f i e l d o f r e s e a r c h has d o u b t l e s s 
been the l a c k o f a c o n v e n i e n t method o f p r e p a r a t i o n , i n c o n t r a s t t o 
t h e I s o m e r i c p h t h a l a z i n e s which a re r e a d i l y a c c e s s i b l e and have, i n 
consequence ueeii w i d e l y s l u u i e u . 
Our w r k on o i n n o i i n e s was c a r r i e a ou t w i t h a t w o f o i u o b j e c t -
( a ) To i n v e s t i g a t e new methods of s y n t h e s i 3 o f t h e c i n n o l i n e 
r i n g sys tem, ana 
( b ) To 3tudy the e f f e c t o f n u c l e a r s u b s t i t u e n t s on t he ease o f 
c y c l i s a t i o n o f d i a ' / o t i s e d 0 . - a m i n o a r y l e t h y l e n e s o f t h e t y p e -
- y 
Owing t o the adven t o f the wax t h e i n v e s t i g a t i o n had t o be 
l e f t i n c o m p l e t e , ana no new methods o f s y n t h e s i s o f c i n n o l i n e 
d e r i v t i v e 3 were f o u n d . Even so, i t appears t o us t h a t S t o e r m e r ' s 
B t.hoo (see p . 14 ) , i s by f a r the most c o n v e n i e n t f o r t h e p r e p a r a -
4 ~\ 
t i o n o f c i n n o l i n e s . 
Usin,?; the otoerraer r e a c t i o n , we p r e p a r e d t h r e e new c i r m o l i n e 
d e r i v a t i v e s -
( a ) 6-bromo-4-i,ho.ny 1 c i n n o 1 i n e . 
( b ) 6 - e h l o r o - 4 - ( a < - n v a r o x y - b 1 - m e t h y l QfafflBdJ - c l n n o l i n e 
,CH3 
\ N - / ' 
(c) 6 - c h l o r o - 4 - ( 4 ' - h y d r o x y p h e n y l ) - e l n n o l i n e 
*ix>_. jr i v ^ x v i o , o a o w u O n ynt^ \xx t > x y x.r; uny i ta l ic 3 VCX c; i l l - U l Lai3t5.5 
r e a s o n a b l y l i i g h , so the scope o f t h i s method f o r the s y n t h e s i s 
o f c i n n o i i n e s c o n t a i n i n g s u b s t i t u t e d i r y l n u c l e i , i s i n n i l 
p r o b a b i l i t y f a i r l y h i g h . 
The ma in d i f f i c u l t y i n a p p l y i n g S t o e r m e r ' s method l i e s i n 
t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f c o n v e n i e n t s u b s t i t u t e d ,3-amino-benzophenones 
V a r i o u s methods a r e a v a i l a b l e f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n o f t he se 
compounds, but most o f them a r e t e d i o u s and r a t i i e r r e s t r i c t e d 
I n t n e i r a p p l i c a t i o n , and t h e o v e r a l l y i e l d s a re seldom g o o d . 
A summary o f the c a i e f methods o f p r e p a r a t i o n o f 2 -nmino ben 
zophenones i s g i v e n h e r e . 
23. 
PREPARATIJN OF ^-/UlIIjQ-Hj:NZQPiiENC)IjE!3. 
1 . T h Graebe and U l l m a n me thod . J 
P h t h a l i c a n h y d r i d e and benzene were condensed i n t he 
p resence o f a l u m i n i u m c h l o r i d e t o g i v e o . b e n z o y l b e n z o i c a c i d . 
T M 3 a c i d was c o n v e r t e d t o t h e amide ana t hence t o t h e amine by 
the a c t i o n o f souium h y p o b r o a i i t e . 
r ^ V ^ = MJ?M 
/ CO- NH^ 
NU,. 
A l t h o u g h t h i s method i s a roundabout one i t has a wide 
scope 3ince v a r i o u s s u b s t i t u t e d p h t h a l i c a n h y d r i d e s axe a v a i l -
a;-.ifv and earn be used i : : the i n i t i a l O U U U K M I : * * l i o n . 
3. THE GElCiY and KQEnlSG METHOD. 2 1 
C r t h o - n i t r o b e i i i s y i c i i i o r i u e ana benzene were condensed by 
the F r i e d e l - C r a f t s methou t o o r t h o - n i t r o - d i p h e n y l m e t h a n e . 
T i l l s was o x i d i s e a t o o . n i t r o b e n z o p h e n o n e by ch romic and a c e t i c 
a c i d , and s u b s e q u e n t l y r educed t o t h e iftiai by t he a c t i o n o r 
t i n i n a l c o h o l i c h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
C f * * a X \ , c « x C*U, 
• N o , 
34 . 
T i l l s method has v e r y l i t t l e scope as o . n l t r o b e n z y l 
c h l o r i n e i s no t r e a d i l y a v a i l a b l e , and the r e a c t i o n does n o t 
work U 3 i n g t o l u e n e o r n a p h t h a l e n e i n p l ace o f benzene. 
3 . THE mnim AND E L E I E R METHOD. 
These worke r s f o u n d t h a t t h e p a r a - t o l u e n e - s u l p h o n y l 
d e r i v t i v e o f a n t h r a n i l i c a c i d condensed r e a d i l y w i t h h y d r o -
c a r b o n s , p h e n o l - e t h e r i e t c . , i n t h e presence o f a l u m i n i u m c h l o r -
i d e , y i e l d i n g the p . t o l u e n e - s u l p h o n y l d e r i v a t i v e o f t h e c o r r e s -
p o n d i n g amino-benzophenone. H y d r o l y s i s o f t h i s l a t t e r compound 
was s a i d t o go v e r y r e a d i l y by warmi iu i w i t h oone<=»ntrrt.pd Q n i p h n r i 
a c i d , but we hav- f o u n d t h a t t h e h y d r o l y s i s was e x t r e m e l y d i f f i -
cult ^ / ^ X / C O O H ^\Xooh 
J < \ s C o c * H « X \ . Co. Cb Hg 
N NU So,.- C b H + - C H 3 
we al30 f o u n d t h a t the y i e l d s i n t he i n i t i a l F r i e d e l -
C r a f t 3 c o n d e n s a t i o n were p o o r , t h e su lphone , C H ^ . C H ^ . S O ^ C Q H ^ , 
a lways b e i n g f o r m e d as a b y - p r o d u c t . 
n o 
As a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h i s me thod , U l l m n n and T e n z l e r 
condensed p . t o l u e n e s u l p h o n y l a n t n r a n i l i c a c i d w i t h t he m e t h y l 
e t h e r s o f the t n r e e d i - h y d r o x y p h e n o l s , p y r o g a l l o l , and at.- and 
P - n a p t h o l . H y u r o l / 3 i s o f t h e p r o d u c t s w i t h c o n c e n t r a t e d 
s u l p h u r i c a c i d y i e l d e d t h e o r t h o - a m i n o benzophenones, e x c e p t 
(3*5 • 
i i i the CH 5e o f the /S - n« ph tho l methyl e ther d e r i v a t i v e . This 
mm converted t o naph thy l a.cridone -.s sliown -
Cook 
^ NH- S\ A r 
O.CK; 
-Co s. 
4. THE CHnTTAV/AY AJJD ANG L 1.1I£TH0D. 
Olft%tftWB3r^ snowed tfi;<t at 9 h i g h temperature and under 
the i n f l u e n c e o f a c a t a l y s t , u i a c y l a n i l i n e s r e a d i l y underwent 
r e -a r . angement i n t o acyl-amino k tones, the m i g r a t i n g a c y l 
group i n v a r i a b l y r e p l a c i n g a hydrogen atom i n the pnra - or 
o r t h o - p o s i t i o n w i t h respect to the nrr.ino-group. 
I t was l a t e r shown tha t when the o r tho or p n r ^ - p o s i t i o n 
;< /oa o l -ra -.i .ir r\f*t*tir\\ mA Ism ~ i trw»1 C W M I » » ~ — 4 ^ < T _ ~ 
t o lu i . d ine or <J. b e n z o y l - p - t o l u i d ine , the migr tint ' , group always 
enter.u; the p a r « - or o r U i o - p o s i t i o n r e s p e c t i v e l y , " d t h r e s e c t 
t o the HffiijiO-group. 
Y ' 
e .g . ^ Y N ( C o - c b H s \ m.co.c^s 
N (Co C bH,y 
The r e s u l t i n g benzamido-benr'.ophenones were hydro lysed t o 
the Mfnino-benrophenones by prolonged b o i l i n g w i t h a l c o h o l i c 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
26. 
Cont inu ing t n i s ^o rk , l l t g H i n v e s t ! gated the e f f e c t o f 
neg. t i v e groups i n the para- p o s i t i o n t o the amino group. The 
m i g r a t i o n d i d not go so r e a d i l y i n t h i s ease, but he found that 
the o i b e n z o y l - d e r i v a t i v e of 4 - c h l o r o - or 4 -b romo-an i l ine unuer-
\vent t h i s change a f t ^ r hea t ing at 230° f o r 24 hours, USlDg 
zinc c h l o r i d e as a c a t a l y s t . 
Prolonged h y d r o l y s i s of t l ie r e s u l t i n g tenzamido-deriv t i v e 
v/l th a l c o h o l i c h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i o , y i e l d e d the f r e e amino-
benz o j;hen one, 
N(co.C b y. NHC0.C bH s NH. 
I 1 l 
Co.C b U s ( N - C O - C W J 
e. &r 
The o v e r a l l y i e l d s i n t h i s r e a c t i o n v/ere not good, as the 
i n i t i a l stage, (migr t i o n of tne benzoyl g roup) , o m y occur red 
t o t h ex tent o f about 50$. The methou i s descr ibed f u l l y i n 
the Experimental Sec t ion (p . 51 |« 
h . TBg gggGjrg METHOD. 
{suj Zincke and P r e n n t z e l l found t h a t o .n i t ro-benzaldehyoe 
and dime thy l a n i l i n e reac teu to f o r m an anthroxan on he?, t i n g 
together i n g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i u sa tu ra ted w i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c ac id 
gas. .Reduction o f ti le anthroxan w i t h z inc and noe t i c a c i d 
y i e l d e d a s u b s t i t u t e d 2-nmino- benzophenone -
r e d u c t i o n > a C o N 
(b) As a c o n t i n u a t i o n o f method (a.) Zincke and S ieber t J 
found t h a t o .ni t robengaldehyde condenseu r e d i l y w i t h phenol 
or p . c ro so l nt room temperature, i n g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d s a t u -
ra ted '..1th h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d g : n , The anthroxsns 90 formed 
'v re converted t o the amino-benzophenones by r educ t ion w i t h t i n 
and h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
r euue t i on ^ 
Although t h i s method i s r e s t r i c t e d i n scope, i t i s ve ry 
crtsy t u c a n y out and n i f o r a s an e x c e l l e n t QVarall y i e l d o f the 
amino-uenzopnenone . The r eac t i ons i n v o l v e d i n t h i s condensat ion 
are discussed more f u l l y on pages 8 8 - 4 o o f t h i s t h e s i s , and 
improved exper imenta l d e t a i l s a rc g iven i n the Exp.erinje.ntal 
A c t i o n ( p , bi). 
6. \i;T:> aRoiDO'r; I - V T H O D . - ' 7 
tJlimanu and Broldo 'S method can on ly be app l ied t o the 
p r e p a r a t i o n of ;d-amlno-3:5- uini t ro-benzophenone and 3-a, ino 
5 - n i t r o - benzophenone. 
2 -cn lo ro-benzo ic a c i d was o i - n i t r a t e d , converted to the 
ac id c n l o r i d e by the ac t ions o f phosphorus pentachlor1da, and, 
28. 
without f u r t h e r p u r i f i c a t i o n , conuensed w i t h benzene i n the 
presence o f aluminium c h l o r i d e . 
The r e s u l t i n g 2 - c h l o r o - 3:5 u i n i t r o - benzophenone reac ted 
e a s i l y w i t h ammonia gas i n b o i l i n g amyl a l c o h o l t o g ive 2-amino-
3:5- u i n i t r o benzophenone -
> 
(b ) 3 - c n l o r o - b - n i t r o b e n z o i c a c i d was conver ted s i m i l a r l y t o 
?j- imino-5-ni tro-benzophenono, but i n t h i s case, the product 
T^apt.ciri w i th nmmonl o OIllV n , ) hoatl™,- trv 1 flH^ h i a apal P H tuhp 
f o r 2 hours . 
CooH Co. C.h\\s Co. f^cHi 
. r r . r t 
J A . J A, ^ 
This method gave e x c e l l e n t o v e r a l l y i e l d s o f p roduc t . 
29. 
SECTION 2 . 
AH BBSaifflSM 0 F NSW CINNOLIUE D!CI.tIWriVEo ffgj S U B S T I -
TUTED 2 - AinNO-MZOPHENONSS. 
I . 6-BK0&Q-4-PHSHYL CINi JQLINK. 
Ca) ?henvi-(p-bromo-a-ciailiiOuhcnvl )-methyl c a r b i n o l : 
b-bromo-2-amino oenzophenone ( I ) , K M prepared by the 
24 
method o f Angel ( l o c . c i t . ) , ana condensed w i t h methyl cwgnesium 
ioa i ae t o g ive pheny l - ( 5 - brorno-2-aminophenyl)- methyl c n r b i n o l 
( I I ) , i n gooa y i e l d . 
Co. CuH i 
I I 
The c n r b i n o l c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m a m i x t u r e o f ether and l i g r o i n 
i n p a l e - y e l l o w t h i c k pr isms, m.p. 1 0 0 ° . I t g^ve h i g h values 
[o r cci-ibuu o& a n a l y s i s , p o s s i b l y due to the f a c i l i t y w i t h which 
the c a r b i n o l undergoes d e h y u r - t i o n - t h i s e x p l a n a t i o n being 
supported by the f a c t t h a t i t 3 N - a c e t y l anu N-benzoyl d e r i v a -
t i v e i gave s i m i l a r h i g h va lues , whereas the N-benzoyl e thylene 
( q . v . ) gave s a t i s f a c t o r y a n a l y t i c a l da ta . 
The N-ace ty l d e r i v a t i v e formed cream-coloured, l ong p r i s m a t i c 
needles , m.p. 1 8 1 - 2 ° , a f t e r recry3tal l isa . t ion from aqueous 
methanol , and the N-benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e c o l o u r l e s s pr tf lRS, m.p. 
1 9 6 ° , f r o m aqueous e t h a n o l . 
30. 
( b ) fiS - Phenyl-cC - (b-bromo- a amino p h e n y l ) - e t h y l e n e . 
Dehydrat ion of the c a r b i n o l was c a r r i e d out smoothly 
by r a l u x i n g i t f o r about SI hours w i t h d i l u t e .sulphuric a c i d . 
The sulphate o f the amino-ethylene separated f rom t h i s s o l u t i o n 
on c o o l i n g - two sulphates being i s o l a t e d according t o the 
s t r e n g t h o f a c i u used. 
When 4 l i t \30'p)t s u l p h u r i c a c i d iva.3 U3«u i n t i K 
dehydra t ion , a. sulphrfte m.p. 107° was ob ta ined i n wh i t e f e a t h e r y 
c r y s t a l s . This sulphate was extremely hygroscopic and somewhat 
u n s t a b l e , being decomposed s l o w l y i n c o l d water and r a p i d l y i n 
h o t , t o the f r e e ami no-e thy lene . Ana lys i s sho./ed t h a t i t 
p robably had the formula. - G|M&<gHbr. H^SC^ 
Treatment or the c a r b i n o l i i t b 39 UOjtj s u l p h u r i c ac id 
under i d e n t i c - - ! c o n d i t i o n s y i e l d e d a second sulphate o f the 
nmino—ethylene i n f i n e whi te modiHB m.p. lf$$ • Al though t h i s 
compound appeared to be r a t h e r more s t ab l e than the compound 
o 
m.p. 107 , i t l i ke /v i se decomposed s lowly i n aqueous s o l u t i o n . 
& ch of the above sulphates on bas i f i c= t i o n anu benzoyl 
a t i o n y i e l d e d the same benzamido compoiind,oC - phenyl - cC- ( 5 -
bromo-3-benzamido p h e n y l ) - e thy lene , as c o l o u r l e s s p r i s m a t i c 
nc d l e s f r o m a ueous a l c o h o l , m.p. and m.m.p. l l i j - b 0 - 1 1 4 ° . 
The f r e e ?iiriino-ethyiene 
i t s e l f ( I I I ) , was a non-crys t a l i i sable 
o i l . 
C M 
ISM 
I I I 
31. 
b-bromo-4-phenvl c i n n o l i n e . 
The c i n n o l i n e ( I V ) , K M obta ineu by t r e a t i n g a 
s o l u t i o n o f tbe • mino-e thylene i n u i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i d , 
wi t i i an equ iva len t amount o f sodium n i t r i t e . I n i t i a l d i azo -
t i s a t i o n s were c a r r i e u out a t 10°C, but i t wa,3 l a t e r found tha t 
the peaQtlOS went e q u a l l y w e l l at 40°C, the free c i n n o l i n e base 
separa t ing immediately f rom the s o l u t i o n i n sma l l , p a l e - y e l l o w 
needles . 
I t c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom aqueous methanol i n p a l e - y e l l o w , 
l i g h t , s i l k y ne d i e s , m.p. 143-b- 1 4 4 - 5 ° , which had a very 
f a i n t ge ran ium- l ike odour. Thl3 very f a i n t co lour was r a the r 
s u r p r i s i n g since the corresponding unbrominateu compound, phenyl 
c i n n o l l n e , has been descr ibeu by 13toermer and "^ncke ( l o c . c i t . ) , 
as ;» s u l p h u r - y e l l o w compound. 
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I V . 
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6-bromo-4-phenyl c i n n o l i n e was o b v i o u s l y only weakly 
bas ic , since i t separated as the f ree-base f rom a c i d s o l u t i o n . 
As expected t h e r e f o r e , the presence o f bromine i n the; nucleus 
lowered the basic power o f the c i n n o l i n e , s ince Stoermer and 
Fincke found t h a t 4-phenyl c i n n o l i n e separated as i t s hyoro-
c h l o r i d e from d l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d s o l u t i o n . The presence 
32. 
\ 
o f bromine i n the nucleus obv ious ly b d no adverse e f f e c t on 
the c y c i i s a t i o n o f d iazot i sedoC- p h e n y l - X - (5-bromo-2-aniino 
phenyl Methy lene , s ince t h i s ^as p r a c t i c a l l y ins tan taneous . 
6-bromo-4-phenyl c i n n o l i n e gave an immediate p r e c i p i t a t e 
.0 
on treatment w i t h c h l o r o p l a t i n i c ^ c i d , and a p i c r a t e m.p.270-5 
on t r e . tment < 7 i t h p i c r i c acid m benzene s o l u t i o n . 
6 - CHLORQ-4- 14 >- HYDROXY PHENYL) - UliJJOLIiJE. 
( a ) b - ch lo ro -3 -amino-4* - hydroxy-benzophen one. 
Fo l lowing the method of Zincke ana S i ebe r t " ( l o c . e i t . ) , o. 
n i t robenzaldehyde and phenol were condensed together at room-
term .em t u r e . i n aOftt to a d d ntrit.iirat.Rd ivlt.li h v d r o d h l o r l o o d d cant 
y i e l d i n g the antnroxan ( I ) . 
N-OH 
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Zincke and Sieber t reduced t h i s nnthroxan t o the amino-benzophen-
one us ing t i n and h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d i n a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n , f o l l o w -
ed by removal o f t i n s a l t s w i t h hydrogen s u l p h i d e , and p r e c i p i t a -
t i o n o f the base w i t h ajuinonia. W$ t r i e d t h i s method of r e d u c t i o n 
several t imes and found t h a t , besides being t ed ious , i t gave on ly 
poor y i e l d s o f the amino-benzophenone ( I I ) . 
I I . 
33. 
e—-\ ' 
f 1 H ; - i — C o — \ ° H \ / 
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Fur ther i n v e s t i g a t i o n or the r e d u c t i o n of the antnroxan 
showed us that i t could be c a r r i e d out r a p i d l y and e a s i l y us ing 
i r o n - f i l i n g s i n a c e t i c a c i d , the base being ob ta ined i n good 
y i e l d merely by f i l t r a t i o n and d i l u t i o n . A f t e r several r e -
c r y s t a l l i g a t i o n s f r o m aqueous methanol, the amino ketone was 
obta ined as ye l low f l a t t e n e d neeuies , m.p. 1 7 7 - 1 7 8 ° . (Zincke and 
Sieber t gave m.p. 1 7 4 ° ) . I t was Charac ter i sed by the prepara-
t i o n o f i t s u ibenzoyl d e r i v a t i v e wii ich c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom e thanol 
. , -0 
i n c o l o u r l e s s needles, m.p. 143 . 
(b ) cL- (b -ch loro-3-amino -phenyl) - . 1 - (.4*- hydroxy-phenyl) -
We found that 5-chloro- 3-amlno- 4 1 - hydroxybenzophenone 
( I I ) , was recovered unchanged af te r heating for several hours 
w i t h one to four equ iva l en t s o f methyl magnesium i o d i d e i n 
ethereal s o l u t i o n . 
Hurt her i n v e s t i g a t i o n showed tha t the amino-ketone condensed 
with the CJrignarJ reagent only when 3 ix t o seven equ iva l en t s o f 
the l a t t e r were used, and the s o l u t i o n was heated f o r f i v e hours. 
The product so formed "/as obta ined i n f a i n t ye l low cubes, 
m.p. 15'J°, a f t e r severa l recrystal l igations f r om aqueous methanol . 
I t was recovered unchanged a f t e r re f luxing f o r several hours w i t h 
s u l p h u r i c a c i d , v a r y i n g i n s t r e n g t h from 3N - 8N, and a small t e s t 
showed t h a t i t gave an Immediate precipitate w i t h sodium n i t r i t e 
I n a c i d s o l u t i o n . 
34. 
Ana lys i s con f i rmed the f a c t tha t t h i s compound was the 
e thylene ( I I I ) , and not the c n r o i n o l CIV), hence the l a t t e r must 
nave unuergone spontaneous dehydra t ion . 
ci. 
C H , . 
ii 
c — 
I I I 
The ethylene was charac ter !sed by the p r e p a r a t i o n o f 
i t s a ibenzoyl d e r i v a t i v e , m.p. 130*5 - 1 3 2 ° , Obtained i n c l u s t e r s 
o f c o l o u r l e s s prisms on r e c r y a t a l l i s a t i o n f rom methanol, or i n 
slenaer p r i s m a t i c needles f rom aqueous acetone. 
( c ) 5 - c h l o r o - 4 - i 4 ' - hydr oxyphenyl) - c i n n o l l n e . 
The c i n u o l i n e ( V ) , separated lnpadl Ltely m 70j6 y i e l d 
on a d d i t i o n of aqueous sodium n i t r i t e t o a s o l u t i o n of the amino-
ethylene i n h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i u , but i n d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c r-ciu the 
y i e l d was lower . ( b 0 # ) . and accompanied by p a r t i a l vmmi ral f i_eat. lon : 
- on 
I t was on ly s p a r i n g l y so lub le i n b o i l i n g a l c o h o l , and 
c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom t h i s so lvent i n s m a l l , s h i n i n g p l a t e s . I t 
wa3 much more soluble i n a c e t i c a c i d , and c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m 
36. 
s l i g h t l y aqueous a c e t i c a c i d i n l u s t r o u s y e l l o w p l a t e s w i t h a red 
r e f l e x , m.p. 2§7 -3§0° ( d . ) . 
The c i n n o l i n e was cha rac t e r i s ed by the p r epa ra t i on o f i t s 
Ot-benzoate, which formed s m a l l , pa l e -ye l l ow needles, m.p. 1 5 6 ° , 
f r o n aqueous a l c o h o l . 
6=CHLJhO-4~(;j'- HYDROXY-b'- l/iS 'Hiyj, PHENYL) - Cri^OLINE. 
(a.) c h l o r o - ; j-amino- ,3,'- h v d r o x v - b ' - methyl-benzoohenone. 
O r t h o - n i t r o benzaluehyde and p . c r e s o l were con(iensed 
together i n ace t i c - j c i d sa tu ra ted ' i t h h y d r o c h l o r i c acia gas, 
according to the method of Zincke and '^iebert ( l o e . c i t . ) , y i e l d i n g 
- - - , 
• ct 
O r CM 
NO N 
I . 
Th is was reduced t o the amino benzophenone ( I D , us ing 
i r o n and a c e t i c a c i u as p r e v i o u s l y , since we again found t i i i3 
method t o be much super io r to the r educ t i on w i t h t i n and hydro -
c h l o r i c &0I4, used by Zincke and S i ebe r t . 
^ CH* The Hiiiino bePZQphenOno WBfi c h a r n c i e r -
( i s e d by the p r epa ra t i on o f i t s spa r i ng ly 
NH^ 0 H so lub le dibenzoate, obtained as small 
o 
I I stout, needles , m.p. I b 6 - l b 7 on c r y s t 1 -
l i s a t i o n f rom a m i x t u r e of a l coho l and benzene. 
36. 
(b ) OC - (5 -ch loro-a-a i r i ino i jhenyl ) -PC- (H 1 - h y u r o x v - b ' - m e t h y l 
phenyl ) - e thy l e i ie_. 
Tre-tment of the ajninobenzoyhenone w i t h seven e q u i v a l e n t s 
o f diethyl magnesium i o u i u e as p r e v i o u s l y , y i e i u e u a red-Grown 
res inous res ioue which d e f i e d a i l a t tempts at c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n . 
I n OUT e a r l y e f f o r t s to i s o l a t e the pure p roduc t , we found tha t 
benzoy l s t i on o f the r e s i n f u r m s n e u a c r y s t a l l i n e u e r i v t i v e o f 
the amino-ethylene (XIX), m.p. 119 . This substance Has accord-
i n g l y hyuro lysed w i t h a l c o h o l i c potash, s ince i t had been found 
tha t the parent ami no-ice tone w s recoverable by a s i m i l a r hydro-
l y s i s of i t s u i benzoyl conn i i n o . We found however t h a t the 
prouuct o f h y u r o l y s i s of the dloenzoate m.p. 11CJ ' was R r e s i n 
which on r e - b e n z o y l a t i o n gave a new benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e m.p.335 , 
which appeared f rom ana lys i s to have the fo rmula C v . - .H O ( ; 0 / 1 NCl, and 
we t h e r e f o r e regard i 1 as B t r i - b e n z o y l d e r i v a t i v e ( I V ) . 
T X T If ! ' 
X X X X V . 
This l a t t e r QOttpOUnd w>s n&t i nves t !g ; t ea f u r t h e r , f o r 
the amino-ethylene (V) .yes i s o l a t e d i n the meantime by c o n v e r t i n g 
the o r i g i n a l r e s i n to i t a h y u r o c h i o r i u e , pur i fy ing t h i s , ana r e -
c»u r conve r t ing i t to the base. -
C H 3 





6- c h l o r o - 4 - (2* -hydrox- / -3 ' -methyl p h e n y l ) - c i n u o l i n e . 
The h y d r o c h l o r i d e of the ai . ino ketone was t r e a t e d " 1 t h 
iOuium n i t r i t e i n d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c aci«i at 0 ° , y i e l d i n g the 
c i n n o i i n e Immedia te ly . I t '/.'as u r i f i e a e x a c t l y as descr ibed 
f o r 6-ehloro—]- ( 4 1 - hydroxypheny l ) - cirtf o l i n f t , being obta ined 
i n the form o f s m e l l , golden, prismaM.c needles, m .p . 360-381 °(d.) 
•Ve were also able t o o b t a i n the c i n n o l i n e by the a c t i o n o f 
n y d r o c h l o r i c ac id and sodium n i t r i t e on the crn.-e r •• si nous 
d i a r y l e thy lene . Tiie c i n e o l i n e was chaj rac ter iseu by the prep-
ar t i o n o f i t s benzoate, ob ta ined as ye l low prisms m.p. 140 , 
on r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m a m i x t u r e o f e ther and l i g r o i n . 
He, c t i o n between 3-amlno-»3;5 d i n i t r o benzophonone and methyl 
magno s i um i oui de. 
.^-ariiinn- 'A: & - <i1 ti 1 t .rn-lvwwni>hpn,w w;iq prwparflri by the 
method o f Ullmann ana 3roido ( l o c . c i t . ) , and an at tempt mrue 
to condense i t w i t h methyl magnesium i o d i d e . When tup equ iva -
l e n t s o f the Gr iguard r e : v e n t were- used, the irnino-beiizophenone 
•/as recovered unchanged, and w i t h an excess o f Gr iguard reagent , 
a good i leal of o x i u a t i o n took p l ace , w i t h l i b e r a t i o n o f i o d i n e . 
I n the l a t t e r case the product ma merely a viscous a c i d -
i n s o l u b l e o i l . 
The r e a c t i o n also f a i l e d when 3 - benzamido - 3:5 d i n i t r o -
I n the benzoy l a t i on of 3-amino- 3 :5- uini t robenzovhenone, 
o i i ly a. poor y i e l d o f tne benzamido-ueriv f i v e was ob t a ined -
probably due to s t a r i c - h i n d r a n c e i d the molecule . 
38. 
SECT I OH :y 
The or ientat ions of the three new c lnnollnea i r e obv ious ly 
dependent on those of the re la ted 3 -a»lno-bensoph«non08, and 
In the case of the two pheno l ic ketones, (X) is .p. 178° ana ( I I ) 
m.p. 114 , no r i g i d prooi oi s t r u c t u r e appears t o e x i s t . 
— C O C o -
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I n 1905, Zincke and Erenntsell condensed ortho-ni t r o -
beuiisHIdenyua w i tn dimexhyianil ine in xne presence oi h y d r o c h l o r i c 
acid, obtaining a compound of empirical f o r m u l a , Oic5»»HoO&. 
The chlorine nag not present as an anion and was therefore 
presumably attached t o the nucleus. This compound, which 
possessed feebly baalo properties ana was s t r o n g l y fluorescent 
In d i lu te alcohol, or e the r , was poss ib ly an aoridone ( H i ) , or an 
anthranll ( I V ) . 
T \ 
I / 
I I I I V 
On r e d u c t i o n with z inc and h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , i t took up two 
hydrogen atoms, y i e l d i n g a product which possessed s t r o n g l y 
39 
basic p r o p e r t i e s aim which gave an a c e t y l ana diazonlum deriva-
t i v e , snowing t h a t i t must have the formula ( V ) . 
V. 
On hea t ing t h i s r e l i c t i o n product w i t h h y a r i o u i c a c i d , 
Zincke ana P r e n n t z e l l found t h a t i t was converted t o i - 4 1 - d i a -




v x i 
Hence, on t h i s evidence, fo rmula I V i s much more l i k e l y 
than formula. I l l f o r the o r i g i n a l p roduc t , s ince an acridone 
u e r i v a t i v e would not s p l i t so e a s i l y t o a benzophenone on 
r e d u c t i o n . 
Zincke and P r e n n t z e l l suggest the f o l l o w i n g mechanism f o r 
the o r i g i n a l condensation -
\ x C H o 














it) X H 
I O 
40. 
I n the stage ( a ) > (b ) where the c h l o r i n e en te r s the 
nucleus and i3 rep laced by hydrogen, the r e a c t i o n i s comparable 
w i t h the convers ion of phenyl n i t rosamines t o nitro30benzene 
d e r i v a t i v e s . 
As a lready indicated, Zlnoke aid S ieber t showed t h a t 
phenol ana p . c r e s o i reac ted wi th 0 . n i t robenzaldehyde i n the 
same way as u imethy l a n i l i n e , yielding antbroxans which were 
reuuceu to the corresponding benzhydroi d e r i v a t i v e s I e . g . V I I I ) 
by h e a t i n g w i t h h y o r i o d i c a c i d ana phosphorus - the c r i l o r i n e 
P e i u j L , unattacked. . 
v — C H I O H ) _ O H 
V I I I . 
The p o s i t i o n of the c h l o r i n e atoms i n these compounds had 
not bten proved, but by means of the proc dure descr ibed below 
we were able t o e s t a b l i s h the correc tness o f the c o n s t i t u t i o n s 
assigned t o the ketones, as f a r aa the positions o f the c h l o r i n e 
atoms are concerned. 
Zlncice ana S ieber t descr ibed the convers ion of the ketone 
m.p. 178° t o 3-chloro-4'-hydroxybenzophenone ( I X ) , a r e s u l t 
which we have i n p a r t con f i rmed by o x i d i s i n g t h i s compound 
t o m. ch lo robe i r /o ic ac id (X) 
a T " Y C o ^ I ' \ ^ 7 " ° H [ ) 
1 ' N ^ IX X 
^-ch loro^ ' -hyaroxybenzophenone however, cou la a lso a r l ae f r o m 
the ketone m.p. 178° i f the l a t t e r were represented by an 




We have el iminated t h i s p o s s i b i l i t y by converting the 
amino-ketone m.p. 178 i n t o 3:5- u i c h l o r o - 4 ' - hydroxy ben zo-
n 
phenone ^ X I I ) by the Sandmeyer react ion , proving tlw. s t ructure 
of t h i s l a t t e r compound by ox id i s ing i t to 316* d ichloro benzoic 
acid ( X I I I ) wi th permanganate at 40° . 
FOOTNOTE. I n one of a number of prel iminary attempts to 
prepare 3:5- uichloro-4Miydroxybenzo phenone from the amino-
benzophenone, the amount of sodium n i t r i t e wa3 not r i g i d l y 
con t ro l l ed , but the other conditions v/ere as described above. 
The major c r y s t a l l i n e product i n t h i s case v? 3 a poor y i e l d of 
a substance which c r y s t a l l i s e d from aqueous methanol i n canary-
yellow h a i r - l i k e ne :dles, m.p. 334-6° ^Founu, N = 5*7; Gl * 15' 8%) 
42. 
The pos i t i on or the chlorine atom i n the second amino-ketone 
(ot.p. 114°) nas s i m i l a r l y establishea by converting i t to 
2:b-dichlor0-2 1 -hydroxy - S1 -methyl 'oen^ophenone (XIV), fol lowed 
by oxida t ion of the.! l a t t e r t o 2:5- dichlorobenzoic ac id . 
y - C O 
XIV. 
The preparation of these (nciilorobenzophenones from the 
amino benzophenones, contradicts the experience of Zincke and 
^ ^ » ' T t whr> 3orp imoh lo t o rronc iro ^rr.r rltvri Wal i tro n f the 
0 
di izo t i sed amino ketones except 3-chloro-4*-hydroxy-benzophen-
one, (the recorded m.p. of which i s considerably lower than that 
found by u s . ) . 
I n <an attempt to es tabl i sh the pos i t i on of the phenolic 
j/rrinp? i n fiarh n f t.hn aminn_lr<>tnnrt *«? jaSfMsyN|d t.hfi mpt.hvl 
ether3 of the two anthroxans, and reduced these to the corres-
ponding aodno-ke tones w i t h i r o n .-and ace t i e acid -
o ,r U. \ 0 
/ 
UL. T \ 0 
On tne assumption that tne posi t ions assignee to tne phenolic 
grOupS i n tiie antnroxans are correct , i t was ant ic ipa ted that 
o x i d a t i o n of tne metnoxy-ainino-ketone 5 would f u r n i s h anis ic 
anld and 4-methoxy-isophthalic acid respectively -
e.g. 
a / . 
u ) r -<*-< L ^ooc 
M.oca 
O.Ms. . 
However, the ketone i n equation ^b) m incompletely 
oxidised bv a lkal ine nermann arm t.f». and no o r y a t a l l I n a product 
coiild be obtained when the oxidat ion was continued i n - c i d 
solution* 
In view of t h i s resul t the ketone i n (a) was d i a o o t i s s d 
with 1 view t o o b t a i n i n g i phenol more amenable to o x i d a t i o n , 
out, i n spite of several t r i a l s , almost the whole o f the 
.rouuet was an a l k a l i - i n s o l u b l e r e s i n , ana on ly a trace, of 
c r y s t a l l i n e phenol could be obtained. 
44. 
ACTION 4. 
ACETQ ACKV.TC K3TKH. 
Aii i i i v e s t i g • t ion of the coruienSutiOD bfit'veen 3-cbloro-
3 #5« - d i n i t r o benzoic ncid and acetoncetic ester was under-
taken v i th the object of carrying out the following series 
of react ions. 
Coo^ 
I 
Nd cn- C o . cn 3 
Stage I . 
L O O K 
C o cw3 
C H . C o o c ^ l \ s 
Hydrolysis 
St age 3. 




\ _ C H V C O . C H 3 
Nox V NOj. 
it 
N . OM 
N o , N o , 
I I I 
Qxidation 




Formation and Reduction 
of oxime ^ 
Stags 3. 
C O O H 










Condensation of 3-criloro-.6:5- d i n i t r o benzoic aciu wi th 
3oaiuui Bcetoncet te t o y i e l d e thy l - j . - (3«4» d i n i t r o - 6 -
carboxy ]-henyl) Mceto acetate. ( I ) . 
3\: *:e 3. 
Ketonic hydrolysis of t h i s componnd to oC - (3 .4 . d i n i t r o -
6- car boxy phenyl)- acetone. ( I I ) . 
Stake 3. 
Preparation of the oxime of ( I I ) and reduction of the 3-
n i t r o grouy (probably i n two stages invo lv ing the reduction of 
to th n i t ro -g roups ) . 
.%Lfte 4. 
Cyc l i sa t io j i of the o.amino oxime to I dihvdro c innol ine 
de r iv t i v e ( I V ) . 
c;t > o o e: 
Oxid; t i o n of the oihydro cinnoline to a c imiol ine 
der iva t ive ( V ) . 
The i n i t i a l condensation between sodium aceto acetate and 
3-chloro-3-5- d i n i t r o benzoic acid was accomplished success-
f u l l y when car r ied out i n a lcohol ic so lu t ion , but went much 
more r ead i ly i n ethereal so lu t ion fo l l owing the method used by 
Borsche^0 who used 3*4 dinitrocMorbenzene in place of the 
acid. 
Borsche found that his product [ f t ) was read i ly hydrolysed 
by sulphuric acid to 3»4- d i n i t r o - phenyl acetone ( V I I ) . 
46. 
Co • CHj 
V- C«. CooC^Hs 
No, 
V C u v . C o . C H 3 
CVI) ( VTT ) 
We i so la ted our condensation product ( I ) i n the crude 
state i n gooa y i e l d , but found that i t needed repeated recrys-
t a l l i g a t i o n from methanol before the ure compound could be 
obtained. I t was almost always contaminated with traces of 
uncnanged -p-cnloro-o:5- dini t ro-bennoic acid , even when an 
excess of souium acetoacet^te was used i n the i n i t i a l conden-
sat ion. 
This compound ( I ) was not r e a d i l y hydroiysed by sulphuric 
Attempted hydrolysis by b o i l i n g w i t h d i l u t e sulphuric 
acid yielded a very small amount of a compound analysis of 
van.eh snowed that i t wa.s probably ( V I I I ) . 
No / V . C o , 
co 
•CM 
^ V I I I . 
I t was probable therefore that some ketonic hydrolysis 
did take place, folLowed by c y c l i s a t i o n 
e.g. 
47. 
CooH COOH \ Co-C+v 3 
CH CooC^Hs f Y Cw r Co. CWj, 
r A 11 
[Several fu r the r attempts were made to hydrolyse t h i s 
compound i n both acid find H I n - l i n e so lu t ion , but no d e f i n i t e 
product couia be i so la ted . 
48. 
DKMIVATIVKS of 
ttthvl - °C - /~2»4. ainitro-6-c;irbo:< ypnen.yl *~7- ace to acetate. 
( a) QXLMS. 
The compound ( I ) was condensed wi th hydroxy1amine 
hydrochloride i n a lcohol ic so lu t ion i n the pr^smce nf n-frpqq 
of sodium acetate, y i e l d i n g two d i s t i n c t der iva t ives which were 
separated by f r a c t i o n a l c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n from methanol. 
The normal oxime ( IX) was not obtained. 
I • C M C . C H 3 H 
No, v N°i. 
TY 
The less soluble oxime was i so ia teu i n small pale-yellow 
neeales which melted at 230° wi th decomposition and f r o t h i n g . 
Analysis siiowed that i t s formula was probably -
C M * 
\ 
C O C = : N O H 
CH- CooH 
Showing tha t hyuroiysis and 
cyc l i s a t i on had taktin place 
as ihom. 
C O O H „ / - C V 
CoocHs C o ° H Co e=N-oH 
— C H . C o . C H , A l« C o , H 
> « 
S . J N - O H 
^ N o> / \ v 
The more soluble oxmie was i so la ted as br ight yellow 
needles which melted at 239° without decomposition, analysis 
49 
showed that i t was probably ( X I ) , 
Co C - No u 
XI 
which co..Id be formed by hydrolysis -si,: e y c l i s - t i n n ?s si-'vn 
C O O H 
I 
Co CHj 
N o . 
C O O K 
— C H U . C - C H 3 




I t i s therefore Lively that under thr. nrigin-'-I condit ions 
of oxir:e formation ^he-ting thfl 'd c d i o l i e so lu t ion In the presence 
of an excess of sodium a c e t ' t e ) , hydrolysis takss place i n two 
3tnges, f o i l ^'ed by c v c i i s a t i o n -
C O O K coo. CfcHj 
<-H • Co • C K 3 
C O O H 
S 
No. No, 
CH • Co- CHj 
CooH 
JL 







I b) Ftfflx Y L SiJI/ I -CMiBA3( jNffi^  
Qondfrpsation of ethyl -ol - /"3;4-dinit9Q - 6 - carboxy-
phenyl_7 - acatoacetate wi th phenyl 3emicarbamide hydrochloride i n 
the presence of 3oaium acetate y ie lded a compound analysis of 
which seemed to Indicate thai i t had the formula ( X I I ) . The 
probable course of the condensation i s shown -
Coon 
No 
Pk NH Co . NH- NH,. 
COOCJfc 
I 
CM . C • C H j 
II 
N . N H . C o - N H • P K 
Co C « N . N H . C 0 • NM- PJv 
^ C f l • Coo C VH S. 
No, No. X I I 
Unfortunately i t a . 5 not passible to invest igate these 
der ivat ives any f u r t h e r , hence, although i t i s f a i r l y ce r t a in that 
r i n g closure does take place, we cannot be cert - in how t h i s happens. 
5 1 . 
Condensation between tlw methyl ester of 3-ciiloru-b :L>. - u i n i t r o -
benzoic acla ;an> sodium axetppcet^ te_._ 
Tne metby} enter of 3* ChlOfO»3»6« d i u i t r o benzoic acid 
was prepared and cunutused with youiuin a.cetoacetate i n ethereal 
so lu t ion a a indicated pn i t lQUt ly , i n tl*? hive that the product 
( X I I I ) , would show loss tendency to cyc i i se . 
Cootrtj CO O C u . 
\ a. O Nk; CH- C o . C H 3 c CM No 
No 
Co-CU 3 
X I I I . 
The i n i t i a l product hovzever • ; aeep red o i l v/idch 
could not be c r y s t a l l i s e d and apparently withstood a l l attempts 
at hydrolysis by acid and a lka l ine reagents. 
52. 
SECTION 4 l b ) . 
SSBffliM&XIflfl of 2 ; 4 - u i n i t r o cn l o r benzene wi th soulum aceto-
acetate. 
The condensation between 2*4. dini t ro-chlor ten^ene ana 
sodium acetoacetate was liext c a r r i ed out -vith the object of 
attempting th.. f o l l o w i n g series of reac t i ais -
Coccus U. + Nfr,- dk- C». CHIJ I 
Cm i* - . i' - 1 ^ 1 r 
No, N 0 , 
mrmoLYsia 




cu_.c cu, R^nJCTION 
ii _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
H.OIA 
N o . 





/ C CUi 
N 
For the preparation of 2 : 4 - dinitropheir. 1-acetone we 
u,sed the method of Borsche ( l o c . c i t . ) , which was quit?! s a t i s -
fac to ry . 
Reduction of d in i t rophenyl acetone in acid so lu t ion 
f l i e d completely, y i e l d i n g only a non-crys ta l l ine t a r , we 
therefore attempted reduction of it,a oxime. 
53. 
The oxirae was not reduced by sodium hydrosulphite i n 
aqueous a lcohol ic so lu t ion , an UHBOnlW sulphide , ioideu an 
i n a e f i n i t e product. 
C-.refui reduction of the oxime with sodium hydrosulvhide 
i n alcoholic so lu t ion yioldtd B monoamine which was eas i ly soluble 
in d i l u t e mineral acius ana whose diazo-solut inn gave s aep.p-red 
dye with a lka l ine Zffm naphthol. 
I t probably had the formula XIV, since reduction of the 
Mi i t ro -g rouo would probably have led to r ing-c losure . 
c. cu% 
I N • ou 
' No, 
Ho/ever, owing to lack of t ime, we wer* unable to 
• o n f l l B tha pos i t i on of the amino-group. 
54. 
SECTION 6. 
UHSUOClLaSBbL ATTESTS TO OYNTH^::!^ GINiJOLIiTE DEHIV-MIVE3. 
Other methods of • synthesis of cinnoline der ivat ives 
>vliicii pare invest igated, are mentioned b r i e f l y below -
1. From ortho-nitrobenznIdehyde. 
The following series of reactions were oontemplated 
V C\\o CH l 0 H 
No, NO, 
C Uj. O H 
. 1 
Orth.o-nit r c ^ n d ^ i i y d » j -ny reuucea to or tho-ni t robenzyl 
alcohol with aluminium isor>ro"ooxide i n i soi^ro-oyl alcohol •9 and 
tnence to the araino-coaivound w i t ! zinc in a lcohol ic hydrochloric 
a c i d . ^ 0 This W H S uiazotisea »nd reduced in an attempt to pre-
pare the phenyl hydrazine. The product was an amorphous orange* 
coloured so l id which could not be crystal l ised. I t formed a 
nigh-melting chloroplat inate but -<ioulu not condense with aceto-
phenone or other ketones. We therefore concluded that I t Was a 
reduced indazole, formed by c y c l i sat ion , as fo l lows 
I k, o 
The experiment was repeated s t a r t ing from o . n i t r o oenzyl 
benzoate i n an attrmpt to prevent t h i s c y c l i n a t i o n . Ortho-ni t ro 
benzyl Lenzoate was reduced to o.amino benzyl benzoate by the 
metiiOv. of ran i anu Bouewig.*--1- iJ iazot lsat ion and reuuct lon of 
tne u iazo-solut ion however, result ad i n hydrolysis of the benzoate 
with deposition of benzoic ac id . 
2. From oi i loro- g«JBg di . d t r o benzoic ac iu . 
3-culoro-3:5- u i n i t r o benzoic aeiu was con oenseu wi th 
hyurazine hydrate i n a lka l ine so lu t ion i n presence of formalde-
hyde, i n an attempt to prepare 4«*hydroxy*6j 8- d in i t ro -c inno l ine . ( j ) 
However, the formaldehyde took no p a r t i n the r u c t i o n , 
and the product iraa merely 5 :7-dini t ro-3-oxy- indazole .{f i} . This 
com ound i m n l n h i n i n a i l the common organic solvents, but 
c rys t a lUsed from water i n yellow prisms which decomposed at 
about 200° without melting, ( n f . Purgot t i ana Contardi. ) 
N ° V ' ~-^oa« N o y \ ,COoH >-V C 6 H \ 
a. 
eHi.o ^ J j 
Y' Nrt- N K . 
No, C o 
I 
3. From or tno-n i t ro cimiamic ac id . ^ 
Ortho-ni t ro phenyl acetaidoxime was prepared by '.Veermann's 
methou as fo l lows -
Ortho-ni t ro e thy l cinnamate was converted to the amide by 
56, 
the act ion of a lcohol ic ammonia, and thence to the coloramide by 
shaking wi th sodium hypochlori te so lu t ion i n amyl a lcohol . . The 
chlor^mide was converted to o. n i t r o s t y r y l barium carbamide by 
warming w i t h baryta so lu t ion , and treatment of t h i s l a t t e r 
compound wi th hydroxylamine hydrochloride i n aqueous so lu t ion 
yielded o . n i t r o phenyl acetalaoxime. 
r v 
N o , 
L N « i -H C O O C x H S 
C H « C H C O . N R . C _ 
/ X rvl/V 
Barium . . N H _ U H > 
Sal t zzr~* 
C M 
H 
N • OH 
No. 
Attempted reduction of the o . n i t r o phenyl acetaiaoxime 
with a lcohol ic iodium hyarosulphiae yielded only a black t a r ry 
product. 
KXfi Xv.li.NTAL a t^Tio i j^ ^ 
BM8 E f l t l f i f t °" r^—nm11;o^—brj^o-^j^n^ophr^;:jj ( c f . Angel,' J** 9 l o c . c l t . ) 
5^.5 gms. o f p . bromani l ine (1 e q u i v a l e n t ) , 100 gms. o f 
benzoyl c h l o r i c e (3»1 e q u i v a l e n t s ) ana 1?, gms. o f anhydrous z inc 
c h l o r i d e were mixed i n a round-bottom f l a s k f i t t e d w i t h Mir 
condenser and ca lc ium c l i l o r i d e tube . 
A f t e r the v igorous r e a c t i o n had subsided, the m i x t u r e was 
neateu a t 180° f o r % hours ana then at 310 -330° f o r 23 hours . 
The dark-bro-m s e m i - c r y s t a l l i n e product waa hydrolysed by r e f l u x -
lug f o r 41 hours With 900 ee. o f a l coho l and 600 cc . o f cone, 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i a . The s o l u t i o n was 3 t e a m - d i s t i l l e d t o remove 
a l coho l and e t h y l benzoate, d i s t i l l a t i o n being stopped when the 
u i s t i i i a t e ./as no longer t u r b i d . The t a r r y res idue W9M made 
a l k a l i n e and . s t e ^ m - d i s t i l l e d , pnd 25 gius. o f v. broraaniline 
recnVHT-Hii t 
The remaining t a r r y res idue was e x t r a e t e u t h r i c e w i t h 
f a i r l y cone, h y d r o c h l o r i c n c i a , the e x t r a c t s were d i l u t e d w e l l 
w i t h water , ana the crude benzophenone which separated f i l t e r e d . 
The res icue was again e x t r a c t e d w i t h hot cone, h y d r o -
c h l o r i c a c i d c o n t a i n i n g a l i t t l e a l c o h o l , and p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h 
wat er as a b ove. 
The a c i d mother l i q u o r was e x t r a c t e d w i t h 50cc. of 
Ci i loroform and the so lven t evaporated o f f , l e a v i n g about 0*5 gm. 
of the crude benzophenone. 
The crude bromo amino benzophenone flat p u r i f i e d by 
c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f rom a mix tu re o f ch lo ro fo rm and p e t r o l ( a f t e r 
b o i l i n g v i t b charcoal ) . 
Y i e l d 18«5 gras. m.-p. I l l 0 (42.b on the basis of the 
p . b romani ime u3ed u p ) . 
Reaction between 2-nirdno-5-bromo-benzophenone and methyl m ag-
ue aium i o a i a e . 
6 gms. o f the bromo amino ketone i n 125 cc. of dry-
ether were added s lowly to a c o l d s o l u t i o n of methyl mngnesium 
ioa ide prepared f r o m 2 gms. of magnesium (4 e q u i v a l e n t s ) and 
12 919; o f methyl i o o i a e i n BO G O . o f dry e the r . 
The dark r e d m i x t u r e so ob ta ined was r e f l u x e d f o r 10 
minutes, when s o l i d began t o separate mu the mix tu re went much 
H u n t e r i n c o l o u r . I t was coolea anu oecomposeu by the a u u i t i o n 
of i c e anu a l i t t l e dilute hydrochloric a c i a . The e ther l a y e r 
was d r i e d over sodium sulphate and evaijorateo t o dryness leaving 
a reddlsb oily residue f a l len soon s o i i u i f i e u on scratching* 
I t ;;• 3 r e c r y s t a l x i s e d f r o m a m i x t u r e of e ther and l i g r o i n and 
separated i n c o l o u r l e s s cubic crystals m.p. 1 0 0 ° , 4*2 gras. ( 8 6 ^ ) . 
Analys is gnve C- 58.48, H = 5*14, N . 5-054 
Cl4 H 1 4 NO Br r e q u i r e s 0 m S?«53 H • 4 . 8 4 , N - 4-79 . 
nenvurat ion of the c a r b i n o l . 
i a ) d grru o f the crude c ^ r b i n o l vere r e f l u x e d f o r 2? 
hour3 w i t h 60 cc. o f 100 s u l p h u r i c a c i d . Fine whi te ne- d ies 
separated i n c o o l i n g . These were r e d i s s o l v e d i n a l i t t l e hot 
u i l u t e s u l p h u r i c ac id w i t h a d d i t i o n o f a l i t t l e a l coho l and 
f i l t e r e d b o i l i n g a f t e r a d d i t i o n o f cha rcoa l . Long whi te neeules 
5 9 . 
separated 1-3 tan. m.p„ 154° ( A ) . 
( b ) 0*5 gm. o f pugg c s r b i n o l were r e f l u x e d f o r 3 | l iour3 w i t h 
60 cc . o f 4N(3Q',0 s u l p h u r i c a c i d - whit . - f e a t h e r y needle c l u s t e r s 
sepaTRted r a p i u l y on c o o l i n g , 0 54 0k. m.p. 107° ( B ) . 
These experiments "rere repeated several t imes and i n 
each case i t was found tha t (ICr*) s u l p h u r i c nc id ' i e i u e b a 
sulphate m.p. 154° and 4H, (.30$), su lphu r i c a c i d , a sulphate 
ro.p. 1 0 7 ° . 3oth sulphates were p a r t i a l l y hydro lysed t o an o i l 
i n c o l d water , the lower m e l t i n g su lph- t e ( 3 ) being hydro lysed 
more e a s i l y . 
Each sulphate on n e u t r a l i s a t i o n w i t h d i l u t e ammonia and 
e x t r a c t i o n w i t n e tner y i e l d e d an o i l y n o n - c r y s t a l i i s a b l e res idue 
which was benzoyls tr .d i n u r i d i n e i t ; r ich case. I d e n t i c a l 
compound ; m.p. and mixed m.p. 1.1.3«5°, ' I « T R obta ined i n each 
case. These were a.nalysed and founu t o correspond t o the 
benzoyl derivative o f the amino-s tyrene. 
Found G m 6 7 » 0 , H • 4*39 
r equ i r e s C = 66*70, H » 4*27. 
NV\. Co.Cj.Hs. 
Bsnzoyla t ion o f tne bromocarbinol i t s e l f w i t h benzoyl 
c h l o r i d e and p y r i d i n e , y i e l d e d a monobenzoyl d e r i v a t i v e m . p . 1 9 6 . 
Thi3 was ana l / sed -
1* e u Found C . 64 -43 
Nft. CO • C t U s 
^ I ^ B ^ H B T r e q u i r e s C = 6 3 . 6 1 
H - 4 . b6 
6C. 
Prey ;J ra t i ai of the e l n n o l i u e . 
( H ) 0-25 gpi. o f the sulphate m . p . i ; ) 4 ° wr«s d i s so lves i n warm 
d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c ac id (,20cc), coolea t o room temperature, a 
s l i g h t excess o f s o l i d sodium n i t r i t e added, and the m i x t u r e 
shaken w e l l . P^ur , y e l l o ^ f l a k e ; separ ted ra i c i ly - these -/ere 
d i s so lved i n not d i l u t e a l c o h o l , b o i l e d w i t h charcoal and 
f i l t e r e d . Faint y e l l o w needles 3epal -ted on cooling: -
O l o gjMti 'm.p. 1 4 5 ° . 
The c i n n o l i n e was analyseu -
' OUUU w = f* j , U S t j * ^ F , — S * O Y . 
CfaMs 
^ t ^ f i °l« BgN2Bt, requires C « 58-96, H » frit, 8 * 9«S3 
> >T5"PuI"atl0n v,f tut; , a uiuii'A ^ i i yrtjfij w . in ' . l i /u^u^uu ' . iuyu t -Mill uuei iui . 
The f o l l o w i n g Method i s s l i g h t m o d i . f i c a t i o n of tha t 
o f Zincke and 3ioto*Tt • 
10 gins, of o .n i t robensa loehyde and G*b gms. of onenol were 
d i s so lved i n 90 cc. of g l a c i a l a c e t i c ^ c i d , cooleu i n i c e , and 
sa tura teu , i t u dry h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d gas. The mix tu re tu rned 
deep r e d and was ianned on the wa te r -b t h f o r 10 minutes and then 
l e f t i t i a Wan place f o r 2 hours. 
Fine ye l low c r y s t a l s soon began to separate f rom the 
W'^ rrn s o l u t i o n . These were f i l t e r e d o f f , more product being 
obta ined by d i l u t i o n o f the f i l t r a t e w i t h a l i t t l e water . 
The product rat c r y s t a l l i s e d from c . i l u t e a l c o h o l , 
10* 6 gms. (64^) m.p. 241° . 
a . 
»Tc;;-,.x..-ti..-n o f Ujfi a t f l UEQ&Bfl LrjSB o.nitr 'oeii '-<alaehyue and u . e r e s o l . 
on 
• 
vhe previous method was repeated using 7*5 gms o f 
p . c r e s o l iii jplaoe o f the phenol* 9*9 gins, o f the pure anthroxan, 
m.p. 310° ( 5 8 ^ ) , were obta ined a f t r e c r y s t a l l i g a t i o n f r o m 
d i l u t e a l c o h o l . 
p r e p a r a t i o n of i j -amino-b-c , .^oro- 4 j -hydroxy-oenzouienone. 
10 gms of the anthroxao, m.p . 241 \ were suspended i n 
200ce. o f hot g l r c i a l a c e t i c a c i d on the W t o r - b - t h and 5 gms. of 
i r o n f i l i n g s adued. The s o l i a went r a p i d l y i n t o sol-•••M ~n. 
53 cc. o f water were then ,^u«u fol lowed by a. fu r the r 10 gms. o f 
i r o n f i i i i i g s , added in 2 gm. p o r t i o n s over a period: o f a hours . 
The s o l u t i o n was cooled , d i l u t e d w i t h 50cc. o f water and 
f t 1 tared tw ice to remove sludge. The f i l t r a t e was then heated, 
to about 100° and water adued u n t i l s o l i d j u s t began t o separate. 
Y i e l u 8*6 gras. ( c r u u e ) . The? product w&3 re c r y s t a l U s e d t h r i c e 
i'rom d i l u t e w t h a n q i , y i e l d i n g 7-2 gm. (70$) o f the amino 
ban/ophenone i n very pale yellow needles, m.p. 1 7 8 ° . 
P repara t ion of ^ -aml i | 0 -b -ch lo ro -2 ' -nvorox- / - b ' - methvl-benzo-
pnenone. 
The other an t l i roxan , m.p. 2 1 0 ° , was reduced e x a c t l y as 
p r e v i o u s l y , and gave a 70jt y i e l d o f the pure amino benzophenone 
as b r i g h t ye l low needles m.p. l i b 0 a f t e r r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n . 
62* 
ggj c t ion . of gfeflfltofia Be c h l o r o - 4 ' - hvuroxy-henftophenone "/1th 
methyl magnesium I o d i d e . 
( a ) 0*9 gm o f the aminr-ketone d i s so lved i n BOoc, o f dry ether 
was added t o a co ld s o l u t i o n of 4 equ iva l en t s o f methyl magnesium 
i o u i d e , prepared f rom 0*35 gms. of magnesium and 8*1 gms. of 
methyl iodide i n 26 oo« of e t h e r . The s o l u t i o n tu rned orange 
yellow and a ye l low s o l i d separated out r a p i d l y . The m i x t u r e 
was refluxed f o r 1 hour, cooled, and decomposed w i t h i c e and 
dilute a c i d . The product after r e c r y s t a l i i n a t i o n f rom a l coho l 
had m.p. 176 ( O S g . ) and proved to b l the unchanged amino-ketone 
l b ) . 1*0 gm o f the amino-ketone, d i s so lved in 70cc. of dry e ther 
was added to a cole; s o l u t i o n of 6 equivalents o f methyl magnesium 
i o d i d e i n pfser ether, / j i orange-yellow 
solid separated arm some gas was evo lved . The mixture was 
al lowed to stand f o r JtO minute:! and was then r e f l u x e d f o r 5 hours , 
i t was then decomposed as u s u a l , the e ther l a y e r separated, 
u r i e d , and evaporated* The o i l y res idue l e f t was d i s s o l v e d i n 
a l i t t l e methanol, b o i l e d with Charcoal and f i l t e r e d . 
0-b4 gins o f yellow c r y s t a l s m.p. 155*7° were ob ta ined . 
Repeated reerystal l l sat ion f r om d i l u t e Methanol gave a product 
m.p. l b y ° i n almost c o l o u r l e s s p r i sms . 
I n a repeat o f this exper iment , 4*8 gms. o f amino ketone 
i n 2&0cc e th^r added t o a s o l u t i o n o f methyl magnesium i o d i d e 
prepareu f rom o grns. of magnesium and 16 gms. o f methyl i od ide 
i n l^Occ. of e the r , yielded f i n a l l y i3»a9 gms. (6CJ',£) of p roduc t , 
m.p. 11)8°. 
83. 
•"uiaiysis showed tha t t n i 3 compound was the s tyrene and 
not the c a r b i n o l -
ftVOKi, C = 68.33, H « 4-76 
Required f o r _ C i 4_ ^ N o G - 68-40 
cnv H = 4 J l 5 
Condensation o f 3 - a r i n >-.j-ehxoro«-3'-h- 'Ui.-oy./-6 '- . i i .eth/ ' l bony.o-
QftBPi>ne w i t h metpyl m^aieuum Iodide,., 
1.'; ;i!'.f3. o f the anthroxan m.p. ] 1 5 ° , d i 3solved i n 400cc. 
o f e ther , were auaed t o B colo s o l u t i o n of 5 equ iva len t s o f 
methyl BagMsium i o d i d e , prepared f rom 7*3 jcma. of magnesium and 
4b £HU8. o f methyl i o d i d e i n 3b0c<.. o f e the r . The s o l u t i o n went 
deep-red, an orange-coloured s o l i d separated, and some g?is was 
evolved. The r e a c t i o n mix ture wa3 worked up as u sua l , y i e l d i n g 
13*0 gius. o f b v iscous nQb-Qty31 ai1i.-indie r e s i due . 
t h i a res iuue was d i - benzoylatee a3 f o l l o w s -
i»7fc> frrn of v iscous o i l , i - 7 b gpB benzoyl c i i i o r i d e {2 eeuiv<; 
..iiu 1'3 gms of p y r i d i n e (3-3 e q u i v a l e n t s ) were heated n t 1 0 0 ° i n 
a stoppered f ln.sk f o r 3 hours . The mix tu re w 3 cooled and the 
red v i scous res idue decomposed w i t h i c e and d i l u t ° su lp r i u r i c 
ac id , e x t r a c t e d j d t n e tner anu the. f t her e x t r a c t washed f i r s t 
w i t h 3f/fc c a u s t i c soda and then w i t h wat-'-r. J ivs :o ra t ion o f the 
etner l e f t a r ed , s e m i - c r y s t a l l i n e r e d d u e . This waa c r y s t a l -
i i s e u f rom d i l u t e ruethyi a i c o n o l y i e l d i n g Q«53 grts of whi te 
needles m.p. 1 1 0 - 1 1 1 ° . Repeated r e c r y s t s l l i s a t i o n f rom methanol 
gave whi te needles, 'm.p. l i y o f which were analysed. 
64, 
found G - 74* 37, H • 4*86 
a 
\ 
rm.co o.<u> cbWs j r o o u i r e g c = 74., -
c BH, H » 4-74 
i n a repeat o f t n i s bftnsoylatiou, 13*0 gms o f v iscous 
res iuue w i t h 13 gms of benzoyl oh lor ied una i i * ; gms. of - . / r i d i n e 
y i e i a e d V• bb gms. of u i benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e m.p. l i i i ° . 
[^Uroi_/sls o f the dibenpoal d e r j j / a t l v e ^ . ,p . 11U Q i n s iL at tempt to 
obt alp the pur? c.arblrjol_j_ 
(,A) T r j a J h / c r o l ; Qj, t h ° .ii^'V'.-C "! o p r l v ^ t i i ; ^ ->f - i no-5-
c h l o r o - 3* hydroxy - 5* m e t h y l - .bensophenone. 
0» 38 gms o f the dlhehzoate ( m . p . 1 5 7 ° ) were suspended i n 
A m K />r» W f Vv*%-i 1 ( f i n niir i Pi _ ' J "7 rrm r\-P ^ <~*4 »irn Viirri i »nv i > ip 
(3 e q u i v a l e n t s ) , i n 1 cc o f water addei . The s o l i d went i n t o 
s o l u t i o n at once and the 'deep orange-coloured mix ture WHS r e f l u x e d 
f o r 2 hours . The excess o f a l c o h o l was d i s t i l l e d o f f and the 
resinous res idue r e c r y s t ; l i i s e d f r o m -acetic a c i d - n..p. 1 1 4 ° . 
toixed m.p. U 1 4 ° ) showed that i t /as the f r e e bfise t 2 - a m i n o - b -
ahloi -2*-hydroxy-b*-methyl benzophenoafl. 
i'S) i iy .ui 'Oiy of tub d i ben TO ate l i ' . j j . 1 1 0 ° ) 
y»b gms of the dibemioate m.p. 110° was d i s so lved i n 40cc 
of alcohol and hydro lysed w i t l i 5*5 gm of potassium hydroxide 
d i s so lved i n 300C of water as i n ^ A ) . The m i x t u r e darkened 
apprec iab ly on h y d r o l y s i s . k copious amorphous p rec ip i t a t e 
65. 
separated on d i l u t i o n . This was d i s so lved by a d d i t i o n o f a 
l i t t l e a leoJ iol . The s o l u t i o n was then j u s t a c i d i f i e d , n e u t r a l -
i sed with ammonia, the excess o f aimionis b o i l e d o f f and the 
s o l u t i o n ex t r ac t ed w i t h e tne r . The ether e x t r a c t was d r i e d 
and evaporated l e a v i n g a brown, n o n - c r y s t a l l i s a b l e v iscous 
res idue which was i n s o l u b l e i n a c i d or a l k a l i . 
Thi3 was robenzo/ la . ted a t f o l l o w s i n an attempt to recover 
the o i benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e -
1*28 gms o f the viscous res idue was d i s so lved i n 2 cc of 
p y r i d i n e and t r e a t e d with Jt'*.3 gms of benzoyl c h l o r i d e . The 
mix tu re was then heated i n a s toppered f l a s k on the water -ba th 
f o r 2 hours . The product was cpoled anu decomposed w i t h i c e 
and d i l u t e sulphuric a c i d , e x t r a c t e d w i t h e the r ana tne e x t r a c t 
dried and evaporated. The s o l i d was ve ry s p a r i n g l y so lub le in 
ether and a l coho l and e a s i l y so lub le i n benzene ra.p. ^225) 228° 
(o«8bg) . i t was repeatedly reorystallieed f rom e tnanoi and 
f i n a l l y ob ta ined i n f i n e White needles m.p. 226_. 
Analys is showed tha t i t was probably the t r i b e n z o a t e 
Of qi.- iL-Cixloro-2-amii:o,.:ijexiyl ) PC- ^ p ' - i ^ u r o x v - 5' - rm-itnylphenyl) 
e thy lene . 
found C =• 7b.4b, H « 4-u7, N « 2-38 (2 -30) 
Ci - 6-bb; r 
C«,,.H i t No 4 CJL , requires - C - 75-60 
H « 4-59 
II = 2-45 
, C H J Gl - 6 '21 
a y ^ N — c — 
\ y\ i \ o. co. zb^i 
66. 
I s o l a t i o n o f _ t h o BtfftflCa La3sfll •• ino-o-chloro-pheny' l ) -
(3*-nvuroxy- 5*- m a t h ; 1 - . o n / 1 ) e t h y l e i f t . 
( a ) iBBMMtt j t i o n of the j?x4?_QCiicorijiO.A. 
The viscous product ob ta ined i n the Orignard r e a c t i o n 
^see p. t>3 ) was d i s s o l v e d i n hot Methyl a l c o h o l , a few drops 
of concentrated h y d r o c h l o r i c acid adued, and allowed t o c o o l , 
l i n e pale ye l low needles , ra.p. 315-320° (d ) separated. These 
were p u r i f i e d by d i s s o l v i n g i n hot n e t h y l a l c o h o l , ( c h a r c o a l ) 
and p r e c i p i t a t i n g by a d d i t i o n o f a few urops of concent ra ted 
h y a r o c h l o r i c s c i d . 
The product r ? f i n a l l y obta ined In the form o f pa le 
ye l low prisms m.p. 332° ( d . ) Ana lys i s showed tha t i t '*ag the 
ydrochlorldg the ^ - f 2 -nrTi lno-5-chloro-r ; henyl) - dCf -
(2-bydroxy-5-rr.ethyl phenyl) ethylene. 
H'nnnd CI m 23* 5p 
C H i / \ 
[ I V * , CuHls N o a t , r e q u i r e s Ci = 34 •0p 
( b ) P repara t ion o f tue f r e e case. 
3-5 gm o f the hydrochloride (sup*333®) was d i s s o l v e d i n 
30 cc. o f aqueous methanol and a s l i g n t excess of ammonia added. 
A f t e r being warmec on the w n t e r - b " t h "or 10 tainntes, the 
s o l u t i o n was coolea ana extracted w i t h e t h e r . Concent ra t ion o f 
the u r i e d extract ana addi t ion o f a l i t t l e 11 g ro in (bp. ' ' 0 - 6 0 ° ) , 
p rec ip i t a t ed 3ome r e s i n f o l l o w e u by c r y s t a l l i n e m a t e r i a l . The 
l a t t e r was repeatedly c r y s t a l l i s e d from e t a e r - l i g r o i n , f r o m which 
67. 
the diaryl e thylene separated i n clusters o f cream-coloured 
p r i s m a t i c needles ra.p. 108 ( y i e l d cu . 5Q#) 
Found C = 6 9 « 0 5 ; S • b-A 
rr 
L J . N H i Q M CttHMiN*0.9 r e q u i r e s C • 69* 3, H = 
u - c h l o r o - 4 - ( 4 ' - h (irox e/henvl) - c i n n o i i n e . 
Ca) l ' O gm. o i oC - ( 5 - e i i l o r o - 3 amino phenyl )-<X - ' ^ ' h y d r o x y -
phenyl ) - s thylene (,m.p. l b 8 - 9 ° ) was d i ssolved i n 50cc ot 3N 
d u r i c ac ie , cooled to 5 ° anu t r e a t e d at once, w i t h s t i r r i n g , 
•.Tith 0*35 gm of sodium n i t r i t e i n 10ec o f wa t e r . An orange-
y e i i o w s o i i u sep;u a teu along w i t h darker co loured res inous 
m a t e r i a l . .After 1 hour the p r e c i p i t a t e was c o l l e c t e d and 
d i I so lved i n a l coho l w i t h a d d i t i o n o f a l i t t l e ammonia, and the 
not s o l u t i o n a c i d i f i e d w i t h g l a c i a l a ce t i c a c i d . The c i n n o i i n e 
which seear t ed on c o o l i n g , crys ta l l teed f r o m 3 l i g h t l y aqueous 
a c e t i c u : iu In Lustrous ye l low p l a t e s w i t h a r e d r e f l e x , 
m.p.357- 353° (decomp. ) - 0.5 gps. 
I t was on ly sparingly so lub le i n boiling a l c o h o l , separ-
a t i n g f rom t h i s so lven t i n small y e l l o w s h i n i n g p l a t e s w i t h a 
r ed r e f l e x . 
(b ) l ' O gm o f thadC- ( 5 - o e i o r o - 3 - elnophanyl) - 4 - ( 4 1 - hydroxy 
phenyl ) - e th ; l ene was d i s s o l v e d i n 60cc of 3*J.hydrochloric a c i d and 
diasoti3ed at 5 ° a.s i n ( a ) . The y i e l d was b e t t e r i n t h i s case 
(0-67 gms) and there was no f o r m a t i o n of res inous m a t e r i a l . 
68. 
Found C « 65-3; H = 3»5 
/ \ 
V c u \ / 
l 
A N / 1 G+Hq o N , a , r e q u i r e s G = 65 .5 , H - 3 '5$ 
The c i n n o l i n e was c h a r a c t e r i s e d by b e n z o y l a t i o n as 
f o l l o w s -
0»5 gm o f the c i n n o l i n e , 0-3 ems o f benzoyl c h l o r i d e and 
2cc of p y r i d i n e were heated on the water bath f o r 2 hours i n 
a s toppered f l a s k . The res idue was cooled and decomposed w i t h 
i c e and d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i d . I t was p u r i f i e d by c r y s t a l l i s a -
t i o n f rom a,aueou3 a l c o h o l ( c h a r c o a l ) , being ob ta ined i n small 
pale y e l l o w needles m.p. 136° (0*43 gms). 
Found G = 69-8, H = 3-8; N - 7-8; Gl = 9-6^ 
G 2 1 ^ i ' ' , 0 ^ 0 1 r e Q u i r e 3 C m 69*9; I • 3*6; N = 7-8; Gl « 9- f ib^ 
6 - c h l o r o - 4 - ( 2 1 - h v d r o x / - 5 ' - methyl p h e n y l ) - c i n a o l i u e . 
A suspension o f the h y d r o c h l o r i d e ofoc - ( 5 - c h l o r o -
2-amino phenyl )-o>C - (2* hyd roxy -5 ' -me thy l p h e n y l ) - e t hy l ene , 
(2*5 gms, m.p. 3 2 2 ° ( d ) ) i n lbOcc o f d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , 
«&• coo led to 0 ° , and a s o l u t i o n of sodium n i t r i t e (0«63 gm) i n 
10 cc o f water added s lowly w i t h mechanical s t i r r i n g . The 
p r e c i p i t a t e was c o l l e c t e d a f t e r 1 hour anc p u r i f i e d e x a c t l y as 
describee f o r 6 - c h l o r o - 4 - ( 2 ' - h y d r o x y - 5 1 - methyl p h e n y l ) -
c i imo l i n e . 
The p u f f c i n n o l i n e formed sma l l , golden, p r i s m a t i c 
needles (0-9 gm) m.p. 360-361° (decomp.) 
69. 
Found G = 66-7; H - 4 - 2 ; N - 10*30 
1H °" C 1 5 H 1 1 0 N 2 C 1 ' r e ' l u i r « 3 » C . 66-5; H . 4-1 N . 10«35# 
The compound wan also ob ta ined by the a c t i o n of hydro-
c h l o r i c a c i d and sodium n i t r i t e on the crude res inous d i ^ r y l -
e thy lene . L ike the analogue already descr ibed, t h i s hydroxy-
c i n n o l i n e was very s p a r i n g l y so lub le i n both c o l d and hot a l c o h o l , 
benzene anu e t h y l ace t a t e . 
The c i n n o l i n e was cha rac t e r i s ed by the p r epa ra t i on of i t s 
benzoate as f o l l o w s -
0*4 gm o f the c i n n o l i n e was heated a t 100° f o r 2 hours 
f o r 2 hours w i t h 0'25 gm o f benzoyl c h l o r i d e and l c c of- p y r i d i n e . 
(30^4), was ob ta ineu . T l i i s was ve ry soluble i n methyl a l c o h o l 
and was ob ta ined i n y e l l o w prisms m.p. 140^ a f t e r r epea led 
r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f rom e t h e r - l i g r o i n . 
Found C - 69*9; H • 4-0 
C 2 2 H 1 5 ° 2 I , T 2 C 1 ^ Q ^ 6 3 G - 7 0 ' 5 i 8 - 4 * ° 
The f o l l o w i n g benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e s were prepared, 
(a.) Pi benzoyl of 5-chloro-;"j-amlno-4 t - hydroxy benzouhenone. 
1*0 gm o f the amino ketone (m.p.176 ) was heated w i t h 
i » i gm o f benzoyl c h l o r i d e (2 e q u i v a l e n t s ) and 1*2 gm of p y r i d i n e 
at 100° f o r 3 hour3. The product a . f ter c o o l i n g was decomposed 
oy i ce and d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i d . The s o l i d ob ta ined wag 
r e c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom e thano l i n which i t was s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e , 
being obta ined i n f i n e whi te neeales m.p. 140° (1*0 gm), 
Retjeateu r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n r a i n e d the m.p. t o 1 4 3 ° . 
Found C - 70-6, 1 . 3-84$ 
-Nw.co.cbHS c..,H,oO,M 01 r e q u i r e s C = 71-1 C..?R.QQAi 
l j f 1 8 4 B • 3-98$ 
(b ) DI benzoyl of 5 - c h l o r o - 3 - a m i n o - ; j ' - h v d r o x y - 5 ' - methylbengo-
uhenone. 
1*0 gm of the amino ketone ( K . P . 1 1 5 0 ) , 1*1 gm of nenzoyi 
c h l o r i n e and 1*2 gm o f p y r i d i n e were heated as i n (a.) above. 
The s p a r i n g l y so lub le d ibenzoy l d e r i v a t i v e separated 
from benzene-nlcohol i n small s tout needles m.p. 1 5 6 - 1 5 7 ° . 
Found C - 71*5, H ^ 4-4 
C t ^ X — CO U > u 
C E , 0 0 4 N C 1 , r e q u i r e s 0 = 71-5, H = A>'6f 
{ c J Di benzoyl a e r i v a t i v e ofc< - C5-c)iloro - 2 aminophenyl) -
°c - ( 4 * - hydroxyphenvl) e thy l ene . 
1*0 gm o f the d i a r y l e thy lene (m.p. 1 5 8 - 1 5 9 ° ) was 
benzoylated w i t h 1*1 gm of benzoyl c h l o r i d e and 1*1 gm o f 
p y r i d i n e as p r e v i o u s l y . 
The d i b e i i z o / l d e r i v a t i v e was somewhat spa r ing ly so lub le 
i n methanol; i t separated f rom t h i s so lvent i n c l u s t e r s o f 
c o l o u r l e s s pr isms, and f rom aqueous acetone i n ve ry s lender , 
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p r i s m a t i c needles, m.p. 130*5 - 133° i n each case. 
Found G - 73*9, H = 4*3 
t t ^ — C - o . C o C b « s 
G o c H o n 0 , NG1, r e q u i r e s G = 74*0, H - 4-45$ 
28 20 o I 
o - c h l o r o - ^ 1 -hvdroxybenzo chenone. 
1 grc o f 5-chloro-3-ara ino- 4 1 - hydroxy benzophenone was 
d i s s o l v e d i n 15 cc o f absolute a l c o h o l ana t r e a t e d success ively 
w i t h 1 cc o f concent ra ted s u l p h u r i c a c i d and 5 cc o f arayl n i t r i t e 
addea at 10° w i t h shaking. \ f t e r 5 minutes the s o l u t i o n was 
warmed somewhat, and when the r e a c t i o n had subsiued the s o l u t i o n 
•me r e f l u x e d f o r 5 minutes , d i l u t e d w i t h water , and e x t r a c t e d 
w i t h e t h e r . The e x t r a c t was washed - d t h water -aid -vi th 4f> 
sodium hyuroxide s o l u t i o n ; the l a t t e r was then a c i d i f i e d w i t n 
h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , and the f r e e phenol e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r . 
The crude proauct was c r y s t a l l i s e d several t imes from aoueous 
me l i t ?nol vcrrwu!>••]. } , f rum -.riiicd thu phenol tefffcl lUtA m f l u f f y , 
somewhat d i sco loured needles m.p. 1 6 9 - 5 - 1 7 1 0 . (Zincke and 
S i ebe r t , l o c . c i t . , descr ibe the compound as c o l o u r l e s s needles 
m.p. 1 6 1 ° ) ; y i e l d , approximate ly bO% 
Found C s 67-3; H » 4«1 
Calculated f o r C l b H \ 0 8 C l , 0 « 6 7 . 1 ; H - 3- lJ# 
The phenol d i s s o l v e d e a s i l y i n warm apueous sodium carbonate . 
73. 
' O x i c h t i o n o f the phenol i n a l k a l i n e potassium perman-
ganate s o l u t i o n gave m. chiorobeiiTioic a c i u , m.p. l b b - 1 5 5 ° a f t e r 
r e c r y s t a l i i s a t i o n f rom hot water . 
Stfis Di en l o r Q - 4 1 -hyoroxybenzopdenone. 
1»0 gm of b-chloro-^-amino-4 1 -hydroxybenzopnenone was 
warmed w i t h 30 ce o f concent ra ted h y u r o e n i o r i c a c i u , b cc . of 
water being addeu to o b t a i n complete s o l u t i o n . The s o l u t i o n 
was d i a z o t i s e u at b ° by the a u u i t i o n o f 0.4 gm o f aodiiim n i t r i t e 
i n 30cc. o f water, s t a r c h iodide being used as an indicator* 
The c lear s o l u t i o n WHS adued dur ing 10 minutes t o a 
s o l u t i o n of 3 gms of cuprous c n i o r i u e in 30cc o f concent ra ted 
hydrochloric a c i d p lus 30cc o f water . The r e s u l t a n t suspension 
K-H3 boiled f o r b minutes , f i l t e r e d c o l d , and the crude product 
crys ta l i i sea f rom aqueous metiianol (eh r c o a l ) , f rom irhiOh the 
d i CJ xl or o - phenol separated in (jense, b r i t t l e , ye l low pr isms, 
m.p. 1 7 1 - 1 7 3 ' 5 ° ; . y i e l d 8C#. 
The compound gave a deep brown c o l o u r a t i o n w i t h f e r r i c 
c h i o r i d e i n a l c o h o l , and di8solved in aqueous sodium carbonate. 
Found: C = 58*6; H . 3*9, 01 = 3T»1 
C l b F « ° 3 C l 3 r e ^ 1 * 6 3 c • 5 8 , 4 1 H - 3-0; 01 m 36-6$ 
Oxidi-bton of 3:5* u l c n l o r o - 4 ' - h y d r o x y benzophenone. 
0»4 gm of the phenol was d i s s o l v e d i n 30cc of 0»3N -
sodium carbonate, mixed w i t h 75 cc o f ?$ potassium permangan t e , 
and l e f t overn igh t a t 4 0 - 4 5 ° . The solution was f i l t e r e d , 
concentra ted, anu a c i d i f i e d , and the p r e c i p i t a t e c o l l e c t e d . 
Some unchanged pheno l (ca,. 50rag. ) was removea by 
d i s s o l v i n g t h e c ruae p r o d u c t i n e t h e r anu e x t r a c t i n g t h e a c i d 
f r a c t i o n w i t h aqueous sodium b i c a r b o n a t e . The p u r i f i e d a c i d , 
' f t e r c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m ho t w a t e r , f o r m e d n e e d l e s ( 0 - 1 5 gm), 
m.p . 1 5 o - 1 5 4 ° , b o t h ^ l o n e nnd when m i x e d w i t h an a u t h e n t i c 
specimen o f 3 : 5 . d i c h l o r o b e n ? ; o i c a c i d p r e p a r e d by the method o f 
r%— . - *-< ! 
O X H U W . 
The i d e n t i t y o f t h e a c i d was c o n f i r m e d by the p r e p a r a -
t i o n o f t h e m. n i t r o a n i l i d e ( v i a t h e n c i d c h l o r i d e i n p y r i d i n e 
s o l u t i o n ) ; t h i i d e r i v a t i v e s e p a r a t e d f r o m aqueous me thano l i n 
c o l o u r l e s s n e e d l e s m . p . 1 5 1 - 1 5 3 ° b o t h a lone and when m i x e d w i t h 
an a u t h e n t i c spec imen . 
f u u u u H m y » 0 ; Gx - 3 3 * ^ 1 
C V . H Q O . ^ C I . J r e q u i r e s , B - y - 0 ; 01 - 33*80 
5 - c r d o r o - 3 - a i n i i ) 0 - - 4 1 - metnoxvbenzophenone. 
5*0 gm o f t h e a n t h r o x a n , m . p . 339-340°, were adaed 
t o a s o l u t i o n o f 0*6 gm o f sodium i n 50cc o f m e t h a n o l . The 
c l e a r o range s o l u t i o n w h i c h soon f o r m e d was t r e a t e d w i t h a l n r g e 
excess o f m e t h y l i o u i u e ( 1 0 c c ) and h e a t e d under r e f l u x . A f t e r 
h a l f an h o u r , c r y s t a l l i n e m a t e r i a l sepnr t e d ; t h i s was r e d i s -
s o i v o d by the a o u i t i o n o f 35 cc o f benzene, and r e f l u x i n g c o n -
t i n u e d f o r a f u r t h e r 3 h o u r s . The s o l u t i o n was c o n c e n t r a t e d , 
water addeu, ana t he whole e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r . The e x t r a c t 
was washed w i t h d i l u t e souium h y d r o x i d e s o l u t i o n and w i t h w a t e r , 
d r i e d and e v a p o r a t e d . C r y s t a l l i s a t i o n o f the r e s i d u e f r o m 
acetone gave l o n g , b r i t t l e , y e l l o w need le s (4-5g.) o f the 
c h l o r o - m e t h o x a n t h r o x n n , m . p . 143-145°< 
( b ) 4 - 0 gen. o f the above an throxa*: was d i s s o l v e d i n 40cc o f 
g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i d and r educed w i t h 6 gm o f i r o n f i l i n g s as 
d e s c r i b e d f o r t h e m e t h o x y a n t h r o x a n , m .p . 98° ( q . v . ) f o r 2\ h o u r s . 
The p r o d u c t was i s o l a t e d and c r y s t a l l i s e d f i r s t f r o m 
aqueous m e t h a n o l , and t h e n f r o m a s m a l l volume o f a b s o l u t e 
i r e t h u i o l , f r o m which the amino -ke tone (3»5g. ) s e p a r a t e d i n 
dense y e l l o w rhomb3 o r p r i s m s , m . p . 1 Q J - 1 0 1 0 . 
Founu: G • 6 4 - 1 , 6 4 - 4 ; I . 4 - 9 , 4 - 6 . 
C ,4 .H- I t 0 2 NC1 r e q u i r e s G = 6 4 - 2 ; H = 4 - 6 ^ 
A:b- JJ ici i ioro-2 ' - h y u r o x y - 5 \ - m e t h v i benzouhenone. 
3*0 gms o f b - c l u o r o - ^ - c ' i m i n o - ^ ' - h y u r o x y - b 1 - m e t h y l beii70-
phenone waa d i s s o l v e d i n 40ce , o f warm g l a c i a l a c e t i c a c i u t o 
w h i c h VRfl adaed 5 c c . o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
w i t h a s o l u t i o n o f 1 gm o f sodium n i t r i t e i n 5 0 c c . o f w a t e r . 
T h i s s o l u t i o n , w h i c h c o n t a i n e d Rn a p p r e c i a b l e f l o c c u l e n t 
p r e c i ( . A t i t e , vv^a adued u u r i n g 10 m i n u t e s t o a hot, s o l u t i o n o f 
G gms o f cuprous c h l o r i d e i n 60cc o f concen t r - t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i d anu 50cc o f w a t e r ; t h e susi^ension was t h e n b o i l e d f o r a 
f e n m i n u t e s and c o o l e u . The p r o d u c t , c r y s t a l l i s e d t w i c e f r o m 
a l c o h o l C c n a r c o a l ) , y i e l u e u the d l c h i o r o - c o m i o u n d i n l o n g y e l l o w 
Found C = 6 5 - 3 5 ; H = 4*25 
4*01 G , 4 H l o 0,,N CI r e q u i r e s 6 4 - 7 , H ,4 « - i  J 2 
T h i s wa3 c o o l e d t o 5 -10 and the su spens ion d i a ^ o t i s e d 
75 . 
need le s ( 2 g . ) , m . p . 1 4 9 - 1 5 0 ° . 
The p r o d u c t was I n s o l u b l e i n aqueous sodium c a r b o n a t e , 
ana o n l y m o d e r a t e l y s o l u b l e i n h o t a l c o h o l . 
Founu: C = 6 0 * 1 ; H - 3*6; CI * 2 4 . 8 . 
C14H10O.J C i ^ r e q u i r e s , G * 59*75; H - 3 « 6 ; CI = 3 5 « 2 5 # . 
A suspens ion o f t h e d i c h l o r o p h e n o l i n aqueous sod ium 
carbonate was o x i d i s e d by e s s e n t i a l l y the 3ame proccdurG as 
t h a t d e s c r i b e d f o r t h e o x i d a t i o n o f 3 : 5 - d i c h i o r o ^ i ' - h y a r o x y -
benzophenone. 
The r e s u l t a n t 3 : 5 . - d i c h l o r o b e n z o i c a c i d ^0 .25 gm f r o m 
l ' O g . o f t h e y n e n o l ) had m . p . aim m i x e d m .p. 1 5 5 - 1 5 4 ° , and 
the i d e n t i f i c a t i o n was c o n f i r m e d b v i t s (vgiiffsyslOfl! Into t h ~ 
m - n i t r o a n i l i d e , m . p . and mixed m . p . 1 5 1 - 1 5 2 ° . 
(When f r e s h l y p r e p a r e d , t he t u - n i t r o a n i l i d e f r e q u e n t l y 
shows a doub le m e l t i n g p o i n t , m e l t i n g a t 1 5 8 - 1 3 9 ° t o a v i t r e o u s 
mass w h i c h on f u r t h e r h e a t i n g b comes opaque and t h e n m e l t s 
s n a r p l y a t 1 5 1 - 1 5 3 ° . ) 
5 - C h l o r o - o - a m i n o - a ' - m e t h o x v - 5 1 - m e t h v l b e n y o p h e n o n e . 
( a ) 2*0 g . o f the a n t l i r o x a n , m . p . 2 0 8 - 2 0 9 ° , was added t o a 
s o l u t i o n o f 0*2 g o f sodium i n 35cc o f m e t h a n o l , and r e f l u x e d 
K i t h 3cc o f m e t h y l i o d i d e f o r l £ h o u r s . 
A f t e r d i l u t i o n w i t h w a t e r , t he c r y s t a l l i n e p r o d u c t 
o b t a i n e d on s c r a t c h i n g was t w i c e r e c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m aqueous 
m e t h a n o l , t he m e t h o x y - a n t h r o x a n f o r m i n g e l o n g a t e d y e l l o w 
l a m i n a e , m . p . 9 6 - 9 8 ° ; more was o b t a i n e d f r o m t h e m o t h e r -
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l i q u o r s a f t ^ r r emova l o f u n m e t h y l ^ t e d ^ n t h r o x a n w i t h d i l u t e 
soaium h y d r o x i d e 3 0 l u t i o n ; t o t 1 y i e l a 7b$. 
Founa: O B 6 5 - 6 ; H s 4 - 1 ; C I , * . 
C15H i%Oci N CI r e q u i r e s C = 6 5 - 8 ; H - 1 3 * 0 £ "• 
( b ) . 1*26 gm o f t he methoxy a n t h r o x a n , n . p , 9 6 - 9 8 ° , was 
d i s s o l v e d i n 13-13 ec . o f g l a c i a l BOft t iG a d d and h e a t e d o n 
t n e w a t e r - b a t h " ' i t h 3g. of i r o n f i l i n g s added d u r i n g 1$ hours ; 
vattfT b e i n g adaed a f t e r t h e r e u u c t i o n had been i n p r o g r e s s f o r 
t e n m i n u t e s . A f t e r l £ hours t h e s o l u t i o n was l a r g e l y d i l u t e d 
w i t h wa t e r t a d e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r . The f i l t e r e d e x t r a c t 
was cashed w i t h sodium carbonate s o l u t i o n t h e n w i t h w a t e r , 
'i'he r e s i d u e was c r y s t a l l i s e d f rom aqueous m e t h a n o l , 
tne amino -ke tone b e i n g o b t a i n e d i n w r w l l , d u l l vp i l l nw r - r i -3m<3 
o 
m. p. 100-101 , strongly depressed on a d m i x t u r e w i t h t he p a r e n t 
a n t h r o x a n . 
Found: C =r 6 b - b ; Mm b - 1 
c l 5 ' H f 4 0 2 I 01 r e q u i r e s C - 6 5 - 3 ; H - 5-1% 
T h i s ke tone d i d not f o r m •> send - c a r ba^one under t h e 
o r d i n a r y c o n d i t i o n s , b u t y i e l d e d an N - a c e t y l d e r i v a t i v e , which 
s epa ra t ed froa aqueous m e t h y l a l c o h o l . i n c r e a m - c o l o u r e d , b r i t t l e 
p r i s m a t i c n e e o l e s , m.p. 1 3 6 - 1 3 7 ° . 
Found, C = 64*7; B = 6 » 3 
C n ! i , b O v N CI r e q u i r e s 0 - 6 4 - 3 ; H • 5 * i j l . 
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,\CTIQIJ O f METHYL M-VHUSaillM IrDIDlC Oil 3—amino-3:b-^ DIUITRO 
BBTOZOrilENOHK. 
(a) Us inK d e q u i v a l e n t s o f G r i g n a r u r e a g e n t . 
1*43 gras o f t he amino-ket one d i s s o l v e d in 3b0cc o f 
benzene were added t o a G r i g n a r u s o l u t i o n maue f r o m 0 » 3 5 gra3 
o f magnesium and 1*5 gras o f m e t h y l i o a i d e i n 20cc o f e t h e r p l u g 
50co o f benzene. The s o l u t i o n turned dark r e d and wnrs r e f l u x e a 
f o r 3 h o u r s . It was c o o l e d ana aecomposed w i t h i c e and d i l u t e 
h y u r o c h i o r i c a c i d . The benzene l a y e r ( w i i i c h Contained a good 
dea l o f f r e e i o d i n e ) , was washed w i t h sodium t h i o s u l p h a t e 
s o l u t i o n anu then w i t h w a t e r . On c o n c e n t r a t i o n and p r e c i s t a -
t i o n w i t h p e t r o l , y e l l o w n e e d l e s , m . p . 1 6 5 ° were o b t a i n e d ( 1 - 1 
gms) . These were f o u n d t o be unchanged 3 - a m i n o - 3 : 5 - d i n i t r o -
. ' j 
<b) Usiiit- 4 e o u l v a l e n t s o f G r i m i a r q r e c e n t . I 
5*7 gms o f t h e amino -ke tone d i s s o l v e d i n 500cc o f benzene 
were added t o a s o l u t i o n o f m e t h y l magnesium i o d i d e made f r o m 
2*1 gms o i magnesium ana 13*6 gms o f m e t n y l i o d i d e i n 150cc o f 
e t h e r . 
The m i x t u r e was worked up as i n ( a ) b u t the p r o u u c t was 
a d a r k - r e d . t a r w h i c h was i n s o l u b l e i n b o i l i n g 30f s u l p h u r i c a c i d , 
A good leal o f f r e e iodine was a l s o l i b e r a t e d . 
B e n z o / l a t l o n o f 3 - a m i n o - 3 ; b - d i n i t r o benzophenona. 
5*0 gms. o f t h e a m i n o - k e t o n e were dissolved i n 9 c c . o f 
p y r i d i n e , anu 6 gms o f b e n z o y l c h l o r i d e added, t he m i x t u r e be ing 
heated a t 1 0 0 ° i n a s t o p p e r e d f l a s k f o r 3 h o u r s . It was t h e n 
78. 
c o o l e d and decomposed by addition o f I c e arid d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c 
a c i d . I b l a c k o i l y t a r s e p a r a t e d and s o l i u i f i e d on s t a n d i n g . 
T h i s was c r y s t a i l i s e o f r o m m e t h y l a l c o h o l ( c h a r c o a l ) . 3*60 gras 
o f unchanged amino-ke tone were r e c o v e r e d ( m . p . and m i x e d m . p . 
1 6 6 ° ) along w i t h 1*5 gins o f benzoate m . p . ( 1 8 6 ) 1 9 0 ° . 
Repeated r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n gave t h a benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e 
i n w h i t e s i l k y n e e d l e s , m . p . I J p 0 . 
Founu, 6 « 61-14 ; H - 3-14 
C d 0 1 * L 3 " 3 ° 6 r « f P i r t ' 3 » C « 6 1 - 4 0 ; I I * 3 . 3 5 $ . 
A c t i o n o f m e t h y l mcumesluia i o d i d e on 3 - b e n 2 a m i d o - 3 : b - a l n l t r o 
benzo;.nenone. 
were aaoeu t o 5 e q u i v a l e n t s o f m e t h y l W f t g n t f l u n i o d i d e p r e p a r e d 
f r o m 0*3 gffi o f magnesium and 3*0 g?» o f m e t h y l i o d i d e i n 5Q0C. 
of e t h e r . 
A b ro ;n s o x i o s e p a r a t e d i m m e d i a t e l y and t h e s o l u t i o n 
•vas r o f l u x e d f o r t n r e e h o u r s . I t V M then c o o l e d ana decom-
posed w i t h i c e and d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i d . I t was worked up 
as u s u a l anu y i o l d e d o n l y a b l a c k tarry s o l i d w h i c h c o u l d no t 
be c r y s t a l l i s e d . 
Condon s a i l on o f . . i - c h i o r o - 3 : 6 - d i n l t r o b e n z o i c a c i d w i t h sooium 
a c e t o a c e t a t e . 
The : - i - c h l o r o - 3 : i 3 - d i n i t r o b e n z o i c a d d used i n t h e s e 
i - 0 gma o i t h e Ketone m . p . 1 9 8 w i n lOOCG o f benzene, 
reactions was p r e p a r e u by t h e n i t r a t i o n o f o . c h l o r o b e n z o i c 
35 a c i d a c c o r d i n g t o the method o f U l l m a n n 
78. 
c o o l e d and decomposed by addition of i c e nad d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c 
*cid. I b l a c k o i l y tax separated and solidified on s t a n d i n g . 
T h i s was c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m m e t h y l a l c o h o l ( c h a r c o a l ) . 3-60 gras 
of unchanged amino-ketone were r e c o v e r e d ( m . p . and m i x e d m . p . 
166°} along, sith l*B gpa of bensoate m.p. (186) ii)Ou. 
Repeated r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n gave the benzoyl d e r i v a t i v e 
In w h i t e silky needles, m.p. 1 9 8 ° . 
Found, G * 61-14 ; H » 3 .14 
~rf0**13"3~6 r e q u i r e s , Q • 61*40 ; I I * 3 « 3 b ' / . 
A c t i o n o f m e t h y l maanesiui?. I s o l d e o n . , 3 - ^ n z a j r d d o - 5 : 5 - o i n i t r o 
benzot>henone. 
1*0 o£ the ketone m.p. i y a " In lOOcc o f benzene, 
were added to 5 equivalents of methyl magnesium i o d i d e p r e p a r e d 
f r o m 0*3 01 o f magnesium and '?.'0 gn of f a e t h y l i o d i d e i n 50cc. 
of ether. 
A brown solid s e p a r a t e d i m m e d i a t e l y and t h e s o l u t i o n 
was r e f l u x e d f o r three hour3 . I t was t h e n c o o l e d and decom-
posed w i t h i c e ana d i l u t e s u l p h u r i c a c i d . It was worked up 
as usual and yielded o n l y a b l a c k t a r r y s o l i d w h i c h c o u l d no t 
be c r y s t a l l i s e d . 
C o n d e n s a t i o n u.f . d - c h i o r o - o i b - d i n i t r o b e n z o i c a c i d ,1th sodium 
a c e t o a c e t a t e . 
The 3 - c h l o r o - 3 : 5 - dinitrobenzolo a c i u used i n t h e s e 
reactions was prepared by the nitration o f o.ohlorobenzoic 
jb 
a c i d according t o the method o f U l l m a n n . 
79 . 
I t wa3 character 1 sad by t h e preparation o f i t s s n i i i d e 
wh ich c r y s t a l U s e d f r o m m e t h y l a l c o h o l i n yellow n e e d l e s 
m.p.. 314°. 
A t y p i c a l c o n d e n s a t i o n i s d e s c r i b e d -
( a ) 1*48 gms o f sodium ( 3 e q u i v a l e n t s ) were d i s s o l v e d i n 30cc 
o f a b s o l u t e a l c o h o l and added t o a s o l u t i o n o f 5gm o f e t h y l 
a c e t o a c e t a t e (1*3 e q u i v a l e n t s ) i n 50cc o f e t h e r . To t h i s 
s o l u t i o n was anded 7*9 gm o f t h e d i n i t r o c h l o r o b e i r z o i c a c i d 
(1 e q u i v a l e n t ) d i s s o l v e d i n 150cc o f e ther* The r e s u l t i n g 
o r a n g e - r e d solut i o n was r e f l u x e d f o r h a l t an h o u r , and on 
c o o l i n g a o a r k r e d o i l s e p a r a t e d . The m i x t u r e was e x t r a c t e d 
t n r i c e w i t h wa te r and once w i t h d i l u t e a l k a l i and t h e combined 
e x t r a c t s were j u s t a c i n i f l e d w i t h d i l u t e n i t r i c a c i d . The 
y e l l o w o i l w h i c h s e p a r a t e d s o l i d i f i e d r a p i d l y and was f i l t e r e d 
n n ( , , ! V ^ „ f > „ „ _ _ ~ T *-i * r - O i ntri4\ CU J - w u — < j ;j gfilS 1U.JJ. XCri-"O V I V f 6 ) 
Repea ted r e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n o f t h i s s o l i d f r o m s l i g h t l y 
aqueous methano l gave the p r o d u c t i n w h i t e c r y s t a l l i n e n o d u l e s , 
r i i .p . 1^4° 
Found, C » 46-43; H - 3*64; N = 8-61 
G13H12 H3 °9 r R ( i u i r e 3 , C = 45-9; B - 3-56; H » 8*23. 
i i x t r a . c t i o n o f t he a c i d i f i e d m o t h e r - l i q u o r w i t h e t h e r 
y i e l d e d 1*8 gms o f unchanged d i n i t r o c i i l o r o b e n z o i c a c i d , i d e n t i -
f i e d by t he p r e p a r a t i o n o f Its a n i l i d e , m . p . and m.ra .p. 214°. 
( b ) Seve ra l f u r t h e r p r e p a r a t i o n s were c a r r i e d o u t u s i n g up 
t o f o u r e q u i v a l e n t s o f sodium a c e t o a c e t a t e , and h e a t i n g t h e 
80 . 
r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e f o r a l o n g e r t i m e , b u t t h e y i e l d c o u l d n o t be 
i m p r o v e d and t i i e p r o d u c t war? l e s s pure t h a n t h a t o b t a i n e d i n 
C a J • 
Grimes o f O ( - / f * 4 d i n i t r o - 6 - c a r b o x v p h e n y l ^ / - e t h v l a c e t o a c e t a t e . 
To a. m i x t u r e o f 8*0 gma o f h y d r o x y l a m i n e h y d r o c h l o r i d e 
and 6-0 gms o f c r y s t a l l i n e sodium a c e t a t e i n lOOoo. o f w a t e r 
was anued a s o l u t i o n o f 3*0 pfta o f the e s t e r ( ra .p . 1 4 3 ° ) i n 
3bcc o f a l c o h o l . The m i x t u r e fas t hen hea t ed at I X 0 f o r f o u r 
hours* The t<$suiting dark-rea s o l u t i o n sas c o o l e d , d i l u t e d 
w i t i i w a t e r , and j u s t a c i d i f i e d w i t h d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . 
The orcuagc-culoured, s o l i d w M c n s e p a r a t e d was f i l t e r e d and 
dried - 0*73 g m . , m . p . (190 ) 2 0 4 ° . Th i s compound was e a s i l y 
s o l u b l e i n a l c o h o l and s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e i n benzene. i t e c r y s -
t n H i s a t i o n f r o m d i l u t e m e t h y l a l c o h o l y i e l d e u h r i gat - y e l l o w 
n e e d l e s , m . p . [300) 3 1 5 ° . 
The compound was f i n a l l y o b t a i n e d purs a f t e r f i v e r e -
c r y s t . l i l s a t i o n s f r o m a b e n z e n e - a l c o h o l m i x t u r e , I n b r i g h t 
y e l l o w n e e d l e s m . p . 239 . 
found C • 4 5 - 2 6 ; H * 2 - 8 1 ; 1 • 15*68. 
Co C=N.OH 
Y c i o H - 7 W i ° 6 " r e o u l r o 3 C • Ab- '.f; H - 8-86; 15-84 
* X " • * 
NO,. * HoyA second oxime was o b t a i n e d by e x t r a c t i o n o f t h e 
o r i g i n a l m o t h e r - l i q u o r w i t h e t h e r . C o n c e n t r a t i o n o f t h e 
e t h e r e x t r a c t y i e l d e d r e d p r i s m a t i c c r y s t a l s - f i n a l l y o b t a i n e d 
o * as p a l e - y e l l o w needles, m . p . 230 (d. ) , a f t e r f o u r r e c r y s t a l -
11 Sat ions f r o m a b e n z e n e - a l c o h o l m i x t u r e . 
Found, C = 4 2 - 6 4 ; H - 3 - 2 9 . 
/ 
Co i 1 NO No, fV * Hn.N-.n_ r p m i i r " ^ ! f! = 4? . ?1 *. H • 3 ' 2 8 # . 
* 
The m i x e d m e l t i n g p o i n t o f t h e t"?o oximes was c . 2 3 0 . 
T l i i s second oxime was s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e i n benzene 
y i e l d i n g a p a l e - y e l l o w s o l u t i o n but d i s s o l v e d e a s i l y i n ace tone 
o r a l c o h o l t o g i v e a deep r e d s o l u t i o n . 
Condensa t ion o f the m e t h y l e3t>.;r o f 3 - c h l o r o - . » 5 - d l n i t r o b e n z o i c 
a d i ' i ' -vi th sodium ace toace t . a t e . 
19 gms. o f 3 - c h l o r o - 3 : 5 - d i n i t r e b e n z o i c a c i d were 
d i s s o l v e d i n t h e minimum amount o f a b s o l u t e m e t h y l a l c o h o l . 
The s o l u t i o n WSJ c o o l e d i n i c e and s a t u r a t e d w i t h l i y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i d gas . S o l i d began t o s e p a r a t e a f t e r about 1 h o u r , ana 
the s o l u t i o n was t h e n r e f l u x e d f o r a s h o r t w h i l e . T h i c k , 
w n i t e p r i s m s o f t h e e s t e r s e p a r a t e d on s t a n d i n g o v e r n i g h t 
m .p . 8 9 - 9 0 ° ( 1 9 ' 3 gms) . 
H!- ,J- ' I U * " " ' •* *• ••»T<«ill.VA C ? l l C | L i 
( b j 10 gms o f t h e above e s t e r w e r £ d i s s o l v e d i n • m i x t u r e 
o f e t h e r ^200oc) and m e t h y l a l c o h o l ( 8 0 c c ) , and added t o a 
c o l a s o l u t i o n o f sod ium e t h y l a c e t o a c e t a t e , p r e p a r e d by 
r e f l u x i n g 12 gtta o f a c e t o a c e t i c e s t e r ( 2 e q u i v a l e n t s ) , and 
1*9 gm o f souiuni (3 e q u i v a l e n t s ) i n e t h e r U 2 0 c c ) m e t h y l 
a l c o h o l (SQco)« 
f o r a. f o r t n i g h t . I t was t h e n e x t r a c t e d w i t h t n r e e lOOcc-
y o r t i o n s o f w a t e r , ana the combined aqueous e x t r a c t s a c i d i f i e d 
w i t h d i l u t e n i t r i c a c i d . The o r a n g e - c o l o u r e d v i s c o u s o i l 
Which s e p a r a t e d was e x t r a c t e d w i t h o t h e r , r emova l o f the e t h e r 
l e a v i n g 16*8 ams o f a deeg-qred " i occur, o i l w i i i u i i u o u i u n o t ce 
c r y s t - a n sod . 
• t t ten tp tcu h y d r o l y s i s o f t h i s o i l w i t h a l c o h o l i c 
s u l p h u r i c a c i d was u n s u c c e s s f u l . The p r o d u c t wa.s a t h i c k , 
v i s c o u s , dsrfc-browQ O i l w i n c h sme l t s t r o n g l y o f a c e t i c a c i d . 
xjceoaration o f 2M«- d l n l t r o s h e n v l - a c o t . n ^ c e t l c e a t e r . 
o f 314* u i a i t r o p h e n y l - a c e t o a c e t i c e s t e r were e s s e n t i a l l y 
•jQ 
those of Bor sche . 
( a ) P r e p a r a t i o n . 
4*6 gms o f sodium ^2 e q u i v a l e n t s ) >?ere added t o a 
s o l u t i o n o f 36 gms o f a c e t o a c e t i c e s t e r ( 2 e q u i v a l e n t s ) i n 
200CC o f e t h e r and r e f l u x e d u n t i l a l l the s o u l urn h i d a i s s o l v e d . 
The dark-; r e d s o l u t i o n was l e f t a t r o o m - t e e n e r a t u r e 
The Methods u sed f o r t h e p r e p a r a t i o n and h y d r o l y s i s 
8 3 . 
4 s o l u t i o n o f 30 gms o f 3 : 4 - d i n i t r o c^ lo robenzene ( 1 e q u i v a l e n t ) 
i n lOOcc o f e t h e r was added t o t h e above s o l u t i o n and t h e 
r e s u l t i n g d e e p - r e d m i x t u r e r e f l u x e d f o r 1 h o u r . The s o l u t i o n 
H k l t hen cooleo. and e x t r a c t e d t h r i c e w i t h w a t e r t h e n once w i t h 
o i i u t e c a u s t i c soda . The e x t r a c t : ? were a c i d i f i e d v#i th excess 
o f u i l u t e n i t r i c a c i d ; t h e y e l l o w - b r o i s n s o l i d ivhieh s e p a r a t e d 
wa3 c r y s t a l l i s e d f r o m a l c o h o l ( c h a r c o a l ) , y i e l d i n g 15 g f t t * o f 
3 : 4 - o i n i t r o p h e n y l a . ce toace t i c e s t e r as b r i g h t - y e l l o w n e e d l e s 
m . p . d 4 - y b ° . 
E x t r a c t i o n o f t h e a c i o s o l u t i o n w i t h e t h e r o n l y y i e l d e d 
a n o n - c r y s t a l l i s a b l e o i l . 
w a r o i v s l s o f 3 ; 4 - d i j i l t r o r i h e n y l a c e t o a c e t i c e s t e r . 
B gms o f the e s t ^ r , ( m . p . 9 4 - 9 5 ° ) , were d i s s o l v e d i n 
;T6 en . o f c o n c e n t r a t e d s u l p h u r i c and 13 ue . o f w a t e r added 
a t once w i t h s t i r r i n g and w i t h o u t c o o l i n g . The c l e n r s o l u t i o n 
aa rkened , t h e t e m p e r a t u r e r o s e t o about 1 0 0 ° and a v i g o r o u s 
e v o l u t i o n o f c a r b o n d i o x i d e t o o k p l a c e . The t e m p e r a t u r e was 
kep t a t 100 anu the solution s t i r r e d w e l l u n t i l a l l c a r b o n -
d i o x i d e was e v o l v e d - t he s o l u t i o n w s t hen c o o l e d and p o u r e d 
i n t o 300cc o.r c o l d w a t e r . The p a l e - b r o w n o i l w h i c h s e p a r a t e d 
soon s o l i d i f i e d ana was f i l t e r e d ano d r i e d - 4*3 gms m . p . 7 4 ° 
R e c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n f r o m d i l u t e a l c o h o l , ( c h a r c o a l ) , 
y i e l u e d p u r e 3 : 4 - u i n i t r o - p h e n y l ace tone i n v e r y p a l e - y e l l o w 
8 4 . 
neeu l e s m .p. 75 . 
E r j u a a t f l & L f f l CSC » ^ 4 - " i n i t r o i : h e n v i a c e t o n e - o x l m e . 
2 - 0 gm o f t he k e t o n e were d i s s o l v e d i n 60cc o f 
a l c o h o l and t r e a t e d w i t h a. s o l u t i o n o f 3*0 gm o f h y d r o x y ! a m i n e 
h y u r o c i u o r i a e ana 6 gm o f c r y s t a l l i n e sodium a c e t a t e i n 50cc 
o f w a t e r . 
The s o l u t i o n wa,3 r e f l u x e d f o r 2 i h o u r s , c o o l e d , 
01 l u t e d and e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r . 
A f t e r r e m o v a l o f t h e e t h e r t h e r e s i d u e was c r y s t a l l i s e d 
f r o m a l c o h o l ( c h a r c o a l ) - 2*1 gms m . p . 1 3 6 - 7 ° . R e c r y s t a l l i s a -
t i o n f r o m d i l u t e a l c o h o l gave t h e oxirae as l o n g w h i t e n e e d l e s , 
B.p. 1 3 8 ° . 
36 o 
r iorsche g i ^ e s m . p . 138 . 
At temj te_d j ' ^ a u c t i o n o f 3 ; / i - t ; i i^\ trophnv.yiacetone^ 
0 » 5 gm o f t h e ke tone was d i s s o l v e d i n lOcc o f a l c o h o l 
and lOcc o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d were added. The 
s o l u t i o n was d i l u t e d w i t h w a t e r and e x t r a c t e d w i t h e t h e r , out 
e v a p o r a t i o n o f t he e t h e r o n l y l e f t a a a r k - r e d n o n - c r y s t a l U s -
ab l e t a r . 
R e d u c t i o n o f t h e oxime o f 3 : 4 - d i n i t r o p h e n y l a ce tone . 
The oxime was r e c o v e r e d unchanged * f t e r l e a v i n g w i t h 
an excess o f sodium b i s u l p h i t e i n a q u e o u s - a l c o h o l i c s o l u t i o n 
a t r o o m - t e m p e r a t u r e f o r 24 h o u r s . 
R e d u c t i o n w i t h ammonium s u l p h i d e y i e l d e d o n l y a v i s c o u s 
8 5 . 
n o n - c r y s t a l l i n e p r o d u c t . 
The r e d u c t i o n was f i n a l l y c a r r i e d o u t f i l t h sodium 
h y d r o s u l p h i d e as f o l l o w s -
2*0 gms o f the- oxtme, m.r , . 1:5ft , were d i s s o l v e d i n 
lOOcc o f warm a l c o h o l and p r e c i p i t a t e d i n ' s f i n e l y d i v i d e d 
c o n d i t i o n by c o o l i n g rapidly and added 1600C o f w a t e r . To 
t h i s was added a s o l u t i o n o f sodium h y d r o s u l p h i d e i n 40cc o f 
w a t e r , f r e s h l y p r e p a r e d f r o m 0-7 gm o f c a u s t i c soda (;3 e q u i v a -
l e n t - j ) . 
The m i x t u r e shaken w e l l f o r one hour a t r o o m -
t e m p e r - t u r e , but v e r y l i t t l e s o l i d went, i n t o s o l u t i o n . 
S o l u t i o n was e f f e c t e d by h e a t i n g on t l i o w a t e r - b a t h f o r a s h o r t 
while, the r e s u l t i n g deep- red s o l u t i o n being l e f t f o r 3 any3. 
A f t e r t h i s t i m e , l a r g e r e a - b r o m p r i s m a t i c needles 
tad • e p e r o t e d "rem t h e s o l u t i o n and ware f i i t e r e u o r r - o«bY 
gm, m . p . ( 1 8 5 ) 1 9 8 ° . 
F i v e r e e r y s t a l i i s a t i o n s f r o m methanol gave the ere 
compound i n yellow needlee, sup, 3 0 5 ° . 
Found C - 53*00] H - 6*1$, 
" / — C H v c cuj , CgHj^ HjjOj r e q u i r e s 0 - 51*7 ; B - 5*30^. 
N\ N Mo,. 
The mono-Rmine was e a s i l y s o l u b l e i n d i l u t e m i n e r a l 
a c i d s ana i t s d i a z o - s o l u t l o n g^ve a d e e p - r e d dye w i t h a l k a l i n e 
/3 - n a p h t h o l s o l u t i o n . 
A t t e m p t e d p r e p a r a t i o n o f t h e •henvl hydrazine f r o m o r t h o - a m i n o 
o e n z v l - I c o h o l . 
7*5 gms o f o . amino b e n z y l a l c o h o l rare d i s s o l v e d 
i n 16 cc o f c o n c e n t r a t e d hydrochloric a c i d , c o o l e d t o 0 ° and 
20 gpa. o f i c e added. The amine wn j d l a z o t i s e u by a d d i t i o n o f 
0*42 i-ms o f sodium n i t r i t e i j i 10 c . . o f w a t e r . 
The c o l d d i a z o - s o l u t i o n <.?as t h e n poured i n t o 9 0 c c . 
o f a c o i u s o l u t i o n o f aodium s u l p h i t e , f r e s h l y p r e p a r e d f r o m 
13»b gms Of c a u s t i c sou;.,. A a r i g h t oiaiig^-uOlouia-;u s o i i d 
•epar&ted r a p i d l y . The m i x t u r e iraa warmed t o 6 0 ° f o r t h r e e 
h o u r s ana t h e n a c i d i f i e d w i t h 40cc o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i a - i t .-/as t h u n c o o l e d i n i c e and f i l t e r e d . 
9*5 gms o f d r y s o l i a were o b t a i n e d , a l o n g w i t h a 
l i t t l e r e s i n o u s mat - r i a l . The; s o l i d was s p a r i n g l y s o l u b l e i n 
h o t t t r f t e i , u e i n g r e p re c i p i t a t e d i n amorphous f l a k e a by t h e 
a d u i t i o n o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d . ' I t was e a s i l y s o l u b l e 
i n d i l u t e a l k a l i , reduceo F o h l i n g ' s s o l u t l n on w a r m i n g , and gave 
I bu lky y e l l o w p r e c i p i t a t a w i t h c n l o r o p l a t i n i c a c i d b h y d r o c h l o r i c 
i c i o s o l u t i o n . I t was p r a c t i c a l l y c o m p l e t e l y i n s o l u b l e i n a l l 
t h e com on o r g a n i c s o l v e n t s , and c o u l d n o t be c r y s t a l l i s e d . 
An a t t e m p t t o condense i t w i t h acetophenone i n 
a q u e o u s - a l c o h o l i c sodium a c e t a t e s o l u t i o n f a i l e d - t h e p r o d u c t 
was a d a r k bro^vn v i s c o u s o i l . 
j f r e o a r a U o n o f t h e benzoate o f o r t h o - n i t r o - b e n z v l a l c o h o l . 
O r t h o - n i t r o benzy l benzoate was p r e p a r e d oy t w o methods 
( a ) D i r e c t b e n z o y l a t i o n i n p y r i d i n e s o l u t i o n . 
( b ) 3y r e f l u x i n g 30 gms o f o . n i t r o b e n z y l c h l o r i d e w i t h 
36 gms. o f sodium benzoate i n c o n c e n t r a t e d anueous s o l u t i o n . 
The p r o d u c t c r y s t a l U s e d f r o m d i l u t e m e t h y l a l c o h o l 
i n whi te p l a t e s , m . p . 1 0 1 ° . 
23 
H e o u c t i o n o f o r t h o - n i t r e . benzy l benzoate ' ... 
13*2 gms o f o r t h o - n i t r o b e n z y l benzoate warn d i s s o l v e d 
i n 250 cc o f warm a l c o h o l , 50cc o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i d added and t h e m i x t u r e c o o l e d t o C° . Excess o f z i n c d u s t 
was t h « n n ided s l o w l y i n s m a l l p o r t i o n s w i t h s h a k i n g , t h e 
r e a c t i o n being comple t e when a d rop o f t h e r e a c t i o n m i x t u r e 
d i s s o l v e d i n d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d to g i v e a c l e a r s o l u t i o n . 
The m i x t u r e : was f i l t e r e d , u i i u t e d , excess o f sodium 
a c e t a t e addeu, auu t he whole e x t r a c t e d t w i c e w i t n o t h e r . 
E v a p o r a t i o n o f t h e e t h e r l e f t a p a l e - b r o w n o i l w h i c h was 
d i s s o l v e d i n d i l u t e h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d , t he ; j inine h y d r o c n l o r i d e 
oe ing p r e c i p i t a t e d by t h e a d d i t i o n o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c 
a c i d . ( m . p . 142T). 
Attflffl>>ted o r e p a r a t i o n o f t h e - .henvl , hydr^z j lne . f r o m o r t h o - a M n o 
uenz .1 benzoa t e . 
8 » b gms o f the h y d r o c h l o r i d e m.p . 1 4 3 ° were d i s s o l v e d 
i n 100 cc o f w a t e r , 8 c c . o f c o n c e n t r a t e d h y d r o c h l o r i c a c i d 
adued, and t h e s o l u t i o n c o o l e d r a p i d l y t o 0 ° . 4 gms Of i c e 
were t h e n added and the s o l u t i o n d i a z o t i s e d by t h e a d d i t i o n o f 
3*4 gms of so hi urn n i t r i t e dissolved in a l i t t l e water. 
Be duct ion of this solution as previously with sodium sulphite 
yielded a buff-coloured preclpitats "Mch nroved to be benzoic 
acia (m.p. and num.p. 130° af ter recrysta l i isa t ion from hot 
Hater.) 
inaction u s i ' t ^ n imLr: :.zinef formaldehyde afiS 3-chlorQ-3:5-
dini t ro benzoic acid. 
13*0 gns of hydrazine sulphite U / iO mol.) and 51.2 gins 
of anhydrous sodium carbonate (1/5 mol.) were dissolved together 
in lOOcc of prater and added to a solution of 34*65 gms of 
(3-chloro-3i5- dinitrobenzoic add (1/6 sol*) and lOcc of 40/ 
formaldenyde in 300 cc of alcohol. 
The resulting deep-red solution was refluxed for three 
hours and deposited deep-red needles of a sodium salt on 
cooling. . 
The suspension was decomposed by the addition of d i lu te 
hydrochloric acid and the resul t ing yellow solid f i l t e r e d o f f . 
U8-7 gma. ) 
It was insoluble in a l l the coif nan organic solvents 
but crystallised from not water i n long yellow needles which 
decomposed without melting at about 300°. 
Analysis showed that the product was 5:7- d in i t ro 
indazolone. 
Found, C = 37.13J H • 1-7 
C7H4N4Ob requires, C • 37-50; H - 1-8$. 
89. 
At•:-<<>•• tod reduction of orttio-nitrophony 1 - acetgidoxlme. 
The oxime WH3 prepared by the method of. ipemano 
( l o o . c i t . ) 
0*17 f?nn of caustic soda (3 equivalents), were 
d l f solved, in TOoo of water, the solution saturated "d.th 
hydrogen fulpbld^, and the excess of i^nfj aspirated o f f , 
0*44 #us of or tho-i i i tro phenyl acetyluoxime were 
uis.ioivea i n lOco of alaobol tjuu auutsu to tiii3 solution. The 
mixture vai warmed to 50° for n short iUiile anu the sol id 
rapidly went into solution. On Cooling the ,.>reci pit ited 
sulpnur w- •> f i l t e r e d o f f ami t i» fi . i tra.te d i lu ted with water 
aid (attracted * i t h ether. 
Evapor t ion o"f the ether yielded a black ssttl - so l id 
residue. Attempts few made to puttfy this by crys ta l l i sa t ion 
from B mixtur- of bnnawn sad ligroin, but no crystal l ine 
product could be obtained. 
90. 
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369. Decomposition Reactions of the Aromatic Diazo-compounds. 
Part. VIII. The Diazocyanides. 
Bjr O L I V E R STEPHENSON and W I L L I A M A . WATERS. 
A study of diazocyanides derived f rom halogenatcd aromatic amines has revealed 
the following facts. 
1. rtH/j-Diazocyanides, though thermally stable, may be converted photochemically 
into the isomeric, reactive, syi!-diazocyanides. 
2. s3»»-Diazocyanides exist, in alcoholic solution, i n tautomeric equilibrium wi th 
diazonium cyanides, for, on treatment w i th silver nitrate, they rapidly precipitate silver 
cyanide. 
3. Neutral solutions of syji-diazocyanides easily give self-coupling products, conse-
quent upon a hydrolysis i n which free hydrogen cyanide is liberated. 
4. Solutions of sy»-diazocyanides in non-ionising solvents isomerise to (m/i-diazo-
cyanides even in the absence of l ight : 
Ar N m A r — N H , o 
^ | | ^ (ArN 2)+ (CN) — > HCN -f- self-coupling products 
N—CN dark NC—N 
5. Copper appears to be the only metal which catalyses the decomposition of the syn-
diazocyanides. 
6. I n non-ionising solvents, such as carbon tetrachloride, benzene, and ether, syn-
diazocyanides yield free radicals upon warming wi th copper powder, the respective 
final products being C 6 H 4 RC1, C 6 H 4 R-Ph, and C 6 H S R plus acetaldehyde, together wi th , 
in each case, free hydrogen cyanide. Only in carbon tetrachloride solution does the 
copper appear to be attacked. The main reaction product is always a black tar, which 
is not a polyazo-compound. 
7. I t is concluded that Hantzsch's theory that the sy»-diazo-compounds decompose 
to give vicinal radicals which prompt ly unite, 
R - C 6 H 4 - N R - C 6 H 4 1 N 
I I 
NC—N NC N 
docs not accord wi th experimental fact. 
I t appears that the radical* formed by the decomposition of the sy/t-diazo-compounds 
react w i t h neighbouring solvent molecules, and therefore must have an independent free 
existence. 
DIAZOCYANIDES can easily be prepared in a state of purity from halogenated aromatic 
amines, and their reactions in non-aqueous solvents have been examined in order to 
discover to what extent the theories postulated for the mechanisms of decompositions of 
diazoacetates, diazohydroxides, and diazonium chlorides can be generalised. 
Hantzsch and Schultze (Ber., 1895, 28, 66(5), who first studied the diazocyanides, 
showed that they existed in two isomeric forms of greatly different stability, and pointed 
out that both isomers were azo-compounds, Ar-NiN'CN, and not diazonium salts, since (a) 
they were coloured, and (b) they dissolved readily in non-ionising solvents such as benzene. 
The labile, reactive, form was given the .syw-diazo-structure (I), and the stable form the 
flM/i-diazo-structure (II) in accordance with the generally observed fact that of two 
geometrical isomers the more stable has the fr'aws-structure. 
NC—N 
Moreover, these authors discovered that alcoholic solutions of the labile forms of the 
diazocyanides could be decomposed catalytically by adding copper powder, nitrogen 
1796 
N—CN 
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photochemical decomposition of the aM/i'-diazocyanides in both ethyl alcohol and acetone 
are identical with those obtained by the thermal decompositions of the corresponding 
syn-diazocyanides. 
The figure also indicates the effect of adding copper powder as a catalyst. Metallic 
copper undoubtedly influences the course of the decomposition of the syn-diazocyanides, 
for the final decomposition products are not the same in each case, but, as wil l be seen, 
copper has no obvious direct action upon the awfo'-diazocyanides. Curves B and D were 
given by solutions immersed in a bath of black dye, through which a little light evidently 
penetrated on bright days. They seem to indicate that in the dark a small loss of gas 
occurs, possibly on account of oxidation of the solution. 












y v \ * / u 
/ 7l 14 K it 
o, 12 •n o > 14 /5 16 
Time, days. 
Dull weather *- Bright weather—*• 
A . 5 G. in 50 ex. of acetone in daylight. 
13. 5 G. in 50 c.c. of acetone in dark. 
C. 5 G. in 50 c.c. of acetone + 1 g. of copper powder in daylight. 
D . 5 G. in 50 c.c. of acetone + 1 g. of copper powder in dark. 
Under non-ionising solvents, such as benzene or carbon tetrachloride, evolution of 
nitrogen does not occur, for the rtwfo'-diazocyanides can be recovered quantitatively from 
their solutions, even after exposure to light, merely by evaporation of the solvent. 
The syn-Diazocyanidcs and Diazonium Cyanides.—The reverse change, from the labile 
syn- to the stable nH/r-diazocyanide, does not seem to be a photochemical reaction. Wi th 
a number of new diazocyanides we have found, in exact accordance with the observations 
of Le Fevre and Vine, that the dry solids do not isomerise in the dark, but that all solutions 
rapidly undergo changes. However, the isomerisation of a syn- to an r»;/«-diazocyanide 
is quantitative only in non-ionising solvents such as benzene and carbon tetrachloride. 
Even in ether there is some side reaction, and in alcohol and acetone syH-diazocyanides 
rapidly darken and gradually evolve nitrogen to the extent of 20—40% of the total quantity 
of the diazo-group present. The residual product from these solvents is a tar, together 
with free hydrogen cyanide and very little, if any, anft'-diazocyanide. 
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Now, Heller and Meyer {Ber., 1919, 52, 2287) reported that attempts to prepare a 
NPh'N-C'NII syn-diazocyanide in a slightly alkaline solution afforded instead a red 
X ' X T K P I alkali-metal salt of a compound of type ( V I I I ) , solutions of which, on 
1 keeping, give off nitrogen and leave tarry products smelling of iso-
cyanide. They considered (VI I I ) to be derived from the diazonium 
cyanide, for it could easily be obtained by a partial hydrolysis (C), followed by a coupling 
reaction : 
N—Ar A r — N N—Ar N H A i — N 
I I + I I —• I I I ! I I p>) 
N—OH N = C — N N—O—C X 
or, in brief, 2AfN8-CN + H.0 — ArN,0«C(NH)'N,'Ar -f HCN; whence, 2 mols. of 
syw-diazocyanide should yield 1 mol. of free hydrogen cyanide. 
The great facility with which the cyano-group of the syH-diazocyanides will condense 
with compounds of the types ROH and R " N H has also been demonstrated by Hantzsch 
and Schuitze {Ber., 1895, 28 , 2078), who found that, in the presence of a trace of alkali, 
alcoholic solutions of syn-diazocyanides reacted as follows : 
Ar-NyCN + ROH — > Ar-NyC(:NH)-OR 
One may conclude, therefore, that the moderately rapid decomposition which occurs in 
neutral solutions of syH-diazocyanides alcohol is due to hydrolysis and self-coupling, and 
one can therefore understand why Hantzsch and his colleagues found that the syw-diazo-
cyanides had to be prepared by adding potassium cyanide solution to a cold acid solution 
of a diazonium salt, and not by adding a diazonium salt solution to an excess of an alkaline 
solution of potassium cyanide. 
Since the neutral solutions of the sy«-diazoeyanides in ionising solvents can soon change 
in this way, their ultimate thermal decomposition reactions, in which nitrogen is evolved, 
are not necessarily decomposition reactions of the syn-diazocyanides themselves. 
Tn water d t l U t C 8,Cid a l r n t t n l or i^o+orto +r>r> nlfimntn f l n ^ ^ ^ r t " : * ^ . . ~-f - J j g - -
cyanide produced some nitrogen, hydrogen cyanide, a little /socyanide, and much tar, 
and is a complex decomposition in which the solvent can play an integral part. From 
solutions of sy;r-diazocyanides in ethyl alcohol about 4 0 % of the diazo-groups present may 
be evolved as nitrogen, acetaldehyde is an invariable reai tion product, and, in part, the 
diazocyanide group is replaced by hydrogen. I f copper powder is added, the initial rate 
of evolution ol nitrogen is accelerated and the total percentage of nitrogen evolved is some-
what greater, though only a little of the aromatic nitrile is formed. 
Solutions of syH-diazocyanides in acetone evolve about 20% of their diazo-groups in 
the form of nitrogen, but give scarcely anv simple products, other than hydrogen cyanide. 
Again, the decomposition in acetone is catalvsed by copper powder. In this case over 
50% of the diazo-groups may be eliminated as nitrogen, free hydrogen cyanide is not formed, 
but some aromatic nitrile is formed instead. The decomposition of the syn-diazocyanides 
in alcohol or acetone is not catalysed bv metals other than copper (compare the diazonium 
chlorides; J., 1937, 2007 ; this vol., p."864). 
Non-polar Decompositions of syn-l)iazocyanides.— Solutions of syn-diazocyanides in 
the non-ionising solvents carbon tetrachloride, benzene, cyc/ohexane, and ether do not lose 
nitrogen on warming, but give the stable «Hr/-diazocyanides. However, a decomposition 
can be initiated in these solvents also by adding copper powder, and 30—50% of the diazo-
groups present may be eliminated as nitrogen, leaving complex tarry residues from which 
simple reaction products, other than some rtwrZ-diazocvanide, can be isolated only in small 
yields. This copper-catalysed reac'iion has been studied by using the purified syn-diazo-
cyanides obtained from o- and />-chloroanilines, ^-bromoanilinc, 4- and 5-chloro-o-toluidine, 
and the simpler reaction products have been isolated by steam-distillation and characterised. 
When carbon tetrachloride was used,,the aryl chloride C6H4R-C1 was formed from the 
cyanide C 6 H 4 R-N 2 , CN in 10—20% yield. Hydrogen cyanide was also formed, and aqueous 
extracts of the reaction products regularly contained both cupric and chloride ions. No 
appreciable quantities of the nitrile could be isolated, so one must conclude that the 
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fission of the aromatic diazo-compounds, and makes i t quite evident tha t this decom-
position is characteristic of the covalent diazo-compounds and not of the diazonium ka t ion . 
Moreover, i t is also evident tha t the t w o radicals which result f r o m the scission of the 
azo-group as nitrogen gas do not uni te at once, even w i t h the sv?!-diazo-compounds, bu t 
react i n a complex manner w i t h v ic ina l solvent molecules. Hantzsch's mechanism for the 
decomposition of the aromatic diazo-compounds ( A ; p . 1797) has therefore no foundat ion 
i n experimental fact . I n contrast, one can point out tha t the Gat termann reaction, 
C 6H 4R -N 2*CN —>- C 6H 4R-CN -f- N 2 , is favoured only when ionisation is possible, and the 
view tha t this reaction may be a reaction of a diazonium salt (this vo l . , p. 864) thus receives 
some fu r the r slight support. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
syH-Diazocyanides were prepared f rom (a) £-chloroaniline, (i)o-chloroaniline, (c) ^-bromo-
aniline, (d) 4-chloro-o-toluidine, and (e) 5-chloro-o-toluidine by the procedure of Le Fevre and 
Vine (loc. cit.). Damp reaction products were rapidly purified by dissolving them in ice-cold 
r - t - h e r l i c r l r t - n p t r n l p i n n c h a < r f h « c n l n f t m i +V.r- 1 A m i n r i.-i+V. c-^r3 i r . . , l n U ~ 4 - ~ ^ ' • • ^ r i ^ ^ ^ n r l 
—o r ~ > " O — ~ ~. * ^ . ^ ^ i v IMAlia, ..it.ii ^utymii.^, wiiu 
then blowing oft the ether w i t h a current of dry air. 
The following diazocyanides have not. been described previously ' o-Chlorobemette-syn-
diazocyanide, m . p. 49°, orange (Found : CI, 21-1. C,H 4 N 3 C1 requires CI, 21-45%); o-chloro-
benzene-ATiXi-diazocyanide, m. p. 78°, bright red (Found: CI, 21-4%); &-chloroo-toluene-syn-
diazocyanide, m. p. 49°, orange-yellow (Found: CI, 19-6, C 8 H 6 N 3 C1 requires CI, 19-7%); 
4-chloro-o-ioluene-a.nti-diazocyanide, m. p. 68°, red (Found: CI. l f l - f t % ) ; &~chloro-o-totwne* 
syn-diazocyanide, m. p. 60°, orange (Found : CI, 19-7%); 5-chloro-o-tolueiie-&nti-diazocyanide, 
m. p. 75°, red (Found : CI, 19-7%). 
D r y specimens of the syjz-diazocyanides could be kept for some days in the dark, but damp 
specimens gave off hydrogen cyanide on keeping, and formed tar ry products, smelling of iso-
cyanide and containing only a l i t t l e nM/i-diazocyanide. 
Freshly prepared alcoholic solutions of the sy»-diazocyanides of the above five bases reacted 
immediately w i t h alcoholic, silver nitrate, precipitating silver cyanide and leaving practically 
colourless diazonium nitrate solutions which would couple w i t h alkaline p-naphthol. Af te r a 
bilOi b Limo 1.11^ . i^it.unuii^ ovjiLt Liuiio tHrH6Q Ituuiail-UIUrtll elllu LUCli WUU1U liUL CUUjJlC rtClUiiieu 
solutions, however, did not change colour on keeping. The data in Table I were obtained by 
treating solutions of 5-chloro-o-toluene-syM-diazocyanide wi th silver nitrate after various times, 
and collecting and weighing the silver cyanide formed. 
T A B L E I . 
Sample J . Sample 2. 
issolved in neutral EtOH Dissolved in neutral EtOH Dissolved in EtOH made N / 2 
(0 '0189M), ( 0 - 0 1 4 7 M ) . with HNO s (0-0148M). 
me, mins . % of CN reacting. Time, mins. % of CN reacting. Time, mins. % of CN reacting. 
1-25 68-2 3-7 78-3 3-0 93-9 
4-5 64-3 10 7 0 0 5-5 93-4 
8-1) 58-1 2+ 66-3 8-0 9 3 3 
11-5 66-4 41 03-5 20-0 93-5 
22-0 fiOl fin 65-2 90 92-6 
4 0 47-3 145 84-6 228 93-8 
82 48-4 285 59-9y 260 93-8a 
187 47-3y 3 days 5S-7y 3 days 75-5/3 
I n the above calculations the diazocyanide was assumed to be 100% pure, but evidently 
the pur i ty of Sample 2 was 93-5% and that of Sample 1 st i l l less. The reactions w i t h Sample 2 
were carried out in a darkened room, except for a which had been exposed to sunlight for \ 
hour, and for [i which had been exposed to l ight for 2 days. The estimations y were carried 
out by adding acidified silver nitrate. W i t h other sy;;-diazocyanides figures ranging f rom 
98% to 77% of the theoretical CN content were obtained by dissolving dry specimens in alcohol 
and adding silver nitrate as soon as all the solid had dissolved. 
Alcoholic solutions of al l the «»// '-diazocyanides gave no immediate precipitates when treated 
w i t h alcoholic silver nitrate, but on exposure to light silver cyanide was gradually formed 
and the solution became paler. Eventually, reduction of the white silver cyanide precipitate 
occurred. 
The effect of prolonged exposure to light of solutions of the anij-diazocyanides has already 
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filings were used there was a slight evolution of nitrogen, and a trace of 4-chlorodiphenyl was 
isolated f rom (a). 
Decompositions in Dry Ether.—These were not easy to control for, although there was some 
evolution of nitrogen when copper was added, even after standing for some days the solutions 
tended to decompose violently upon evaporation to dryness. They gave residues smelling 
strongly of t'socyanide. The ethereal distillates invariably contained acetaldehyde (identified 
as its 2 : 4-dinitrophenylhydrazone, m . p. and mixed m. p. 164°) and also free hydrogen cyanide. 
From (b) (17 g. in 250 c.c.) 6% of chlorobenzene and 3% of o-chlorobenzonitrile were obtained; 
(c) (22 g. in 200 c.c.) gave 6% of bromobenzene, identified by ni trat ion, and also 3% of n i t r i l e ; 
(d) (28 g. in 250 c.c.) gave 8% of />-chlorotoluene, identified by oxidation to />-chlorobenzoic 
acid, and 4% of n i t r i le ; (e) (21 g. i n 220 c.c.) gave 10% of w-chlorotoluene (identified as its 
tr initro-derivative, m. p. 149°) and 2% of ni tr i le . 
From a decomposition of (a) i n cyc/ohexane a l i t t l e ni tr i le was obtained. 
The tars obtained f rom decompositions carried out in alcohol or acetone in the absence of 
copper were dark brown, pitch-like materials which easily softened on warming. Those 
obtained from all decompositions carried out w i t h the use of copper were hard, black, porous., 
cokey materials, which could easily be dried and powdered. They did not tend to soften 
on warming, and dissolved only w i th di f f icul ty in warm concentrated sulphuric acid. I t was 
not possible to separate the organic matter f rom the finely divided copper particles. Table I I 
gives, for the actual experiments detailed above, the percentage of the diazo-group evolved 
as nitrogen, the yield of non-volatile tar, and also its nitrogen content, the last two figures being 
calculated for organic copper-free material. 
T A B L E I I . 
syn-Diazo- Solvent and % of diazo-group % of tar % of N 
corapound. catalyst. evolved as N t . formed. tar. 
b EtOH, no Cu 36 60 — 
e EtOH, no Cu 39 41 —. 
b EtOH + Cu 51 55 14 3 
e EtOH + Cu 56 53 13-9 
c Acetone, no Cu 25 73 .—. 
e Acetone, no Cu 21 ca. 95 — 
b Acetone -f- Cu 46 46 12-7 
d Acetone -j- Cu 67 58 10-9 
a C,H„ + Cu — 71 17-5 
a Ether + Cu 51 127 
c Ether + Cu — 60 124 
b Ether -|- Cu to —. 109 
d Ether + Cu 67 66 15-3 
t Ether + Cu — 46 140 
b Benzene + Cu 33 63 13-8 
b Benzene -j- Cu 36 64 130 
0 Benzene -j- Cu 33 63 10-5 
e Benzene + Cu — 76 101 
b CC14 + Cu 57 72 10-2 
b CC14 + Cu 55 71 10-4 
d CC14 + Cu 45 80 7-5 
e CC14 + Cu — 45 10-2 
A tar containing one nitrogen atom per aryl group should give 9—11% of nitrogen and one 
containing two such atoms per a ry l group should afford 16—20%. 
The tars al l evolved some ammonia on boiling wi th sodium hydroxide solution. Reduction 
of several was carried out by means of both stannous chloride and hydrochloric acid in alcoholic 
solution and also of zinc and hydrochloric acid in glacial acetic acid solution. The reduction 
products contained small quantities of the monoamines (a)—(e) originally used, but no sign of 
diamines. 
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58. Cinnoiines. Part 1. Some Mew Examples. 
By JAMES C. E . SIMPSON and OLIVER STEPHENSON. 
The syntheses are described of G-bromo-i-phenyl-, 6-chloro-i-(i'-hydroxyphcnyl)-, and 0-chloro-
4-(2''-hydroxy-fi''-methylphenyl)-cinnoline by the Stuermer reaction [cyclisation of diazotised a.-(2-amino-
phe.nyl\-rt-aryle.thylenes}. During the course of the work a number of new benzophenone derivatives 
have been prepared. 
T H E chemistry of cinnoline compounds has received scant attention since the discovery, nearly sixty 
years ago, of the first derivatives, 4-hydroxycinnoline-3-carboxylic acid ( I ; R j = C 0 2 H , R 2 = O H , 
R j = H ) (von Richter, Ber., 1883,16, 677) and4-methyleinnoline-7-carboxylic acid ( I ; Rt = H , R a =Me, 
R 3 = C 0 2 H ) (Widman, Ber., 1884, 17, 722). Cinnoline itself ( I ; R1 = R 2 = R 3 = H ) was prepared 
from the former acid some years later by Busch and Rast (Ber., 1897, 30 , 521). A discouraging factor 
in this field has doubtless been the lack of a convenient method of preparation, in contrast to the isomeric 
phthalazines, which are readily accessible and have in consequence been widely studied. A somewhat 
easier route to the cinnoline ring system than the method of von Richter, which involved cyclisation of 
diazotised o-aminophenylpropiolic acid, was explored by Stocrmer and Finckc (Ber., 1909, 42, 3115). 
Employing the reaction originally discovered by Widman (loc. cit.), namely, the cyclisation of diazotised 
o-aminoarylethylenes, these authors showed that oe-(2-aminophenyl)-a-aryletliylenes ( I I ; R x = aryl, 
R 2 = H), on tiealiiieiiL with i i i L o u s acid in pieselice of hydioi liloi i> ,n id, J M . V M ; U s i i iuul l i ly a n d spon-
taneously into the corresponding 4-arylcinnolines ( I ; Rt — R 3 — H , R 2 = aryl). 
R 3 | A 
C R , C R i Y ^ R 
/ ' V ^ C R , X > C H R , 
C 
N N H 2 K < | Y N 
N 
(I.) (II.) (HI.) 
4-Phenyl-, 4-phcnyl-3-methyl-, and 4-/>-tolyl-cinnoline were synthesised by this means, the requisite 
diarylethylenes being obtained from the appropriate diary! ketones and a Grignard reagent, followed by-
dehydration of the resulting carbinols. Later, Stoermer and Gaus (Ber., 1912, 45, 3104) prepared 4-p-
anisyl and 1 p hydrcxyplicnyl cinnolinc the latter by demethylation of the former. Stocrmer and Pincke 
observed also that the substitution of bromine for hydrogen on the (i-ethylcnic carbon atom of ( I I ) 
tended to inhibit the cyclisation of the diazonium salt, ( I I ; R1 = Ph, R 2 = Br) giving only 4-phenyl-
cinnoline in poor yield; but (apart from Widman's acid) the influence on ring closure of strongly polar 
substituents in either of the two aryl nuclei has not been studied. 
I n this paper we describe the syntheses of Q-bromoA-phenyl-±-cinnoline ( I I I ; R1 = R 2 = R 3 = H , 
R 4 = Br), &-cMoroA-(\'-hydroxyphenyl)cinnoline ( I I I ; 1 ^ = R 3 = H , R 2 = O H , R 4 = CI ) , and 6-
cMoroA-(*'-hydroxy-5'-methylphenyl)cinnoline ( I I I ; R t = O H , R 2 = H , R 3 = Me, R 4 = CI) by the 
Stoermer reaction. The yields, based on the diarylethylenes, were in all cases reasonably high, so the 
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transformation of the ketone into 2 : 5-dichloro-2'-hydroxy-o -methylbenzophenone, followed by oxidation 
of the latter to 2 : 5-dichlorobenzoic acid. Incidentally, the preparation of these dichloro-ketones 
contradicts the experience of Zincke and Siebert, who were unable to prepare any derivatives of the 
diazotised amino-ketones except 3-chloro-4'-hydroxybenzophcnone (the recorded m. p. of which is 
considerably lower than that found by us). 
In an attempt to establish the position of the phenolic group in each of the amino-ketones, we 
prepared the methyl ethers of the two anthroxans [ ( V I ; Rt = R 3 = H , R 2 = OMe) and ( V I ; R1 = OMe, 
R 2 = H , R 3 = Me)], and reduced these to the corresponding amino-ketones. On the assumption that the 
positions assigned to the phenolic groups in the anthroxans are correct it was anticipated that oxidation 
of the methoxy-amino-ketones would furnish anisic acid and 4-methoxyisophthalic acid respectively. 
However, the ketone from ( V I ; R x = OMe, R 2 — H , R 3 = Me) was incompletely oxidised by alkaline 
permanganate, and no crystalline product could be obtained when the oxidation was continued in acid 
solution. In view of this result, the ketone from ( V I ; R x = R 3 — H , R 2 = OMe) was diazotised with a 
view to obtaining a phenol more amenable to oxidation, but, in spite of several trials, almost the whole 
of the product was an alkali-insoluble resin, and only a trace of crystalline phenol could be obtained. 
I t is our intention to develop this preliminary work when an opportunity occurs. 
EXPERIMENTAL. 
(Melting points are uncorrected.) 
Phenyl-(a-bromo-2-aminophenyl)methylcarbinol ( I V ) . — A n ethereal solution of methylmagnesium iodide 
prepared f rom 2 g. of magnesium and 12 g. of methyl iodide was treated wi th a similar solution of 5-bromo-
2-aminobenzophenone (5 g., m. p. 110°, prepared by the method of Angel, loc. cit., who gives in. p. I I I s ) , added 
slowly w i t h cooling. The resultant deep red solution was refluxed for 1 hour, solid material separating. The 
product was decomposed wi th ice and dilute hydrochloric acid, and the ethereal solution dried over sodium 
sulphate and evaporated. The residue, which rapidly solidified, was recrystallised f rom ether-ligroin (b. p. 
40—60°), yielding pale yellow, thick prisms of the carbinol, m. p. 100° (Found : C, 58-3, 58-5; H , 5 05, 5-1; 
N , 5-05. C 1 4 H 1 4 O N B r requires C, 57-5; H , 4-8; N , 4-8%). The high values for carbon are possibly a t t r ibut-
able to the faci l i ty w i t h which the carbinol undergoes dehydration, this explanation being supported by the 
facts that the A'-acctyl and the V-benzoyl derivative give similar high values, whereas the A-benzoyl ethylene 
(q.v.) gives satisfactory analytical data. 
T r ? >! acetyl derivative ^1 the carbinol wao piepaieu oy treatment of the latter i n excess of pyridine wi th 
acetic anhydride at room temperature. Af ter 4 days the solution was diluted wi th water, and the acetamido-
compound recrystallised from aqueous methanol, forming cream-coloured, long, prismatic needles, m. p. 
181—182° (Found : C, 58-4; H , 4-5. C I 6 I I 1 6 0 2 N B r requires C, 57-5; H , 4-8%). The ^-benzoyl derivative 
(from pyridine and benzovl chloride) separated from aqueous alcohol in colourless piisms, m. p. 196° (Found : 
C, 64-4; H , 4-6. C M H „ O t N B t requires C, 63 0; H , 4-6%). 
Derivatives of a-Phenyl-a-(b-bromo-2-ammophenyl)ethylene.—(i) After the foregoing carbinol (0-5 g.) had 
been refluxed for 2i hours w i th 4N-sulphuric acid (60 ex.) , white feathery crystals, m. p. 107°, separated on 
cooling (Found : C, 40-6; H , 5-2. C 1 4 H 1 2 N B r , H 2 S 0 4 , 2 H 2 0 requires C, 41-2; H , 4-4%). This sulphate was 
extremely hygroscopic and somewhat unstable, being slowly decomposed in cold water, and rapidly in hot, 
to the free amino-ethylene. 
(ii) Treatment of the carbinol wi th 2N-sulphuric acid under identical conditions vielded a second sulphate 
of the amino-ethylene ; this salt crystallised f rom the acid solution in fine white needles, m. p. 154". Although 
this compound appeared to be rather more stable than the sulphate, m. p. 107°, i t likewise decomposed slowly 
in aqueous solution. 
(iii) Each of the above sulphates was shaken wi th aqueous-alcoholic ammonia, and the base was isolated 
by extraction wi th ether. I n each case the uncrystallisable oi l obtained was identified as the same diaryl-
ethylene by benzoylation (benzoyl chloride and pyridine), oL-phenyl-a-(!)-bromo-2-benzamidophenyl)ethylene 
separating in each instance f rom aqueous methanol in colourless prismatic needles, m. p. and mixed m. p. 
113-5—114° (Found : C, 67-0; H , 4-3. C 2 1 H 1 6 O N B r requires C, 66-65; H , 4-2%). 
Qt-Bromo-i-phenylcinnoline.—A solution of the sulphate (0-4 g.), m. p. 150°, in warm dilute sulphuric acid 
was cooled to 10° and treated w i t h solid sodium ni t r i te ( 01 g ). The crystalline cinnolinc, which separated 
almost immediately in nearly quantitative yield, was rccrystallised fioiu aqueous alcohol containing ammonia 
and subsequently f rom ether-ligroin or slightly aqueous methanol. I t formed yellow, light, silky needles, 
m. p. 143-5—144-5°. The same result was obtained when the addition of sodium nitr i te was carried out at 
40° (Found : C, 59-7, 59-9, 59-9; H , 3 1 , 3 0, 3-5; N , 9-6; Br, 26-9. C 1 4 H 9 N 2 B r requires C, 58-95; H , 3-2; 
N , 9-8; Br , 28-0%). No explanation can be advanced in respect of the high carbon values, which were 
obtained w i t h three different samples. A solution of the cinnoline in concentrated hydrochloric acid gave an 
amorphous insoluble chloroplatinate, and benzene solutions of the base and picric acid gave a crystalline 
picrate, m. p. 270—275° (decomp.). The base showed no tendency to form a sulphate in aqueous solution. 
5-Chloro-2-amino-i'-hydroxybenzophenone ( V I I ; R 4 = R s = H , R 2 = O H , R 4 = NH,)—The anthroxan 
prepared f rom o-nitrobenzaldehyde and phenol had m. p. 240—241° after crystallisation f rom alcohol (Zincke 
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dried, and evaporated. A solution of the residue in aqueous methanol deposited the diaryl-ethylenc in fa in t ly 
yellow cubes, which after several recrystallisations had m, p. 159 =; yield, 6-7 g. (Found : C, 68-2; H , 4-8. 
C M H M O N C l requires C, 68-4; H , 4-9%). I t was recovered unchanged after being refluxed wi th sulphuric 
acid of various concentrations up to 8N. 
The dibenzoyl derivative, prepared wi th benzoyl chloride and pyridine, was somewhat sparingly soluble 
in methanol; i t separated from this solvent in clusters of colourless prisms, and f rom aqueous acetone in very 
slender, prismatic needles, m. p. 130-5—132° in each case (Found : C, 73-9; H , 4-3. C 2 8 H j 0 O 3 N C l requires 
C, 74-0; H , 4-45%). 
6-Chloro-<l-(i''-hydroxyphenyl)cinnoline.—The suspension obtained by cooling a solution of the above 
aminoethylene (1 g.) in warm 2N-hydrochloric acid (60 c.c.) was treated at 5° w i th sodium nitr i te (0-25 g, in 
10 c.c. of water). Af te r 1 hour, the precipitate was collected and dissolved in alcohol by the addition of 
ammonia, and the hot solution acidified w i t h glacial acetic acid. The cinvoline, which separated on cooling, 
crystallised f rom slightly aqueous acetic acid in lustrous yellow plates wi th a red reflex, m. p. 257 —259" 
(decomp.) (Found: C, 65-3; H , 3-5. C 1 4 H 8 O N 2 C i requires C, 05-5, H , 3-5%). 
The benzoate, prepared by the usual method, crystallised f rom aqueous alcohol in small, pale yellow needles, 
m. p. 156° (Found: C, 69-8; H , 3-8; N , 7-8; CI, 90 . C 2 1 H , 3 0 2 N S C 1 requires C, 69-9; H , 3-6; N , 7-8; CI, 
9-85%). 
S-Chloro-2-amino-2'-hydroxy-5'-methylbenzophenone ( V I I ; K i = U H , K 2 = H , R , = Me, R 4 = N H , ) . — 
The anthroxan prepared from />-cresol and o-nitrobenzaldehyde melted at 208—209° (Zincke and Siebert, loc. 
ext., give m. p. 210 :). On reduction w i t h iron and acetic acid under the conditions aheady desciibed for the 
anthroxan, m. p. 240°, a 05% yield of the pure amino-ketone was obtained ; this formed small dull yellow 
needles, m. p. 114—115', f rom acetic acid (Zincke and Siebert give m. p. 115°). The sparingly soluble di-
benzoyl derivative separated f rom benzene-alcohol in small stout needles, m. p. 156—157° (Found : C, 71-5; 
H , 4-4. C 2 8 H 2 0 O 4 l \ C l requires C, 71-5; H , 4-3%). This deiivative (380 mg.) was refluxed for 2 hours w i th 
0 c.c. of 5% alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and the solution then concentrated, diluted w i t h water, and made 
slightly acid w i th acetic acid; two crystallisations of the product f rom aqueous acetic acid gave the ketone, 
m. p. and mixed m. p. 114°. 
2 : 5-Dichloro-2'-hydroxy-5'-methylberuophenone ( V I I ; R, = OH, R 2 = H , R 3 = Me, R 4 = CI).—The 
foregoing amino-ketone (3 g.) was dissolved in warm glacial acetic acid (40 c.c.) and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (6 c.c.) and cooled to 5—10 J, and the suspension diazotised wi th sodium nitr i te (1 g. i n 50 c.c. of water). 
The solution, containing an appreciable fiocculent precipitate, was added during 10 minutes to a hot solution 
nf cunrous r.hloride ffi g.) in concentrated hydrochloric acid (60 c.c.) and water (50 c.c.) ; the suspension was 
then boiled for a few minutes and cooled. The product, crystallised twice f rom alcohol (charcoal), yielded the 
dichloro-compound in long yellow needles (2 g.), m. p. 149—150°, insoluble in aqueous sodium carbonate and 
only moderately soluble in hot alcohol (Found : C, 60-1; H , 3-0; CI, 24-8. C 1 4 H I 0 O 2 C l 2 requires C, 59-75; 
H , 3-0; CI, 25-25%). 
A suspension of the dichloro-phcnoi in aqueous sodium carbonate was oxidised by essentially the same pro-
cedure as that descrilvvl for fhp oxidation of 2 : 5-dichloro 4'-hvdroxvbenzophenone. The resultant 2 : 5-
dichlorobenzoic acid (250 nig. f rom 1 g. of the phenol) had m. p. and mixed m. p. 153—154°, and the identific-
ation was confirmed by its conversion into the m-nitroanilide, m. p. and mixed m. p. 151—152°. (When 
freshly prepared, the »»-nitroanilide frequently shows a double melting point, melting at 138—139" to a vitreous 
mass which on further heating becomes opaque and then melts sharply at 151—152°.) 
5-Chloro-2-amino-'2'-methoxy-5'-methylbenzophenone ( V I I ; R , = OMe, R 2 = H , R 3 = Me, R , = N H , ) . — 
The anthroxan (2 g ) , m. p. 208—209°, was added to a solution of sodium (0-2 g.) in methanol (35 c.c.) and 
rcfluxed wi th methyl iodide ( 3 c.c.) for 1J hours. After di lut ion w i t h water the crystalline precipitate obtained 
on scratching was twice re-crystallised f rom aqueous methanol, the methoxy-anthroxan forming elongated 
yellow laminae, m. p. 90—98° ; more was obtained f rom the mother-liquors after removal of unmethylated 
anthroxan wi th dilute sodium hydroxide solution; total yield, 76% (Found: C, 65-6; H , 4-1; CI, 12-7. 
C 1 5 H 1 2 0 , N C 1 requires C, 65-8; H , 4-4; CI, 13 0%). 
A solution of the methoxy-anthroxan (1-25 g.) in glacial acetic acid (12-5 c.c.) was heated on the water-
bath w i t h iron filings (2 g.), added during 1J hours; water (4 c.c.) was added after the reduction had been in 
progress for 10 minutes. Af ter 1$ hours the solution was largely diluted w i th water and extracted w i th ether 
The filtered extract was washed wi th sodium carbonate solution and water, dried, and evaporated. A solution 
of the residue in aqueous methanol yielded the amino ketone in small, dul l yellow prisms, m. p. 100—101°. 
strongly depressed by the parent anthroxan (bound : C, 05-5; H , 6-1. C 1 6 H 1 4 O j N C l requires C, 65-3, H , 
5-1%). ' 
The ketone did not form a semicarbazone under the ordinary conditions, but yielded an ti-acelyl derivative, 
which separated f rom aqueous methyl alcohol in cream-coloured, br i t t le , prismatic needles, m. p. 130—137' 
(Found : C, 64-7; H , 5-2. C 1 7 H 1 8 0 3 N C 1 requires C, 04-2; H , 5-1%). 
<x.-(5-Chloro-2-aminophenyl)-a.-{2'-hydroxy-5'-methylphenyl)ethylene and Derivatives.—A solution of 5-chloro-
2-amino-2'-hydroxy-5'-methvlbenzophenone (12 g.) in ether (400 c.c.) was refluxed w i t h an ethereal solution 
of methylmagnesium iodide (from 7-2 g. of magnesium and 45 g. of methyl iodide) for 5 hours. The product 
was worked up in the usual way, yielding a brown viscous residue (13 g.). Portions of this material were 
treated as follows : 
* 
